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all itraL rim¡.^anã";;,..ìi;;;","" of
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xew
"
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Ill:.1""d
A
ììuron- church is bcinÂ
Þclsor) wondêrs sornelimesaL
,,Dcs, w¡, cannol rc{,¿lll it, lt lr;
, Th" Porlthe
aid of mombels o[ lhc çlatcmonls th¡L arc put jn
g',nc irro that v¡àst spacc t,ji"
,bJl"--Ï11

"' the congregiìtion who är'e car.pen- Þlint by the nditors of these vâr,ious peliodicâIs, whether it is detiu,r- t":.t.li:il:':,ot
,hc basement of berate máiiciousncss on thcil pâr.t,
thÂt,co¡rtr'âctuls
doubr;dty wiÌl íive fo¡ fiiW ï"""r
.,t_'
ll:o:9
':
chulL lì will bc o-r is
yor, usheìirìg
in thc, yeaì 'zoò0, 11,". ,lrorf,lrvIILìr'orr*
-il d ownl ig¡ t-jenurâncc. or js
-rhouscnd
mid_Dec{'mblr
so lhat lL lJolh The only thing that c¡n
nrckinE two
ycars ain"" "n.'t.nnd
our Sáviour was born, änd wh¡r ¡ :lly'":: .ttv bc hcld 1l¡ere unlil þe rclerrcd to ¿s ¡ 'sjlniìâr'ity bcpliBht thc world is in todcy. Nccci crrlv sÞ¡ing,\vhc¡l lhc l)lojcct will lwcon Ihc two books, is lhat both
r uÞon the lifc cnd ways of
less to s¿y rh¡f anuth¡r fjliy yc¡r.s Dê conl¡nued
fhe peoÞle who a¡e known as
will blinj us that much cläsär' to
rurcrrs¿rn rndla¡s; othel'-1vise ¿hele
the day whcn the Will of God
..
¡n Transrat¡ons,,
*'""iliï,i,,iî.,Í1.;,îll',åi;îrl, rro,,
shc be dono un ,nn
o, 1l _.,.var¡arion
lilat should ¡nterest
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j)âst Dcl,cr to ¡eturù.
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is iD hcavcn, Ycr, when"".,n
"The wolf
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the reader.
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E'lilnrs do rrot know any
li,lå',,n j,, 'ï.:jÍ:;:ï""rånî"","Í

.*,
ü'i r'ii"liii:iå'^å',;":':iì"i"'ii: äiJ;i,¡'r"'i:ï" k*;d"' "1-î ""pv or .u"¡l'ù'"i'"ãui'iî¿ o"int
scì.p(,,,rs mcâl. rhcy sharr nor hurt ¡" i¡ ;;;:";"_;;,i;
iî,',ii,"1ì"il f: iî"::,,ïi,.lîJiï,l iiî,il"x:
nol dest¡oy in âll my hoty moun- (Cathotic): ,,.f.¡v
,

l.ingàài'-^i
2-11, 12 "A¡d lor this
tâin, s¿ìith the Lold,i, rlà n¿itor. ,r.by wiÌI be done oN e¿rth
"ulunirn"
or rhe Gospel News wishes eveÌv- in heavcn.-Reviseã si;;à;"d
".'ï1","body â llâppy and a p¡osperous sioÌr: ,,Thy Llriga"^'ì"-*".
a lie; That all might be damned
Year for' 195ú.
.1.1ìy
rvi be doire, Oñ
rn
who
belicved not the truth, but
""rtt-".'ü

ili.: ;i;;;t*,*triri;"Sriitr;,i:îå

From
Mich.

coÞicd
Thc po . I.luron,
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rn spÍe oi a rhankssivins
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brizzâr'd, â group or royar paris¡oue¡s oI Lhe Church ofJesus Chì.ist

ror

cornersroùe râyins
¡t the sirc of rho nnu
church, Fourleenth âld Chestnüt
sLreets.
Evangelist Marco Randâzzo, ÞâstoÌ of the church' conducted the

sarho¡ed

ccrcmonics

heaven.,,_Jâmes Moflatt,s T
r.,ionir.r.r,v
iî*î,i",n".ilìi
'àìcn as t hoåven.,,_ +*"ol:|il"|.,*";i,Tår:îg¡ï,,:"ï;;
u| uuri(, (rl\ cârlh
to tho grâduille of Dar:trroulh,
.rhanslation by
ceorge camÞ¡ell, a"e";ã"¿-.î"i"t"ì.. ífro.,,,0"0, a
o
Íåi:: XåfrXiittj¡ 1î1 "åi|T.i"j; t^^'"i-'t. Á''"iiì ¡j." 1*1*" r'"

sco"uán¿:-;ily-;,e, ä"ià,"u,," ïi'.".ìi,,,i'i;"åTiliilJi.if,,iÏ:f
is j¡ heâven.,,-Revi."¿ v",lìoTï ii"#:Til,r:;i"i"Jl"i; ,rff,iîfi;f
ot t88J: Thy kjnÊdom comc. rhv l,,l,,css ni'i¡i eàä"k ,f..irì"",,"".
"
will be clorie, ai in heaven, jo 1.ea:
C"^1.t"r"V,
äìroi.t"n"y,
ON ca¡lh._Book of MoÌrnorl rx rhou Art
A Jewell
Nephi, 13-10 ,,Thy wilÌ be done
eâr[h ¿ìs it is in heaven.
My advice to all men who arê
will bc done UPON lhe eârdt

il ll".åi,li,"ili'f;iìl_
u"ïå"'iÏ ',',ij'î,i1":i.'îf"/î;:
iïi-:ü',"""¡Ti;.ii"x'ä"ï1i,,1,:
f¡om Mt. Bridses, ont., wher.e he tN e;Ì,ih, tü"'"i-1r". .j; ;;;; "O'ñ tlles,
'ii::äL1i
for. in fhem ye ihink yc
wâs
an Evangelist lor' the Chutch ear.th. I(ing

of Jesus

Cbrist.

.¡u."" u"à" ln'n","1^

trave Dtetnâl

liîc. As far âs trûth

rr' jnBEGÂr{ HoLDrNc ,""ui"". ¿i'l'lj,,,:ii'i; i;î'"""i';:"ï Jl;i :i"*:','ìiå'ì."iïï"iî;
a building on River street, plaiDty
niltc, and I

Ti,,iTiå
vìll ¿ìdd withouli fear
it
is
Dot irìsicte otljil
and as thc congregåLion grew, it earth-uiri f.'."""i, iiUt
contradiction, thât with a1l the
----' of
was decìded to buìld ¿ì church to îlIE EART¡L ffJitorl. - ùptjñ
iùtelligeDce llditors may havc, thcy
accomodate thc followcrs,
cânnot make such a sìatement in
_____
__
Mr. Tlândrzzo now ljv|s in Sl
spâuldiùs ManuAND
vlcroRY'
'F'a'lrH
crair shores a'd rrrives to po¡t
|;rÏit
I{uÌon each SuDdai to coüduct Tn the NovctDbcr 1g4C issue of I believe
":j.t:"fhis is a goocl oppor.servlces.
"Faith anrt .victoÌy,, published ir t,,"ity-ìã q""1"- r"ä,¡ ,il,.i ¡1, ¡"_
here

that
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ginrìing ât vclsc 33. "PÌeâch unto

thcnÌ reÞcDtance, ând {aith où the
Lo¡d Jesus Christ; tcach them to

hùnblc themscivcs ancl to be meelt
and towly ir healt; tcâch them to

-wìthstaìld eve¡'y tclnpLatioll

oi

tÌle

dcvil, with thciÌ' Jaith oD [he Lord

Jesus Christ.-Tcach LlÌcD-I to neveÌ be $'c¡ry of gooal wol'ks, but to

be mcek â¡d lowly irÌ heart; IoÌ'
suclÌ shâll find rest to their souls
r-emembeÌ', my soÌì, aìld learn
-O,
wisalom ill thy Youthl Yea, learn
jn thy yotìth 10 keep the commând-

hirnsell âbove âÌl that is callcd
Cu(1. oÌ th t is \\orshiPed, so lllxl
hê âs God sitteth iìr the [elnDle of
Cod. sl)o$'jnc lìirnsi"lf fhat hc is
cod."

ln his Bihl,

Cummcnl¡rY, IJr'
Adrm Clilrkc s¿y- ol lhis scriì)lllrc:

"Thc generâl ruD o{

writers

Lllrcler'stand

Protestaì1[

the whole

âs

re{erring to the popcs ând Chtllch
of Rome, ol the wiìolc syslcm of
lho Þâp¡cy. Bisllop l\cwlon has
cxârnirìed thc whole Dloplìecy wi¿h
his surl \1(ill r¡d judJ.imenl.r'

only truc God, through the one
ol1ly Mcdiator, the malì Christ
Jesus, aD¿l fi'o¡ìl this wolship the
ChuÌch of Rome hâs ùost notoÌ-i_
ously dc!arted, by substitutìng
olÌre¡ rnediatoÌs. and invoking

aDd

adoÌirÌg saints aDd ângel$; ùothìng

rs âpos(acy if jdolâtry be rìot.riJ¡i:
lf Lhe aposlac)' be rightly chargcd
upoû the chulch oÌ Rome, it fo1-

s, of consequeìcc, thât the
'nìân oI sin'is the pope, not meaniÌrg âÌly Þope in Ì)articüla¡, bì,tt the
pope in gcneÌal, as the chief
lo\

heád ând suÞlioÌtel' of this âPospriùcippal pârt of mode¡n tacy." (The EditoÌ' considcrs thê
Ior â11 thy suppolt; Yea' lct The
lollow his steps. IIc folcgoing, aù âble afticle on the
all thy doings be rÌtlto the LoId, coùlmentâtors
i.he lvhole of the Romish aforeÌDentioncd scripture.)
applics
it
lot
tlìou
ânrl whitersoevel
Êoest
chuÌ-ch: the apostâcy, its dcfection
bc irÌ thc Lolcl; I'ea, ìet thy I¡om
th. pLrre, rloctrincs of Ch¡jsthoughts be directed unto tho
ând the 'mân of sin,' etc.,

ments o{'Cod.-Ye¿I, and crY unto
Gocl

let the alfcctions ofthy
heart be plâced uÞon thc Lo¡d forL,ord; ye¡ìr

cver'.- Counsel

ú'ittì 1he LoÌd in
an(ì Ilc will dircct

tiâDityj
lhe g¡rìcral sL¡uc..ssinn oltho pL'pos
of lìornr..' An rbridgcment oI l]is-

hop

Ncwlurt

s intclprelirlion

is

thy cloings,
th.'n ¡rldad; lhis. in l)ârl, is ¡s lolthcc fot good; Yea' whÉn tholl lo\,r,sr
"For thât day shâll not comc
unto
dowù
lie
night
at
down
liosi
cxccpt,
etc.-The dûy of Ch¡ist
over
watch
ù-ìâY
the Lord, that lle
slrâll
nol
cotnô exccpt ihclc cnmc
lllou
vou in voìll slecÞ; and when
âpos¿acy fil'st. Thc âpostacy
ris¡sf in thc rl)orlìin)ì lct thy hcart 1.hc
here cìescÌibecl is plaiùly llot a
be full of tlìânks ullto God; and il civi1, but of a religious ttatuÌ'ei not
ve rlo these thinqs, Ye stìall be â revolt fr'onl 'the govc¡nment,
illte¿ up ,t llìc 1âst dâY" These bu( a duicclion from llrc true rê
u'ords âtc vety prcciol¡s wo)'ds' liqion ¡nd woÌship. " : So lh¡ìt hc
¡nd ÂÌe indec.l only â vclv smüil ¡s Cod \¡tlelh in lhc lnrnpl,', ctc.
Doltjoù oI thc won'lcllul \{'nrLis By tÌre teÌDple of God l.he âPostle
fô¡rnd in th! Ilook of Moln)o,l My
corìld not \tell Ìnean the temple
counsêl to âll meÌl is to seck lor of ,Jcrusalem. bccause thât, he
vorrlselves and ûot allow Youl'- klrew, would be destroyed within
sclves 1o l¡e jllfll¡elÌccal by lt'litors
a Iew ycâls. A{ter thc deâth of
who êÞl)aÌclltly clo nol scck lor Chrisi ihl' 1clÌl)le L'f
â
'Tcrusclcm is.
to
ljl(e
but
Publish
the truth,
ô[ Cod;
lcmplc
lhê
n¡vcr
câllcrl
eIlect
an
had
fâ1se stoì-v {lìat hâs
ìn¿ìke
they
time,
if,
at
aùv
rnd
uDon mÂi1y Þoor sotÌls The Sa- nentíoù of the lÌouse or ternple of
'vior¡¡ has sâid: 11 thc btiùd 1câd
thcy meÂÌì 1.he CbuÌch in
th., blirÌd thcv shall fall iDto thc cod,
ô)' cveì v t)il¡licul¡r' b('lievrr.rìcr.l
ditch togcthoÌ. I hâve a coPY 01 cr Whocvcl wìll cnnsult f Coì
horìsc,
in
mY
Íoutd
the Manuscript
3 Ic, 1?; TT Cor. 6:10: T Tim. 3:15i
and it does not contâin good co¡1- Rcv.3112, will waDt no exâÌnDle to
jt's
srlÞ_
tuthor is
ÌIOn selìse, yct
lh¡l undor tho gLJsPcl dispose.l to bc a Èr¿ìaluate oI T)¡l'f- I'rnv^
pensâtion,
¿he tcmple ol God is
íttditor')
ä1I

mouth Co'lleee

THE GREAT APOSTACY
By Jamcs ll 'fâlmagè

Thc Passage
be
-It shoùld
¡'ernembeÌe d lhât the âpp1icÂtion
ol Paul's decla¡atioD âs to thc
¡Dostacv m.lclc in thc text is the

CotnmentâÌ'y On
llÌoù1 II I'hes. 2,3, 4

unc scitet'allv mrde hy tlieologjnlìs
nr Piotcst¡¡ut Llcnominctions ll is
iì1 no v¿ìy peculiaÌ to thc ClltLrch
of .lcsus Christ of L. D S Let us
rea('l thc passage Âgâin: "Lc{ Ìlo
lnan dcceive Yotl bY ¿ìnY mcansi
lor thc( daY /me¡ìlìilrg Ihc dnY nl
isl s pt,rlnised advent ) shirll
not coD'te exceÞt tlÌcle come a
frllirì( irwiry firsl. rnrl rhri nl!n ol
Cht

s;n bc rcvc¡lcrl, {hc son of Pcrdi-

lion,

1ùho oÞPoseth arrd exalteth

thc Chutcl of Chris{.r ând the man

of sin sìttinq

imìr1ics

his

rling

ând Þr'esiding there'r'*t

'UIìfir this sttt'vcy, thcr¡" ¡Pp¡-1r's lil{1r' r'oont to dorlbl of Ihc
gonclol sênsn ¡nd mcrning of ihe
l)iì¡.s¡Êe. '1hc Thcosa lùnijlns 'w,Jvc
i,ecrÌ Ilorn somr' cxprcss¡nlls Iù lnc
10¡nìel epistle), \À'e1'e â1arÙìed as
if l¡c end oI the wo¡lcl u'âs at
Tlìe apostle, to corÌect thcir
nì'slrl(n\ anrl Lljsscp¡lc thoir f^ars'

h¿ìnd.

assu¡cs lhenì

tllât a great

apostacy

or.ÌefcctioÌl of tlÌe Christians froll]
lh4 lrLle f¿ith ancl wo¡ship lnusl
haDpen bcfol'c thc coming of
tlhris{. This ¡po\tlcy. cll thc conc,,tì.cnt tììilks

cn,l l.h¿l;r,tcrs \vìll

iri(tif\ r,s i)r (ìlârein( uIon tho
.1,',rr'¡ of nomo The I t ìt¡ Cììristjan woÌship js l.hc worshjÞ of the

TO THE GOSPEL NEWS

by PAUL D'AMICO
On Sundây, Novemlrer 6th, 1949,
the sairìts oI Lockport, N. Y. visit-

ed the Rochester, N, Y. Branch
travclirÌg in four cars.
llhe mo¡ning scrvice wâs operÌ.d by IJr.orhcÌ Rocco Bisculli who
aloùtj with his wife hâd come to
spend the day with the Rochester
and Lockpolt sajrÌts, and. ât thc
same time to visit BIo., Ishmael
D'Anico who I'ecently \Ã¡as noved
from BrooklyD to RoclÌesLer to be

llcâr'er to his Iâlì1ilY.
ßro. Biscotti read lor his text â
poÌtiou of Scripture found in the
Gospel iìccording to St. Matthew,
16lh Châpter', beeinning with thc
13th veÌse ând gave us a worldeÌ_

ful discourse on ChÌist and what
lIe ù1eans to us, ìì'o. Biscotti âlso
,.poke a little oI his entrâncc in
the Gospel and how merci{ul

God

was towâld him in his Youth
Brother Paul Pctrârgelo of LockporL followcd with â s¡orL âddÌess
jr1 the Itatiân tonf¡uc, afleÌ' which
B¡o, Patsy Marinetti gave a few
closing teûarks.
Thc afl,'rnoon scÌvice was oponed by BÌo. P¡ìuI D'^mico who bole
rosiimony to Iho Gospel iÌnd w¡s
fnllowc(l by ir numbcr of lesiimonies of the saints as well âs the
Friesthood, À good time was had

by

âÌ1.

Àt the close of the

alternoon
sêr'vice, lJrolher Ilocco Bis(olli ¡c_

c.tnpânicd by ir numlle¡'of uthcì's
vi\irc,l Bro. D'^rnico ¡t IJìo. An_
sel l)'Àmico's home alld annoìlìted

It is hopcd that God.wiÌl in
mer'cy hcar the Prayers thât ar.e
offcrccl ìn bnh¡lf o{ Bro fshma,'ls

him.

-^lso mv wifc anLl T
with â {ew of.hcls drovc to
Delroil, Michig;ìn fol a shorl wc( l(
cn¡l lril). ll wns th( Ccn()¿rl Mß.^. gtlìrcring oll Srluld¡ìy c1 Ð(afflicliorr.
âlo¡rg

JANUARY
L¡oiL

¡950

.I']'II' CÌ{URCH OI¡ JUSUS CFIR]S1" J\4ONONGAHI4LA,
PA

but unfortunately we

could

úot be ¿here iìr time fot the sel.vices du¡ing the day. We arrived
at (he DeviDe Chutch Buildiùg
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sìgn. IIe clicl rcvàal uDto mc, th¿ìt ing to go slow, the dr.iver neve¡
iD lÌis due time will come l.hc d¡y said â woÌd, Ìlut my husbâDd told
10 opcD t¡p rho sltc¡m Of cv.r- .-^ .,.^- qrllet' ârl(1 thcn
Lo (eep
¡ìy

lastiugliviDg-wateÌs. wc olly
'l'i,
niglìt just before ttre to lre laithful, trot onÌy thoie "u"¿
who lålher spokc aÌÌd sâirl, "lhough he
cìosiùg of their cvc¡ring setvìce ¿ì¡e workiDß so haÌ'd here, ¡u¿ is bltld he hlrowii wherc to takc
and r'éjoiced in mecting up with tì1foìrghoüt llis e1Ìtt¡e Chulch; and you." I was amazed I looked ¿ìl:
ÌnÂny of the sâiÌtts fiom Detroit, we Deed the pr.aye¡s atd [hc back- hinÌ aDd got
the s¿t¿ìngest feclinÂ
\I'indsor, âtÌd othot places of the ing of thtl church,
wulcl{
IS
Nor
ÂNy FEDLINc
CÌlurch who came to Lhe G. l{.Tr'ìrly wc live in a beâùtifuÌ par.t IN HUMaN LII¡E. (Now thâL I am
B. A. gâtherirìg.
On S¡ìnday Morni¡g some of us of Lhe eârth; br¡t ro Ìne, it i" th" ,.i.^,1!,"- {:tl"]:-.r k|o* whât that
aloùg with my Brothel Frcd and beâu¿y which crìtcred ¡ly sour ;',";ili,
i ,:'iäi" i,'i,I*'"iTrij
family visjted BÌáDch No. g which sincc I mäde a covenant with
God
ly
lotew
th¡t hc rvas somc holy
¡ ecently dedicatod rcir. new
through my Savioù¡ JesLts Ch¡isl. Ier'son sent by God. I clas?ecl my
Church Building. This was my Say
not, b¡othe¡s aDd sisters, that h¡lltds iD prayer ¿ìnd sile¡tûy thârlkfirsf. visit af this Branch since 1994,
lhe
Spi¡it oI God dweus not iù ed co.l for Ifis goocìrÌess in ser.¡dwhen just â child previoùs to our
f¿mily utoving to Rochcster, N. y. the wcst, l.o¡ what sâys He iû lhc iDg me â guatdiân a¡d â messcng_
He is evcÌ.ywherc er'. I saidt su¡ely he is sent by
I orjoyicrl goud libcrty in spcâk- woÌ'd
- Thât
whcrevcr
His
chiÌdten
ùe. I thanÌ( God. I was in a glorious pl,esence,
iDg to the saiDts there with
God thât He
I c¡ied â¡d ielf so humble to
la¡ge aùdÌe¡ce, Visito¡s had comc fo cnmo nut inspjred IIis discipÌes ¡ùd
tlìink Cod wes so gurrd Io me,rrrl
wnst
¡nd
souÂhl
nìc
-lroln othcr braltches of Detroit uut ând br.oughl to me the grcat while I was (hùs pì'åyirÌg,
I {ound
and some lrom disl.â¡t pÌâces. Blo story
of ,Iesus. This js a stubbolr rìly missioù hâd been complcte,
Diciovânone of Wârren, Ohio aÌso city,
it is Jull of eolt,uÞtion aÌtcl aDd oùce agâin we were wheie we
fook paÌb itÌ the meeting wtth a sin. llut
thole are mâùy ¡"nt¡" had stâ¡ted fi.onì, and I still sâw
good lecliDg pr.cvailing.
that ¿rre waiting 10 ì.eceive ûììs rìll Lìlosc people sill.ing aL tâblcs,
On Sunday afler'noon we spenf GosÞel.
On April ?, 1946 wâs Lhe ¡nd whcn I got out ol thc car I
the rcmainder of the time at the day-of-all-days
for lnc
found I hâd a long blnck cape on
Devine Branch of the Church opened
- my heiìÌL
whcrl. I wcs raiscd up jn jhl^ Leled up Lo the Lord and l:Ie en- me tlÌat I did rÌot lìave belo¡c, and
in. I was IiÌ(e the Ìcst of also my fatheÌ ând mv hùsb¡ìnd,
Church of .Iesrìs Christ and adin this wi(le cìty-vanilv br¡L tÌte Eldcr. noì. the dÌivcr hâd
mo¡ished iD the wÂys of God. sjnncrs
þc¡ng Lhe worst of all. the city åDI¡ oD. The driver came to mc
lleârinÉ mv [estimony in Englísh full o{ 'm¿ke-bclieve."
But as J änd lilted tÌìy iâp offand myrath_
ård Italiân I fett to thank cod lor
belore, there are lDany hcarts er sÞoke ancl sâid. Now tcll Llìe
lljs ncrcies âìld the ioy i¡ì be- siìid
{or us to bring the Ligh{. world \a,hat you hâve seen. I look_
holding so mâny faces in thc w¿¡jting
and Lo show thcm Lhc Rcstoratioù ccl ârouDd foÌ ¿he dÌìver hacÌ taken
faÌnily of Christ.
of ¿he Gospel. 'l'he LoÌd gavc me lnJ, cape, bùt he \4,as llo-where to
lT lS REÁ.LLY GOOD TO VISIT a dreâm: ,,Many wetc sil.ting iD lle sccrì, âìrd while doing so, l
TIIE SÂJNTS FROM TIMtr 16 darÌ<r]ess jù a bcautifut park thât Doticcd â boy-chitd wn" puiii,,g on
TIMD. OUR SPIRITS ÀRE ¡¡_ had mâny tabtes futì of food, but my clress like child¡cn do when
VIVAD ÄND ,A. NEW DETERMJ_ they could ùot paÌtal(e 01 it, Ior flìey want âtLention_ I looked and
NATION WITIIIN US TO PRESS somethiDg wâs missing, ',The Blood sâw"a beâutiful boy, with goÌdcn
oI Lhe Lâmb',, so I got up and cur.ls aDd ¿ì pure wbi[e garment,
I¡ORW,ARD.
voluntec¡ed to go âfter thal pro- sayiùg ,'t4ary I 1,\¡ânt a driDk of
cious vit¡l dlinl(, rrot ktìowjng how waLer.," I said su¡e: I will give yolr
SISTER SPAT,A OF
whe¡e. l\/[y car scemed conveni- a drjnk. I took hiùì,by ùhe hand to
SOUTH GATE, CALIF. WRITES. or
eDtly paÌked, but when I stcpped Lhe cÌosesl tåble where â Þitcher
DcaI Brother Editor: I writc into the car I found a dÌiver wâs of wâtcr was sparl(ling like â light,
these fe$, words wlìich have been already at the wheel. I never ¿ìsl<- rn(ì I poured out lh¿
water ârcl
given me, and after meditâtirìg ed an]' questions but weut around gave lìiù thc full glâss
and hc
ând âsking God to give me tvords to sit ncxt to him, -4s -!\'c statted ivas dr.inking it when I å\,\,âkcncd.,'
oI wisdom, surely somethinA sÞokc ofJ I noliccd thÌee ¡terr sitting in
Blothcrs anal Sislers, the feeling
inside of me to write and have it ¿he back seat, one, v¡as my fatheÌ I åwâkeùod iD stayed wiflì me
printed in The Gospel News that who has becn dead for over. 28 many months, but it wâs ûof for
a
all might rcâd what thc Lord has yeats, one \¡/as my husbÂDd, and long time a{te¡ did I obcy ttÌelor
gos_
do¡ìe for me,
the othor was the ltrlder who hacl pel. So many things camc agáinst
We here in CaliIoÌ'nia hâve been brought the GospeÌ to me. .Ihe l.l]e, büt I knew God hâd ¿alled
blessed ìnùch by the IÌoly Ghost, dliver kept going up Darrow rid¡jed ûe, but eaclÌ time I did ¡rot know
Ife proves it to us in many ways. mountains aDd going so f¿ìst ât how to cotùc lo
Io¡ I thought
It surely took the blessilìg of cod the most dangerous cìrNes thât tbc Chuì.ch Irå.1 Ilim,
io be hcr.e, Finally
which sought me out of this gr.eat the car was practically fÌoatirÌg in \a,hen the Chutch \ùas establishecl
City, ând I hâve hâd peace ând Ìnid-air, except lor onc or two here, f started to go reÊuÌa¡ly
hâppiness ever since.
vhcels at the edge of the prcci- to the mcetings but that
This City, Los .AÌtgclcs, is Iarge piccs. I Êot nervoüs and cxcited old Sâtân put so Ìnâny doübts ìn
jt
in rrcr, and 1ak^s timc 1o t¡i- and asked hjrn to ploâsc r{o slow tny mind âbout the Bool< of Morvel to-ând-fùo. The pl.occss is slow at the tur'ns, ând when I would mon, I would âlwâys Ì,emet¡bct
in briùAing fotth the cospel, but war.n him that lhe ncxt turn was lhât dÌcam ând the hcavcnly taste
many have heard, and as I \ùrite, I dângerous, he would go fastcr. lt Lhe LoÌd bâd given me,auclItticd
think of the time bcfor.e I wâs seemed to me thål we weto h.a- h¿t'd to find *hal was missing. l
called into thc Gospel when I vcling in thc highost moûntaiìr Lhat would r.cad tlte llook of Mormoll
prayed lor God [o send mc some I cve¡ clid see. Whilc I was ple¡¡d- ¿o find thc blessinÂ God should
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ED ITOR

IAL

OÌì Dccember 19, 1949 the Editor observed the ?3rd ânDiveÌsaly
of his bir¿h. In the evening a number of õrelhren and sisters gâthercd at his hol¡e and a Þlcåsânt eveniDg w¡rs speùf,

ill

corìvelsation, es-

Þecially of lhe things in which we
hâve atl Þassed th¡ough iD life.
Brothel John Cherr.y wâs the oldesL one pÌesent, he will be 75 in
March, while B¡o. A. B, Cadman
being Þr'esent was 71 in the pâst
November. Time

is ftying

swiff,ly

along.

Before our guests lef[ for home,
they sang a couplc of hymns and

had Þrayer, and all wished Brother Cadman ùrany ¡noÌ.e years of
life. We appreciated very ùtuch
the visit of our brethren and sistors.

give me. Then one day

it

words of Ch¡ist when lle $'as
tempted by Sâtan. I ¡cpeated them
over: Get behirìd mc Satan, today
is my day and âs long âs my fict
could walk I'm going to be baptized. What Â tliumphant feeling

câme ovcr mel I

immediately

stârted to {eel belter, Yea, Iryhat â
battle I had, but by th'3 grace of
God I âm he¡e to setv€ God with
aÌl the st¡ength life gives nle.
My testimonies are mâny ând all

lor the glory ol God. I hoÞe and
Þr'ay it will give aÌl the saiùts a
greater dcsire to play fot fhis
BlarÌch of the Church oùt west,
JoI we need thê prayers of alì the
Chulch to strengthen us to bÌing
¿ìll those souls who ate still wai{ing.

Brothers aùd Sistels I lelt to
wÌite to The Gospel News oÍ the
woDderful thing God has done fol'
me. I âm Llnable to go âboüt ând
tâl(e my testimony to diffcrent
Branches, lor as yel my hùsbând
h¿ls not obeycd the Gospcl. I{e is

slow, but I know thât \then he
leels the lullncss of it thât the
l,ord is goiìrg to bless him. I thank
God Jor those who wait with â
cloân heatt, but the laboureÌ's are

Îew. TheÌelore thc

purÞoses o{
God is taking longel to be accomÞÌished. Sister MarY Spata

hâppen-

€d. I teâd it at other times before, but I could not see aùy
trul,h, but that dây the saúe feeling came upon ll1e while reading
the tìool< of Alma where he askcd

Opportun ¡ties

Are Plentiful

Brother D, G¡ovannone
Dear Editor': On SaturdaY oct.

15th I ¡eceived a letter from Sis
åll to be baptized to be sâved. teÌ Frame of Richwood, W. Vâ,
That day again I was beforc a shc .lesi¡ed that I come to see heì,
lfoly presence. I got up as if in â Ior she was very sick wilh c¿ìnceÌ
of tlÌc liver. I leceived her letter
tÌance, and vr'ent to my hrsband
and sâid " ceorge I åm going to Âbout one hour ol two bofore mY
be baptized." My husband saw the son aìld his 'wife were leaving for
change but he didn't beÌieve I lloye¡, 1v, va., to spend a 4ew days
would. I went Sunday âfter Sun- with her Þeople, Boyer is about
day âlone to chuÌch. I longed {o¡ 90 mites SotÌth west oI Richwood,
They âsked me to go with them,
the company of the saints, but
never could I get ûp to ask for âÌrd then I could returD on â bus,
baptism. I would go home cr"ying, that is if T d id 1ìot spend the whole
and say: "Oh another Sundåy I wcek there. I arÌived in Richwood

hâd no nelve." So the next Sunday Brother James lleâps was
here, ând while he was speâking

I

went to get up and âsk, but instead, the tea¡s choked down mY
throat. But it was like a hând that
lifted me ând led me to the Elder
crying, ând they âsked me "what

is wÌoÌlg Ma¡y do you wânt to

be
and

baptized?" I såid, in tears
nodding my head ât thê sâme time
to mal(e sure f was undelstood.
So the appointment was macle for
the Dext Sun¿lây. I need rot tcll

yor¡ of torturcs I went throuÉh,
cverytbing to discourage mc, i1lncss aDd a cÌ'ìpÞlcd arm on that
g¡cat Suùday. I r'cmembc¡ed the

orì Sùnday, Oct., 16 ât the home of
Bro. F¡ame. They were much surÞrised to see me ât their door'
The blessing of God u,as so, that
we could hardly sÞeâk â word.

Immediâtelj' I

aûointed Sister

F¡ame and she said she was bless-

ed undeÌ my hânds. In a little
while, Bro. ¿rnd Sister F¡ame aûd I
went to tLe hosÞital. Oùe of their

Deighhor womcn was on her dcâth'
to be anointed. I
.lid so, and I was told the next
day that she felt much better, ¿ìlrd
a {ew alâys later thcy took her
hoìne, Her name is Mrs. Spark.
bccl, âDd wanted

Towârds cvening, a Mls. CoPPâ
(a friend) and I went tó see one

of lheir
beâutiful

who
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ùeighbors, They have a
girl about 17 J'eârs old,

tunately takcs spells.
fall dowD ât âny plâce
¿rnd {roth at the mouth. Thcy had
me anoint her. I cried unto the
Lord to remove thc infiÌmity or
cvil spirii. I th¿ìnk God, Ior JIoln
that day to this tìùe, she has ltot
unfot

She would

bad aDother sÞcÌl. I will add thât
jrÌ MÌ's, Coppâ's fâmily, noDe of
them beìong to out chuÌch, but

they do hâve rclåtives who are
members ol the chür'ch. They sul'cly treated me the best with food
âì1d Iìospitality.

On Mo[dây

I

sÞcnt

all day visit-

ing with Itali¿ìn and other-friencls.

OlÌ Tr¡csdal' ìnorning, Sister l¡rame
and lwo of he! so¡ls, å daughtclinlaw, alrd myseÌÎ went to sie
Mr. George Feâk, the ownel' oI
oüe oI the churchcs in Richwood
We IouÌìd him ¿ìnd his $'ifc ¿ìt
home and they wcÌe veÌy glâd to
sce me again. Ile Pel'mitted me
to use the Chulch four Years ago
whên I was thele. Ml'. Peak lì¿ìs
removed {rom Richwood ånd is
now located about 23 miles to the
east. Àfter a sholt talk, I asked hiùl
iI he woutd permìt me to use his
d1ulch that Dight. He said Yes,
but to see â Mr. O' De1l, who had
the key of the building, Wc obtained thc key from Mls O'DcU
and invited them to come to the
seÌvice and âsk others.
Thât evening we had ã lâlge
cÌowal at the se¡vice, In mY tall{ I
explaìned the falling-away of thc
Gospel, and also the restoratiorì.
In my tâlk, I felt ¿hât I was a little
bold, thought some may have felt
thc service, Mrs. CoPhult.
pa, Mrs.
^fter
l,eone ând the mother of
the girl I hâd anointed, and mYscll we¡e going to lhe home of
MÌs. Coppâ, I was telling the l
that I felt bâd thât I had not said
good-bye l,o BrotheÌ Flame ând
family, becâuse I had arranged io
leave on a ùùs at 7 a. m. the next
day Íor home. While I was speakinÊ, Bro. Frame's car pulled aloì1q
siile of us, ând hc told me I cou)d
¿r

not go homc yet. He said the Þco-

plc who âtterÌded the

servìce,

wele gÌeatly surÞrised aúd waDted t.o heâÌ nÌe spcak agai[- So
eârly on Wednesday Morning J

phoned to my laÌnily l.hat I may
stây âll week, So I hcld meetings
every night of the week, ând on
Sunday Morniùg.

On Wednesdây evcning I $,as
câlled uÞon to visit anothel sicl(
lâdy, Mrs. Ifarùis by rlame who
lived Ìreâr unto SisteÌr Ii¡.1me. AfL_
er ånointing her, she s¡id she felt
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better', On Thursday Sister Frâme
with thÌ'ec of he! sons, and two
daughters-jnJaw took me to

pray fol an old mân was living
âboul 11 miles eâst of lì.ichwood,
'We knew not
they were goÍIlg to
have a Þrayer meeting the¡e that
cveuiùg with a Methodist Minister.
'Ihere wcle about 25 T)eople gø,tbetin that home, and the lot {ell

ed

upo¡l rne to oÞen the

se¡vice,

rsiDg.4or n'Iy text, Rev. 12 Ch. thc
Iirst six vcrscs, also the 14th Ch,
6 to 8 verses itìclusive. I showed

'unto them
the fâlliùg-away of the
Chu¡ch and the rcstoration, I also
quoted a few vcrses lrom the Gos-

pel of St. Mâtthew 10th Chapter.,
how the true Gospel should be
Þreached with Þower f¡om on
high. ,AfteÌ I rnåde all end of my
speåking, they aÌl shook hånds
with me glorifying cod Ior the
words they hâd hea¡d. I lclt that
fhey all Ìejoiced except the preachcr. Most all of them borc their
Lestimony, and I wâs asked to

if

thâL (he¡e was va¡ied opinions as
Jo who the mân Jesus leally was.
No doubt lfe gÌew up very much
âs did other men, though wc do
ùot bave â¡ry account of lÌim lrom
the time He wâs tweìve -veal.s old,

until He appeals on JoÌdans Banks
asking oI John to be bâptized. lle
was then thi¡ty yea¡s old. Eightcelì

scrious thought, the {âllacy ofsrch

aD âpplication would be readily
in this instancc
was spcaking unto the Phalisees,
of whom He ùepeâtedly charged
with hypocrisy and self-rìghteous-

years hâd passed by of which we
have no âccount of IIis liJc, We
naLuraì1y conclude that IIc glew
up among neighboÌs and îtie¡rds,
even âs othe¡s did. The tact ihat a
¡oLiceable incident occured wifh
'I{im ât Lhe age of twelve.
creates
â thor¡ght thâL many things mây

seen. The Saviour

ness, in fact, lle gives them very
little c¡edit, if âùy, of even the
scnìbláncc of righleousness. Jn

Luke

11-42, l.:[e pÌonounces

a

have hapÞeüed in His life, dl¡¡ing
the eighLeen yea¡s of which wc
reâd nothing about llim, which
would cause people to tåke spe-

woe

upon them, and tells them, "thcse
ought ye to have doüe, and not to
leåve the o[her undone." In othe¡
wo¡ds, the Pharisees seem to put
stress on some things, ând $'ould
avoid f-he more weightier mâtters

and the much talking

mit to speâk again.
A young couple invited me fo
hâve dinner at thei¡ home the next

tuÌe is so plairì, ând our reâson so
vivid as well, that even the Splrit
of cod dwellelh not in UN-HOLY

I)ue to chauÂe in the wealher

Jeremias,

given

oI the law.
A king(lom is composed of têrritory, subjects, laws and office¡s
to en{orce them. Surely that cannot be in â pcrson, the spirit of
the kingdom may be and should
be within a chìld of God, bùt how

anoint the sick ûrân

or one of the prophef.s.
It rs evident f¡om this scr.ipture

the kingdom oI
God should come, he answered
thcm a¡d said, The kingdom of
God cometh noL with observaiioD; Neither shall they say, Lo,
heÌel or, Io there! for, behold the
kilgdom oJ cod is rvithin you."
M a n y havc t¿¡kcn from lhis
scripture thât the kingdom of God
Phârisees, when

is within a person, which,

PÂGE: X'IVF)

cial noticc oI Him.

The instance at the agc of
twelve yeaÌs, was â very rcmarkable one. Ee had become Ìost from
His patents foÌ three or four days,

arld they sought Hìm sorl.owing.
I had donc,
They foùnd Hiùr itì the teDple ir
my voice \4as completely gone
wheÌì I arrived at Mrs. Coppa's
compâny with the docto¡s, both
hea¡ing them and asking them
home at noon the nexL day. She
ask me whati I would do that eve- coûld even the Spirit of such dwell questioÌrs. And all thât heard Hirlr
ning. I said that cod would pro- in the hcarls of hypoeÌ¡ls ând sclf- welc âstonished at His unde¡standvjdc. Thål cvcning God did per- righleous pcoplc. when the scrip- ing and answers. His parents weÌe

d¡y. Thcjr names âre Mr. ¡nd

M¡'s.

John Wâseìchalk, and at their
homc I cnjot¡ed a wonde¡fuì dinner. Aiter I had spent 3or4hou¡s
with them, John told me he had
leârned more in thât short time
lhan ho h¡d le¡r'ned jn 32 ycârs.

OÌì FÌiday night Bro. Frame camc
to [he se¡vice il], but afteÌ I

1

I

f

t

ë6!

gt

i

I

ânointed him he felt better. O¡ì
Saturday a Iâdy asl<ed 1o bc anointcd aftcr dor¡¡ß so she {elt better.
On SunrlÂv Morning Mr". and Mrc.
O'Dell l,ook me to visit and pray
for anôthe¡ sjck Lady. She w¡s
jùst skin ând bones. I petitioned
God in her behalf and in a few
d a y s late¡ she visited I¡ieÌlds in

Ohio lccling much bclter. AflcÌ
thc Sundry Morning service. M¡'.
O'Dell told mo thcl anylime I

eâmc to Richwoôd. I ¡ould use thc
Chu¡ch bujlding. TTo hâs one of
out Books of Mormon ânal is much

interested in it, John hâs one aìso
aDd enjoys reading it.
On Sunday alter dinner, my son,
his wìfe and I begân our journey
home, a¡riving ât 10 p. m.

ls The K¡nqdom W¡th¡n You!
St. LuFc 17-20,21. "And \then

I
,?'

{Chtistl was

demanded

of

he

the

TEMPLES.

Be it

understood,

that

uhen

Jesus sâidi" the kingdom is .lrithin

you" IIc had ¡cfcrence to thc kingdorn bcing within them as a nation
of people, and not in the wicked
hoarls oI thc Phalisees. Such h¡s
boen thc âpplication of th¡1 scÌip-

lurê by Thc Church oI

Jesus

who has a hisiory

Christ.

of the ^nyono
Churclì and will turn

to
Þcgc 45 ånd read thc lowe¡ para-

g¡âph of the words of our old
bÌcthren bâck in 1863, will observe
Brother Bickerton taught as l håve
brought out in this aì'ticle. How
nccessâry it is for the peopÌc of
cod to be one in all things pertaiDing to the great plan of redemption

bv

Jesus Christ who was

with the f¡ather before the foundation of the world. (wHC)
THE ROCK ON WHICH
B tJ

ILT HIS

JESUS

CH URCH.

St. Matthew 16-13i Jesus asked
His diciplesr "Whom do men say

that I the Son of man am? And in
verse 14 thcv auswered IIim thusr
"Some say that thou a¡t John l.he

Baplist; some, Eliasj and othcrs,

amâzed; and His mothet. sâid uùto

IIim, Son, why hast thou

dealt

with us? His rcply was, "Wist ye
not lhat I musl bp ¡bout My falhcr's busincssÎ Bul Hjs parents understood nol His sayinF. This âffâil is tecordcd iD the closing
vcrscs of lhc sccond ehaplct of St.
Luke. ll ¡s oDly reasonablc lo suppose lhat as lie gÌcw to maDhood,
lhcrc would be incidcnts in His
lìfr' thal would causc Ilis acquaintânces Lo \¡'ondel at. Hence He

asked Hìs diciples, "Whom do metì

say lhat I the Son ol man am?r'
Thcir ¡nswcf of coulsc, convcys
thc t.ct thÂt Jesus wôs lookcd upon as bcing more lhr¡ì of the or-

dinâry man, beiùg judgecl as

one

of the þ¡oÞhets. He next asked
Ilis diciples âs Ìr'corded in Mrtlhcw

I

16-15, "Buf whorn say yc that
am?" No longer a question as to

whal other mon said of Him, bul

what do ye sây. lmmediately Pete¡
answered and said: "Thou ât't the

Ch¡jst, the Sor) of thc liviìrA cod."
Please take note of PeteÌs answer,

lo¡ he rccognizes this man Jesus
to be the Ch¡isl, "And Jesus ans\rverecl

ånd said unto him, Blessed

art, thoù,Simon B¿rjonas (meanìng
Pcter') for flesh and blood hath
not Ìevealed it uDto thee, but My
Father which is iù heaveÌr," Let
us examine these woÌds of which
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.Iesus spake: "-flesh aìÌd blood has
nut rcvc¡led it unto lhec." Friends,

is vcry !lajrt th¿,1 nol anY_
oDe living in {.he flesh acqùâinted
I

h¡s

Peter wiLh the Jact that this mall

Jesus was lhc Ch¡'ist, o¡ thc Mcsbiah oI which lhc Jews $ele lookìDg foÌ. lt was God who dwelt iù

heave¡ which teveåled that fac¿
{o him. Jestts dccl¡¡cs so I'limsclf
Iu vcl'se 18 of Matthelt 16 ChaPter, Jesus says: "And I say also
r¡nlu lhcc, Th¡t thou alt Peler.
and uÞon this rock I will build
My Chu¡ch, and the gates of hell
shalÌ not pÌ'evâil âgaiÌìst it." IIele
the SaviouÌ sâys that He will build
tfis Chulch on "thìs tock." MaY I
ask, what rock? Men wiÌl diffcr
on this point, just as men difle¡ed
ab lu who lho matÌ Jesus was.
Somo thinking üe was John the
ìiaplist conÌe back aÊäin, otltc¡ "
thouglìt He was Jeremias ol one of
the otheÌ prophets. Those mcn
were all dead, ând evidently they
thought one of them at least had
¡nade aù âÞpea¡ence âgâin in this
rn¡ìn Jcsus. But Peter said "Thou

Jesus
ârt the ChÌist, etc,"
}'ather in
said that it wâs His^nd
heâven who revealed it to Peter.
We reâd of wonderlul mcn in
uur Biblê, cvcn from lhr, bl.ßììÌning to the end thereof, and I
would not dâre to refet to their
\vêal(ness i lifc, in lhc wåy of r.-

proach, God Ïorbid. But any oue

will observe
the frâilitics of nìên lhercin. ]-clcr, cven lhough God revcâlcd un_
to him that Jesus wâs L[is Soù,
yct hc lâl cr cr¡rses and swears

who reads thciÌ Bible,

and says:

I

know

¡ot the

ùìâtì.

'Whcn Jesus said He would build

où thc rock, Hc unto something that was more firm than

flis

Chu¡'ch

doubtcrìly had rêfercnce

mortal man. Have we ever stopped
lo lhink upon hou,Cod, thc Ct'câlor of âll lhjngs h¡s Ìevoaled JTimsolf ând IIjs will to mtn lhroughout the âges? Yes, that principle,
the reveìâtion of God might well
be termed the "Rock of Ages", it
has neveÌ ccased, only in as much

as man îas pi'ovÞd himsclf unÀll men are weak beings,
cven Polc¡' wts l¡cil, but lhe prin-

worthy.

ciple by whjch the Fålhcr in hcav-

l{nown- unto him, that
the Christ, when mottal
\\'as unable to solve thât

en made

.Iesrrs wâs

man

Þroblem as to who is this mân
,Jesus, tho rcvcl¡tion of God cnic¡ed Peler's soul and unfolded the
secrct. ,4nd upoÌr that Principle,

lha revealed will of God,.Yca, on
thc RocÈ tbal caùnot be moved,
,Icsua Ch¡ist built IIis Church Thc
Àpostle Pâul says that no man

OI. JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA' FA

can say that Jesus is the Lord, but

by the Holy

Ghosl.

ln Sccot)d l'jetcr l-21, "lÌ'Ì l)to'
l)hecy camc l)ot in old lime bY llrc
Mrll o[ mrn: bul huly mcn of Cod
spake as lhey wr'rc movcd bY the

Holy Ghost." Hcnce, Prophets
have spol(en frotn lhc beginning of

tinle, but not of Lheir own wìIl,
but by lhc powel of the llolY
Glìosl, $hicìr l'evcaled u,llo iheln
thc purposes of God. ln lhc Cospul clisponsalinn jt was through
rh( Powc¡ oj lho lloly Ghosl lhât
Icva¡lcd to Cod's child¡cn lhâf
thcir sins wcr,'remillcd. Ilr
^cls
2-38,39 "1fhcr Pclersaid unto them
Hrp¡nt dlld be baPtize¡ì cvcr)'onc
of you irr thL n¡mc ol JesusChrìst
foÌ thc ¡emission of sins and Yc,
shall receive the gìIt of the HolY

Ghost. For the Þloìnise is unLo
you, alrd to youl children, ând 10
âll that are afar olf, even as Ìnâ¡Y

as the LoId our God shall call."
In Acts 19^2, 3, 4, 5, 6. "lIe (PÂul)

sâid unLo thenl, Hâve Ye reccived

the Iloly Ghosl siDce ye belicved?
A¡d thcy said unto him, we have

¡lot so much as heard wheLhor

the¡e be aùy IIoIy Ghost. ,And he
said unto thcm, Unto wh¿ìt t h e n

they
were ye baptized?
^ndThen
unto John's bâptism.

sâid
said

Paul, John verily baPtized with
the bâplism of repeDtence, sâYing
uùto the Þeoplc, that thcy should
belicve on Him which should come
áfter him, that is, on Chrisl, Jesus.
WheD thcy heaÌd this, they we¡e
bapti¿ed iù thc name o{ the Lord
Jesus, Ând when Paul hâd lâid his
hands upon thcm, the I'IolY Chost

came on themì ând they

spake

with torgues and propbesied."
Yea, through the PoweÌ' of the
lloly Ghost, Goal revealed ì.¡ùto
them of things to come ând they
p¡ophesied

of it.

lf

you will tu¡D to Second l'hess.
2-1, 2, 3, 4 verses, Pâul såYs "Now
'we beseech you, brethrc¡, bY the
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ÌeceiviÌrg the HotY Ghost in his
soul, pì'ophdsies of that which vas
¡cvealed unto him, that the "day
.ì1 Christ would ùoL comc until
the nlan of sin be revealed, etc."
Yea, it has been the tevealed will
of God in the soûIs oI n] e È â n ct

women ill all agcs that made lhem
firm, even lirrn âs a rock
WiÍhouL thc reveaÌed will of God
in oùr' souls, how câlr we know
our siDs aÌe forgiven? ![ow catl
wc kùow that ChÌist reaìlY is?
Irlesh and blood did not reveâl it
urÌ¿o Pcter, bul it wäs the FatlÌer
in hcaveù, ând Jesus-says uPon
this Rock I wí]l build MY chu¡ch
Not upon aùy man, bul. upon this
rock, thc Pri¡ciÞle ând means oi
which thc FatheÌ revealed uDto
PcteÌ; the LoÌ'd would buitd llis
Church. If we deny the revealed
will of God to oul souls, we deny
the very meâns of knowiùg that
Jesus is the Christ.
Wheù Jesùs died on the cross'
I read in Matthew 27-51 thât "the
veil of the t emple was rent ir
Lwain from the toÞ Lo the boltom."

Thc veil, which sePârâtcd

the

prìest from the cong¡eÊation, whilc

in his pricstlv oJÎice undeÌ
tlìe law of Moses wâs reDt in
twain, syúbolic, was it üot' of
tearing âsunaler thc pÌ'inciple of
the Mosâic code, whereín the
actiDg

Þriest was obliged to make an Pffcring foÌ his o\vn sins, and then
fol the peopÌe. Such a Priest did
liot become us. Therefore, the mâterial veil was toÌn asundcr, mâl(ing it possible for the High Priest
lsho did become us, Christ Jesus,
who made intel'cessioil for us, thât
ve might Þenetrâte the un-seen
veil, having the revealed will oI
God in oùr souls, Yea, that which
becomes ân anchor to our soÌtls'
Year the lìock which Jesus says,
"I will build MY Church uPon "
¡.men,

coning of our Lo.d Jesus Christ,

MEETING IN DETROIT
ând bi ouÌ gathering togethcl unto Him, That ye be ¡ìot soon
Thc general meeting of the Misshaken in lnind, or be t¡oullled,
Benevolent Ässociation
sionâry
by word, nor

neither by sÞìrit, nol
met in Detroit, Mich Branch No 1
by letter âs from us, as thât the on Saturday, November 12th, 1949
day of Christ is at hand. Let no ,4, lâree crowd was in attendâncc
m a n deceive you by ally meâns: Deleeãtes wcre prcsent from Ohio,
for lhal day shall not come, ex- Pennsylvânia, New JerseY, New
cept theÌc comc a falling away YoIk, Katsas, California, Câùâda'
fi¡st, and that maù of sin be l'e- ând va¡'ious Places in Michigan,
veåled, the son of pc-rditioÌÌi Who The ollicers wele all retainecl
cpposcth, and cxalteth himselî 1v i t h the exception of T¡eâsùrel',
above all that is called of God, or and onc Auditor'
that is worshipped; so that hc as
Thc next general meeting will
cod sitteth in the temDle of God,
showing himself that he is God." be held in Windsor, ont Câì1âdÂ
lleÙc is the Apostle Pâul, who the second Sâturd¿ly in November',
thÌorÌgh obeying i-hc Gospel and and thc MâY meetillg the t h i t d

JANUARY
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Pa.
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New From Port Huron, Mich

ln a letter received ftom Broth- ij,ä":l .'å""::,ï"fTï,,r::S f;;
After. Ihn
thc busincss w¿s disposed
porl l.lur.o¡,
disposed
er'ï"i,åí,""i.!ill"#lii;ilL,
e¡
Jesse Johnson of port
lIur.on, knuw and lov(. iL",n. "ffr. Co*p"L
"^îf,rr'
of, the young folks of thjs local
local I Ìea|D
Ìealn thaL on SuDday
suuday Nov.20th
Nov. 20th News exteriãs ¡à"i-'*iJå. to t¡"
g¿ìve an inle¡csting prograrD
progralD and
r¡,o convcÌ.ts
a n d l\\'ô
çe¡v¿¡¿. frutn
froÌn the
ths Scrnia
sarÌìia lnIn- vou"g
i*iàoniiv,-t¡i" *r.
a wonde¡'ful time was had by all.
diân lìcsclvc
diün
"oupl".
all.
ReseÌve across
ac¡oss the river
¡iver in
in the fiÌst
weddins in the new
Sis. Ruth E. ,A.l(e¡månC¿nada were baptized in the liv,A.l(e¡m¿rn.rjv_ Chur.ch àf l¡,"ìì'f ¡,"1oå^teo on
- eL
port lluron, Bro. Joseph Loel_at
at Pott
Lo_ Seve¡r úrl"- Rä"' ,it'"¡.¿" f"o^
THE GENERAL ctRcLE
vâìvo officia{:ing.
vâìVo
officia{:ins. Ofher.
ofher.b;pti¡jms
baptisms
c¡^tiãt ave. Áii_iiiää iy siste¡
MEËT¡NG
frol¡ the Êese¡ve aÌe
ar.e cxpected
cxpected ¡¡¿¡¿ag ¡. -Crp"r".'"*_ "
The General Circle Mêetiño 5oon.
The Cc¡rêral Circle Mectirrs -was
Pcrsonâlly, the
LARNED. KANSAS
lhc Editor is vety
hcJd Dec. t7, 1949 ri llc Crî*r,
very
.I'crson¡lly.
glad
Lo hcar
h¡ar of
0{ this
thìs news,
nev/sr for
foÌ he
hô A lcllcl from Br'or11ç¡ ¡¡¿ g¡rh.,ma on ì inlcy s(., MonorÂáhola. grrc.Lo
hàs
bêen on this
lbis Reserve
Rcserve several
Pa. Twcnly onc Ci¡clcs *""""
seve¡¡¡ trl. RobinçolÌ receûlly, irfu¡-rns us
1."" beeû
in
lD. receÌtt
rccerll years, ând
po¡ted €ithet by lette¡ or dele_
glad of the arrivâl of anothe¡ Ìit e
and aln
ärn glad
""- times
llmes
.1n
see
the- labo¡tÌ.s
the
lallo¡rÌs
gates. Sistel.s were pt,esent f.om to
of
our
otìr
brcthren
brethren
daughter by the name of Alicia
1o
Ìrutt .¡rom
f¡uit,
From-\vhât
whât B¡o.
B¡o. .An¡ì, âDd all a¡e dojng well. B¡oW. Elizabeth, coal Valley, GIo.r- bearing
?"1"''8
Jullnson.says:
says: they
port. Ch¡rieroi, Ou,,leurr. ntir_a_ Joh¡rson
thcy had a wo¡der\rollder- ihcr and Sislcr Robinion live in
lul.dây
dây in
ln Port
lrorl lluron,
Iluron' a day Lhat
bcth, Vonong¿hela, ¿lnd Sisters Iul
fh¿l Latncd. Krnsâs ånd âro much dewrll not soon l_,c
l-'c forgottelÌ.
forgottelÌ.
Ivy ¡ishel and Elsie MilleÌ from will
voled to thc Church. May the
New Jersoy. Reports by lette¡ l{e also
also- informs us thâr thcy arc
arc Lord bless them and their lit e
welo encour'âging, slatingihemanv busy woÌking
$orking on their.
thcjr nerv
ncw buildbuild- family.
jrt lìopcs
ilnd arê
bJrssings rccaivcd in tÀci¡. m"oi- ings, ¿lnd
ål'o in
ìropos of being
cârd fìom Sisfc¡ nir¡g ot St.
being
jn the bâsement
âhle to mect
^ l(arÌsâs informs us of out'
illgs, also the help the Ci¡cle âble
mect in
bâsemeut bebe- John,
{orc. vely
meetiìrgs hâve been to them and fore
Mây the
thc Lo¡C
Lo¡.i coÌ1coÌt- âged Siste¡ Rìxon hâving a fall.
'/èry long May
others. Aìso their help 1o ¡¡" íinuc to bless you¡ effoÌ.ls
effoÌ'ls j¡ po¡L
Po¡û We a¡e sor¡y to leaÌìr of this, She
lltl¡on, ând on the Satltia
lIû¡on,
Blânches whetein thev meet.
Sarûia Indiaù
Indian is now about 92 yeârs old, We
\,ve speâl(
ilr'.¡rv¡lioll 1Ye
\,1'è always enjoy túc Jiflto lct- ilcservatioù.
speâi. so j,iùch
i,i ch oi
oI hopc that her accidcDt wjll nol
tcls Lhcy scncl in with their ¡e- fhe great
Sreat things oI God iu thesc
thesc prove too serious.
ports.
beat in mind,
we always ¡ìrc inte¡ested last days Let us all bear.in
in hêârinB
^s of llreir sÞ(.cial activi- lhâf lhc baptizing of Joseph's
Joseph's posANNOUNCEMENT
[errty into
rics-thc r'¡to¡ts ir.om fho work let.rfv
inro the lì.esloÌed
ttcsrored cospél,
ao.o"loil
is
", and M¡s.
M¡.
Mrs. O. Mille¡
a
Miller of 4??
of
among (.he indian people u"" lithe
GnEÀT
cnEÀT
Þârt
TIIINGS
4?7
OF
OF
,-,Mf
1Þartjn
y..11!lllqt"l. Rd. Sayresvillc,
sayresvillc, N, J.,
GoD in these
COD
ways wercome. Aft; ;r;y;"-il ü;
thosc las(
lasr dâys. ThùbuildThe bujtd- Wâshirgton
-i¡eltiti"
aìrnolnce Lhe
aìrnounce
Íihe engagement of their
lttc up of Zion CÄNNOT
ing
their"
opening of ou¡ arternoãìr
CÄNNoT take
take cl¿rughteÌ,
SisteÌ Elsie fo Brother
a phone call -"" r""ã"^'t"'^Ëì.t"i . plâcc without Joseph's children
children cl¿rughteÌ.,
Anlhonv,Ensano
EÌìsano the
lhc son of
havine a part in it. The
oI I}l'oLhCro¡nlish of n",'"".,-pi.,""¿îirìln håvi¡g
tsroth'fhe Gospel
Gospel Anthony
or a¡d
anc Siste¡
!'lsle¡ Rocco Ensano
preachcd to the Lamânite
nnsano of Bg
she hcld lhe rec¡ivc¡., lhc Sjslcrs must IJe
bc preached
Lamånile cr
38
S' Sixth St., Hightand
pêople,
present sâng f*" r"",.".-oiiäîj
Highland pâ¡k,
Pâ¡k, N. J.
wcll as
rs unto
unLo the Genleonte, as w('ll
cen- S.
1ilcs. Mây
will fâke care of you.'. g"1¡¡ tiles.
Mây ¿he
thr. Lord bless you all
(Ed.]
cfforls, (Ed.)
Cromlish is onê o[ our o]dest Sis- in your efforts,
ANTHONY DAMORE PASSES ON
fers ir the work oI the Circlo. Shc
AÌthonv Damo¡e, â son
;s now e0 v;;;; ;ri";";ï;
;úi:
Caponê-Aus¡lo Nupt¡als
oI"nro¿h€r
the Ìate Brother and Sisie¡ CarÌ
to âttend meetiDgs, but still ver,Ì
Da}ole..oj

Younsstow¡r, ohio dcsâturday Nov. leth at nleuen
ìil ä::{ ou¡onnew
Church was the scene oî P:ltcd. this life on Novcmber' 15,
îj- the weddinc of sister rfranccs C. 1^s49. at his homc at 370 Elbe¡on
;;î Ausilo, the daughte¡ of ¡¡othe¡ in Youngstown. Funeral setv:neetines, ãnlt'tì1ä- s6i;,
lL
andjifte¡
"iíirï;"åi;
and broth- ices we¡e conducted by Bro. CharmeetÍng will be in June
19s0. Lhe
-Vito^Aisilio,
câpone the son of l-es Ashton, who was assisted by
r,""a *iirrinl. ïìi'^
*rii^î" r",iriåf 9" euø"andI{,sister
^;;;'ä"*.;i'äiï
Joseph capone ll¡os R. Iliscotti and G. ciaravino,
clecided àì 'th;
]rrolhÊr
B¡o Damore w¡s baptízed il¡ the
cle Meetjng ir., lto""¡.'i'¡"'Cä bo¿h of Det¡oit, Mich. ih"y *""u ch-urch
united
in
mârriage
by
8r'o
cral circte-on Apdl 30, 19'14, ¿ìDd was
.""¿ì"-r" Câpone, uncle of= the' grocm.Pete¡
1'he oldained an Elder in the Church
thei¡ hôìb r^"o"ti;;;ll;
rihô-^^
ger,emony was beautiful ih its sjm_ a shorr rime pÌio¡ rohisdeâth. Hc
i¡" c"rìã n;";;:";;;-Eiãiôi-åv-e;
il;r::iì":
was bo¡n oD Mav 4' 1912 in Youngsplicitv
ând dignitv
se¡vations, *rri"ú ï
quârter
Maid or ho¡,or was sadie a*- lo"i,I""'i',1 ,ll'tJ"i:i. îr"ti:'lJll
we €njoved our resson on rhe nìoro, au¿ the brioesmird
"'Å;";;
";iir",ïn, ";o'"il;:

"n"""rui"onJ-iål'tîj"iï
pet
as she }l". äii,;ÁvJ"¡åå""
i¡irre in pàr'ri;ur;. ;å; ;;-'

i

þ.

t'

Jil- ;"
il""
Ìlirth of Christ âfter ou¡ business ÞhiÌte D'Anna. Junlor b¡iàesmaid
philomêna, one son and o n e
session, which was taught by sis- \¡,as ,{llÌ}erinda Ausilo.
?Ñ ca- cÌaughter,, besicles sêveral brothe¡s
tcr Davidson, thcn BÌ'o cadman pone was his bÌothers best
ând sisters. He wâs â brothe¡ to
was called iûto our meeting' aùd John and ADthony Aus o we¡el¡aù.
the t¡" lrt" sÃt* to.ìã,I; ;f îrrg"gave a short tâlk oI encoul.aAe- ushers. Bt,other
Jâmes Lovalvo
meni lnd âppreciârion fo.rhe hein sang "Becåuse, ând rbe Lord's towD. Anthony wiÌl be missed by
the Circle hâs been to the CLu¡ch. pÌaycr," while Rosaline Moìisani th; ,o;;i;" in iï""-väïnî*u*n
Br¿nch of. lhe Chu¡ch. We syrn_
AJter sirlsins oùr'wish to aü ror.a .eccompanied him
i.h" i;i;;;. l.,iúä ütr,"i¡""iäiàäv"i' i,*,,".
Mêrry Ch_r.islmâs and â happy Ncw Dinne; was sct.ved at
"r Mardi[ iatt
yecr, and âft fecling lt was Eood
at E. Fot,cst and Câdillac st¡ec¿s, Mrs. Eliza F. Lloyd passes Oh.
to be hefe' the meeti'g was clãsed and â ¡eceÞfion wâs hcrd in [hc
sistcÌ Eliza Llovd passed âw¿y
Etsie Milter. same ha1l âr ? p, m. Borh bridc at t¡e ¡oiã-oir¡i"
¿åräi,Ë", s"iljn"*:,:*^!rl^
l:'ter
By Sadie Ca.lmaD.
and grooûl arc membeÌ's of The ter MÂxwell in Coal Valley on

p¿'
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,lHE cHURcH oa Josus cuRrsr, MoNoNGÁnør'l
one man
took was an explosion in lvhichothcrs
Dec. 14, 1940 at the âge of 88 J, an'l Blothel Cadman
inseve¡al
and
killed,
was
years, she had been confined in ãri-Ë"lrlni. meering âLso;.speâk- iurêd our lndian brothc¡ Mâness
and
Lightlhc
on
hei'home for ¡ long time s¡o *", ì"Ë'iì"icriullv
the
which is Jesus f¡om sarnia Reservation across
â membeÈ of rhe chu¡ch oi ¡""u. äri"i ï'i;;;¿;";;'
works
canâda'
in
here
rrom
r'iver
;;;th* câclchrist ât classpolt, I'4, serviccs ð;ili i;:'ì;;;;
plant as a steel worker' It
i¡ best in this meel- at this that
we¡e conducte¿l flom the ¡'innev- t:*ï"t*-'t
just bcfore the exploseems
thc__scrvenjoyed
Bekâvac Fr¡neraì Home in clair- -Cr' ;;;r; """
voice
spol(c Io )rim' iel)ins
a
sin
sav
wã tie¡t all
;;;
rorr by Br{,. ch¡¡les Ashton. gl.otL- ii""
lo
step.back Just âs hc sl.phim
";;
inìit
áìi
c¡ and sisler l(irschtrer, an¿ sis- äi;;'¡;;ä;fif-ìrtã Lord give
ex"lotinc
Brt pcd bacl<' there was â grea'thim
ter Neilt of Monongahela ru.ni"rt- iiuín"i
of
place
in
front
plosion
took
t¡lt
itvi it.t
ed thc music and siúging. tnr""- Ë'uiåin il;t;";
menL in Richiand ccmeterv, D*- iiä'ï""'iä""^ä""'ã'àïu'¡,t¡: :t::::Y*:i,tlÎÏ,"It"nfif
i""Tl
ä;i,;; ;;";;-ãå ìn Û'ur n¡cl't i pt::,: "{.-i:ti}.it"i:.,Ï'-l'-ll:
vosbu¡9,
'Jl"TiÍ
*.r- !åäÏlt,iiti't""""ri"ö'"iï""vä" :?::j'::""T3iJi:,.Ï::ii"ï""',i:
urc-rorrts
Þrstel rrloyo was a rirê-rone
pÌâce vacâted by ou¡ Indian rbrôthdent of coal
"'""uvalley. She leâves to
burùt so badly that 907'
ot* lN HOPELAWN er' was
mourn heÌ' passinß, two daughters, Co^
fvas a mass of,òurnt
lodv
of
his
e'¡
BenJoseph
vâr- liäoi'riiõée
WOODIJt(I¡Ju!j - JosEr'!
Coal VâlMaxwell of
Mrs. IIar¡y r,f.vq¡êr
^¡ .^âr
åverìue'
ã"Lrnswickll"tl:...1.n"."t1iÌn
rêv. IÌâzel smith of Dunbar three v'iåï"slî"*
::t.t"1*
rI:,':
ii'"i''""i tr""" .ti"c:l:
"I1""":" :,r^r,
reporreo (u PUtr!ç ¡
Hôn¡lawnì:i";:ä"i;';;;;-;;;¿
::i.
,'îì:1.":¡iliiåjÏff
l,loyd of McKeesporl åii"ij-:'i
Hcnry
òons,",ii:1
four
Hc
died
hands
Jro-m
siolen
nir'hi lhâl rtJ"ut *ut
Fcrre it"*"ù'ii"i
Joseph o*""
oliver of Clcveland,
cleveland Joscph
:i:
Olivcr
lâter
hours"l^l]:
Jesus
ur'
of
ur
Church
u¡¡ur(¡¡
the
Ine
of
ol
in
fronl
sicrêr
Mrç
in-lton,
ot Coal Vâllcy and
"-.:r onc
^hâ Sistel Mrs
c'ou" Ioa¿l' Hope- Blother Maness wâs so upset
ollie Ha.ger oI Coal vallev w" ó;";;;; ñio¡áu was
seût olt siv- ove¡ his experience thât he was
ì;;;";;^;i;
exLend ou¡ sympathY
tl,o ti"tine Irûable to *ïk,th". l"î-t*91"-,-11
of
iiä".i;t";;;l';"
câme to our Book of Mormon class
vehiclc
on Fìialay night s.nd told of his
THE NEW YEAR
;p;'';;;;; oni -19*goodness
;uroMoBrLE
pâuse
celebrate
sroLE
to
FrND
1", !li"I:g
Todây wc
ând
because of His
God
FIRE
BY
TIìc pâssing of anothe¡ Yeâr'
DESTROYED
is
He
his
life,
in
sparing
mercy
,4.ùd $,i r it banish every hatc,
WoODBRIDGE - À car ¡eport- ¡ejoicing today bccâuse of the
from
night
ând
lear,
Anxiety
cd rì'rissing Wednesdây
privilege of hea¡ing the Restoled
The Lord has giveD us again,
in front of a Hopclâwn church GosÞel. Editor
i B¡other Maness
Another oppoltrìnity
was found Yesterday morninga was baptised very recenlly at Port
in
then
fire
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and
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our
'Io reconstluct
comÞleLclv cìestroyed
HÌrron,
1o evcr keep it lree.
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To kcep it lree from every sin
ComÞany
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l¡lom every jealousy and greed.
-Washingtn street,
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.1.o listen to that voice within.
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^llhough
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porte¿l to Police that somcone
"This moûth we lurn anolllcr broken into â comPanY sihack and Christmas DaY
The mar¡iage of Miss Vína Se'
pf,ge,"
stoÌen an unknown amount of
ff vou:rrc lâden down with shtmc gasoline which, it is bclíeved, was crisi. daughter of Mr. and AMrs.
B.
Bert Sec¡ist of Elizabeth to
Anã fear Gocl's scorn and r¡Âe .
rìse¿l to set the cål on fire.
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ânother
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not
wait
ca!
You need
Police sâid the
To get the sweet relief You Íeed, 'by Joseph Benyola of 80 New home iû Elizabeth on Decêm'be¡
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t¡oÌlllen Albert Ma¡tln
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Yr¡hacz i[vestigated for Wood- der Cherry, now
of the Chulch of Jesus Christ of
bridge police.
East Monongahela l'he b¡ides_
car
whose
P.S. Joseph Benyola
mai¿l (âlso deceased) was Miss
was stolen as given jn the foregoNEW BRUNSWICK, N. J'
Mayme Foster. Bcst man fo¡ his
presÍdi¡g
EIde¡
the
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ing
articles,
On Tuesday night Novembel' 15th
brother was l¡y'. II. Cadman of this
in
Christ
Jesus
\4e gathered at the New Bruns- of The Chu¡ch of has been fo¡ city, now pastor of the Chu¡ch of
J., ând
wick Church to hear Br'o, \ry. H' Ifopcìâwn, N.
con- Jesus ch¡ist of Monongâhela.
cadman give us a wonderful a nlrn'lber of Years I{e is â
Twen¿y-one of the couple's 45
pAcÐ

ÐrcrrT
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teaching which wâs enjoyed bY the

many that wele gathered theÙe'
The meeting was lead iû Pr.ayer
bv BIo. Ensano, and Brother cad*un noun us a lesson from the

8th cb;ptet of the Book of Mormoll. The maiù subject wâs the
"raised sword," even âs the Lord
has His âr'ms out-stletched to savc
the people, The swold would
surelv find l.hose who willully dis'
obey IIis commands Bao. Mâzzeo
dismissed the meeting with Pl'aY-

""irn lry"dnurdr., evening we met
in ouÌ Church at Hopelawn, N'

geniaÌ ahal likeable man and why
he would be thus t¡eâted, is hârd
to un¿lerstand lt scems evident
from the two accounts as P¡inted
in the public .Þress on Dec, 28 and

29th in Woodbridge, N. J., that
the ¡nolive was not merely to
steal a cat, but to destroy our
òr'otheÌ's
(Eldito¡),

cåt.

Port

Ve¡Y

bad

ron,

M¡ch.

Hu

indeed'

Dec. 18, 1949
By Bro. Je56e Johhaon
llrothel Editor: Here at the Plant

where

I work,

on ThursdaY lheÌe

which include nine
children,26 -grandchildrcn, and 10
descendants

great-g¡ândchjldren were present

for the buffet dinner which
tured tbe golden wedding

fea_
observ_

ance.

Thcre has not Ìlee[ a deâth in
the family in 50 Yeals.
Both MÌ. and Mrs. Cadman are
enjoying .excellent heâìth.
The honorcd ones were the

cipìents

of many beâutiful

Lc_

gifts,

câLds ând money
(Copied from The Daily RePu¡lican, Monongabela, Pa )
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NËW YEARS POEM
FROM THE WR¡TINGS OF
By
Bro, Robert Watson, Jr,.
DAVID WHITMER
.As I look
Iotwâ¡d to this coming lt is ¡ecorded in the American
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Scve¡âl of the Elde!'s who were
où the rostruDl took Pâl't in the
àfternooìì seÌ'vicc, âùd Sistc¡ Gol'

lich, ¿ìúd Sis[er Dintino of GlassÞorl. ncmiìrisciDg was still the
topic. IlÌo. Teman ChclrY sâid as
å hoy hc used to PIêy ¡lall on thc
l,'ls oul Church is built olì, and
his horne was lleat. Sister Gol_
lick llow 88 yeârs old gave a nice
testiúoùy, aDd we âre thaùklrll
she hâs Þr'oved laithful â11 thesc
yea¡s, aDd we felt sorly foÙ Sister
Dintino's loss, haviùg buÌied her
husbald ând her only son vcry
recently, BÌo, Ashtoù câlled attention to the fact that l¡ecause the
sâiùts ol Troytown wore Jaithlûl,
we arc now enjoying the blessings
of I.he Gospel afte¡ generatioDs
have Þâssed,
Ðvening ser-vice wcre still much
lhe sârne. Opcncd bY Idtis Martìn with p¡ayer aùd a slÌo1t talk,
followed by Ìlr. Temân Cherry
ancl llro. Bil.lingel and all of us

enjoyed every minute of the whole
clay. I often think one sbort li{etilne is not loDg cnough t.
loÌ God's ùercies to us Even if

we spent it all in His seÌvice
Manv of us get a.littÌe lâzy without intendinp to. We are thankful

that afler *ä ate gnnc ânal for8ottc¡, peoplc may still worship God
iD this buliding, ând our.. work
will go on. I like to think oI thât
\Me had just stârted to buìlal
wheù thc stlilte come on, ând
while it wâs hard on ou¡ blethrcn, it was good for the building.

Thc stÌike ended when the Chu¡ch
wâs almosl- linished. It remi[ds ùs
thât all lhings woÌk togcthcr lor
good

to them thaij lovc God.

W(., rhe Dunlcvy Branclt thanl<
you all fot hclping to mâke this
such ¡ htppy day. and Io¡ Your
eood-wibhes. Wc know theY íì¡c
since¡e. Sister Amy Martin.
.E(li(ors nolc: I will add lhai lhc
I)ur'¡levy sainfs have built a good
¡ubstcrìli¡l building. 11 is built ol
Rccl T¡1., ¡ g.,od basern.Dt jncluding a gas lu¡'ttiìcc, alld ås f¡r
as beauiy is conccrnod, it js
Ìreautiful enouglì Jor ail \1,ho \¡risÌ¡
lo scrve Cn.l thcrcin. lt hås cost
th(m Iess lhat¡ $8,000 dollÂrs, thcv
all are or'dinary workiùg Peoplc,
iìiìd 01 cnursc hâvc gono into dcbl
to buil(l a llottqc t¡nto lheir Cod
May I ask yotr alì ol whnm thc
l,ord has blessod in baskcls and
sfor'e, to kiÌìdly reù-ìember lhe
Dunlcvy ßr'¡nch. Thc hL¡ilding is
¡ìlr honor (o The Church of Jcsus
Chrisl. Mcy God adcl IIis blcssi¡g
yor¡ rìì1. I might ildd too, that
'o
¡sì.ìc
from thê mâson work oD

thc buiidirg, the Dunlevy

br:eth-

reì1 did about âli llìc worh them_
seìves, and have done a good job

1950

ilr us, then âs we exctcise

in

Þrâycr" we bccomc accustoÌned to
thc weight of scÌf Ìesistatce.
llìre sclipture sâys "Lo hinÌ that:

hâth shall be givcn, aúd to hinr

RADIO BROADCAST

By

I'IIBRUARY

1¡â1.

RoberL Wâtson, Jù

C.H.ó.K. Sarìria, Ont.
Today is Lhe llegrnning o1â new
yeâr. The yeâl' 1950, 1'his státeD1cüt is imPoltaùt to us, because
it quickly flashes âcross oul minds
thât our Ìifc is divided irÌto yeârly Þeriods of which we âle alloted
a certailÌ amount. Could we Pich

the nurnber oI out' alLotted Yeârs,
I suppose gÌeed would inllucnce
ùì â 11 y to live indeliDitcly, while
riches, pomp and glor'Y would
foÌce mâny to say. I wish deâth
vould ¡ot disrobe ÌÌe of thcsc socâlled selî-acquiredÌ'equisites Yet,
that common reâpoÌ death, which
visited tlìe P¿lâce of Pbaroâh as
well as the tc¡rt of the sheÞherd
heeds not thc positio¡ we may
hold or the ùlagnificcnce oi our
dweliing. As rnembers of t h e
brotherhood oI ùìen, we ate
brought lo a cot¡tnoD equality as
we pass l.hlough the sâme channels oÍ deâtlì aùd are brought
Jace to lâce \'!¡ith the same God
'Ì'hc ycar' that has jüsL flown
by is just anotlleÌ châPtc! ilÌ the
book we âÌe w¡iling, aDd vhe¿heÌ
the book may bave lorty chapt(]l's

hâfh not shâll bc

takeù

â\\¡ay." As God is dclighted to give

more to hiÌn thât is usiùg the

(alen¿s h(3 hâs, Iike$'íse docs He

tal(e ¿.iwây fÌoln hûn thât is conLiùuâlly hiding and shirÌ<ing his
cì

uty.

I

suppose there âÌ'e todây, mìx-

ed emotiolal teelings. ManY, q'ill

bc upbraiding themselves for bcing
so easy a tarAet fo¡ the ârtows of
seÌfishness aùd pÌ'ide, while others
arc bâsking themselvcs in the sùìt-

liglìt of thcir own egotism. When
you s[op to lìleditate and seÌiousIy rcflect that another three hul¡ciÌe.i ând sixty live days have

¡rcen comÞleted, linishccl to rcno mo¡e, it is alârming to

1.ur'ÌÌ

thjDk how mâny moments, yes
days, weeks, months, have bcen
sÞe¡t ir idleness, not loving, and
cxpecting to bc Ìoved, merciless,
ând cxpecling mercy, rnelcenary,

ancl cxpccting to reccivc blcssitlÊs.

It

was

ùoi the tlli¡rgs llì¡ìt

we

hâcl hopcd to do had Devel: dotte,
that 'brol¡ght us tlìe joy of living,
bul the things whcthcù great or
-.mâ11 that we âccomÞlishcd. There
aÌe so mânY to day thât say "I

liudaed

lÌope to do it, or I will try to do
it" iÌlslead of sayiÌlg, By the grâbe

the trials $'e pass through as how
we bea¡ thenì. I1 is not the ÞoÌsecutjons, as Ìnr-Ìch as how wc Ìe-

cân 4o iû so can I.
iuÌrctu¡e
^tthis
of a living
I woùld like to speak
cxamÞle o{ these principlcs; an
cldelly lady who lives in LondoD,
ODtario who is in her eightielh

uÌ

eiSlìty chÂptels

it

matters not.

florn its sizc
or thickueis, but râthel lor il.s
contexl,. We o{teu heâl'a comìnon
exp¡ession, I could write a book
oI my life. WelI, thâL lJook is
wlittcn, not with i¡k thât will
Îâde, or pâper that rvill buÌlì, but
upol1 everlâsfwÌittell in heâvelljmporLant
theme
ing mâterial. the
in this book should be, Häve we
nÌ¿intaincd f¿ith in God. It is not
FoÌ it is not

ceive them. When a blow is
struck, oûe wâils patiertly to see
wise, God is conf.inually watching
our reâctions. An affliction to one
whât the I'eacilon wÍll bc. Lil<ebccomes ¿ìn instrulì-ìent that d¡aws

thcm close¡ to God, while to anotÌìer iL is a pain thât never finds
reticf. l\ tenptâtion to one is a
sLcppjng sLoDc, because

in

ùot

yicìdiìlg, a victor.y hâs been won.

while lo aDother the same temÞl,ation is a slumbling block WhY?
Because â yielding has caused a
clefcat. 1Ve canùot and alurst nût

cxcrlse ourselves by sâying God
gave them the strength to ove!coìne and has ¡ot givcn it to me.
It is solncthing 1Ìlal has to stalt

of God I will do it; remembcl',
determination is a very closc
hieûd ol success aìld they ofteìl
join hâlrds. It is sad to see sonleoÌ1e wecÞiìlg oveÌ the mistakes
thcy lìâvc made, and saying I am
a fâiluÌe, when they should dry
uìr their tears and sây, il others

year. Ðighty chapters

o{

eventftÌl

liÍe, She hâs Þrovcn ltithout ânY
doubt thâL l¡ials a¡d afflictioùs
if taken in the PÌoper way can be

overcome. lryhilo she had her husband ând her sons taken from
hcr; yct she still is a vessel of
goodwill and cheel; her liÞs have
Dot lost the touch ol e¡lcoui-agi¡g
woÌds to otheÌs. Her smile ard
lâùghter dcnote thât God is capâble of grânting releåse to the
câÞtìves, alÌd relief to lhe sufferiùg. Perhâps cìuting this past year
solìrê have lost theiÌ lovcd oùes,

ol.hels havc been con{incd to bcds
ol sickless, while still othcls hâve

spcnt slecpless nights ol 1'\'olry.
My advice, and cotulscl is todâY

,4

I¡EI]RU.A.RY

âs

it is the

1950 'IHD

begiùnirÌg oJ

ycâr'j lel. us not look upoù

â leeliDg of
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a new
it wìth

uùcertainLy and un-

IcsL; but râthcr with earDest p¡âycr 1et us buiÌd fo¡ oursclves â resistaùce âgainst sill thât will ùevcr
be b¡okeìr by Wcakness aDd urìbelìel.

'l'he four" scasons

thai

have just:

lassed which joined togetlìer Íorìn
¿he col¡Þlete year, Þerhâps hâve
been veÌy ¿ypical

of our life

aùd

(cÌnperâment. Thcrc were trmes
when duì'ing this past yeâr rvlìen
wc felt tÌre lrcshrÌess ¿Ìnd aldouÌ
gI spÌirìg in our souls, so much
thal it inspired us to. look [o heâv-

dcÐ'aded lìÂbiLs, whcu tlÌey ¡rever
sLop to ÌeâÌize or conside! God
who is tlc one that rnakes the

tlìrough thc endinB of the

1{, be vc¡y Þeliât tìrncs we feel like l<ings
able to govcln and l'ci8ll oveÌ the
passions and LÌavaiÌs of life.
Then quÌchly we lall Ìack
rnto lhe pÌisoD of unrest¡icted
impulses, ând we are oDce âgain
sÌaves to hâbìt and to foÌm. I
would lilre to say that chârge and
lefoÌr¡ ¿locs ùot come' through
the emply shell of pÌomise, but

ìn Lev.25th ()hàpt. pcr.taining to
the seventh year Sabbath. On Sunday we had two baÞtisms ând two

lâsting châÌìges.
Our lìvcs.ccm

oclicâI,

thl'ough ¿hc fÌuits of reÞentance.
FoI as John iû speâkiug to the
SadL¡cees jn seeing theiÌ hypocen âùd âcknowledge oI tlìe love ricy as they canìe to r,\¡iLness his
ol God, a lovc wc fel0 we could bat){ism saicì, "Oh generâtioD of
ìÌave dicd to Ì'et¡ìin. We fel(; the vipels who håth warned you to
Aplils showe¡.'s of blessing warm- flee froû the wÌath which is to
ing our' heaÌts with tenderncss.
Briùg Lherefore fruils meet
!\re lejoiced mâDy tiDcs to s e e conìe.
tor rcpentancc." l'lÌere is â chaùgc
oul hopcs lìl(e buds breâk thlough that may come to us as a ìneans
â¡d blossom iùto flowcrs of joy. of coh,cnieDce, one that mây suil
l know to many it was good to see our
plans lo gain popùlarity and
Lhe sumùortimc or harvestùrg bchind or¡r' words thåt m¡y ap$4ìen pe¡haÞs â soul v/c hacl pr'âypeâr
¿ìnd since¡e lies a
ed foÌ' â Ìrumbel. of times came h, r)'t ,{eùtle
violcncc,
of
chcad forever
into the fold of God. OÌ pethaps ¡¡ised 10 sLrike aùd pierce to
sâd to see some, \Ìho urìderncâth wound ând afllicL others we deem

the heât of ÞeÌsecution ûe1tcd in-

and linclcrn. ßut I strcòs
to uDhâppiness ând miscry. Thcre l,nworlhy
l^l us Þ¡orni¡c Cud ¿o .hrngc rolwcrê limos when we sâw our from
lips that quivcr ât the
buÌning dcsiÌ'es fade and f¡ì11 like thuu8hi nf \¡crificc buf from fhc
lhe âutuDul lcâves. lfhe colorful
of oru uho is willirrg.lo rìnpetals of understanding ând sym- hci,rl
ùolrnce siù in all iLs {olms regatdpâthy iâÌt aud drop 1tDon the less
of thc consequeDces. Let ùs
grouùd of iDtolerance and hatlecl.
rn¿ke this yeâr a year ol Areât
past
year
many
dùrinÉ
this
How
spirituâl levivâl. I say the days
{elt that the soft blanket of white of
rcvivâ1 âre not
It can
snow was typical of the puri¿y stârt in vou. it can Þassed.
stop in you.
perhåps
possess.
Or
they tÌied to
soÌre fclt that the blinding slcet
ì¡/oüld cover the trâcks they had
ESSEX COUNTY SAN ÌTOR IU I\f
Wihdsor, Oht- Canada
Ìcft behind, while mulmuring and

lrackbiting. We must nevcr folget
thâ t ovon f.bc col.lest of heatts can
be meltcd underneath the rays of

Divire

Love.

Yes, today briùgs the beginning

of a new year. We quickly begin
1o c¡gincer Þlâns lh¡t will im-

l

u
r

Þì'ove the future, ând unde¡neath
the fcclings of this cmôi¡onJl uprisiÌrg, we begin to mâké râtional
nromises wlrich oltcncr than nol
lÌâs its birth and derth in our

imaginaiions. Onc can álmost lecl
himsell drifl unconciously jnto thc
spiril, of t his s¡.åsonal pcriod,

which insÞjrcs mâny to

gl.cct

heishts.
I
I

t
I
{
I

t

lfhe utte¡anccs of m-Any will be I,
Ìesolve to do better this coming
year th¿ìû f h¿ìve iD the past. One
would tire to llsten to the exÞostulations of many who underneath
l.he pressuÌe of coDviction of theiÌ
sell induÌgen¿ies promise l'epeatedly fo shcd themselves of thciÌ
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Dear ItdìtoÌr w'e are

dÌ

Indians

w.rnr to Lharrk you for iïe vcrl'
nice Chrìstmâs GifLs we received
fr'om Thc Chur,h of Jcsus Chrisi.
MLich Sis'c¡ Fol'd b|oughr ihôm lo
us. YouÌs truly, DoÌothy lf¡ogg,
P.S. It is pÌeasing to Ì(now that our

peoÞle a¡e thoughtful of the Indiân boys and girÌs in this Sanator-

iunl, and who are so fàr

away

fr'oìn LheiÌ homes. Mây [:he fruits
of you¡ labors be enjoyed in thc
dàys yet to coùlc.

\A/ATC H MEETING AT
-VANDERBILT, PA,

Edilor: On

bcgin¡ing at 11i30

P

BÌo.

good

ÌÌr' ând lastjng

Thomâs gave us a vely
talk on the scr'iptr¡res found

ve¡y good meetings. The Lor.d
sureÌl' rnel- with us. I wiÌl add that
ùy wife, Siste¡ BarnhaÌt is arbout

thc same, Sbe does not show ¡nuch
improvemenL as yct,
Br.o.

M. Il. BâÌnhârt.

STITES, IDAHO

By Bro. R. Newby
:lo thc -Saints of the À4ost IIigà
God scaLtercd abt oad i Greetings
ìn His Blessed Name.--f am tâk-

ing this means of answering the
li-rany Ìetters and cards and pres-

elrts which

I

have received frorr

.ì1, beloved BroLhers and Sisters
in Ch¡ìst ou¡ Lord, anal I Þraise
God's High and Holy Name for.
tbe day I was bâptised in His Be-

lovcd Nâme. f have beÌongeal ¡o
sevelal different iactìons of thc
Resto¡ed cospel, but I found ¡o
suoh lelÌowshiÞ in any of the,oLhers as I have Iound in this Brancl;
ând now as my joutney here on
this wicked and sinlul ea¡th is
drâwing to a close, I praisc God,s
High ånd lloìy Name I witl bu
leaving ibehind a greât multituale
of brolhe¡s and sistcrs tlÌat f will
havc thc. joy of meeting on thrs
earth when the Lamò will lie down
u,ith Lhe lion and we will nevel

anymo¡e. Although I have
-parL
¡ever had t1ìc -pìeasu¡c of meeLing
you face to face, I feel as though
I bad known you alt my life.
I u,ill be 83 yea¡s old next Jùly
fhc fourth, and I have hâd somc
ûÌonderfui c)<periences since tlìc
l,ol'd found me a d¡unken infidel
42 yeaÌs ago last July. My heaÌth
is ve¡y poor, am on ctÛLches with

aÈthritis, but I Þraise cod I do
noi ¡âvo rb sr¡ffcr tik,. mâny otl).
e¡s thât are afflicted as I aln, and
they ¿ell mc the¡e is not one momcnt out of 24 hts. that they are
¡ot in pâin- 'I'he pcculiar thjng

about it is, if any one comes in to
see me ând I begìn to teÌÌ them

the Gospel Story, evely ache

and

pain leaves me ánd I r.emain thal
way foÌ two o¡ thtec hours after.
Well we sure aÌe having rcal
winter weathc¡ he¡e this wi¡hê¡.

Sáturday

-Brother.
nìght
Dec. 31st 1949 a'watclì lneeting ü'âs held aL the home of 3Ìother and Sister O¡on llhomas on R
I). t, Vaüdelbiìt. The¡e were 110
b¡olhers ¿nd sisLers and triends
plcsent A short mecting wâs heÌd

ycar

EXCERPTS

'TH

E GREAT

FRO

IM

APOSTASY'

By James E. Talmage

The

DiocìeLiân oppression waß

the last of tl'ìe great l)ersecutions
'bÌought by Þagan Rome 'againsl
Ch¡istianjty as a whole, ]1 stu-
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w'e have learned Ìecently by let

ter, .that Brothers ,\nsel D,Amici
of Rochester, N.Y., and.4. L. LaiÌd
of B¡aDtfoÌd, Ont., both have been
removed. from their hoûes to the
hospital for aiÌments of some kinal.
w'e bope that their afflictions will
Dot prove veÌ.y serioùs, and if they
have not yeL returned home, that
they wiÌl soon do so.
Thc lâst wc heard of Sister Miì-

lon Barnh¡rrt, she had rìrcen reto lhc Sanitoì-ium at }Iamburg, Pa. ln a 61hort letter from
Bro. Bârnhart Ìecenlly, hcr condition was ùot very good and he
requests the saiùts to rerhembe(
prayers.
hcr
in
-We their
have aÌso learned thât our
aBed Sister cadd of London, Ont.,
movcd

was havÍng quite a vacàtion among

the saints in-Windsor, Ont., and in
Detroit. Possibly a year ago Sister
Gadd while in her home happencd

to turn on her radio and

ùeaÌal

the '¡¡oadcast" of our folks from

Sa¡nia, Ont. The results weÌ'e, she
became intelested

in the gospel

âs

prcached by ouÌ:brclh¡'en, shc embraced it â.nd now has a Lestimony
fo¡ the gospel as taught ,by The
Church oI Jesus Christ. Sisler
Cadd, wrilc us a Iert.r of youÌ ex-

periences

for I'hc

Cospêl News.

(Dd.)
Since thc i"ccent siir iù Ncw Mcxico in which 140 nuns and brotheÌs of the Roman Catholic church
wc¡c barred from tcaching in public schools, Nebraska Iegislâtors

hâve revised the school lâw in
that slate. Onc provision now stjnulates that no tcachcr in a puLlic
school shsll wea¡ a garb which indir.ates {hat he or shc is a mem-

of any religioLrs dcnorninatìon.
The penalty is a fjnc of any sum
up lo $.100, or up to thilty days in

'ber

jail, or iboth. (llerald

.

-of

Holiness)

CAN IT BE?
ThcÌc arc today 100 Buddhist
temples in the Unitcd States. The

largest, in San !-rancis{o, was reccntly the scene of the foÌtjebh annual iBuddhist conven(ion in thc
United States. The Japanese Buddhists claim 50,000 Ja?anese ând 2,000 white American memllers of
whom

fifty ¿re prìesLs.-The I¡lam-

ing Sword.

pendous change amoìrnting to a
revolution, ¡row appears in the âf-

frit.s of thê Clìurch. Constantinc,
in history as Constantine
the Grcat, 'became em.pero¡ of
Rome A.D. 306, and reiAned 31
yea¡s. Elarly in hìs reig[ he es.
'poused the hitheÌto ùn?opular
causc of the Chrìstians, and tool<
the Church unde¡ olficial Drotection. A legend gained currcncy
that the emperor's conversion was
due to a supe¡nâtural manifestation, whereby he saw a luminous
cross aÞpeaf in the heavens with
tlle inscription, "By this siSn conqL¡cì".'r The genuinencss of thìs alleged manifestation ìs doubtful,
known

the evidence of bisto¡y is
it. The incident is heÌe
mcntioned to shaw thc mcans dcviscd to make Chris{ianity ponular at the time,
It is hcld by many judicious histoÌians that Constantine s so-.clland

against

ed conversion was lather a mattel

of policy I hâD a sincere acccptof the t¡uth of chtisLianity.

ance

The em?eror himself remained a
catechumen, tllat is, an unbaÞtized
believer, until shortly before his
death, when he became a menìber
'by baptism. But, whatcvcr his motives may havc been, he made
Christianity the religion of tlÌc
statc issuing an official decree to
this effect in 313. "I{e made the
{ross the royal standard; and the
Romån legions now for the fiÌ'st
time mârched beneath the eÞxblem
of Christia¡lìty." (Myres).
Immed jately foìlowing the change
there was greât competition for'
church J)refermenL, Tûe offjce of

a

bishop came Lo be more highly

êstcemed

lhcn the r'ânk of a sen-

e¡âÌ. The empe¡or hi¡nself was Lhe
Ìeal head of ,Lhc Church. It lecâme
unpopular and dcci.lcdly disâdvântageous irr a material sense to be

â noù-Christian. Pâgân
were transfo¡med jnto

known as

temples

churches, ând heathen idols \À'ere
demolished. We read that twe¡vc
thousand men and â p¡opoÌtionate
nùmber of women and children
wcrc baptizcd into the Chur¡h at
Rome ¿lonc within a singlc yeaÌ.
Constantinc Ìcmoved thê capital of

thc cmpire from Romc to Byzantium, which city bc re-namcd aft-

er

hhnself, Constantinople. This,

the prcscnt capilal of Turkey,

be-

came headquarters of the state
Chu¡ch,

PA.
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ljshed by Christ and as built
L¡p by Ilis apostles! Thc ChuÌch

had

aÌready become apostate as
judgcd by the standârd of lLs original constitution.
WARREN,

By D.
Dear Editor

OH IO
G¡ovannone

l

Since there is a drawing power
in Rjchwood, W. Va., for us to
IIcåch tlei"c, we make evcry cffor't to go there. My son I¡rânk and
I Icft our home Saturday mo¡ning, Dec. 1?, for Richwood. Came

bë¡k on Tucsday evêning.

ft

secms

as rbough every trip wP nlakc we
Iearn something new, on how God
blesses soìneone there,

I had for'Bottcn that John Wasolchalk had bcr.n anointcd by ùs
on one of our t¡ips. I:[e tesLified
that he could not straìghten uÞ

Bihen he would bend; he wo¡ks in
a coaÌ mine as a foreman, He said

since we laid oûr hands ûpon him
he has nevcr felt anymore pâin,

We wcÌc lold by Ca¡l O'Dalc

that since his fathe¡ was anointed
by r¡s hc feeis like a young man.
We also paid a visit to the home

of the woman that w¿s dyinH in
thc hospitâI. She was surely glad
to see us,
We rvcnt lo John's homc Salurday ¡ight to make arra¡gement
for se¡vice. John wâs working on
afl,ernoon turn and his wife was
at

George Peak's church as they

werc having revival meetings.
Frank and I decided to go to
their meeting to get in touch with
John's rri{e.

As we went into the church mâny

of them knew us and we¡e glad to
see us again. Both of us were
callcd lo the rostn¡m. After hesitatiùg â white they pelsuaded us
to go up. The Ìostrum was occupied by three othet preachers.
We were asked to bear our testimony, ând I cnjoycd speaking loÌ
a half houÌ' rvÍth the blessing of
God being felt by all.
lge held our first service Sún-

d¿¡y moìning

at Brc. and

Sister

Frames house, I am sorry to 5âY
that Sister Frame is sick âgait.

ln this service two young Frame
childron were blessed and Sister
trrâme was anoiùted. John bore
testimony that he had bee¡r baptised, but he feels as thotgh he
Iìas to be baptised again by oùr
people ånd he hofjes that it may

IIow empty and vâin aÞpears the be soon.
Diocletian boast that Ch¡istiânity ìüe gathered togethcr at his
was forever extiûguishedl Ygt house in the âftellloon and also

how different was the Church itÌ the evening.
undeÌ the pâtronage of Constan- Mr. Carl O,D¿ìle was with us
tinc from the Cburch as estab- Sunday evening, while his wife

d'¡
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at

fHE CHI]RCI{ OF

Peak's church, they

al'c hâving Ì'evival meetings loì'

two weeks. While the servicc

was

has both legs alrd part of

his

in

progress, the telephone lang,
saying they hêd brought a criÞpled
Draù îrom 28 úiles distance that
had ¡Jeen hurt in the .mine and

stom¿Lch pa¡âÌyzed.

They brought hÍm to
chnrch thinking we would be
¿he¡e. We shot.tened o¡¡r service
änd wc ¡il went to Poaks church.
Agâin we were called to the
rosL¡um, but we Were grcAtly
disappointed thal thc other. plcachels went aheâd with the oil and
invíted us to join them. Due to
Ihe conlusion thcre, neilhct. oI us
felt to move. At the end of thc
scrvicc wc shook handS with lhe
peak's

cripplcd mall and hc told mc th¡ìt
he heard thal rve were there and
possessed the Þowet of God to
heaÌ. We told him we would nol
leåve W. Va, until we had anointed him
ìrye had two more seÌv.ices Mon-

day. ln the morning at

B¡o.

JESUS CHRIS'¡, MONONGAHELA. PA.

ol' better he iDvited us to hâvc
I{e had â word
of pÌaycr at his tâble ând befote
wc left his home he såid that his
home is open Ior us to sleeÞ ând
eât. He also said the Dext timc
wc Ìclurn lor us nol Io pasb his
Þlace, because he wants to come
to our services.
Wo le{r n¡chwood early TucssuppeÌ with them.

day morninß and ,rohn ,amc álong

\Àith us to thc ctipplcd Ì¡an's
hoùse-

We lound a lew people there,

and I called the house to prayet.,
We felt the blessing of God and
evcryono w¡s shcdding le¡rs.
Then we a¡ointed thc sick mân
¿rnd

a

Lrlesòing was

lclt. He aftcr

dcclarcd that hc Iclr the powcr
of God working within him. Ee
âlso såid that when they anointed
h¡m al fhe Church, hc folt, an evit
spirit working. Wc thëll began our
jou¡ncy homc. Wc (.xpected to
make another trip on Jan. ?tú to

tbe 9th. I thank thc Church for.
the conhibutio[ to help us alo¡g
with expenses.

Frame's and the evcning at John,s
place.

While we wetc ât John's hoùsc
âbout 4 o'clock â young Naza.rene
Prêachers wife came. She told

þ
I

I
r
{
þ
F

Asthma aùd other ailments. I hope
l.his will.find you ând Sister Cadnìan in the vc¡y b e s f of health.
Give her l¡y love a¿d best ¡eSards ple¡ìsc. Do you scc Mrs.
John M. Olexa around your way.

She lives in Cha¡leroi, pa, I

would love to see heÌ, she was

so

to me when I visited her
home once. I hope some day I will
be âble ¿o visit that part of the
count¡y again. I will hâvetobriDg
my lcttcr to a close wishing you
a n d Sistcr Cådman the merriest
good

Chì iòtmas and ål¡ thcsâintsthere.
Your SísteÌ' iD Christ. Mrs Alice

Sclh.-P. S. Siste¡- Scth is nol
young any more. Hcr husband
passed Un lwo ot throe vears ago
a faithful member of the Chu¡ch.
FROM MEADVILLE, PA.
By Sister Edith Terr¡¡l
BÌotlìer Editor': I wâs bles;ed in

tuÌling in oll the GosÞel IIou¡
lrom Sarniâ, Ont,, last

br'oadcâsL

Sundav Jan.8th. The hymns sung
by the Choir were very ûice. Bro
I). MoÌacco of Detroit brought
forth thc message of the morning.
Ile spoke very weìl anil brought
out ù1any good thougftts, stressing lhe mosi importânt lhing in

tel. l,o Bro. Cadman, but I will
it, that you âll might leatn the world. \¡,ås the sâlvation o{
oI Sister Seth, a faithful Indian the soul. He said that baprism is
Sister of Mùncey, Ont. Appâreùt- necessår'y foÌ the clca¡sing of the
ly she has rcgained her healf.h soul: saying that God does not
dwell in unlìoly temples. Bro Mor'
very much,
Munccy, Ont. !aco elaborâted upon the preparDec. 17, 1949 ation necessaty before baÞtism
1)cal BÌother Cadmân: To night and spoke of the covenant we
f thoughlj I had bette¡ write to make â.t the v/âte¡'s edge. Ire exyou as I want to p3y IoÌ The Gos- horted listenerÊ to pÌay regardinÍl
pel News, the sullsc¡iptioù wiÌl the sâlvation of their souls. ,1\nsoon end. I am really sor¡y to be other point he brought out wâs,
ings.
faÌ behind. I will t¡y ând not how oùr desires are changed after
-co
This Þ¡eacher ând his wife are
baptized. We then find
let
it go thât wayâgain. NowIam being
both pa¡t Indiân,
God for'1hat. I aûr pleasure in the thirgs we once
Alter the service was closed hc lree and thankyct
and am slill un- hated, and hatc the things we
¡cmained to talk to us. We ¿alked not so s1¡ong
der
the
doctols
I am able to once deÌighted in, These few lines
cåre.
till about 1:30 a. m. FraDk took
âre only a summâry and fall faÌ
him home and he told Frank thât go around quite good now and do short of doìng justice to such a
aìl
my
work.
I
lovc
Thc
own
Coswe have something, but he can't pel
Ñews. I love leading it vêry good message.
fully understatld.
IÏc residcd a tcw ycars in Col.â- much. My Bible and llook of
"In the Gârden" was sung by
opolis, Pa. and he knows some o{ Mormon is my Ìeal comfort when the choi¡ fo¡ a seriously injur.ed
âlonc. I find â lot of things so in- b¡other at Cleveland, Ohio. Bro.
out members.
On Monday night about 5 o'clock te¡esting in both thc books. I James Lovalvo addressed this
in studyiirg brother over the air, wishing him
wc \vCnl to thc house of M¡.. Bâl- spend many hours(Indiâùs)
and
zano an Jlalian man. life is mar- about my peoÞle,
a spêedy recovery and expressed
ried to an Amet'ican woman and where they came fùom and how the very beâutiful thought, that
she wânted us to meet him. We wondclful lhcy werc t¡kcn ca r e thc latter might always walk "ln
¡¡¡¡ivcd at his home a litue belorc of while t¡aveling to get herc, thc Gârden' with Jesus. Finâllythe
hc camc home lrom work. He was Thc more I soc ând 1r'y to undcr- beautiful hymn "AloDe" was sung
by two girls as a duet.
glad to meet us and is a friendly sta¡ìd the more I find.
m¡n, buf hc said he was ¡ CathoSince I cåme to the LoÌd T foêl
The followjng is a Pocm that
lic aDd hc wanted to die a catho- so happy to küow that He js all appeals to me, whichistaken
lic. He fclt that fhc Câtholic wcs that I nced. I miss goiûq to serv- a ì cligious publicalion. Thr'ft.om
aulhc only church that leads pr,otto ices most o{ the time, fo¡ I daÌ'e thor is Feàr'l Pie¡son. Takìng ¡eÌ
fo he¡von. Aflet. I¡rânk and I not be out in the cold or dâmD text lron1 llebrews 13-8, she saysl
spoke lo bim for. about an hour weather for I am troübled with We câil uever Ìeach tomorrowme her husband cnjoyed hearing
mo speâk, Ând hc was one of the
preachcr's seated on the rosttum.
1,Ì/e ¿sked hcr to tell him to co[ìc
that eve¡ing, which he did.
I opened the seNice quoting
froitì Psâlms 85, 10 & 11, V. and
also ¡izekial 37, 15 to 17 Vcrse.
The¡e wâs good libe¡ty to introduce the Book oI Mormon along
with r¡any other latter day blcss-

l

A Letter Froln Muncey, Ont.
The following Is a peÌsonâl let-

P¿.GE I¡IVE

printi

YcsLelday is de¿ld and gone-_
Yet thc now of haPPY living
l\4aÌchcs oì1-ând orÌ-aúd onSo I do noL see tomorÌow

^ìd
But

ils vorlies.

I

'whcD

I

Þl'âYl

pray that Jesus
WiÌl stay closc to me todâY.
iDste¿ìd,

IIEBRUARY
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It wilt heep mc very lltìsY;
It will keep ùe haPPY, Loo.
If I woÌ'k along lYith Jcsus

At the task He hclps me doì
So I do not see tomo¡ro\\'f¡or its nee.ls I do not DraY-

1ìâcìr tomoÌ¡ow always bringJ ÌÌlc
Just anothel glad to(l¡Yl
Thouflh -//c ârc few in number
wc have good meetings âl me
lìÌ oiber' ßusseÌl's home iD Frc(ìonia. Sìstcr Emnla PorÌY he¡c in
n{e¿ìdville usuâlly goes when wc
hâle an oppoltuùitv 1o atrend

A MIGHTY GENTILE NATION
I NeDhi ChaÞt 22
llow it caml to Þass thât
^tlal I. Nephi, had read thesc
âIter

things which wele cngravelr uPon lhe Þlates oI brass, mY brethcsme unto m3: ånd said unto mc
Whct mean€lh these things which
ye hâvc reacl? Behold, are they
to be undeÌstood accolding to
things which al:e sPiritúâ1, which
shaÌI come to Pass according to
the spiril ând ùot the flash?And, I, Nephi, said unto them:
Behold they were manilest unlo
thê proplìet bY th: voice oI thê
Spirit; for bY the SPiIiL are all
lhjùgs mâde known unto the Prophels. which shall comcupon thl
children oI men according to thc
llesh.-Whcrefore, the things of
whiclr I hâve read ar-e thing s
Þcrtainìng to things both temoc¡¡al and spirjtual; for it äPFeaIs that thc housc of Isl âel,
soone¡ or later, wìll bc sca[ter_
ed ùÞon all the Iace of the earth.
Ând âÌso âmong all Dations _And behoÌd, there are mâny who
are al¡eaaly lost from thc lrnowlcdge of those who are at Jerusalem. Yea, the more Part of aU
the tÌibes havc been led away;
and lhey âre scattered to and
I¡o upon the isles of thc s'a;
and whitheÌ they ate nolÌe oI rls
knoweth, save that we know that
they have bccn led away. Ànd
siìrce they have been le¿l âw¡ìY,

these things have becn Pt'ophesied concerning then, and
âlso concerning åll those \trho
shall hereaf¿e¡ be scatteÌed ancl
be confounded, 'because oI the
I-Ioly One of Israel; for agáinst
)rjm will. they (lsrael) harden
lheiÌ' he¡¡rts; whcrefole, thcy
shall bc scaltered amoDg all nâ-

tloús a¡i<l shall be hated of all
after thcy
- Nevertheless,
nrìÌs.d by thc Gentilcs'
shâll bc
aIld the Lold has lifted ùÞ his
harìcl ûÞon the Gentilcs and set
them uÞ for a standard, and
lheil childÌeù hâve been carriad
iD thci¡ a¡ms, aùd their daughl.eÌ's have beell cauied upon theil
should:rs, behold fhese things of
wlrich âre spoken ale tempolal;
f o Ì thus are the convenants o{
the Lord with our fatheÌs; â1ld
it ùcarÌeth us ill the daYs to
comrì. (Israal ând the seed of
¿osép'¡ ln pâ¡Liculal') ând also all
âre of thc
our brethlen who
housa of Islacl. (T¡c gathe¡in€í of
the l{ouse of IsÌa-I begins with
the LaÌnânite people on this land
of l\Ìnerica, anal eventllally aÌÌ Is_
Ìael ¿re gathered lìàcl< to the lands
oI their inheriLânce )-.Ancl it meâxeth that the timc
comelh thât afte¡ all the house
oI Isrâcl have been scalter,ed and
men.

that the LoÌd God
â mighty Dation
up
wilt raise
among Lhe Gentiles, Yêa even
rr¡on the fa ce of this land;
confoùnde¿l,

(Àmcrjca) and Ùy them sìlall ol¡r

secd bl: scattered. (Tlìe t¡catment
Indiâns
âfforded the
)- - And after'
^me¡ican
¡Jy tbis g|at nation

(the Le""" *ocrì is scattered
ÌÌânite ÞeoÞle, now known âs
AmericaÌì Indians) the Lord God
will pÌocced to do â marvrlous

wo¡k âmoû( the Gentiles, (which
to the work of the
resto¡ed gosp.1, coming forth of
the llook of Mormon etc lo this
Nâlion oI PeoPle ) which shâll be
o{ gÌeåt wor'th unLo our seed;
(American lndiâns) whcl'efor., it
is likencd unto their beilrg nou¡lshecl by thc Gentilcs aDd being
ca¡Ìied in theil arms and upon
1,heiÌ slìouldetìs. (through Gentilcs obeying the restored gosÞel
lltev shall have love and comp¿s.qion for the ?oor down_trod_
den lndian Þeopte.) - .{ûd it
(meaning the marvelous wo¡k)
shall also be of worth unto the
ceD¿ilcs; and not only unto tlìe
centilcs but unto åll thè house
of Isracl, unto making known of
tlÌe covenants of the FatheI of
heaven unto Àbraham, saYing; In
1,hv seed shaÌl a1l lhe kindreds of
h¿ìs ¡efere¡ce
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ing oî CìÌrist now 1oÌ üear 2000
yeârs, bY Protestalt and Câtho_

lic, thc woìld is jn âs g¡eat

a

dilcmâ âs rt evcr wâs, hardly exceÞtjng thc days in which Noah
tiv d. ln the ÌestoÌatron of thc
gospel iÌÌ thcse last dâYs, bY the
Lord God sending an .Angel to

it was tÌì. beginning of God mâking llâre IIis
arm in these the last dâYs lflÌ'
Book of l\4ormon lcveals uûto us
of the dccrees of God conccì'ning
this latd o1 ,Anlericâ, Y,ea, it i,s
the land of rvhich lI.] hâs saidl
"is â land choice ¡tbove all othe¡ lands," yea, the land o{ r'estoÌed Isrâel, the land on which
the Kingdom of Christ shalÌ Yet
JoseÞh Smil.h,

wherlin is will

fLourish,

shâll

be done on eartlì as ilÌ heaveD.
As a Gentile nâtion oI PeopÌe,
we "q}oûld Plaisc God thât IIe
hâs thus lar lnade IIis a I'm s
bâre in bringing lorlh the Stick
of Joseph, (Book of Mormon)
makirg us âcquaiùtecl v¡ith H i s

everlastiùg decrees, of \ühich
meÂns the destruction of t 1ì i s
Ízreat nation of P^oPle, unlcss
they mend thei¡ ways
'When a person thinks oI Ìrow
Christi

is

preâchccl from the many,
iù this fâil land of
Preâch rs who âr'e di-

many pulpits

ours by

vided âsuùder with each other

as

to the great, and simple Plån of
salYation âs tåught bY the Saviorr and His immediate followe¡s. Yea otr^ may well ask. how
lonß wjll the God of lreaven suf-

fer thc

wickêdness there

is'

to

fair land of PÌomise to His coveDân1, P^ople It
laminals me of Isaiah 24:1-2 "BehoÌd, the l-o1d maketh the eârlh
abound upon this

empty, ànd mâkêth it wâste, aùd
lul.neth it upside doli'n, and scat-

t^reth abload the inhabitaDts
theÌeof. Ànd it sha1l be, as with

the people, so with the Pri¿st; as
with the servânt, so with his ùaster; as with the mâid, so w i t h
her mistrcss: as with the buYcr'

so with the selleÌ; as with

the

lender. so q'i[h the borrowerj as
with the taker of usury, so wi¿h

the givcr ol ùsuryuntohim." To
m. this scÌipture Portrays â

thought âs though Pliest, Preach-

âr'e
er, mâster, aûd sel'vants
the same boat (IVHC)
in
all
most
I
blcsscd
thr earth bc
. (To Be Continued)
that Ye
would, mv brethren, -And
should knoi¡ tÌrat âll the kindreds
of the eãrth can¡lot be blêssed COCHRAN I. LYNCH

unless

he (God) shall make bâl1

IIis arm in the eycs of the natioÌrs.

It might be well to take

ùoticc

right hele, that altcr lhc pleach-

PASSES ON

B¡other Cochlan Lynch of 520
Tavlor St.. Giccnsbu¡g, Pa., dicd
on I)ec, 5, 1949 aftcr an illncss of
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several years of compÌìcâtions. I'Ie
was bo¡¡ in West Elizaireth, P¿r.,
lrl 1867 mâki$g hìm a litLle shorl
of being 83 ycârs old at time of
dcath. He \{¡as the son ol the l¡te

Wùr. ând tr'r'ances Rupe¡t Lynch
who weÌe well Ì<nown in the Mo-

in the ycars thatl
hâve gone by. Bro. Coch¡an was
bapLized iDto the Chu¡ch in 188?
by Lhe late BÌo. Wnl. Skillen, anothe¡ Btolhc¡ who waiJ well knowfl
in the VaÌley in the years that
have gone no moÌe to return, Thc
deaLh of Cochtarl naturaily takcs
r¡y ìnind away back yondeÌ., for
I Ìcmember him aboùt as fa¡ bacl<
as I ca¡ rcmembeÌ any one. I bcÌicve I âm safe in saying that he
led a lite wiìich was above tcproach irì the many yeals he livcd
upon the ea¡th.
In ::93 ho wrs Lrnit-od in mar¡iage to SisteÌ Dlsie ll. Maxlvell,
a dâughler of Lhe lâte Brothe¡ and
Siste¡- Wm.'I. Maxwell, other olal
limcrs jn thc Chutch. Ha. iâter tocaLed iù GreensbL¡rg, where from
his Ìâtc hon]e he wâs laid away
lo rcst in Hillvicw ccmerery oit
Dccember' 8Lb. He is survived iby
his b, lov¡.1 wji,, trllsi'.t rwo dâuChteÌs, Mabel and F[azcl, and onc
grândchild. One brother Samuel
S. Lyì1ch of Coshoclon, Ohio ând
onn sisr¡r¡ Saclie B. Dor¿n oI Norvelt, Pa. alhe scrvices we¡e in
chargc of Rev. LawÌence C. Dias
oI Erin, Pa.. and ässistcd by Rev.
J. Arnoìd Bet..gman, of the Church
of God aL Kecksbutg, Pa. In the
way of extending sym.pathy: I am
surc lhäl âll thc oìd âcquaintanccs
of the Maxwall and Lynch IamìJiês will hâve sympathy foÌ BÌo.
Cochran's loved oìtes. Mây lhe
Lord bìcss and ¡otÌfort you c
BÌo. Cadman.

"ln :lhe Garden" fot BÌ'o.
August. The Ìetter. we ¡eceived
1¡ras dâted Jan. 18, '50 and ouìl
sâng

b¡othcr was âppar.entÌy on ljhe way
to r'ecovery. May the Lord cotnfort
him, his wife aìrd litLle family. Bro.
Cârìmâ.n

nongaheÌâ valley

.

BROTHER PERLIONI IS

SERIOU6LY INJURED

'We are i¡ reccipt
of a letter

I

þ"

r
I
å

I
$
ü

fÌom Bro. Biscotti of Clevelaûd,
Ohjo ìnfoÌming us of the se¡ious
accidcnt hâppening to Bro. Autíust
PcÌlioni ot his work on Dec. 29,
'49 whilo ¡¡t,indì[g â piece of metal
on an eùeÌy wheel, llhe wheel
bÌokc cnd slr'uck him Ín the äbdomon. He vì/its ruihcd.to {hc hospìtal ând WaF operateal Ùpon ând
Lhê Drs. hâd litllc or no hopc for
hirn. llis intestìnes were Ìuptuied.
jù two ltaces and peritonitis had
alrcddy sct in. 'l'he D¡s. sâid thrìJ,
had done aÌì they coual, ljut could
pÌomisc them nothing.
Bro. Bìscotri sâid: the sainLs
turn^*thair hcârLs to Cocl in l)ray_
et in }is behalf. an¿l ou¡ fotìr<
Þroadcasting fr.om Sar¡iâ, Ont.,

lvlcGuire"Azzinarc N !rptials
Sìster Marie Azzinaro, the daugh.
l-er of Lhe late Brôthe¡ Vincent ttz-

zinaro, and Sistcr Nancy Azzinar'o
of llÌonx, N. Y.. snd Harry Albert
McCui,o of Cape Ciradêau, Mo.,

wf-l'{ unìlêd in marriagô jn Thc
Church ol Jôsus Chl'ist, ?5., Easl
217 St.,

Broìrx, N. Y., on New YeaÌ's

Day, Brother V. l,uÞo ofliciating.
John Azzíbã,to, .bÌotlìeÌ of the
bríde àcted as best Ðtan, while his
wilc .DlìzabeLh was maid of honor'. The young coupÌe went on a
shoÌt honeymoon ttip. '-l'he groom
ìs rn ,the U. S. Navy Serviac, bul
expecLs to be dischaÌged soon, and
they thell wiiÌ make theìr homc in

Cape Girâdeau, Mo. We extend
best wishes to the young couple.
Catone.lntrieri Nuptials
(July 1940)
Mr. JoscÞh Catone, a son of Mr.

and Mls, PeLer Calone of 1415
Brinron
North Bråddock,
Pa., and ^vc,
Miss Viula M. TntÌ.icÌi,
the darÌghte¡ of Mr. â.nd M¡s.
Frank Intrier.i of 37 Monongahela
Ave,, Gìasspo¡t, Pa., were united
in mâ¡riage ìn Tàe Church of .Tc-

sus Chtist in Glassport, Bto. -Wm.
TuckeÌ officiating. 'Ihe pìanist

was Jåmcs Ncro,

Attendi¡g the bride as maid of
hono¡ wâs het sister, Miss ¡.rances
Intrieri; bridesmaids we¡e Miss
Minnje Pella, cousin of the b¡idaBroonr; Miss Vir.Aìnia DjS.juìta,
Miss Louise Slipa and Miss Ann¿
Mâ.r'ie Catone, siste¡ of Lhe btideflroom. Junior' bridesmaid was a
sisler of rhc blidê, .Roscmrrie ln-

trieri, and the flowet gjrì wâs
l'ân was peter
Pella, cousin oI the bridegroolú,

Nancy P¡eler. Best

ancl the ushêrs wcre Anthony ('atonP, his brothêt., and John p¡sct)zzi, MarLit\ Welsh and .ì'Uromas

Welsh, Ring bcâÌer was patricl(

James 'l'oomey.

AD oÞell reception took p]ace in

the homc of rhc bridc's paì.cnls
du)ing the ¿lfLornoot); dinncÌ was

scrved in Ihc Mazur Hot¡l in Uiassport ând thetc was a receplion in
thc ]ljlsudsl<i Hall. 'lhc couptc lorL
on a week's trip Lo AtÌânLic City
ând otì thcjr retr¡t.n will resiclc ât
435 P¡ice Ave. NoÌth BÌadock.
'l'hr bjjdc is a gradua{c of thc
llr, GìassÞort lIiSh Schoot, also of
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the Maison-I¡redet ick School of
Ilcâufy CultuÌe. TÌre groom is â
fÌ¡ådu¿1te of Scott lIigh ScìÌtool, ânll
scrved in the U. S. Navy for lwo
yeàrs âDd is now empÌoyed by thc
Edgar 'l'hompsoù Worl(s in B¡adocl{.---lhis announceme¡t is a little late, but we extend JoseÌ)h ând
\¡iola our ùesl wishcs îor â Ìong and

life together.

haÞpy

lveddihg Announcement

l4r'. â¡d MÌs. WitÌiam Ê. Waits

annorlnce

the mar¡iage of
to

(ìaughtet' Hazel Elcanol

their
Mr,

HâÌr), (;eor'ge IIendler on Satu¡d¿Ìy, lhe thirty-fir.st of Deccmbcr
Ninete()n hrìndred and forty-niDe
ãt lJuntjngton, West Vi¡gÍnia. 'l.he
Young couplc are now at home af,
tc¡ .TanuaÌy fourth, at 26?6 Four.LÌl
Iluntington, W. Va. The Cos^ve.Ne\ïs extends best wishcs 1ô
pcl

Cleorge ând Eleanor'.

Bro. Claytoh Henhawk of
S¡x Nations R¿Èerve Writes
Brother Edìtor: Before I jojDed
the Church I hl}ard the GorÞcl
hut it never meaùt ?ìnything to
,rc. But there was a day I got
rìov.n i)l bed and the Doctors did
noL know whal was wtoùg wilh
rÌ,,. I just kÞpl Actrinß wo,.¡e. ,r'¡t¡'

l¡'othoÌs c¿ùe to visit me

and

anorrlted ûìe. I ¿oul¡l fceÌ thc pâin
gradùauy going. Up untit that tiüc
I djdn t reâljzo wLår It ryn¡ t,)nalll.
I¡¡c]rl that time on, rly wife ¡r ¿l I
ìregâù to think abort ouì. ùituì-e

ân¡l ask the L""d i" ;;"t;;'ì;
sx"w s in soffe \r\'ay whicl) w,s

Lhe lÌue Church. Olro night alter
Ìcading the Ëook of MormoÌr. my
\Àjfe had a vision of Chrisl on thc
crosi and wc tcll lhis war än än_

swc¡ to our prayeÌ thât Thc
Chulch of Jesus Christ was thc
IiSh{ onc so wc rcquêsred bap'ism,
Since being healed by the Lord,
I havc been aùle to .work. I even
wolked on ¿ lobacco fajm l¡sl
sùmüet aùd it nevc¡ bodìc¡ed me,
which I was nevcÌ ablc to do bcfo¡e. Sincc rhen ihe Lord h:rs
blcsed me aDd my famiÌy in many
$'¿Lys. Mây God bless you.
STELTON MISSJON, N.

By lvy

J,

Fisher

Où Jan. gth, we here in Stelton
spent a wonde¡ful day in the ser.v_
ice of God, Presiding ¡)ldcr Ensâno

called thc young bÌcthr'eD uÞ front
ând had them bea¡ their testimon_

ies lfbey each gave a very nico
talk on what thc Lord had done
for Lbem. In the âfterloon we ataended Lo thc ordiûance oI \ /asltilìg-Feet, ând had many visiting
brothers

and

sirLc¡s

f¡oùt

New
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Brirnswick. We enjoyed hearing things düring the cour'se of the
r"
wâI, but now that it comes time
tleiÌ testimonies.
'Ihe M.B.A. wâs held in Stclton to fulfill we see â grcat letdown
in the evening. out lesson wâs tak_ in these Þ,:omises Today. we a¡e
en from the Bool< of Mormon [3Ìo l)romised security in old aßc, along
Anthony trlnsano was the teacher' with mÐny other thinßs, will they
Qllestions were askeal, also a alis- be fulfilÌed? The¡e secms to be ân
c;ssion on sc¡ìptr.r¡e betwcen Bros. ala¡nìing inclcase in tlÌe numbeÌ
R. Ënsano and Joseph Benyola of men who are so ready and willWe aÌe very thankfut to Cod fo¡ in'g to-make p¡omises, one plollr_
tÌre privilege ;f gaijhering oulselves ising this and anotheÌ that ShâIl
in
togeitrer Ànd rejoice in heâring the outcome be any differcnt
thã word of Goal and receive I{is the futule thân Ít has been jn the
blessing

SECURITY
ln this compÌer agc we âre confroûted lvith many issues and
probtems both temporal and spiritual. Never in the hístory of thc

woÌld hâs sùch a condition

exisl_
ed, Though many ha)¡e. escaped the

ill

effects

of Ìtesent times,

thcre

:r,ro also many who have 'become

wcìghed down heavily bY them. IL
is our iot havirg been calied oull

of thìs sinfììl world, to be shi[ing

lights and an example to the world.
We being disciples of the LoÌd

in these latter days are câlled upon to live godÌY PrincipÌes
reg¿r'dÌess of whåt conditions arc
iÌ the world. To many ìt may âP_
peâr lo live a consec¡ated life
these dâys is next to impossible
To this we.say that God has never required oI asked â,nY one to
do any¡hing that was impossìble.
Jesus

Contrårily the things that seem so
ha¡d to us, by Cod's help become

very easy, fulfilling the Promises
of thc Lord Jesus when he said,
"'Iake my yoke uÞon you fol my
yol(e is easy and my iburden is
light."
The subject whÍch I have selccted foÌ considelation is one thât

deals somewhat with temporal
matters, It is not my desiÌc to
arouse an intcÌest in any óne of
us to begin to delve or to rbecome
entangÌed in affairs of this life,
but rather lhat we may have a

mole perfect attitude toward

those

that rule ove! us, and that $,e
might keep oL¡r âffections and
hopes set rightly.
In days pâst we hâve scen many

p¡omises made

to lhe public

by

politicâl fjguÌes ¿Ìs weÌl as by organizations. These Þror1ìses have
sometìmes been fulfilled and many

tìmes not. l[e were promised two
cals in evely gâ¡age and a chicl(en in every pot. Shortly after the
pÌomise wâs made, in tbe same
decade, we expeÌienced instead,
hunger and tåirst in thc midst of
plenty with soup ând bread lincs

dottìng the nâtion iù most eve¡Y
city. Soldiers were Plomised manY
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was requiled of him, and of how
greatly he was ,blessed becaûsc of

his immediâte compliance.
Paul's life and work stand

as

a gleat rÌìemorial to alÌ believers,
for in this "captiviLY" he Yielded
flùÌy to the Lord. Hé yietded ÎuìlY
to lhat peÌfect way of life, to the
cospel of trutË thât his Redeemer håd made known unto him, lIc
then presented himself ås a living
sacrifice unto God, and called it
past? The scÌiptures Leach us cleârbut a reasonâble seÌvice. WhY?
ly to cease from man whose breath Secausc he hnew that he håd once
is in hÍs nostrils, and again it says been held captive by the othel'
not to put our t¡ust in man, but m.aster even Satan himself. Thcn
¡athe¡ in irhe living God. In the upon Ìiberation aDd ledemPtion bY
war thât passcd we soldìers, as I the King of Kings, he felt that he
said Þreviously wc¡e Promised owed all to his ¡ew master. LInmany things 'bY eve¡ ready ?romise de¡ this Dew mâster he ;began a
makers. Today mâny hâve voiced new life, decÌaring thât old t'lÌings
an dbjection to a payment of a are pâssed away and alt things
bonus, as we saw in tlle lâst elec_ become new, A new outlooì<, a n(]lv
tion in this state, with even a attitude Loward his fellow mân,
greaLer' objection in other states.
and abovc àll towaí'd him lvhom
I do not wish to discuss the merits he had. rejected, beamed within
or thc demerits of this issue ex- hjm. He felt a deep gratitude fo¡
cept only to state thât the timc of this g¡eat expeÌience, especially so
Þromising and of fulfillìng sureÌy 'because of íhe fêct thât he had
,bf ings diffeÌ ent 'âttitudes.
been a ve¡y rcÌigious man. Paul
ín these things
There seems to bc much said not only Ìejoicedpromises
lhe
that his
pÌo and con to the security issue bìlt also i¡r gave
food
å¡Id
master
him,
of
new
now- One wcll known man has of sheÌter, and of raiment. along
made the st¡¡tement that if we wish
secu¡ity. IIe knew that his
full sec¡ì¡ity, we can find it by ùith
prornises were sure,
new
master's
jâil.
There
enterinÊ the poltaÌs of a
his new maste¡ is the the Evits inmâLes are gua¡antoed foodr fo¡
shclter and cÌothing for the ¡e- erlasting tr'âtheÌ, â. God of truth
mâindêr of thcir lives. There is in whom is no chanfíea'bleness or
much truth in this ståtement, but shadow of turnihg. Can 1ve also
who is ib that would ask for a havo the assuÌance of these lhings?
Dcfinitcly. All we have to do is to
life behind bars, to be evc¡ dep¡iv- ibecome
a PâuÌ, a prisoner of the
ed of untold ibÌessings that this Lord Jcsus,
by giving our all to
life has to offer. The write¡'s words
which
is mânifested by
the
Maste¡,
brought a verse of sc.ripture to mY
life. This is
mind whìch hâs a timely lesson living ân unselfish likewise
sto?Lord has
for r¡s on this matter, if we but whatusthe
individùal
Ìoads.
for,
on
ou¡
Þed
nÌake a correct âppìjcation, The
Let us therefo¡e endeavor to do
verse by many may be interpreted
will with all our might and
âs a natural condiLiôn ìn which His
eoul,
and the LoÌd is faithful â.nd
PaL¡I was in, but upon close exâmjust and not slack in fulfilllng his
inatioù we must conclude that ,it p¡omises.
Aûd in so doÌng we wiÌl
was a spi¡iLual one. IIe declared to
by unfuuil)ed p¡omnot
be
affccted
(Châpter
4) thât he
the Elphesiâ¡s
man.
Let
us do wÍth ouÌ
ises
of
was a Þr,isoneÌ of the Lord .lesus.
(Not fo¡ the Lord Jcsus as yor¡ might what our hands find to do
our individual spiljtual
will note, but of the LoÌd Jesus,) especia.lly
we might not onlY lethât
duties,
These words are meaningless if we
that
should think that Paul refc¡red to ceive these blessings, but also ushmjght be inst¡umental in
his nâtural iûrprisoDment. We we
period of peace, whcn
m.usL Ìeålize and âccept the fact ering in that
many
others
will
enjoy these great
that he ¡efeÌred to his spiritual
poet sÞoke oI that
status, and not the natu¡â.I, for we blessings. The
age of golden days,
know that he fuecame a prisone¡ time as anprophet
declåred that
while
the
of the f-ord Jesìrs on the road to you woùld meet a ibrother
and a
IJamascus, when the l¿¡d stopped
(arÌested) him. .Pâul at this mo- friend in every place. God ibless
you bÌothcrs and sìsters,
lllcnt reâlized thât he h^d lbeen â.n eâch of
cncmy of Jesus, His immediate is my hope and pÌayer'.
Martin Michalko
query was wl'ìat he- nust do, We
Coraopolis, Pa.
all know .the story \¡,/ell of what
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the conslitr¡tiotl p¡ovides for free.

of cehsemane. Pete¡, sought to defend the Master with his sword,
The ÌesolutioD is â¡ or¡tgrowth but Jesus. knowing that his time
",{\\,ay with Himl Awáy with Him" of the argument iùvoÌving Catho- håd come, co¡nmânded Peter to
t The Jews in w¡ath to Pilate cried; lics âlrd 'Icxas eva¡ÌgeÌists of the put ùp his sword in Íts place,
and
"We have no tting but Caesar CÌrurclì of Christ, who claim ¿hey sâid, "Even at this veÌy moment
here,"
werc storÌed by Catholics in the if I prâyed to ¡ny Fâthcr, he shail
ADd so, in shame the Saviour died. Alban Hills neâr Câstel Grndolfo, give me more tha[ twelve lcgiors
Pope's su¡nmer home.
of arÌgels that I might escâpe, but
'Away with Him: Awav wjth the
'l'he Vat¡ciì¡r's newsÞapcr, L Os- how then shall the sctiÞtures be
Himl"
The skeptics cry in this, our dây; servâto¡e Romano,. claims the fulfilled, lhåt it must be?" 'IheD
"We wish to hâve no pa¡t of lliÌn, cvangelists unwitf.ingly have been lurnjng ¿o thosc.who (.âme foÌhim
¿ìidiùg Communism through their h(] sajd, "Are ye come out as
His precepts we wilt not obêy."
activities, The evangelisl,s denied agâiDst a thief with sword and
Whât wiu you do with Jesus, âny connection whatever with s[aves for to take me? I sâL dâily
Communism.
fÌieìrd,
with you teaching in the templc,
WilI you reject llis nåil pie¡.ced
EditoÌs No¿e: The Chu¡ch of ând ye laid no hoÌd on me,,'A1l
hand,
Jesus Christ is nâluraljy jntct'cst- tbis was done that the scriptures
WitÌì those wlìo-cry, ,,.^wây with ed in this matter, fol the Church of the pÌophcts would be fulfilled.
hâs scveral Elders in that country
Himl"
1'lìe Saviour was fitst taken to
Will you in folly take you¡ stand? on missioùäry work, aûd they Ânnas, thc father in-law to Caiahave beeD interfered with by phas, who was the high p¡iest
God gÌant that you may choose Catholic priest's acco¡ding to the that yeâr. AnÌìas in tu¡n senl him
the Ch¡ist,
word w. havc r'cceived Irom thcm
to Caiaphas, aùd Câiaphas then
And williìgly take up your ctossj A[ preseÌ]t we a¡e negotiating with sent Ìrim to the hau of judgment
you
Fo¡, iî
do, â crown is yours, the American Ambâssâdor in to Iace- Pilate, Pilate askcd Jesus
Though on the earth you suffe¡ Rome ilì their behalf. The Church conce¡ning his doctriDe and desloss.
o1 Jesus Christ belives in religious
ciples, his reply was, "l spoke
.
Used wilh Þermission
freedom Jor all mankiìrd.
openly to the rvorld; ând in secret
have I sâid nothìùg," becâuse of
this reply he wâs st¡uck by one
ITALY PROTESTANT PLEA
THE SUFFERINGS AND
oÌ tìrc officers with the palm o1
Remind U. S, Pact Pledges
DEATH OF CHRIST.
his
hand.
if he u¡as the
Free Rel¡gioh..
By Eirother Fred D'Amico, Detroit King of theAsked
Jews, Jesus said, "My
ROMD, JaD. 16 (AP)-protestA¡r infinite atoDement was ne- I(ingdom is not of this wolld; if
ânls iÌì Nâples tod¡y called upon cessary that mân might be ¡e- it wc¡e my servants would fight
lhr'Amcticân poople to enforce deemed from the fall and restored lhat I should not bo dcliverecl to
the ¡eligious freedom clause o{ once mo¡e to immoÌtalily. Ou¡ the Jews." Àrt thou a King?
the Italian peace treaty. In a re- loss of EdeD will be ¡etrieved by Pilale then asked, "To this end was
soÌütion, they protested a recent the sulfc¡ings âùd death of Ch¡ist. I bor.nl and for this caLtse came I
Italian Interior Ministry statementj
The p¡ophet Isaiah said, "IIe is inlio thc wo¡Ìd."
that "Protestant activities in Italy despised and rejected of men, a
Pìlalc foulld no lault wiih Jesus,
ofte¡ âid Communism.',
mân of sorrow and acquainted being, a custom to lelêase one at
The ¡esolution said the state- with grief. Surely, he hath borne the pässover, Pilate askild the
Jews if they would agree to the
meì1t wâs intcnded "to justify ilt out g¡iofs and câr¡icd outsortows.
,'Dot
( reâl menl
and discrintinatoN laws He was oppressed; and he was release of Jesus, they said.
¡gajrst evângeljcal nrjñjstc¡s, 'afflicted, yet he openêd Ììot his this mân, but Barabbas." Bâr¿bmouth, he is bÌought âs a lamb bâs wâs a robber,
missionaries and protestant
to the slaughter, and as a sheep
Jesus was tal(en, and scourged,
clÌuÌ'ches in Italy."
The resolutioÌt wås adop¿ed by before he¡ sheaÌers is dùmb, so a crown of thoÌ¡s putonhishead,
å pu¡ple lobe was put on him,
members of the Waldensian, Bap- he openth not his moûth."
'Ihe sceùe of ouÌ' Sâviour"s firÊt llìe[ the cÌy, "HaiI, King of the
tist. Methodist, Free Church of
the tsreth|en, Seventh Day Adven- suffcrjngs wäs in rhe gârden of Jews, they also süote him with
lisl and Presbyferirn chuÌches. Gethsemnc, when he prâyed to their hânds.
Pilate still Jinding no {ault with
CoÞies wer€ sent to the United his [¡thcr sÂying. 'If Ilrou bc wi]lSlâtes lrll¡bassy in Rome and thc ing rcmove this cup lrom mc, Jêsus, mrdc a l¿st pleâ Ihât the
ùever¿heless, ¡ot my will but Jcws \vould rcleás¡ him. Thcy
State Dept. i¡ WâshiDgton.
bc donc,' lhcn the)'e aÞpccr- said, "CÌucify him, Crucify him,"
It called ùpon "all AmeÌicans thinc
ed an angel unto him îlom heaveD, pilâte still liDdiDg no fault with
to compeÌI the Itâliân goveÌnment stre¡gtheùing him. Being in agony, him told the Jews,
"Ye crucify.
to abide by, respect, and exccute,, hc prayec¡ morc (.rrnr'stly, his him. Pilrte wÌotc ¡ tille
and pul
the religious freedûm clâuse of sweat
was as jt wcÌe grêrl drops it on the cross, which ¡cad, JESUS
the trcaty.
of blood falling to the ground, OF N,A.ZARETI{ TIIE KING 01¡
It âlso' câlled upon ttre Italian how telfible must have been the TlIn JEWS. Hc is naited.'iq. l,lÌc
people "to see the rights and st¡ugglc, and how exhaustive on cioss, his jtr¡-nìcnls diillded' in
duties of citjzens as Þrovided by lìis physicâI frame.
foul p¡rls, bis co¡t bejng: without
lhc consfill¡tion oI thc Ilalian reIlet¡âyed by Judas lscariot, he scallì, thcy did casl lots, foÌ jt
Þr¡blic bc cnforccd. Àrticjc Ig of wâs tâken pÌisoner in the garden fulfilling tjlle sc¡iptures whiôh sâid,

gy Harry l.
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P..rdÐ TWO

THII CHURCII OI¡ JT'SUS

"]'hey paÌled Ììy Iaiment amoÌ19
thcrn, ânal fo¡ my 1,esturc they
did cast lots."
While thc SâviouÌ was uÞon the
closs, he said, "Fal.her forgive
them lol they know not whal tììey
do." It wâs â cry of forgivcness
not oùly IoI those in his dâY, but
lor all gcnerations thât wâs to
come. 'lhen a c¡Y for thilst, they
gave him vinegar mixed with gâul,
which hc refused. for'- his thirst
was, thåt he would draw âll mânkind 1Ìnto lÌim. The ¿ilne camc
when his sufferiug becâme unbearâble, ând câused him to cry'
"My God, My God, why hâst thoü
foÌsake1ì me? lìc theD yielded uP
the ghost. thus, sir was cl'ucì{ied.
The vail of the temple 1vâs rent
ir twain from tl¡e toÞ to the llottom, and the carth did qual(e,
arld the rocks rerit. IIis body was
tâken by JoseÞh oI Àrimathca
ánd Nicodemoùs p¡epaÌed lor
buÌial âfter the mânner of thc
Jews, then laid in the seplchre
wheÌeiù was never man Yct laid
The suÍlerings oJ Jesus meânt

salvatioù to humanity, it was the
wây of the cÌoss thât leads ììoìne,

the way ot the cross is the roâd

bâck

to

God.

P, S, Âccording to oul c¿ìlelÌdel'
(whcthel the câler'¡de¡ be couect
or not, mâtteÌs not to me). we
are appÌoaching thc seâsoù oI the

cruciel hour of the sufferillg of
the Savioùr of the world. Some
may ùot look on these occâsions
as 1do. That is their own âfIâir.
But while the world is in their

wây

commemorâting

the

jleason

known as "lent," let not the mem-

be¡s o{ His Churclì foÌ'gel the
time wheù all forsook Him.
Brothe! D'Amico has wfitten the
foregoing ät my Ìequcst, I havc
also requested oùe of ouÌ' young
sisters to h¿ìve âlì artÍclc pÌepared
for thât Great Day, the DAY of
ALL DAYS, Yea the cìây whcn
Jesus triumphed over thc powers
o{ hell aùd earth arìd led captivity
cäptive. Yea His giorious .IìESUIìRDCTION. BIo. Cadmân.

A MIGHTY GENTÍLE NATION
I NEPHI Chapter 22
BcgiùniDg with veÌse 11,
"Wherelore, the Lord God wiU
Þroceed to mâke ba¡e Ilis arln iD
thc eyes of âlI t.he uaf.ions, in

bringing about l:[is covenants and
His gospel unto those who ale of
the hoùse ol Is¡ael. (wÌrich- i¡rcludcs the Aùrelican lDdians)Wherefore, He will briDg thcm
âgain out of c¿ìptiviLy, and they
shall be gatherccì togeLher to the

la[ds of their inhctitâncej

(the

CHITIS'J-, MONONGAI'IELA,

is the inhelilânce
ol
^meÌicâ and they shall be
oI the Indiaûs)
i'r'ouRhl or¡t ol ubscurily ¡nd orli
oI dâì'Ì ressì and Llìcy shall know
thal, the Lord is their Sâvioùr aì1d
ll"Llennrcl', lhc MiÉhlY Ono of
the blood of that
Isracl.
grìcat and
^ncl abomjnable chùÌ'ch,
Íhich is the whorc of all the
ea¡th, shâ11 tur'n l¡Doì1 their ow¡l
heails; for' they slÌâll wâÌ år¡oì19
lhérnselvos, :'nrl lhc sMord ol
tlìeiÌ' own hands shâll fall uìron
theiÌ own heâds, anal they shall
bé dluDl(er] with theiÌ owù blood.
every Dâtion which slìaÌl
-^¡d
uâr ari'jnsl ihcc. O hol¡"( of lsl'ael, (of which the Amôricâ¡ llldians åre ¿l paìt of) shâlÌ bc tùr'ned one against a¡olher, alid they
shâll lâll into lhe pÍt $,hich they
digged to ensnaÌ'e the Þeople ol
l¿Dd

iìll lh¡il figlrt 3gtinst
be destroycd, aûd tùat
ZiorÌ rhall^¡rd
grcal wboÌ'e, who llath peÌvcrted
rhc LoÌd.

the rieht wâys of thc Lord.

yeâ,

s1ìall tumbìc to the dust
gì'cât shall be the ftll oI it."

and

fÌìat creat and abomiùable chulclÌ,
The p¡ophet Dâniel decl¿ìtes thât
lhc "Ìittle stone that wâs ctìt out

oI the mountâin withoirt hâùds,
smoie the lmage où thc feet"
The Chìrrch ol Jesus Chl:ist hâs
alwâys proclaimed that lhis n¿ìlion occupys the positiorì of tlìe
lcct of that glcât Image. Thc llâ(:ions ¿rìnble and the little s1.onc
bccomes â great ùlouùtaiû and
lills the $'lÌoÌe eaÉh. No doul)L
|epreseliing tÌìe Kingdom Of
.Icsus Christ, ênd I)aDiel dcclalcs
thal the Kingdom is givcn to tÌle

sâirts ()1 the Most lligh \vhose
kiÌ1(doln is ân evellâsting kiÌìgdoÌn, ând aÌl domìnions shaÌl serve
alld obey l-lìm. The Book of Mor"

ùoD Þropllels th¡ough the ir)spirafioD of God's tloly Spirit, sees the
tìmc corÌ1ing whorì all the nâtions
thjl war âgainst Ihc housc of
Israel, ¡ìncl tlìc peoÞIe oI God â¡d
against Zioù shall be

thal fight
desho),ed,

I$ the l]ook of MoÌÌ¡où this
laiÌd of âme¡ícâ is referred to as
the le¡.ì oI Zion. It is the lând
rvhel e lhc gospel was restored
llrrough the irìsll t:men{¿lily uf
Joseph Slnith, \\,ho was muÌrlercd
by a mob in Carthagc iaii in
Illinois iD 1844. Ycâ, tlÌe lnaD who
\r,¿s thc choice of God ìn bÌ'iDg_
1ìg .torth thc RecoÌd of Joseplì,
a reccJrd nl cnlighlment lo all,Itho
\\,ill rtceiyc it, corìcerning Gods
6r¡at pllÌposes, which ivas to bc
rcvcrìlcd iD these Iâst dâYs. Yea,
ârc \À'c 1'ìot appÌoâching, the timc:
lviierÌ "hc the tnân of siù be 1c_
vealed, lrhc son of pelditioÌìj l{ho
opl,oscl

h and cxaitcth
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âll thât is callc.l God. or
th¿ìt is \.vorshìpÞcd; so that he as
God siL{.elh iû the terì1pÌe o{ Gocì,
sho\,!'inq l¡imsell thât he is God"
êlrovc

I ¡lsì(, ¡ìr'o \\,c Dot âpì)r'oachinÍ
the ti¡ìle \vhen lìis power shall
ccâsc? I read in Revl l7-13, 14
"TÌ1cse lholns or' lçjn¡jdoms) htve
orìc miÌ1d, Rncì shaÌl give theiÌ
power' ¡ìlÌd stlength ultto fhe
bcast. These shaÌl makc w¿Ì' \À'ilh
1¡e L¿rnb, aDd thc l,âmb shall
o\'€rcoìDc llrerÌl 1o¡ lIe is LoÌd
of lorcls, and Krng of ì(jngs; ând
they that are $,ith Him:ìre callcd,
and choscu, and {aithful,"
To ì e, it is very e\/idenl. that
iD the last great stlLlgglc wilh tÌ1e
poweÌs thât be, the Kir:idoù oI

Jcsùs ChIlst shâll tÌitlìnÞh, thc
n-.tk)ns shâll tumlte ând bccolne
as Lhe chaf{ oI thc sumnel Lhr'ash-

ing Iloor', ¿ùr.l tùÂt

rùouclerf,-rl

pliìyer', krlowrl às thc Lord's prayer', r,hc|ein .lesus taught Ilis discjples shall be å r-eaÌity, yea tÌre
\\,iÌl oI God be doro iìr earth evcD
as it is iù hcave¡. FOIì SUCII IS
THD tIEtÈt'I'ACID O1¡ TIllì PÈO-

PLti or¡ GoD. (wfic.)

FIìOM DETROIT
By Sister carl¡n¡
l\4_'i DeaI Gospei Reâde¡s: At
(lìis horu I \\,âìÌt to thânlt God foÌ'

lhis wondeÌfúl pììvilege that \4'as
graDtcd u¡to rïe in thcse laLtcl
aL¿!s, which is the Gospel ol .Iesus
Christ. I ¿ìlso \ùant to tha[k God
Io¡ thc Gospcl Ncws, which is thc

bcst printed pâpeÌ I have eve)'
erÌjoyed. It gives us an oPPortù-

to l(now oT câch oLher, ¿ìnd
how God woÌks with llis PcoPIe,
whìcli is Ìeally good for oür souls.
As you all knou,, ot' rathcr nost
of yoü ¿llc¡ìdy have heald $'hat
Ì1Ìty

h¿rÞpened

dâughtcr',

to my lit{Ìe graDdJo AùD. UnforLuDâtely

a tcrrìble tùìlol'aìevelopcd olì the
lcft side of hcr face, which causecl

hci' second set o1 teeth to be
pushed oì.ìt ol1 ute other side oI
hor cheek, which was consideled
a veÌy serioùs case, onc in a milÌjor. Ilut lel. ùe pl'aise the name
ol the Lold Jesìrs Chlist todâY,
îor it was oÌÌly lhc faithlul PÌaYcrs of the sâiDts, thet caùscd the
grcat Ar'ìn ol the Great Jehov¿h
to move ¡1 beh¿ìtf ol tÌ1e child A
tast aùcì prâyc¡-lneeLing w¿s aÞ_
poiDtcd for the dâY bcfore the
operâtion in all the ßranches, ¿ìnd
sûrely wc caD say it Ple¿ìses God
wheù wc gather ilÌ His nâme with
r llroi(en heal t âlìd ¡ì contrito
sÞiÌit. I also wrote sevcrãl lettcrs to cìilletent llraìrches, mâking
âD appeâl to set Lhe case belole
the Lorcì in behntl oJ this child
Tocl¿ry lJrqtÌrels ând sister.s my
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heart rejojccÂ for the wonderful
Grâcc that \¡,es gr'âùted th¡oùgh

tIo

PAGÐ 'IHRI'¡)

I let
I

Lhis blessing sliÞ from me thaf. o[hêr's mây Þr'ofit. May God
nevcr could figure out why dclivcì' I{is people fÌom this evil.
SisteÌ Perdue is sorely âfflicted
ol. how I lost it üntil lâtely.
arlcì

Þrâycrs oI thc faithfnl.
Whcù the doctors sLaÌtcd to
whire r w¡s in possessio,,
ol)cÌ'¡tc où Jo An)1, [hcv we¡e iìlJ;:t J;' ]#,i,:J":",i:t.i:jtï;
Ì.:¡dy conlounclcd, lor it w¡s not tlìis blcssing ,I $ìetrt ¿ìbout with a¡td \ùas getting aloDg jinc and
Sislp¡ S;rl.vct vjsititj: Iha
¿l(col í1ing to the feport of fhc
"ick {.1c. all ri oDco shq was d?wn again.
X-ì'ry. Thc X-t,ay still jn.ljc¡terl a Oire day a rnatter' was l cpcâterl Wt hold ¡r¡av;. service åt_ he¡
l |r'ibI^ lt¡tnur', l)ltl rL, dnc{,,r\ L, nrc bv or,. w,. hjrd Fotìe lo vjsjl- lrorn,. ov.t.y iVcdncsclcy mor.ning
orily found Lwo Ìitilc sjstic tuûors It was oùe of Lhosc ¿hirgs {.hât ar l0 a. ¡n. t¡"t is i p. -.-lou"
\1illÌ onc of hcr {Ìont teeth in iL, lìâppen so olten; too otlen ¡o Lirnc i,s¡. iuo"lJyl,i:oin ,it¡
dorrbt. \4¡ell wh¿ìt I hcarrl wenl Lls ¡ll wtrr_,
\1 þìch was co¡sideÌed a ìninoll
tfrot'lr*r-W"
u""
'iirï
"on
cpcÌ âtioì1.
{.hey complctcd ttìr.r nte tit(c â s\r,ord; Ior I tooÌ<- ;;^;;;ru i;"-;ii
e.ì
uÞon
¿ìll
of
ûy
brothe¡s
arìd
the opr'r-âlion,
^flelit causcd them to
"r¡ii"t"å't¡",
;;iiË "h;"À ^;d fr"-tî"
io""oA
n]¡ìrvel ât the cÌ]alt-gc. 'l'oday I
tì1âùì( Gocl for l{is me¡cies on ï;:ü"
:Ì" .::;i,"1,
jt ti¡ne fo
"fi i"lü,åii'L,Ti.'
and r tr'ieil to over] rllg us we lcL',l here' is-'i-li"'"
llri" u :iirÌ, fôr ir is r mirjrclo llrit of ¡-Dyorlc;
contiùue
to pray in
Þlay.alld.thcn
con1e this disarrDojntmcnt in my,1,,
.c( lìl'crl â lcj j jl)lc ol,r.j.rserr rrùt r courdn,t do il, ¿¡cr
tioD.^r.
üjì, ";,iå'iå. Jfo","uiJI"n"IJîi
My (lear brolhets alìd sjstcrs.
;ry
l"Ì::î
iiì
i;ii'li:,,ü'T'i"å'1"ì,TT
golcl
tbcrc is üo
tf:-llgr but, ÏoÌi;ì.;'n":;
ìi "'"ât
noÌ sìh,cr upol]
the- worìd
just
I
could
ncver teel surc
t"llv r ]"5llD"tì
Lhci fâce of thc eaÌth thât could
lr¡ge
uul
ncjghllors
alld
especially
p:ìy you all for your. hùlnblc losl the bÌcssing wheù as I tlìo't lcì' the children ol fhe sâints
and
pì'ât¡clc ir1 bch¿lf oI Jo .Ànni but Ì h¿rd tlonc o wlorlÍ{ irì myself
those
$'ho
once
knew
the
wayá¡ld
lJuL
llre
Lolcl
showed
mcjusitate¿¡ll I say is, n4¿"\, God blcss you
fâllell by the wayside May
iìll aùd câ:-rse yoì to ire ì]1o)e fct- l./ whcn I \\,as desiling ttre ¡etur'¡ have
Lhe cry of cvery heart be, Lo¡d
vcDt ùn¿o tÌìs beauliful GosÞcl ôi th¿¡l closeness Lo dod and His selld
Revival and lcl it begin
ånd gain the cr'own of eyer- blcssin:1, jusL where I lost it ând -in me.a May
God blessyouallthru
lä,<ting ljfc, \r,hich money cannot ltow I coutrl fin.l if.
out l;he chrlch aûd ¡emember us
buy. l\ilay I ¡cnìet¡bcr thls exÞeriI lost the blessing of bciDg so in CâÌiforDia when you Þray.
ence \theD I come across the ncal
to God \vhc)l I begaD to doubt
Your sisLer in Christ,
slorDrs of lifc. lot. God is the
b¡otlìe¡s aùd sisteÌs. Becâusc
I\4ar.g¿t et Heaps
givc¡ oI ¿11 we eùjoy; the sâtnc my
Lwo sistcrs had lajÌed mc,
J,csleldây tod¿ly âtÌd foreve¡ moÌe. as I
thought
had, , I
M¡y Cìod bless you all is my begaD Lo watch aùdthey
SERPENT MOUND IN OHIO.
begâù to see
player"
(A Reprint lrom the Gospel
ÌDânJ' jmpcrfcchons a¡d that was
Reflector of Septernber 1908.)
\41Ìon I lost the wonderft¡l blessiDg I had enjoyed {o¡ only a Îeu,
LOS,r¡.NGELES, CA L lF,
"'I'he creât Se...pent Mouid in
ycars.
whe¡ it all câme out
I¡ebruary 5, 1950 il wasAnd
,{dâms
County, Ohio, has ever
a
word
spoken \À,ith ùo
Jleat BÌothcÌs ând SisteÌs,
siùce its cliscovery been regarded
e\,ìl
intent
but
one
which
had
I h¿\,e been \Ã,âlltitg tc write to pr'own jrÌ rn¡Bnilud. thrtr reÞnti- by a¡chaeologists wiLh wonde¡. It
c'uI Cus0¡l \ou¡ i,,¡ ;r long litn,
Ís locâted in the northern part o{
ând hâvc beeD putling il off from ti.ln üntíÌ, when it reached my
county jn c vallcy ås fair
cårs
ì[
all
but
rúiDcd
lny
sÞiritu.r]
d¿ìy lo cìây ìrntil I fcel today thât
^rJam5
and
beautifui âs any laned in
Ìifc.
Yor
âsk
why
tell
this
¡ow?
I rnust do it Dow.
sto¡y. al'h¡ee streâms conveÌge at
GÌeetings âlÌcl besl wishes ârc trVell I lìåve oDly lal:ely discove¡'ed the bâse of a high cliff,
whereon
scnl to all o{ you from âli her.e. whcl'e I had sinned befoÌc God reposes
the
stupendous
arld
I
to
tell
this
serpent,
èxperience
waDt
'Ì'ho we ârc at the extÌeme eltd of
tl¡at it may help âÌìother Dot to its head direcled towaÌds thc
th' vint w¡ ¿ru trrty t)arrakins mâke
Nnrth, and ifs cfooked folds
Lhe sâme mistake . f did,
ol the ÃanÌe Ì.ipe food \(,e paúooì(
s¿¡etched towâr.d the Souflt for'
.wcre
úf wheit $,e
closer lo the
God has ncve¡ lor'saÌ<en me, moÌe thân a thousand feet.
rDailt bÌÂnches,
buL once you have klrowD the
The Great Serpe[t first became
Ouì' cod is wondeÌ.Iul and r'Ìc¿rrncss of God you know also known
to scientists a.bout 1849, and
Þo\À/erful. aDd mosl meÌciluÌ ancl
\{h, n ynu are rollowjng afar nff. ûas visited by some of the world,s
tr'.:ìy I-:le has bceD blcssing us I âm stÌiving lo get baclr inf.o tlìat
r'ccoE nizcd culhorjt¡cs ;n. ârchâeo, herc beyoDd n]eâsu).e.
pl¿ce that wher I ptây I will logy. lt was at oDce
Þronor¡üÒed
'llì(r^ lrov, bncn å IoL ol cxl,cri- kno\,r I{e hears,
aDd when I câll â rern¡¡kablc aDd signifjcant djs.
, nccs lrfcly ¡nd in slritc of âltlícì fon ]tirr T know Hc wtll ¿.nswar.
tions âlld disappojùlÌnen1"s, u'e It wìll Ììot be easy Ior me but by covery, and Lhe scholârs oI Europe
¿¡c all ¡ejoiciìlg in the cod of oul lhe Grace of God I shall tly to and Arne¡ica united in studyiùg
its history. It \¡,¡âs tofally unlike
SalvaLìon and this Gìúriou; GL,spel.
.vIrything thit would hinder aùy oLhe! ancient work,
all
AL one time iD my life I was ì,Lll
IIis Poìfoct work in my lilc ¿sfrl the kììoxl'dge rcquircd byand
studyverJ, close to God, I was iù that behùd me aË possible.
iDg other mouDds and ea¡th
place w¡ere üy )n¡td was uÞo¡t
ÌIi¡¡ and his wot'k consùanfly.
'fhe one that hear.s, the one that sflu(.tui e5 availcd no[hing in apDoirìg ¡ùy housework ttaveling on ¡edeats, and the one that belicves Þlying tho lcsso¡¡s wriftell here
Tri vaiD sci,,ntjsis cxplor.ed the¡r
,strcet ca¡s o¡ r'egardlcss whe¡e I evil Ìcports or any word that
w¡s I Ìr¿ìd a pr¿ìye¡ oÌ- a song oÌt would destroy or tear dowù, or. books iìnrJ cxcâvâtcd åbout the
rÌrv liÞs. Not long âgo I was thihk- câûse doubt ate âIt Âs guiliy as Ser'Þclìt, hoping to find some clue
jùg ruon 1.bose days ând wishiDg the o¡e rvho sÞoke thcm, irì lhe that would explain the reason for
I could iìgain gcL into tl]af placc. sight ol God. I1 tool( me 25 yeals its existence. Absolutely nothing
'lhât was 24 or 25 ycar5, ago. But to leaÌn this les¡jon aüd I Þ1.ây
rCunlìnucd on p¡¡gc four)
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J lelt

horne on Salurday, Fcbruârï 11 foÌ.RochesteÌ, N. Y., for

â shoÌt trip. I was inconvenienced
in t¡aveling due to trâiûs being
cancr.lcd on accounl of coal-shottage. It was lour a. m. on Sunday
when I ar¡ivcd in Rochester. The
trip was m¡dc by trâjn and bus.
I got in bed about 6 o'clock and
sl"pl, until âbout C:30 whcn I was
awakened aud then spent the

in

Church.

a very njce dây in fhe
of God. I)uring thc day l

¿nd hcd

scrvico
visited Bro. Ishmael D'Âmico who
was s1r'¡cken with a slrokc some-

timc ago. Hc is still vet'y hclpless.
a¡ld cânnui lalk. Otherwise he

looks vely well and c¡ìts very
Éood. Il¡s son Ansei who has bee¡
poorly ¡s much improvcd. There
w¡s ¡ro mcoting on Sunday nighi,
su a numbcr of us grlhcl.ed rt th.
homc oI Bro. Michåcl Marinctti.
Sistcr Mcrinelti is sick in bed
änd ìb poorly. Wc spcn[ thc I im¡
in singing, and hâd praycr at hcr
¡Jedside, The next dây, Monday,
some o1 the breth¡err took me in
lheir car to Lockport, N. Y., for
special serviccs in the evening,
Jl was vcry sformy a¡d rough
d¡iving for better than 60 r¡iles.
lìoweveÌ we âr¡lved at the Chu¡ch

safe and wc had a vory nice servicc with our folks at Lockport.
Due to the stormy weather we all

stayed at Lockport for the night.
The next mo¡lring I leït {or Dtie,
Pa. via Bulfalo. A big s¡low on
the ground and raining hârd. Bus

trâveliüg was dangerou-s, however,
I ârrived sâle in nrie altd made
it to Bro. Mâncini's home in time

for supper, After supper we drove
to the home oI Bro. Dr. Chandra.
Ile wâs lately brought home lrom
the hospital, and is con{ined to
his bed, but hc looks veÌy well
and is ve¡y talkative, really does
not seem like a sick nìaù. lIe ob'
seÌved his 94th birthday just recently, and is still living in hopes
of flying to his native Ìând, India.
people wants him to come. IIe
hâs not forgotten his blessing in
obeying the Gospel ând is aÌìxions
to tell his people of it.
AIteI sÞeùding about one hour

lÌis

$'ilh orìr' old b¡other, we returncd to the ManciÌli home åDd sPent

â vcry nice eveÌìing with Brother'
and Sistcr Behannâ and Sister'
Ilsther DiBattista Dye¡ and hel
husband.

I left for Clevelâùd on a blìs, ârrived at BÌo.
lliscilti's home late ìn the eve'.fhe next day

ninA and atLended seÌvices åt our
Chu¡ch there. We had a vcty ttice
sclvice. Il¡other Per'iloni who was
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seriously injur'ed teceDtly, was
able to be at the service, and ÂPÞâ¡entty is getting along ve¡y well.
I did not get to sce B¡o. Chester
oÌì this trip, but I undelstând he
is very poo¡ly. I left Cleveland
thc next day arriving homc late
in the eveDiug. Ðditor.
(CoDf-inued

from Page 3)
re\\,alded their' loil, and they gâve
it a ptâce amo¡g the myste¡ies of
the eårth.
Many years a{ter its discovery,
Mouis K. Jesup, of New York
lately deceâsed, lntercsted himsell irì studying the perplexing

In his iùvestigation he
encounteled llev. Låndon Wesl,
of Pleasant Hill, Ohio, \4ho reÌated a strânge story. It appears
quesLion.

that llev. Wcst wûs borD near the

GÌ-eat Serpent Mound. From his
earliest year's hc wâs âssocjatcd
lr,Íth it, and absolved the mystery

of its exisLence.
Ile studied for the mirlistry and
suddcnly Ieceived a gÌeat Ìight

fÌom the Scriptures. He found
lhàt the Bible nowhere says that
1.he cârdên of Eden was in Asiâ,
noÌ 1() the east of the Atlaûtic

oc{ìan. Devout and conscientious,
the young minister sought advice
from the scientists. always trying
to recoÌlcile his conclusiorrs with
Lheir demonstr'ations. In this conùeclion he eventually obtained an
inte¡vicw with Morris K. .Iesup,

banker, philanthropist and archac^
ologist.

Mr'. Jesup was immedidlely attrÂctecl by Lhe theory presented
by lìev. West, and together they
visited the Se¡pent ând sLudied its
dimensioüs at short range. In the
end M¡. Jesup àccepted the theory

oI the mi[ìster aDd boldly asserLed that in his bclief the Serpent was locâted neal'thc Garden

of Dden, ând that the

gÌeat

mound was ¿ìn object lesson, the
first ever erectcd on earLh.
'It wag otìe of Mr. Jesup's beliefs th¿rt the western hemisphere
was Lhe c¡¿ìdle oJ the humãn race,

aDd for yeals he sought convinciDg prool to suppoÈt this. llut
his resea¡ches resulted in finding

1950

ùo idisputâble evidcnce thât the
race sÞrâng in Ame¡icâ, ån he
haìlcd with gÌeat satisfactiorl the
Bibl:cal Þr'ool o{feÌed by Rev,
Wcst that Eden was located nea¡

the Serpent, and thÂt for âges
pÌioÌ to the flood the råce existed
iD
and sp¡ead all over
l.hc^merÍca,
norlherÌr ând southctn he¡ni
spheÌes.

ln orde¡ that the matteÌ might
be preserìted to othe¡ archaeo-

logists, Rev. West was iùvited to
set his theo¡ies in writing, ând to

quotc his ScriÞtural authorities

fó1' his stâ¡tÌing clâim. He did this

with greât carc, setting out with
some dctail of statcment his conclusions- Thcse wcre adoÞted by
Mr. Jcsup and othcÌ archaêoìogists, ahong thcm being PÌoI E.
O. Randall, sec¡etary of the Ohio
Archoeological and History Socicty, arìd W. C. Mills state curato¡.
'Ihe conclusiorl of these scicntists
is that geology and archaeology
Þrove bcyo[d question that the
AmericaD coltinent is the oìdest
land formation known, Many centuÌies Âgo the Sscioto valley, irì
Southern Ohio, wâs the seat_ of
the highest civìlization ever uncove¡ed, and which took ages tc
develop.

Thâl âncicnt civilization originated in the valley more than
400 mouDds mufely testify. The
people who build the mounds were
skilled woÌkers in mica ând
copper. Briùton, the eminent
author of "The ,{merican Iìace,"
says the earliest trâdition tells of
a ¡ace known as "'Iho People of
the Serpcnt" in the Scioto valley.
The First Object Lesson Oô Earth.
This people built the Great Scr'ì)ent Mound in Adams couDty for

itr Ìeligious observânce. Undoubtedly, according to some sciuse

entists, they based their religion

of Eden stoÌy of
the serÞent, âùd it was handed
down the ages ìn folklore.
^rchaeologists clâim the mound
buildcrs ând "people of thc serpent," were Dolicoccphali, or
ûporì the Gârdcn

"1ong heads," indicating advânced

brain power.

l'hc

people

of the

À4uskingum

valley, in Ohio, were BÌachycephali, o¡ "shorL heads," of smâll
intclligencc. l'hey becâme subject
to oertaiù banished leâdcrs of the
people of the SerÞeÌrt, who had
sought refuge and residencc in the
lãnd to the eãst. Thc ßiblical
verse, Genesis 4-16, becomes signi-

ficantr "And Cain went out from
the presence oi theLord ând dwelt
in the land of Nod, east of Eden."

d
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This valley in which the banished
leâde¡s oI the peoÞle of the Sc¡pe[t found their ¡esidence was to

the east oI the GÌcat

Serpent

Mound.

l'hesc vâr'Ìous conclusions of the
archaeologists,

which â¡e

indisÞutâblc, very natuÌ'ally se¡ved to

yet furthe¡

convince Rev. West
that his own studies of the Bible
in connection wjth the Greât Ser-

pent lÌad not led hi¡n âstråy,

that both science and

testilied to

and

Sct'ipture
his conclusion thât the

Greal Se¡pcnt marked the site of
the Ga¡den o.f Eden, ånd that the

Serpent itself wâs the first object
lesson created on earth.
A strange fac¿ demonstraled by

diggings cåt¡ied on in the presence of Rev. West and Mr. Jesup,
at Lhei¡ ordels, is that the Gr.eât

Serpent Mound certainly was
crectcd befo¡e the llood. This
sjgnificânt fact goes far to establish the tÌuth of their claims, for
if the nìouùd was made before
the îlood devastated the earfh,
then it ce¡tainly is the oldest of
all created things lormed by the
hand oI man.
lryhile Rev, West con¿ends that
the G¡eat Serpent was created by
the poweÌ of the Altnighty, yet he
readily admits that it is ìmÞossibÌc to pÌove his convictions bcyond questioù,

Jlc

concludes

thåt if the

Ser-

pent wâs creÂl,ed before the flood
it was built by pcople who conlcl
hâve heâtd of the expulsion l¡om

Eden only th¡ough tradition, ând
then wrought the malvelous work
to illustrate the story of the deccplion of the scrpent, thc temptation of man, the resuttiìrg pâins
of sin, ånd thc slluggÌe oI pâi¡tful
deåth.

Rev. West wrote his theo¡.ies åt

length. Amorìg the portions of
Scripture which he quotes as
bearing on the Great Serpent âre
ncvelations 20-2, John 8-14,

i

i
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I
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Co¡-

inlhÍâns 11-3, Timothy 11-14.
Rev- West named the Se¡pent

"Ea¡th's ¡'i¡st Object Lesson,,'
and says it is situâtcd within the
bounds uf tho GâÌdcn oÍ Edcn.
He coùtiÌìucs by saying: ,'^merica
is in fact tlìe tand of EdeD, alrd
the Gsrden was situated tc\ thc
e¡stward of Dden. This âgrces
l)eIIcctly wirh the tocåiion of this

secljon. Ccttcsis, 2-8. II Kings l912, Ezekiel 28-23: 17-13, 31-8. The
figuÌc is a complete objcct Ies
son, a m¡ìmmolh ono, reÞrcscnlin:

lile. pcrsuasioll, doccption

and

dcaf:b.

"W'. know lhat serpcnts do not

eât fruit, yet there is this figu¡e
u'ith the image of a lemon or
plu¡n in its mouth. It shows pâih
by its writhings, as iDdicatod by
the tâil which i! coiled exactty as
a dying se¡pent coils its tail. In
the age when such images were

shown on ea¡UÌ there was no one

on ear¿h bìrt the Creato¡ who

was

well enough acquair)ted with
Eden's events or its location to

have maÌked the spot, savc the
Creator, and the people of heave¡.
And inasmuch as it shows a figure
so much conncctcd with the histoÌy of Eden and its occìrÞants, ìt
is conclusive that thc ¡elation
between the events

it

exemplifies

ând I he hisl-ory as conl¡ired itì
Genesis is very close.
The Bible does not say that
Eden was in Asiâ, 1n facL tbe
theo¡y contìined in the Bible concerning the location of lìden al,
lows us to beein here. al'he ark
could have been built he¡.e as well
as in any other sectioD of the
earth. The ärk, moving åt the Ìate

of two and a half miles

a

ùour, would travel 60 miles a day.
The ärk was afloat 150 days, ând

iD that time could have cartied
its load of living creatures 9000
miles eâst of the Jordan. Moscs
does not say ânything in his ac-

of the flood of the wastìng
and rotting of flesh, bodies of
beasls âDd Þerhaps persons of
men dr,owned in the llood. IIâd
cor¡nt

Noah and Lhe creâtures he saved,
been put fo¡th from the ark åmoùg
the bodies that tived before thc

flood they must alì have perished

Bul Côd did i sc¡entrfic woÌk, and lânded thc at'k in ä
rcgion \r\ hich håd becn unÞopumìserab¡y.

Iated before the flood.

No Record Until Time of Moses

"And with alÌ that is

curious

about the li.qu¡e, a crook was mâde

in lhc north¡rn ljnc of the coutìty when the state was laid out, so
lh¡f fhe Îjßurc lies cnliroly wilhin the couDty oi
named
aftcr Adaln, the fiÌst
^dams,
man, and the

only mân who ever lived within
the Garden oi Eden.
"But âfter the {lood until Moses,
A. -\4. 2500, the recold of cr^a{ion
¿he fâll of man and death by sin,
lhe ¡ccour,r of the flood, thc so-

jouÌn .in Egypt, aùd all othe¡
events of the world's histoÌy, a¡td
thåt of the Þeople were taught
aùd obtâi¡ed only by t¡âditioD,

yet all the while, and all down to
thc present day this perlect illust¡atioD of thought âDd histo¡y,

wt'itten he¡'e in the soil of the
earth, was, and is still, found to
tell the one sad event, ând to

PA.
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mark the sÞot \rhe¡e God's word
was li¡st giverì to man on eafth.
What Job writes he also learned
by tradiûion at leåst 2500 years
. aller the event occured.

"And natu¡e shows thät no
other ¡eptile, beâst ot. bitd hås
attemÞted to deceive mankiltd äs
her'e shown oi {.he serpent, and
lhis ¿¡grces fuìly wifh Moses
(GeDesis

IIl,

1)

"ln âIl the thousânds of yeârs
that have lollowed after the expulsion lrom the carden oI Eden
no ârList oÌ painter has suòcecdcd in jlluslr¡ling thn on¡ qys¡1 ¡¡¡
Ede¡'s ga¡den in so clear a light,
and unmistakable form, as is herc
shown. \ryith our books we ar'e
âble to presetve ¡ecords Io¡ but
a comÞärativcly short timc. Noah
had 100 years iD which to buiid
the ark. Du¡ing thaf time he may

hâve witnessed the building o{ the
ScrDcDl by lh(
hând of
Cod himsclf. Ccrr^trniÂhtv
nnyonc say lhat

Lhe ones who designed

and

fashioned the Serpent hâd in mincl

âDy other event thân the orÌe
fìrst sad event in Eden, as is recorded itr the thild chaple! ol
CenÞsi¡ ånd writlcn by Moscs Ât
leasl 3500 yo¡r's aco, Il tÌot desig¡ed, why does Ít compa¡e so
closely?"

Rcv. West succecded in con_
vircjng Mr. Jasup and other scientists that the Se¡pent mârked
Lhe entraÌìce to the GaÌden of

Ede¡, Todäy it appears to guârd
the appproâch or en¿rânce into a

valll'y boautifut ¡nd f,,rfite. Ir is
easy to accept the belicf of Rev.
West si¡ce the scientists have
searched in vain for the meaningof [he st¡uctu¡e. His theory seems
to fur.nish the long-sor¡ght kev lo
the myste¡.y.
P. S. Noiwithstanding lhc wo|ld.r'ful f cstimony given lly honorable men ¿o¡ce¡ning fhe divinity
of the Book of Mormon, still it is
Iooked upon with scorn by the
m¡sses of todây. But Ìrced we be
suÌnriscdÌ 'l'he masses in all âgas
havc bcen unbeljcving in thc purposes of Cod in thei¡ day. According lo what I rcâd, Jesus was
û m¿n of sorrow¡. Ife wept ovcr
Jeì usalenì in verses 41, 42, in
l,ukc 19, " Sayin8 l1 thou hadsl
kr¡owtì, cvcn thou, tìt le¡st in this
thy dry, l-he lhings which brlong

unto thy peace; but now Lhey árc
hid lrom thine eyes.,'
ln the Book o{ Mormon it is

.eco¡'ded in DstheÌ 13-2, ."Änd thâ[
aîtel tÌre wåters hâã receried from
off tìre Iace of tlìis land (,1\merica)
il became a choice land âbovc all
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othcr 1ands, a chosen land of the

I-oÌd; wlÌerefol'c the Lord would
have that all men should selve
hi¡r who dweìl upo¡1 thc fâce
theÌeol," lf. câuses â person to
peo\\'urjdor: Wrll thë
il is too late?
Dle wÂke uÞ befoÌe^rner'ic¡n
'I'he âDgel of God hås .llown âÌÌd
l)r'ought back lhc eve¡lästing
Gospel as recorded in Rev. 14-6,
i,rd Ilro lJook oj Murmon hâs
spol(en to us out o1 thé g¡ound,
ycÂ, has whispercd to us out of
thc dt¡st. Isåiah 29-4."
Wlìi)e on a tr'ip to Kentuck:!'
about a year ago, ßrother ánd
SjsteÌ Bitliùger aDd mysclf went
âlrout {our miles out ol oùr wa!'

iìÌ oÌdcÌ to visìt lhe Serpent
Mound in Adanrs courìry, Ohio.
It is a wonderlul engineering
l.af. rnd built by ¡ Þouplc ììrìor
tu th( hi¡loty r'f oìrj uwll ¡jaljon.
God moves in â mystcrious $,ay,
IÌis wondels to Þclfotm. He
pÌânts llis Jootstcps in thc sea,
ADd ljdcs upon the s(.o¡m. Ycâ,
well has tÌrc man Mo¡moù, a
ll¡opllcl of Cod c''ic.l unto fhis
lration of Genliles âs follows,
'Ilearken, O ye Gentiles, ând
heaì' thc r(¡o1ds of Jesüs Ch¡ist,
llìe Son of lhe living God, which
Iì( lìalh conrmar(lcd rnc \ l\Ior'
mon\ lhrl T shoul.l speâkcôùccflr'
inH vou, for, bchold Hc con¡ìÌ¡ndcllr mo fh¡f I should w¡'ifo,

'l'he prophet X{oroì1i who lived
thir lând alnost two thousând
l¡ears ago, has this to say [o usl
"Behold, I spcâk unto you (this
D¿ìl.ioD ol people) ¿ìs if you wele
Þlescnt, and Yet Ye âl'c not llut
Jcsus Chrìsl h¿ìth shown You unto
or1

be, ¿ìrd I l(now YoLlr doing " Yea,
¡nay I add tlìat whiclì he sees 01

this üâtiol] is faÌ lrom
t""n. ,u:1:,',

being

-.

THE BOOK OF MORMON
By Pâul Love.
Why clo v,e beticve ìn the Bool(

of l4oÌnon as a Þart oI the
\Ã'ìitteD word of God? Tllis subiect
hrs álwâys bec¡ in the miÌlds oI
mâny ChristiaD PeoPle, or Ìathe¡
the thouglìC ol the wolld in geù-

crel, êDd tlÌey look upon this PeopÌe a¡d theiÌ larlh as oùt oI Place

.-â pccùliâr' laiLh,
l,et us givc thought oI thc day
\¡i1en our L,o¡d and Sâvioùr was
boÌrì into tlìe world, DeÀrly 20lC
Yeârs âgo. Àlld whett ât the âge
oI 3^, as ¡eco¡ded in Metthcw 316,17 "Âùd Jesrs, lvlÌen IIc \ûas
bäptized, \d¿nl up straighLway out

o1 l.he \À'aLcr: And, lo, tlle.heavens
were opened ulito l{im, aud He
sa\v thc Spiril. o{ God desceìlding
lil(e a dove, aÌÌd Ìightiùg uporl
tlin'ì: A¡cì lo a voice flom heaven,

fioris, rnd yoìlI idol¡fri.s, ünd irf
J cut mrìrdcrs, ¡rd yôuf pri.sl-

tfhis is mv beloved Son,
iìr whom I am vell pleased."
Irrom the dây of His liaptisù-r,
IIc wcìrt forlh heeling the sick,
r al<irg tÌrc blind to scc, and the
Iâlt1e to wâlk, even ¡âising Lazâr'us
Ironì llle dead. Wâs l-Ie not bringing foÌ'th ìn lfis day a peculiâÌ
fâjth, â doctrine out oI place,

wickedness ¿ìnd abomiìlaLions, and

Moses?

sâying: TurD all ye Gentiles from
loùr' wickêd Nilys; rnd rcpcnl of

cvil doillgs, of yuur lyings
rnrì dccoivings, ân(l your Mhorê-

.vour

dot¡s. and uI yuur

s¡.( rcl"

åbomin¡l-

crafts, and your e¡vyings, and
vour slrifcs, irnd frurn åfl Jo'¡r

come unto me, âùd bc baptizcd
in my nâme, that ye may receive
â remission of your sins, ånd be
filled with the Holy'chost, that
ye Ìnay be nuDrbered wilh my
pouple Mho aÌo ol the house ol
JsrâeI." l¡lhese are the words utteù(:d by the pÌophet Mormon almost
tNo thousand years âgo upoù this

sât'inÉ{,

\\'lìcn many geneÌ'ations wcrc
tâüght ìn f,he way of the law

Yes-we lind those Þeople rejectiDg the ChrisL, ånd when at
the age of about 33 years, He was
crùcified rcjected cast aside as â
thirrg oJ naught. But we have

learned through IIis ministry,
deâtlÌ, and ¡esurrection that we
have the promise of eternâl life,
iÎ we Þrovê fâithful to the end.

laì1d

The¡e shaÌl be â resuÌrecljion fo¡'
us 1o cLernal liÎe, wheró cternâl

many ceDturies âgo, cân any mân
today, cha¡Ae this nation of peo-

hâÞÞiness

of Àmerica to the GentÍIes
row the¡'eon. 'Ihot¡gh he lived

Þle with wickedness aùy -morc
vividly thân whathedid? Are not
1.he wo¡'ds of Christ âpplicÂble to
this Ìration oi peoÞle today? May
ìrot lle be looking down uÞon us
Lodây âs a Dation with the same
thought iD mind? "If thou hadst
knoù,D,-. cven thou, (¿.meÌica) ât
lcâst iD this thy dây, the thin¡{s
wl'rjch bclong unto thy peace; but
now aÌc they hid from thine eyes."

is in store lo¡ us, or
eter'nal deâth \4here there is
tormen[ loreveÌ ând ever. This

d¿y, ;ìlmost 2000 years later, wc
li¡rcl lhc christian world bclieving
in Christ and the resurl-ectioD.
onê must admit, thåt the HolY
Ilible is a lecord of Christ's dealjnqs with the Jews, by whom He

$'as câ¡t aside as a thing of
¡raught. Too, we mùst adinit thât
thê fâthcr of Judah, (Jâc0b) also
lìacl elevcn othel son's. Would
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ChÌist give süch a grea[ pl'ize

olre, åild

to

¡ot to the olhcr solì's?

(joùìùron lhought, one lnlÌst say
rìu. lJc¡år¡s, w( uI Thn ( ltrtr'¡-lt of
.Ìesus Christ, ancl thc Christi¿lì1

worlcl belicvc irì an itìlDaÌ'tial God,
ând a just God. 'l'hercfore, as IIe
h¿Ìd lninÌsterccì, âDd sct uD .l:[Ìs
ci .rr'lr t,' onc iolr, ,Judrll, su lfa
has Ìemembe¡ed the other soì]s.

I'h( wlrolq huÌrso of ¡sl'a, l \hicl.
ìtsists ol twclvc lt ib, q, uì ¡s
,)rr' nriìlrl süy. I hc l\v(.l\. su,ì 5 Õl
,.

.Iacob.

wr' lìâvc tlow llìc lrijtory,

nr'

$ìiliìrg5 of llrc doclirgs of Cììrisl
\À,ìth thc Þeople ol this land,
( ì ic¡ , knô\{ n as lndi;,rr ¡r, o'
ple.
^ì 'Ihe coming forth of thc Bool(
oI l\4o¡nlon, tÌ)e reco¡d ol Joseph,

oÌìe of the son's of Jacob. Please
rclcr lo llzckiel 37-15, 16, 17, 18, 19,
verses, "Thc u,ord of trhe Lor-cl

c:r¡e uùto me saying,-Mo¡covel
thou son ol marì, tâl<e the oDe
stich, and wril.e uÞon it, For
Judâh, aùd 1o¡ [Ilc childÌ'eD of
Isracl his câmpanioÌrsr thot tal(c
another stjcÌi and write upon it,
I¡o¡ Joseph, the s{ick of Eph¡âim,
¿ìnd foÌ all the house ol Is¡âel his
coìrpanìons;-And joiù them onc
to ânother i¡to one slicki aùd
thc)' shrÌl become ore iD thine
h¡nd.-Ánd \rhe4 the childÌ'éD of
thé people shaÌl speak unto thco,
saying, wilt thot ùot show us
ù'hât thori meanesl by f.hese? Say
unto them. Thus saith lhe l,ord
God: Behold, I will tâkc the sticl(
of Joseph which is in the hands
nphraim, (Joseph's son) aùd thc
tÌìbes oI Isr'åel his Jellows, and
v'ill put them with hinì, even with
the stick_ of Judah, (Biblc) ând
)Dâhe them oüe stick in mine
,

hând. (20) A¡ld the sticks wlìcreon
ihoì¡ writesl. shâ1l be in thine hâ¡d

before theil eyes. (21) And say
ùnto them, Tlìus saith tlìe LoÌd
God Behold, I will tâke the children of ls¡ael from amoùg the
IìeatheD, (Gentiles) whithcr they
be gone, ánd Ìri1l gather them oÌr
cvery side, arìd b¡ing thern jnl.o
I will
their. owrì laùd. (22)
iD the lâtld
nìâl(e them oûe natiolì ^nd
ìipon the Mountains of Israelr aDd
one king shaltbekingto them all:

ând they shâll be no moLe two
nâtions, neither shall they be divided into two kirìgdoms any
mole."

I will add, that the b¿ìtance of
this chapter is very intelestlng,
and othql good refer'cûces canbe
fou¡ld

in Isaiah 29-4. The Booh of

Mol.l¡orl was prese¡ved in the
ground and lulfills this velse. Thc
ßook of Morrnon lvâs written on
pl¿ìtes of gold ill EgYptian langtr-

,d

I
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age. 'ilhese platcs $,el'e brricd

sorne 1400 years. Olher. references

in Psâlms
!hall spliìrg out of the
car'ì bc fouùd

85, "Truth
eârl.h, atÌd
look down

ÌilbLcousness shnll
Ircrn haâ\¡eìr. "clc. Iìev.

14-6,

Tho angel hâs flown, aDd the Lrue
gospol has becD rcstoÌed Lo cârlh

\'i(b lhe eârly blessirìgs, r'evelaf.ions, etc. Ihat fhere is a place
for âll thosc u'ho will do .goocl,
ålÌd colne to Lhc knowlcdge oithc
1,oId.

We do ùot only believe n our
IIoÌy llible and Book oI Mor.mon,
l)ul thc otheÌ teD tlibes of Islael
\('ill !!,r'ite, ãnd in due timc thcy
\À¡iÌl bling {olth thcir deålings wi1:h
Cltlist ¡nd I'ecolds oJ the Church,
whiclì IIe set up among them.

Â¡¡d the teachings wÍll be the s¿ìme

just as llÌe IIoly Biblc aûd the Book
of Mor')non âr-e th{) same. C)Ìte
úeing ù witncss of the otbcr..

If jnlercsted in the

prophecy

truth of these books, oDe cân
obtai¡l the Book of lvlorinon fo¡
$1,C0 Þost Þaid flotìl 'Jlhe Church
âDd

ol

Jesus Clìrisl.

Âr'e I'ou wondcÌing about whât
orìr' world will lle like iD the fulure? Think âbout these questioÐs.
(1) Will we hâve pe¿ìce? (2) IIas
Ch¡istiaùity beeù successful? (3)
Is th. wor'ld bollct urrdcr ('lrris.
ti¡ìnity, o¡ is i¿ getting woÌ.se? (4)

WiÌI, and c¡D we live th¡ough
Atomic Wâ¡lâre? (5) WhâL kind
of â life should w() live ilì this
d:riScrorls âgo? ¡Cr Arc wc p¡o.
pared? (7) lryiÌ1 cod tolelate thc
wickedness of today, oÌ will IJe

sepå¡ate thc wheat from thc chaff?
Re{eÌ e¡ces-Matthew 24-ß,7,8, all,d

the pÌophicies ol Isaiah, Ìelative

1u the!o qr¡osrioIls can bc ¿nsw,j'

ed. See Isâiah 49 to 66 clìâptc¡s
i¡clusive; also Isailì 11.
We arc not living in thc e¡d of
line, when Chlist will comc iD
Ifis glory*but wc aÌe now living
in the days of separation, when
¿ho morc rightcous will bc scplìì,
¡lcd li otn tho \ itkcd, rnd a pcrre-

ful

þ

kingdom is in store for thosc
!t,ho [,ill do good. Ther.c mùst
fruly be a desolâtion before wc
will se¡ a full r,.stor¡1ion. This
desolâtion is ât our doors.
So, we too, iÌì tlìe eyes of the

Chrisfian lvoÌld, arå lookcrl upon

¡s a pcculiâ¡' pcople wi¿h â pncrtlirr f¡illr; c füifh tlrcy havc r'isr
aside as â thing of naught, âDd
\À,ould cr'ucify.

'¡he

house of Isrâel

will accept this lâith. Therefore,
üc crn, Ând do scc the blcssinEs
bei¡lq laken âwi,y from lhc Cclrtiì,.s. ond th. -tnclian Þcoptc acc.pfijjg Ih¡ l.f,storcd Cuspcl rlld
thc lloojr of MomoÌt, allcl ¿hey

ale saiisfied thât it is the wrìtings
of tÌìeir' .tore-fatlìers. These blessiùgs will be gleat, because of the
covennnt God nÌ¿de with His
pccìrle, the 12 Lliìres oI lsùael,
aloÍg \rith
We a¡e beginDìng to see-thc
^br'åhâm.
soD's ol Judah,
(Jews) gather bâcl( to their home
laùd. Yes, one can tluly say, the
blessings Âre bcing takcù âway
Îl'oln lÌre Gentilcs, aûd â¡e now
beEinniug to lcturD to the Son's
oI Ja.ob (thi 12 t¡ibes of Is¡ael)
The uppermost thr¡g Lod¿ly in our'
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CLEVELAND, OH ¡O
February 13, 1950

1)ea¡ BrotheÌ Editor I Just ¿
few lines to let yotì know tha¿ I
am coming alollg fiÈe âfter håv,
iug an âccidctÌt and ân oÞetation.
I am gratefui to God {or His hclp,
{or I know I would ûot llavc comj
out ol it älive without IIis helÞ.
I wish to use the Gospel N€ws as
lninds, should be the salvation of a means of thânking all the
our souls, for'when we leâve this bruthels and s¡slers lor their
world, therc is ùothiDg we can laithfulness ín calling alrd sendt¿ìl(e $,ith us. May the blessings ing ca¡ds, also for the dedication
bc '"vith oul Apostles, Elders and of thc hymn on lile tadio broadall our pcople always, ìs my pÌay- câst; âlld lasl, but not the least,
for all the prayets th¿t .lvere ofer.
Ieled in my behâlf.
I also wish to let you kuow thai
I-IARVEY K. |I¡AXWELL
the
blothe¡s and sisteÌs of CÌevePASSES ON.
lând hâvc bêell vc¡y geùeùous in
BIoLhc¡ Här'vcy K. Maxwell, lhe túêir help, both spiritual and
so¡l of rh. laic ßrothcr and Sis- temporal May God bless you and
l{.r fry. T. MÂxwell ul West [4utr- kecp yorì. Sincerely Bro.
^ugus1
Iarld County, Pâ., dicd at his homc Perlioni.
in llnoxville, lowa on Feb. 2 ånd
RAÞIO TALK GIVEN OVER
\'iìs lâid aw¿¡y lo rnsf on Ecb.5,
CHOK, SARNIA, ONT.
1959. IIe was baptized into the
SUNDAY, FEB. I2, 1950
Chlrch oI Jcsus ChÌisl when quite
by BRO, M. M ILLER
a younÉj man. Along with his
i milv h^ nìov¡ d to 51. John, Good Morning Râdio Fricnds:
Kans¿ìs âboùt foÌty yeåt's âgo,lâ1.er
anl very thankful to be oD the
to ¡.¡Iìssouri, and then to lowa airI again
this morning aDd to have
p¿s"ed
wharc hc
on lo his rewrrd. the pÌivilege of
âddressing you on
l-f¡ìrvey was welÌ l(nown heÌe in the
thing deå¡est to my heârt, The
Lhe chu¡ch iÌì the yêâÌs that hâve
go¡lc by, and thcre wiÌl be somc Gospel of Jesus Christ.
I shâll endeavo¡ to speak on a
Lh¿¡t will remember him. lf I aùr
found ilr Revelation, 21st
not DlisLaken, he selved as the toÞic
General Chul.ch Secreta¡y when ClìåÞter arÌd the 27lh Verse, which
.ruito yo ng itj .vcâìs. lt ¡. scjal oI leåds as lollowsi "Änd there shâU
hinìi 'As long as he was able, he iD no wise enteÌ into it atÌything
dcfil,1h, neifher whrlsoever
wlolê lefl efs of onr.ourûgcmenl worketh
'hÂl abomination, or maketh a
¡ nd chccr fo thosc who wcre dcIie; but they which åÌe urittcn in
ÞÌesscd, åged âùd infirm, ÌotÌely tlìc Lamb s
book of life." Rerdil)
ur opÞr¡bscd from any causc \Ã,hârjs introduced il
cveÌ, it Í/as his delight to give â whcn this topic
bljngs to oul. hearts, minds allo
lift lo tho ones who wnre grc3tly souls
a feeling of sacÌ'edness and
irr nced of comforl. lD his so¡.rous,
rcalizalion lhat wc a¡e in co ho ¡ìlwâys lool<ed Inr. brißhlcr ¡Ir'mplûf
ion of a Þlace whosc sÞÌcr)days âheâd.
dour ând grandeur Iar exceeds âny
'l'o mourn his loss, he leaves place we håve ever visited oÌ may
his widow. one son áÌìal three ever expect oÌ hoÞe to visit in
daughLers ând two stcp-child¡en. this tr¿ìrsitory life.
Also {our sisteÌs, M¡s. Elsie lt.
May wc now turn prâyerlully to
LyDch, Misses Mary, and Hannah our Dear Fâthe¡ in Heâven and
n4axwell of G¡eensburg, pâ., Mrs. comrnend ouÌ'lÀ,ilÌs ùnto His holy
Sarah Crosby of Youngwood, pâ., and omnipotent wil.l, so he could
and one brother Williaù IÌ. oI gloriously illumjnrte oür hearl,s
Gr¡cnsbulgl¡, Pi. ßro1hcr. Harvoy and souls with the lIoly SÞirit that
\1¡as bor'¡t on March 27, 1869. After
ve might be âble to v.isualize the
Ìnoving west he became associated magniLude ef the Juture dwelling
vith tlre Re-oÌganized ClÌu¡ch of place of those who love aùd serve
Jcsus ChÌist al'ld was buried in God {aithfulÌy to the end, who will
CÌÌaritoD Ceùìete¡y aboùt 25 miles be in lhis new lIcâvên, new ealth
djstaDt fioÌn l(noxville, Iowa, To alìd new Jerusâ)cm.
¿ìll his lovod oncs, Ðay the Lold
Âlways when I am i¡r deep med-
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itatiorì ând contemplâtÍo¡r on this
ouÌ fulure abode it makes my heart
glad beyond cxpression and

I

can

readrly sec what Pâul meânt in
Romans B åDd the 18th verse, when

he said thât thc sufferings ol this
present time are ûot 11¡oÌ'thy lo be
compared with the gloÌy which
shaÌl bc Ìcvealed in us.

One of the inspired writers in
delibcraling on this subjett declârcdithat Heaven is thc peaceful
Iesting place oI the saints, where
no sca oI sorl'ow roìls its troubled

wâves. Cl¡rse åDd endcâ¡ing is the

relâtion of the chuÌ'ch to Christ,
shc is his blide, oh blessed union.
IL is âs låstiDg as eternity.

I

would now like to treat on what

we n1ay do to make sure that we
have tlre ¡recessaÌy qualifications
to lìlâke us fit citízens of the kingdoDl of lleaven, so th¿¡t when the
ÌolÌ is called up yonder we mây

be there to answer, "Here I âm
deâr LoÌd."
LÌ Româns, Chapte¡ 10, verses 13
through 16th, we read: "!-oì' who
so ever shall câll upon the name
of the Lord shaÌl be saved." How
then shall they câIl on Him in
u,hom they have not believed and
how shall they believe in l{im of
whom they have not heâ¡d, and
høw shall they hear without a
p¡eacher? And how shâU they
pÌ'cach cxcept they be sent? As it
ìs written: "How beautiful are the
feet of them

of

¿haf,
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pleach the gospel

Þeâce and bring glad tidings
of good things." Bùt they have not

all obcyed thc gospel. For

Dsalas

sâith, Lo¡d who lÌath believed our'

rcpol't? The Apostle Paul, said,
\,!'ell these beâutiful woÌds for he
wâs persuâded that we cannot eve

urdetstand tlÌe things of God unìcss we pursue the direcL course
mapped out by our' Lord and Sa-

1950

de Ìcss where IIê fasted foÌ {ortY
days and lotty nights. Another

the Heavenly city and See its glory

preÞarâtion for the tcmptations
which were to foìlow. trirst, to
make bread out of stone, sccond,

tent and boundÌess magnificencc,
brÌt above âll we sha)I see its glorious King and postrate ourselves
beforé IIis throne. Is lfeaven a

grcab act of sell denial ånd crucial

on the pinnâcle oI the tcmple wheÌe
He should cast himself down and,

thir-d, up into aû exceeding high

morntain where Iìe was shown
all He would reccive if He would
fâll down ànd wotship thc devil
To alt of these persecutions the

Savio¡ had overcoming answels 1,o
show thât even as He trusted in His
Hcavenly Father to aid Him in

overcoming the devil, even so iI
we woùld tr'úSt Him, I{e would give
us gl'ace to overcome all thiûgs ând
be co¡nplcte victors over the evil
one, boLh for time ând eternity

Jesus now aftcr having overcomc the evil one began to call
His tweÌve Apostlcs, the fiÌst two

of which were Peter ând Andrew
IIe saith unto thcm, follow me and
I will make you fishers of men,
ând they straight way left thêir
nets and {ollowed Htm, Would to
God thê dây may soon Leturn
q¡\en concourse of People will be
as rcady and Willing to make
Jesus l.heir choice. I am reminded now of an âdâge I leaÌned
when I was quite a child, which
Èoes like this: "'I'hou must be true
lhyself if thou the truliÌ woulds't
teâch, thy soul must ovc¡'Jlow if
thou another's soul woulds't reâch "
This shows that to Permeâte light
there must b€ more than wishful
thinkiùg, the children of God must
be ¡eciÌlients of lfis nature, which
is good, to demonstratc and cxcmÞIify 1ùe good. Christ's teaching Matthew 15th chapteì ånd 14th
v,eÌse, "And il the blind lead the

blind both shâll fall into

thc

ditch,"

vioÌ Jesus Christ.
What we need in these dâYs
According to the ptophesies of morc than anythjng else are ñen
all the tlue p¡ophcts of..God, I{e of visjon. We reâd in P¡overlrs

came oùr loss of Eden to retrieve. 29lh Chapter and 18th Vcrse, "That
Âs a child he g¡ew up immaculate- wheÌe there is ùo vision the peo_
Iy, Whcn He was getting to be ple perish." A¡e we perishing tothirty yea¡s old he went down and dåy? Yes, veriÌy we a¡e' on eveÌy
wâs llâptized by John the Baptist lìand, and the onlv thing that will
in the liver Jordon commending save us is a mâss return ¿o our
the wjll of the Father upon him. God to put inLo effect His implicit
Whelr the Holy Ghost came down will, ard through His kind aid to
as â dove ânal sat uÞon Him aÌld fun¿tion on earth in as order)y a
the voice of God was heaÌd, fùlly r¡la¡ncr as the angeÌs do in llcavapproving Ilis p;'ocedufe with the en. Then the kingdom of God will
great woldsr "'l'his js my beÌoved comc, His will done on earLh as
io¡r in whom I am well pleased." it is in Hcâven and the perplexi_
this great dced, which has ties of life wiÌl ceâse, and we can
gone
^fter down into history as. one of' become th¿rt peculiar peop¡e of

l.he gÌeåtest deeds of the Savior foÌ . God, the salt of the earth, Lhe lcavthe examÞle o{ þì'inging the woÌld en, thc light of the woÌld ¡fave
back intp the family and fold of.ilt.wc fajth jIi Jesus as t]1e Lo¡d our
GoaÌ, lIc was taken into the wil';i"¡'¡i8hteoùs[ess, we shall then cnter

brighter than ten thousand sùns.
Wc shall adfiirc it in jts vasl ox-

rcal rnalcrial plåcc where the Slnrìfjed bodies of EInoch, Etijah and

Jesüs dwell? Then the materiaÌ of
which it consists unspeal<ably surpasses tlÌe ÞùresL gold and the
cosLliest jewels that ever sparkled
in the diadems of kings,

On eârth we have Èrany temÉles

but Heaven is one temple contain-

ing

coÙnLless

hillions of.

spotless

adorint worshjÞc¡s. Hcaven is filled wiLh the b¡ight splendours of
Thc Father', Son and Holy Ghost,
as the God of Creation, p¡ôvidence
and redemptìon. Oh, mây we wâlk
l-hiough äll cternity in thât ljght.
Blessed state where the¡e is no
nighr of sin, of iêno¡ancc, of sorrow, or of dcath. Blessed city into
'which the redeemed of all nations
shêll ôntêr ând where thê contaJr-

inating influence of sin shâll

be

ürìknown fo¡ever.

Dear Râdio Áudience do pray
thaL God will give you and the
whole world tho keen interest to

make thc necessår'y p¡eparation

foì

oL¡r everlasting dwelling place

on high,

Before concluding I will give a
few ox¡mples oI peoplc who turncd 10 God ând brouglÌt forlh fruits

meet for ¡eÞentance ¡ìnd i{ they
rêlnâined stcadf¿lst to the end I
am sùÌe theiÌ names are written
Lâmb s book ol LiIe possessing the quâlities of which God
aÞproved. They are as fóllows, the

in the

poor Zoramites wlro received thc
woÌds of Álma and we¡e told tùât

they were blessed because they
were made to be, huùnbìe, but
would be much more blessed bY
receiviûg the woÌd without being
brought to be humble through
much poverly, T'he A¡l¡-NêPhi-

Lehics-who were converted to the
Lord through the preaching of thc
sons of Mosiah who buried t'lìeir
swords deep in th,e ground that
tlÌey mighl retain their brìghtness
as a sign l-hât they would nevel'
usc theln agâin for the shedding
of Mân's biood. Also the wonderIul lcsson Iound ¡n the book of
Jon¡h whcn hc went and Preach .

to thc pcople ot Nincveh thaf
the city would be destroyed ill
ccl

forty days.
They fasted and r.epented in
dusl and asbes and God was
meÌcilul unto them and spâred
the clty.
May God þless You.
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their Dlidst and said, "Peace

EASTER

Just \À,hât docs Dâster ¡nean to
you?

a suit thât's
bonncr, lIiì¡mc{ì ill pink or

,{ drcss, a

blouse,

^ blue,
(lr' luinkling c¡rdrìs fot

yout'

leel?

A nyloD shiì't, â fâncy tie
O¡ llasteÌ lilics'l 1.âbìes

splead

buy

So ¿ìll you¡ lovccì ones mây

bc

fccU

IlÂster hunt upon thc lawn

^n
lur ril llr,s, l,ri,jltlly (olorcd
eggsl
(),, lirsl I(' ul¡urcll, 'llìc whilc wc

y¡ wu ),

thoìl Þaì'ado oD ïâncy legs?
mean much n]orc to

^iralcloes it
Or
you?

'l'h¡t [o

receivc Eter¡râl Life,
We lreed to be foreve¡ truc.

No mattcÌ' u,hàt the pâin

ând

sl.r'ifc.

lLIesus should r-cturn âgain.
Nây, WHI'N IJe does, will ltaster
be

'Ihc d¿¡y IIc meaû't it to be, then?
O¡, ân cxÞensive, shoÞÞing spree?
Câtherine Pomâ

E

The ResL¡rreclion of Chr¡st
By SisteÌ Ilene Smith
PtoÞllcts forcioÌd of llis corDing
¿nd thc aÞostlcs witnessed llis
life a¡d lesullection. Wc h a v e
their tes¿imorìy that is living tod¡ìy in ou¡ healts.
'l'o quote the wo¡ds that wer'e.

.

rl 3g¡in in thrir
rnrdsl, 0n ¡ccounL o-[ Tltonlus
lln

rppcilr(

doubting His rcsrìl'l'ectionJ and the

d;or wâs shul. IIc told Thomas to
tuuch llim âiìLl cvcn thrusl his
hând in His sidc, ¿tnd îlìonl¡s hacl

to cxclaim. "My Lord

¿rDd MY

God."

WiLh lood, Lhe llosL thât you can

EASTER TIM

be

unLo you."

spokcD long ago, yes even ofMary
MagdàÌeùe when she went to the

scpulch¡e ând' Iound that Jesus
bad gone. Slìe suftmoned Pcter,
ând aùoLher aÞostle to witness it
âlso. They went awåy not knowin8 ât tha¿ Limc of the scripture,
'aDd that lle should rise ågâin.
Mary didn't leâve but stood outside the scÞulchre weeping until
two âugels appeâr'ed a4d âsk why
she was weeping. When she toÌd
thcm she tu¡)Ìed and saw Jêsrs
âIthough she lr¡ew lliin not u[til
IIc sÞoke heÌ nâme. He told her
not to tou¿h bin¡ becaüsc IIe hadnot been to IÌis Father as yet, but
go tell the disciples that He $as
lu asccnd unto Ilis falher.
I¡r .Iol1r'¡ Ch.20 vcrse 19, he relâtes Ììow the disciÞles met togel.he¡ on that sâme day with the
dool shut, aìrd Jesus aDpeaìed in

Jcsus ¡ìpÞearcd aitåìn to thc disciples at the sca of libeliaus. The
disciples lÌad tshed iìll llight ând

had caught [othiDg but wheÌt
Jesus fold thenl to cast theil net

on the Ìigtrt side oI the sbip they
welc Do[ ablc to drâw thcir ¡lets
foÌ the mulLitude oJ lishcs. 'Ihet1
a disciple sâid it is the L o r d.
When they reâched shoÌe Jcsus
said, come and dir¡e, and they
düÌ'st not ¿sk him, "Who Ätt
'Ihou?", knowing it was the LoId,
Now tlÌis is thc third time that
Jesus showed lliùself áfl.cr he hâd
risen f¡om thc dead.
Now eve¡ì âs Chrìst díod aDd
wJs lcsuj'r(.t,ai, 5u musl wc djc
to be resurrected. nven to go
tbrough thc waLer'y grâve cìI
bapLism âlLcr Lhe sccd of repentjrnce hâs corne Í.o lìs so that we
nri6hl llis¡ i. ¡)cw crcriure in

laIIeÌÌ state eveù u¡to the resur'ÌectioD of Chlist.
What mo¡e could the woÌld ask
1o! when God sacÌilicd llis only

sor thât thlough His deâtÌr

aìld

Ìesurrection we miflht be resurrectcd flom sin. ChùisL itercedes
for us night and day and IÌis
hâr1d of mercy ùeaches out all the
day long.
'When wc pictule Chl'ist siftiùfl
on tlìe righL hâÌrd of oùr' f¡âthel
plcadilg fo¡ us we should not olìI]'
l.hùìk of Itis position o¡ ]lâsteì',
but evcry dây of our .lives. We
slìould always live prâising anl
thåDking llim for blinging us
Dâck lo liDd colnlolt and pcacc ill
thc fold of God.

WORD STUDY

By MA.RTIN MICHALI(À
The study of worcìs, their origiD
Þr'onunciiation ancl meanings. i]
ir ifsclf å vcry jDlercstjng tâsk.
Though too big for: any one oI us
to delve into extensively, yet very
l)rolit¡blc IoI us and lor tnynnc
who is a lover oI righteoûsDess to
obselvc the nlanner in which
words aÌe used, even to examiÌìe
them careftllly.
we begin our schooling in
^s
childhood
wo l¡arll lhcl words
Cúr'ist.
thcir
ancl
cor¡ect usage âre a
Il we thinl( of nature aDd kllow
I|aln lo cotla¡ryûlìing ¿ìbout thc soil, we will bcncLit to us. W.
v.y lhoughls ¡nd 1o dr.s( rilrc obfìn.l lirst w{) must have good jecr¡
and to rclate inciden{s ìn â
gr'ound. Itach kind of seêd ì'eway
lhal
is Jlrplecii¡tcd by our'
quires certain kiìrd of soiÌ. 1'hen
the seed hâs to be bu¡ied. It finâl- h(¡)\'r's. Wc lêårn alsu lhât lhinf,s
bc rolreclly rclated or incorly dies and it aesurrects in a new cår
rr.crly.
Onc Lcing â truth thc
foÌm, which whcn cullivated and qther an
uùtruth. lt is for tbis
câred for iD duc scason b Ì i r'¡ g s purposc ihal
I h¿vc dcc¡dcd to
lorth lruiL of its kind.
mea¡ings
of sevetâl
discuss
the
So mây wc be likeùccl uÌrto a
as phrases in thesc
secd wheù God moves upolr our words as well
hearts aùd câuses us to IeeI lhe columns, a1I oJ wÌrich i¡cidentâlburdcù oI our sins and we lully 1y âro oììt of the Bible.
repcnt. Then we are buried in
First ol all we must r'cmembet
lhc watery g¡ave aùd resuüect a that Lhe \roÌds r¡sed in the scripnew creature in Christ. Whcn tures ale a traDslation from anhands are lâyed upon us, that other languâge. .Any one lhat has
which was promised Lo us after å knowledge of ât leâst two lanIIis Ìesurrcction eveù the Holy guages car understand the dilfiGhost Ìeads us iìlto aII truths and
cuÌties that arise in translating.
shows us things to come. We aÌe Most of the Oid Testament w¡ìs
then Dourished and fed with thât w¡iften in Hebrew, while the New
spiritual food ¿ì¡d \re grow iÌ¡ the was \vÌitten in Greek. Both are
likeDess of Christ. We alc âble considered rich languages by linto show {orth fr'ûits even the guists of to(lây, Ììevertheless the
'1rÌlits of [he spi¡it of Chr'ìst, a¡d fact remâi¡ls thât they cven Ìike
to shâre it with othels. That is our own lânguage have their ilììhow God Þlans to bri¡lg aboùt IIis ÞoÌlectioûs, thus adding to our:
righteous kjngdom by using us ploblems. We can ,'emind otÌ!'_
to llis hoDoÌ and Abry. ánd al1 sclvcs ât fhis point l.hat sin and
mÂy be l'isur¡ected {¡orn their û'ansglession are alwaYs the
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cause o{ otr Pl'tblems, whethel
they be thc sins oI othels or our
'owD.

In

discussing latguages we

know that the Lord punished men
aL thc bìrilding of [he towel of
Bâbcl -to¡ tlieir actions which
caused the Lord gt'eât disDlcasure

'fheiÌ

pÌedic¿ìmeDt câused tllem
1() cÌigìnalc new laDguagcs, which
continues oD even to this P¡esent
day. But this sente¡ce need not

the human family
pc¡petuâlÌy. Would it be wl'ong to
lìope foÌ a onc¡css in speech in
the days fo comc? We see thât
the curse was tcmpola¡ily lifted o¡t
remain uÞon

the dây of Pentecost, when de.
vout men heard the discipìes
sDeâk by the Iloly Ghosf,, cach
rìndeÌstood them in his "own"
lânguage. This was indecd

blessìng,

a g!-eát

for by the words

that

weÌe sÞokeü they no doubt weÌe
enlighlened, cven as the Lord had
Þromiscd lhat they would be led
¿ìnd guided ìnto âll lluth and
ì:ighfeousncss,

when lhc

HolY

Ghost wâs come, So then we
Ieadily see that we can bc wonderfully taught by the Lord. We
call thouEh often learn lnuch bY
accepting that which is sound and
right aDd reâsoDable Ifom one
another. lt is my aim to endeavor
to bri¡g oùt certain simple meaninßs o{ the words that will follow..
Sad to sây lhough thatmany theo-

logists, ¡eject these

"simple"

t¡ul.hs.

BAPTISM-ThiS is my first sclcctjon, not becâuse jt may be an
u¡importânt onc, but r'ather he-

ilj is the most impottânt
one, If we study the scÌiÞtures
carelully we lea¡n that it is mcntioned exteDsÍvely and stlessed
gÌeatly by John the Baptist, the
câuse

IoùeÌunner o1 Jesus Christ. It was
declared às an essentiâI by Jcsus,
foÌ saÌvation. It was pÌacticcd ìn
one way only jn thosc daYs, when

the Wold o{ God desc¡ibes it, it

Êays "they both \vent iúto the wa-

ter'." But ås we look âround tod¿y we sec that baptisrn is not
pelformed one way buL variot¡s

wâys, The meaning 'of this wo¡d
which wâs a commandmeDt of tbe

Lord Jesus h¡ìs bee[

debatcd

many times aDd no dor¡bt is still
debated. I myself as a b¿by wâs
tål<e¡ to ¿r chuÌch and spriukled,
as is the belief of Lhe church rììy
mothe¡ ând lalher beìonged to ât
thât time. I grew up being âdmonished by them and then lateÌ joined (be Presbyterian church aftcr

learning the câtechism.

I

went on
âs others

irÌto li{e l.r'ying to Ìive
iù thât coùA¡egation lived, üÌrtÍl
I was cÌose to thiÌl-y when I Ìe-

ceivcd the revelation by thc HoIy
Ghosl to lepent ând bc baÞtised
(Âcts 2:38). If-spÌinkling is acccptâbie to God, wby would he
rcveal b¿lpLism to ll1e? To nre
then LraÞtism ùlcans oDly one
thing, it r¡eans iÌnmcÌsion. Let
us Þr'oceed to check Îu¡ther

\\,ìlether it be so, with w¡itings
tììat we hâvc todây. Iî we go to
tÌre dicLionary it \rill give us sev-

âl ìtìearìings. But is this book
auLhentic, 10Ì their authols Þulct

to lepoÌL common usuage.
II irÌ tlìe beginDi¡g imme¡'sioù
orly was pt'acLiscd and then a
couple of hündled Years latc¡
pose

other meLhods sÞrung up, whìle

stiÌl â littlc later

another, then

would nof, the dictionaÌy authors
report all methods under olre
word. If wc though would check
thc meaniDg of the oligiDal word

iìr thc Greek and it's applifind thâL it mcalÌt im¡¡srsioÌì. Theologists will agree
$,iLlì this but why they continue
to ()Il willing is indeed perplexi¡9. The meaning of this wold
cÂD bc fùrther proven bY substitutin¡j a synoDym. Let us try it.
uscd

câtiorì, wc

Paul wlites to the Romans (Châpler 64) "Therefore we are buried
u'ith him by bâptism." Let u! substituLe immersion and sptinkling,
thc [u,o commonly used methods
of today. 'Iherefore we are bur.ied
with him by immersion. vs. 'Ihere-

fore we âre buried with him bY
spÌinkling. We can leâdily sce
that the fi¡st sentence makes
seÌìse, whìle the ùext does not.
ShalÌ we say lhen thât the Wol'd
oI God is nonsense. God forbid.
becomes iust that when
Ìightly interp¡eted.

Yet it
not

We know that the

scriptuÌ'es

ÞIainly state that obedience

is

a

greât virtue. By being obedient
we Þlease God more thâ¡ Ly cotìstânt sâcrilice, whethel it be goods
and stocks âs the pcople of old
clid, or jf il be ou¡ ve¡y lives.
The Lord in our day and time
conti ues to âÞpeaÌ to the people for obedience. ls a child coûsÍdered obedieDt whe¡ it is
brought irìvoluntârily to bc baptised, by iL's parents, or would it
not be mo¡e fitling and right to
bÌjng thc child to the chul'ch to

be presented to the Lord, and
as Jesus himself
v)as? Then iù due timc when the
individuâl is capâblc of ¿ìcccpting
oì' rejejctiDg tlÌe fâith ol God, to
blossed evelr

Ìepcnt ând

¡Je bâÞtised. Obedience

then would be the initial sLep,
ând iÎ followcd by colLinual obedieùce, ass¡rraùcc oI êlernâl ìifc
ùo¡rld be his daiÌy lot. Baptism

I'^
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is in â serìse f.he tilst stonc in â
scÌies oI steppilìg stoncs. Now i{
we tried lo cì-oss a sLrcaÌì1 witlr
stores a lcw lect apar't, we would
hlve to cxeÌcise câutioD, wc would
lìave to reach the tiÌst to get to

thc second, etc., to reâch the
olhcr side. l,il(ewise there ís
daDger i¡l our liyes, we thât have

be¡n caÞtised âs we travel these
the st¡eâm
of Limc, lcst wc should becolìre
c¿rÌcless ìÌì thl] middle of the
slì'eam. IL is no wonder thât the
Aposllc Pa'.rI wârûed the lollowcls oi Chlist in his tirne thât b¡pLisùr would not sâve them, but
did he imply by these words that
baptism is not necessa¡y? Can we
not compale this Lo thc pcÌson
cÌossì¡g a stream, getting to the
first sloue and second, etc-, will
not save hi)n unlcss he coDtinùr-'s
to Ao frou olÌe, lio Lhe ùext àì1d to
the very lasl. Jesus told his disciDles to teâch thc people to observe "all" things, wh¿tsoeveÌ I
have commaDded you. Pâul emphatically declared th¿¡t after â
p¡Ìsorl r'eceived ¡ good start in
the gospel, they must conlinue in
ncwness 01 lilc.
('l'ó Ile Col)tinued)
sl.epping stones ¿ìcross

RADIO TALK CHOK, SAIìN IA
By lÌ¡other l¡r'ed D'Àmico
"HAS GÔD CAST OFF

ALL ¡S RA EL?"
Good MorniDg r'âdio f¡iends,

end members of the

restored

wiÌl be tâkcn Jrom
the 1lth chaÞtel of lìoÌnâns

gospeì. My text

verscs, 1-5-11-12-15.
I såy then, Hâth god cast âway
hìs pcople? God forbid, FoÌ' I
âlso âm aD Isr'âelite, of the seed

of Abr¿lìam, of the tÌibc of Benjamin.
God hal.h not c¿st awây his Þeo-

ple wlìich he foÌelçnew. Wol

yc

ùol. wh¿rt the scr'iÞture saitb of

IilÌias (nÌijâh)? how he maì<eth
inlelcession to God against Israel
sâying,

L,ord they have killed thy pÌophets, and digged down thìne âIteÌs;
and I am lell âlonc, åndtheyseek
my life.
But what saitll the ånswe¡ of

God unto him? I hâve resorved
to mysclf seven thousaùd men,
v¡ho have not bowed Lhe kùee to
thc image oI Bâal.
INveD so theù ât.this presenl
time ¿lso Lhele is a remnant âccolding to the electioD of Ê¡âce.
I sây then, IIåve they stumbled
that they should lâll? God fo¡lrid:
br¡t Ì¡rttÌer thÌouBh theiÌ lall salvalion is comc to the Gentiles, IoÌ'
to pÌovokc Lhcm to jealotìsi.
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Now if the fall of thern be Lhe
Ìiches of the world, aùd the
dinÌirishing of thcm thc riches of
tl¡( Cci,files; huw ntu¡ l¡ morr. thojr
lulness?

l¡or'ì1 the castiDg awåy of them
l)e the recolrcilìng oI the wo¡ld,
ùh¿ìf. shall lhe receiviùg oJ them
be. but life hom the deâd?
Iû the li¡st pârt of my tex¿, j[
is Lhc åÞostle Paul's oJ.rject lo call
to otD- ¿ltlcDtìon thâû âll Israel
\\âs ìrût cÂsl, off lroûì God's speciâl iârour, thelì- Ì-ejection wâs
\À¿s not total: God hâs teser-ved
a Ì'(:lnnant or a porlion of them
cvcu through the electÍol ol
gìacc. of \Ã)hich he h¡nself was
ortc. JIi.- cur¡v, rsion was an cvidence that rll Isr.ael wÂs not casl,
o11, Ior he too w¿ìs an Israelite oI
thc seed oI
of Lhe tribc
of Berìjamìn. ^blaham,
lu the lâttcÌ parl 01 my Lext lhe
+Þoslje Pâul proceeds to show
tÌ:åt l.he rcjectioÌì oi Israel wâs
not liDali o¡rly. lor a lime they
should be c.st oI{ IÌo¡n God's
sÞecial f¿ìvour, and lhe centites

r|uuìd u|r'upy tlrc plâcc whi('h they
so Jong held, but the Liììre would
coù1ej whe¡r they would again bc

restored or rcceived iDto the

'Iavou¡

of co(1.
God in covenantirìg with Abmham. told him thât hc would bc
a lather oI ììÌany natiorrs aùd i¡
his seed the [âtioDs of all thc
eâ¡tlì would be blessed, aùd he
llould estâblish his covoìlanL \rith
him aùd his seed iD theil gencÌatioDs as a¡r everlastiDg cove¡ant

as long ¿rs they would observc hìs
l¿ìws ând commâùLtl eDts,
God blessed Ab¡'âham iD liis old
age witl'Ì ¿r son whom he callcd
Isâac, aDd lsaâc bcgât Jâcob, and
Jacob begati l,welve sons which
lì1ade up [he hoùs{] o{ Isrâcl or
ftnown as ¿he Lwelve lÌibes of

i

þ

IsIael. Jacoll, received the D¿ìÌÌe
oÌ' titÌe of Is¡aeÌ IÌom an ¿lhgel
of God âs a blessing unto him.
Joseph, who was . the eìevcnth
'boÌn of Jacob, was ùsed as an
instruDlent in thc ììånds of God,
ûltcl he was sold into EgyÞt by
hìs brethren, he ÞÌ'eservcd life
nol orìly of thc Egypljans bul of

Isr'âel as weÌI. Wihen Joscph made
lìimriel{ known unúo his b¡eth¡en,
he said, "Bc not grievcdDor âDgry
with yoursçIves, that ye sold me
thjlher'; for God cìid send nÌ() be'Iore you ¿o preselvc Ìife. For
God scnt nle be-foÌe you to Dresclve you a Þostcrity iD the carth,
and Lo sâve youl lives by â g¡eât
dcÌiver'âùce.

the ploÞhet Moses âlso played
a¡ inpo¡Lânt Dârt in thc deli-

velance o{ Israel fùom Egypt, but

lsÌael soon loÌgot the goodìrcss
ând rììercics oi God and bccaÌne
rëbellioüs aDd disobedient not
only towa¡d Moses but towa¡d

God as well, eveDtuâlly they were
scaltered iDto [he NoÌth cotÌntÌies
and upon the Islcs of the seâ.
It wàs wisdo¡n i¡r God tlìåt a

rer¡nant might

¡e

preseÌ"ved. Did
Ijracl ûot krÌow: That God woûId
call Lhe Gerliles? I sây yes, for'
did not Moses tell thcm that God

\.vor¡ld p¡ovoke thetn

to

jealousy
by thcm tìlal are no Þeople, aDd
ìJy .â foolish nation he would
aDger them? (GentiÌes) Did not

the prophet lsaìah say, "f was
{oùnd of Lhem that sought me
ûo{, I was madc tnaûifcst. urlo
th!¡n lhal. asked not after me, but
to IsÌâel he said, "^lI day lolÌg I

have strclched fo¡th my

:.rlu â

djsobedicnr

ilnd

haûds
gainsay-

iDg people, and cven though lsr.ael

toÌy of the Âme¡ican Indian,

are

who

decendents of that .loseph
\¡,ho was sóld in¿o Egypt, Âs the

Bible is a histo¡y of the Jcws,
telliùg oI God's dearings with

them, so does the BOOK Ol1 MORMON tell ol God's cìealings with
the l)ecendents of Joseph où the

lând of

^ùerica.

Now b¿ìck [o the

question,

"Where did ¿he A¡nerican IndiaÌ)

originate? UÞon readiÌrg the
Book of Mulmon wc Ii¡)d thut a
cerlaiû mån nâmed L,ehi, \À¡ho
lived in .Ic¡usalem six hundred

yeals befoÌe Christ; was warlted
oi God oI the calânÌity that was
to fall upon Jerusalem, being
colùmaì)dcd by God, he flcd inlo
the wildclness, upon jourDeying.
in tlìe wilderness, two of his sons
L'¡tn¿n and Lcn)uel bo.åmc disobedient and rebelled ag¿\'nst him.
Nevertheless, Lehi and his family

nlay be nuln¡Jeted as the s:ìnds cuìlli¡lucd r ¡¡rvcll iIlg unljlCod porof the sea, yet will I Þreserve rnittcd them Lo embark lor the
promisoJ Iând lìarrd of Àmcrica,,
ùnto tDe a Ì-emìtant."
wÍth Gods gûideance they finally
In the days of the prophet Ieached thc land oI Amcrica
lÌlij¡h. whc¡t ldol¡Uy ûnd olho¡. sâfely.
\.\'ickr,dnoss sú ¡cnìå r'kably ÞrcNeÞhi, who âlso was a son of
\¡ilcd, hc thouqh scatcly ¡ 1ruê
\r\'orshippcr oI GoJ but himsclf Lehi, was lavoled by the Lord
¡emaiDed in lstael. The Lotd, very much. ÌIc, like his f¿ìl.lìer,
knowing all, saw ¡tn less lh¡n ¡ cccived many hcavcDlv cxpcrir-nccs. Thc followcls of NcÞhi
si vrtl llrousür'¡d thâi djd )ìot buM
down [o Baâl; Thus, a lefinânt wcrc callcd Ncphitcs, rnd lhc folÞrcscrved accot ding to the eÌec- lowers oI Laman wero call LlltìoD ol grace. God âlso has pre- marrilcs. Thc Ncphiles wc¡c Â
riEht¡ous pcoplc, lhc l,¡mrnilcs
served a remna¡rL even unto our
ov,n dâl' aud time. Thât remnant un'igh(cous. Cod told lhc Ncphites, ¿s lonq âs thev would wor'is the AI4ERICAN INDI,AN.
ship
l{im, they wouÌd Þr,osÈe¡ uDAmong the many Þclplexing
probleDs which conf¡ont tbe .hù- on the plorniscd laDd (.America).
ì¡?n lamily today is, wl.IIìRE DID , .AfleÌ many ycaÌs, the Nephites
.J'IITì AMDRICÂN INDIAN ORI- began to lift thcmsclves up in
GIN^Ì'E? X{any thcotics have Þride and ,becalne so proud in
beell ofle¡ed thal ¿his mystcry heârt from which they would not
Dight be solved. I shaÌl dwell ¡cpent, Gocì eventually c¿ìuscd
ùpoù this subject and Þcrhaps the Lanìânitcs lo dcstroy thcm.
throw a ray of light, ¡ìlthough it
Aftel the coming of the Genlilcs
nrjry s' cm prf'postc¡ous and in- upon lho land of
Ihc L:ì^môr'i¡a,
Indìans were
c,cdiblF, but it is truc and in- maniLes o¡ Amarican
{allìble.

'l'o be veÌy bricf, in the year
ot 1827, a yoùng mâu, Ììamed,
Joscph Smith, åfter ì'eceivinÉ
many cxperie[ces ând heayenly
r'isjlå1iors, rÀirs dirccted ¡nd pcrrûil.ted by the ÞoweÌ of God, to
removc lrom [he hill called
Cumo¡ah (near Palmyra, N. Y.) a
ùumber' of plåtes, the inscÌiption,
Lcinl hicrogl.vphics, was n01
legible, only 'by the power of
Gód was he able to tÌ'anstate them,
¿ìs muúh as he was pelmitted to
tl'alÌslate, we Do$¡ have iû book

fornr, titled, "TI{II IIOOK
MORMON.''

l['he llook oI Molmon is

a

On
his-

dliven to ånd fro by them untìl they
were killed by Lhe hundrcds, today
we have onÌy a few or a ¡emDant
plese¡ved by the hand of God, of

thc Millioùs who once roâmed lhe
lrills of Amcri.a. This rcmnani ìs
of the seed oI tþat JoseÞh whicÌr
was sold intio Egypt. Speâking to
lhc JcMs in Jcrusalcm Jcsus
said, "othe¡ Sheep I have that Ârc
not of this foìd lhcy Ioo I m'rsl
visit rnLl lh.y shal¡ hcar rrtJ
vcicu. AIter his dc¡th i¡lld lcsurlectioD this wâs lullilled \rheù he
mâdc his âppc¡râncc Dpon I hc
lând of Americâ, ând spoke to

them that thcy welc thc de
ccn(lcnts oI JoscÞh. SDcrkiug ol

rì{fli

rff

jä
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Itvelybody take NO'IICD j Our
foll(s aL Itort I:[uron, Mich., havc
stãr'ted to build a Chùr.ch. They
nced ¿ building ve¡y badly, and
i.hcy not only need one, they de-

seÌve oDe, 'llhe quarters they hâve
thùs fal js not a voÌy nice placc
to rncat. lfhey have to vacatc if
1.hey have not already vacated the

buiidjng. l'ì1ey wiÌÌ be very .welÌ
if thcy can only complete

pleiìsed

the baÊemcùt fot the present fo¡
ir fl¿.o ro worshil,. Sin.. BIo. Rând¿lzzo s[alted Lhe work thetc, they
lÌave do)le wcll, ìot only in Port
ljuroù, but on the Indian Reservc
où thc Canâdian Sidc, they hâve
st¿ì¡ted â good wo¡k. As.pùesident
of thc Chûrchr I aln asking eve1.y
MI)MBER oI the ChìÌrch, ând all

rc¿dcÌs of this ljttle Þapcr, to send
them at least ONE DOLLÀR to
help them build thei¡ Chul'ch. Do
i(: riglìL aw¿Ìy. Mail yoür offcriùg
tú Sisfcr Bortha SntÌmcrville, 13ìÍ
1?th S¿,, Port Hu¡on, Mich. l)on't

,foÌget. Do it now.
I¡u¡ther': I ask alÌ the Sistcrs in
this r-lrurch Io gcl bchìnd thô fradies ÌJUift Cilcle moveùenù and
hclt' Ilrcm in iin¿ncing lhc Missionaiy worl( ¡mong lh. lndirn p.nplo.
'lhcy havo rlon¡ wcll thr¡s far, blll
thcy need your help. .will you all
get busy? the old slogan druing

tlr¡ wâr was, 'Civc un{il iL hr¡rls.
lh.n Êivc mol'e.'r Lol l¡s al'
lìrink of lhc many thjnss wr' buy,
thllt wc could get aìont without.
'I¡vcrybody sÞårc a dolìâr fo¡ ân
I¿âster gift towards a Church
BuiÌding at Po¡t Hù.ron. Sincerely.
-W.
än.l

BÌo.
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IT. Cadman.

a sig¡¡ thât would be given unto
this remnant in this our day, Jesus
s¡¡d, loo thcnt, "I shâll galhcr in
f) r,m thcir long disÞclsion, my

Þeople, O lfouse of IsÌâcl, and
shall establish again âmong thcm
my ZioD, Whon these tlÌiltgs slÌaìl
bc made knowrl oI the l.athcr
Ùùto tlìe GeÌrtiles, that this peolud¡¡n ¡Ìrn a
¡la or thc
l.cmùant of^mcricâ¡
the house of Isrâcl
¿ilsn con.crn;ng lhis my pooplc w4ho
shâll be scattered by them. Wllen
thcsc things shall bc made lìnown
uDLo the GcùLilcs, theû it shâIl
co)nc îl'onì thcln u¡to you, l¡or it
is wisdom irì God th¿rt thc coû-

liles shall be establishcd aùd

set

up as a f¡ec Þeople ut)on the land
of AncÌicâ, If the Gentiles wiìl
nol harden tÌreir heâr'ts, but will
reperlt and be baÞtìzed in nÌY
rìame, they jjhâll kÀow thc true
Þoin¿s of my doctrine, FoI I will
eslablish my cÌìurch among them,
'¡he Church of Jesus Christ-Radìo lricìrds, tbe Cl¡urch oI Jcsus

Christ was estâblished or ÌeFto1'cd
¡mong the GeDtiles in thc yeaÌ

oI 1830. JoscÞh Smith a GentiÌe
was used âs an instlumc¡t by
Cod in thc lcstol¡rtiun uI Ilis

.,1

1950

top oI thc r[ountâins, and shall
be exalted âbove the hills; a n d
âll ìrâtiorls shâll flo\ù into it. Thc
Gentiles shall walk togethol witlì
Jucìah ând Israel. 'I'Ìrusi the covenanL oJ God wif.h A.lllaham bcing

Iulfillcd. In thy seed shall âll the
nations of the eaÌth be blesscd,
In thât day the knowledge o{ God
shâli cover' the eâìl.h âs l.he wateÌs cover tÌre seÂ. May God bless
cvery irealt thal is huc is rny
prayer-.

NEWS FROM

Church.

RtcHwooD, w. vA.

Jcsus also said, "Afler that the De¿rr lld itor':
Cc¡ltilu\ r'eccivc thc Cospel thcy
â lew months of haxl laill tuln shall bÌing jt uDto that llol^I[er
irÌ lìichwood, 1{. Va., God h¿ìs
remnánt thât has been preseÌvcd,
blcssc.l us wil.h orìe new brother.
that they (Geùtiles) may lle num- His name is Bro. John Wasclpeople
O House ch¿¡lk.
beled anìong my
oI Isracl, The Gontiles shall also
we lelt our holllc oìr
¿lssisl nìy people or this ¡emnant
^gain 2?. Franl( aùd I år-rived
âlorìß with thc choicc secr who is JânLìâÌ'y
01 f.he secd ol JoseÞh to gather in Iìichwood Ât I p. m, Wa stopin all Isrâcl rvho ¿ì¡c scatteÌed t)cd ât three places visitìng our'
uporl tho fac() of the carth, then lliends whom we spoke to oI tho
sh¿ll the powers of lìeaven come GosÞeÌ. We took u,ìth us Bto,
down âmong thcm, aùd I also will John's mother'-iu-law.
On Salurdây tùe 28th, we hcld
bc in thcir midst, and the work
oI l.he I¡âthcr wiÌl commence at thlec services and one sclvicc on
lhât day, \.vhen this gospel shall SurÌday morni¡8.
Il1 the Saturday even¡_Dg scÌvbe preâched amoì1g the r'emnant
ice we wcÌe told that !'dj'__preacher, .
oi this people.
by the namc ot itt¡. nãsc åaã!
lf the GcÌìtiles do not repent been sick since ChÌistmâs, ânçl
ând corìe unto me, they slÌall be waùted ùs to anoint htm. We wen{
cut off Jrom my preseùce. My right alter tho servicc. Mr'. Rosq
people who âr'e a remÌìaùt oI h¿Ìs heârd
us preach seve¡'al
J¡{ob sh¡ll go Ihrough lho Gcn- l.in]es, lvith this sickncss thc o¡ly
Lìles as a lion aùrong a lÌocl( of fond hc was pôrmitlÞJIohìvr.wns
sheep, they shall be troddeü dowù miÌk and Ìaw eggs. Even thât would
a¡d toln in pieces which noùe noi stay down. A{ler boing arroilllshâll be ;rblc to .lclivcr fham
¡d b) us hc rle.l¡r'cd hc fejl lrclThon, God hâs not câst off åll tcl with ¡o ¡nore pain. He asked
l\r¡clj bccausc hc did not lìcr- severäl questions thâf righl which
mi[ theln to stumble that the]' caûscd ùs to talk for 3 o¡ 4
should tâll into cverlrsting dcs- Ìrours.
truction, but rather has ove¡ruled
We ¿ìlso anointed â lew on the
thciÌ obstinate unbelief, to send tÌip
bclorc, ¡¡rd they werc bcnehis Gospel to the Gentiles, by the
1ìtted by it.
_

Ccntiles accepting

jt, jl

may

lIo-

vnkc thcm 1o êmulrtion in ¡c-

cnpiing tha cospcI of Jcsus
Christ. lt tho l¡ll uI Ilrâcl meanf
Ihc lcconciljng of fhc wor'l(l oI

thc enÌiching 01 ¿he Gelltiles with
thc Cospcl a¡d rll jts jn..sljmâbìc
blessings, then how much more
shrll thc taith oI thc ccntilcs bc
co),fiì mcd, fheil blcssings ìn-

r'ì c¡s.d whr'n Tsr'acl rrr u|'ns? lJr)\À
nÌùch Ìnore glo¡'ious shâll the
Gospel of Jcsììs Christ be to the
Gcntilns ir shr¡ing Cod's blcssiDgs ¿ì1ong trith llis covenaDt
pcoplc, it shall be life from the

dc¿d.

The)l, the Dror¡ntain of

l.he

Lold's

housè or thc Gospcl of Jesus
Clìrisl shAll be cstâblìsbed on the

\

All ir all God h¡s blcsscd us
with preaching and
heâlinq. So lar no one hâd mâde
wonalcrfully

towârd beiDg baÞtised.
We made plaùs to l'elu¡n again

¿ì ÌDove

in

lrebruâr'y f¡om thc 16th

to

the

19rh.

on Wedncsday the 15th âs I l¡y
il¡ bed Ì¡editating ove¡ all the

-

l

trjl)s wc h¿d mrd(, ¡nd lho mon¡ t
\r'e spcrL flom lhc C. chrrrch, ottr'

own, ¡nd h('lp from Ihc Bt;rn|h,
for jt l¡kos moncy lo tÌavol; l wüs
a bit discoùr'âged thati no one had

oileycd the GosDcl. While lying
theÌ'c God revcâled to mc that
wc woul(l bc blcssed with â baptims or'[wo. I fouDd rÌyscll cD.
tcÌiDg Bro. John's house aud as

,

.
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hc sa¡, ¡nc he said hc wâùted to
do something which wâs iù his
n1i¡d lol' sornc time. WhcD I hca¡'d
1.hä1, I was covcrcd with the spiÌÍt
ol God. .l ¿old him that he and I
should go some plâce ánd have a
wr)rd ol pr'âyor,
Cod for
i[. 'I'he spiÌit had'hâDkiDg
I'evealed to me

Ìlc wâÌrtcd to be

\'!,ith such blcssir'rg.

baplised.

llris oxÞcIicn.o T säw Mr.
Ilusc Iccovercd lrum his sir:klrcss
and af. his daily work agairì, Ile
\,\ rs vo¡ y glad Io scc mc. '1' h i s
\viìs âll in a drcâm,
Frrnk r¡ld I lcft our h0lr1c thc
ncxl mo¡¡ring rnd I h¡d a lccling that God would bless Us with
-4.fi(.r'

a

.lidn't stop us.
BÌo ând SisteÌ Fr.arne, ore of
their soD's âDd orÌe oI thcir
dâughte¡s-in-Iaw with a sn)all
b¿rby, Joìur's \\rlc aÌrd t\\,o or thlee
¡note was ÞÌesent.
Wc AathcÌcd ât the riveÌ and I
Ìravc ncvel witnesscd a baptisù

bâptism.

Ilue to bâd

weal,her we had
solne tloublc when we got âbout
25 Dìiles lroìÌì lìichwood. ThcÌc

we sDent tlvo hour's oÌ betteÌ iD
oÌrc sÞot. l Sot oul of the car ând

tryed to push it, givi¡lg up soorì
IÌ'ol1Ì cxhaustioÌì. becâuse I had
\rorkcd tÌìat lighf from 12 to 8,
ând travelled aìl dâv without rcst,

PA.
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anniveÌsâry, and he had just p?ìssed his 71sL bilLhday. I:[e leaves to
nìouln his loss, his bcloved wife,,

and three sonsr John of J,aÀ[or¿,
CÍrlil, Nicìrolas of crossc PoinLc
Woods, Mich., and Dominick and
six grand.hjÌdIcn.

)fro. Dulisse was bapLizecl inlo
tìrc Church at classpott, Pa., ìn

We âìl Ìeturned to BÌo. John's 1918 and laLer was ordained ilìto
¡"rno, jìlld h{'ld a shoì l scÌvjcc, tlÌc Ministry, was rìlso oÌdaineal ân
{ orìfiùììiìrg Bro. Wasclclìillh,
ADostÌe, al1d in late¡ yeârs bemen)ber' oI the chulch. The[ wc came Second Coùnsellor in thc
tr¿ìd ¡ llile to eat âùd began oùÌ
Ge!ìe¡aÌ Church. In Lhc 31 years in
journey honle ârÌiving a little tha Chììrch, he was vcry eûcr'getjc
J)cloÌe 7 p. m.
in sDleading lhe Gospel, and borc
Wo rh¡rk Uud lor His ¡{uudncss a good tcstìmony to the same, and
rrìd mnrny fo\\itr'Lì us. MJ pxp"ri- will long be r'cmcrnbcred among
' ìr.cs wl-rc fullilìr'dj John vas his br'cthÌen and sisters whom IÌc
lriItisc'i ¡nd ù1ìr. Hos,. ha(ì ¡f- had labourcd with so long. B¡o, T.
S. I¡ rÌnic¡ was in charge of the
Ìcady wo¡ked for L$,o weeks.
i\lr. I{osô is ir vory úur'd livirrR scrvi|c, whilc Bros. I1. änd W
^. Bro. lsa¿ìc
I_1. CadÌl1arl assisted,
ln¿ür. I leeÌ that mâny morc will
SmiL'h led in Þr'aycr', Thc young
obey Lhc GospeÌ in Richwood,
Dorninick GiovaDrlonc folks of the Wcst Side Dctroit
Chùrch whorn Rro. Du)isse had
long worslìipped wiLh, ¡endercal
some vo¡y beautifrìl songs which
i:L'i'.:-ii!:,:::ti!-fl
we¡e ver.y åppropriate ând also
¿r

tã¡;:tì,ltì¡lå

sân; ¡ sonljâtlhogravc as tho lâsl
farewell to ouÌ depa¡tecl brother,
while BÌo. Joscph Lovalvo of{crod
lrp o closing prayer over the mo¡t.rl

rcmains of BÌo. Josepù I)ulisse,
the Lo¡d comfort his agcd
wile and his childrcn. Amcn,

(¿r Iillcd wirh Ê¡ìs, whilc F¡atlk
¿ìnd I phoncd John letting hiln

Mav

BARTOLO

PAC IN

I

PASSES ON

Br'other Pacjni died oD thc )¡ornjnA of Mâr.h 5rh jn lh. ch:rrloloitrloncssen ljospital, wbcrc be had

the rÌâme of the Lord we had

b.cn confinod for aSoIt lcn days.
Death was due to a third st¡oke of
Þa¡alysis. Hc wâs Ìaid 4,É/ay to rest
IÌom The Chuì-cb of Jesus Chrisl;

no

more t¡oublc, arrived itì Iìichwood
ât 9i30 Þ. m.
We hcld tv¡o serviccs on I¡Ìidây

a¡ld Lwo où SatuÌday.
No one had n1ade âny movc in
tlr.s. scIViccs. Dt¡ring lh,. Satut.

.ìay evening scrvìce FraDk thought
it wuuld bc bnrlcr 1o cìosc thc
service sincc it was lâte, büt I
ìrâd those expeliences où nry
Dind and I made a few nlotc
closing l'ernarks. I stâted thc
chcrÌjes on the trees don't get
Ìipe all at once ând reither did
God touch evelyone's heaÌ.t at
onc,.. 'fhr-rì I s¡id, if thcre wûs
anyoùc
was really toùched
'¡ot ¿o that
wait, Whilc I \À/âs stilÌ
s¡rcalirrrl Julrrr asl<cd to bo brpiisc¡1. W( lh, n lnûdc ârrângcmonts
l,,r' Sr¡n¡ìiìy mtr¡ning ât I a. m. T
h¡d told rh('m if ¡nynnc wrs infcrcslod i¡r comiDg lo thc brFfisnì, to bc ât l3Ìo. Jobn's house,
a¿ I A. M. or sooÌÌer.
llll¡(: ntotDing wâs vcÌy cold
a¡d snolvirìg vcry hatdr Þul tlìat

ir MononSaheÌa on MaIch 8l.h
llrothcr W. li[. Cadman was in
cbarge of the service, whll¡;Brcf

Joseph Dulisse

SECOND COUNSELLOR OF

THE CHURCH PASSES ON
lì oLhcr Duìisse dled at his homc,
2?36 S- l4lcctrlc St., Detroit, Mich.,
¿rbouL 5 Þ.i-n. on I¡eb. l?th and was
laicì awây to rest oÌr Feb.21st 1950
from the Church wherc he had so
loDg worslìippecì. Fle was bo¡n iû
Itiìlt.
The death of Bro. I)rìlissc came

irs a shock to l¡ost of us, evch
though rvc all ìrlìe\\. thât hc ùad
Dot beon in gooci hcallh Ior the ]¡st
few y€¡rÌs, bcing âfflictcd wJth
Asthma. He h¿ì.1 .been aL (,'huÌ-ch
on 14/c¿lnesday cvcr¡i.rìg âppar'cntly
jn hìs usuaì bcalth, but took sìck
thc next day, ând thc end came
l,cry suddcDly thc lollowing day.
IIc hâd just Ìeconlly wilÌt his wifc.
cclcbÌatcri thcir fifticth wedding

Cha¡les- Ashton led in -Þrayer.

Frolhcr'nacjni wäs born in TIaly,
¡nd hâd hc livcd unlil April 19,
he wouÌd have been 78 ycars
old. Hc aÌong with his wife came.
i1950

to this country in 1909 and h¿d
sncnt all thcir Jäys in rhc Monônfahola vëllcy. Jlc lc¡vps hi" fâitlrful wife, one dalrghLeì and sevcral
grdnd.hildrên lo mo ìrn hib dopijrtL¡¡e. He was baptized into thc
Chrrfch abolrt ll yncrs âgo. sncl hâs
b¡cn faithfr¡l to the pnd. May his
souÌ have found a resiing plâcc in
the Parâdise of God. Wo extend
oLì¡ ijyrllDathy to hjs lovcd ones.
A LETTER FROM
Sister M arguer¡te Ober,
Dâwson,

Pa,

IlÌothc¡ Itditot:
lcw linc$ I
puJ)llshCd
lVOUld lrl<C tO hsVC
^
concelnilrg ouI trip to LoÌâiDe,

r'j

ì1

:,!

:i
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lelt on SattÌldây Mo¡niì19 {Ìoln ll¡other ând Sistel
'I'h.,ìÌ¿ìs' plecJ at Vânderbilt, My
(j:):ìÌDaìDc¡ did th.J drivilg. We
s1oì)ìr.cì to pjck üp SisteÌ Mìnltie
Ohio. We

Alvie SwaDsoll oI (ìrecnsbùrg âùd went où
{rcnl thcr'c to Lor'aiDe. Wc had a
littÌc flouble in leaviug Aliquipt â. \ìre would gct cn Lhc ì'¡r'ong
.',,n,. j ighr l)rck Io Alir', ,',1
"r',ìÂ,lai¡. 1'hcl.e ar'c ¡nâny
(lrìjDpaì
roids to tr'¡vcl on, buL only one
to tâl.c yoù where you are going,
lr)ll, r,irlur'ül J:nd spiriluâl spcakiìlq. 'lherc âr'e many Ìoads thaL
laâ(is to deslÌuctioìr, but oùe
slrâi3ht load that leads to cer.1¡

rhLoÌr, ärìd iiÌother'

tajit:./. 1,¡c alr'jvcd at Lolain about

¡ :'.

\Ào rn.l tsr'1,. Ch¡ruho was oÌr his relur'n
D:l)^shtorì
llt,ìn l)r'noil. W.3ll g¡lhor(d:'r ;'rvllrôt an4 Si"l¡r C.rldwnlls
b.ì)1c alld ]iacì suÞpcr ¿ìnd had
rrl..

lh.ìn

l(is

¿r

ììlceting.

llro. Thor¡as told them how

wc

\\,('¡c delâyed, and said the delâY
)11Ì:ìiìL oI bccn for' â putpose, foÌ'
Gocl l:Dows all thjÌÌgs, thcre may
beeD d¿ìÌgcÌ' ahead oI us, The
llÌoLhers and sistcÌs of Lorâine
g¿lve us a vcry Dice welcomc. we

of

tlranl< God

tor câÌling us into

l,he

Gosp:l oI Chlist, aDd gavc us of
lli love one lor- another. We
st¡ycd â11 nlght aL Lor:aine. On
Slìndiìy Mor'ÌriDg we weDt Lo
(lbur'ch. IÌrotller' Ashion led in
l,r. y^r. j nd brorlrcì orån 'lhomas

\\ith írr'nd libr.rly. flis subjcc[ q,as: "Wc \';ìlÌ Ì est in tha
lrir âncl haì)py laDd." IIc âlso told
L . \v,J c.'uld , rìl.r irrlo this rcst
bJ, provjns lailhful aìrd doing the
\\,ill oI ûod. Wc saDq three good
"c llÌug" hymns, "Whosoever Will
:J,,,1¡.c

l\4a. Come," "Pull l.¡o¡ the Shot'e,"
ancl"Near 'l'o 1'hc lfeart of God."

\ \'uurìq \'"nrrn got ul' cnJ :,skccl lor- b¿ìD{jsrn. There was â good
(rJllir; spiril I,r'cscrrl. lJros.
tuI illrd Swriìson slrokc wilh good
^shIibcr'ly. -t tba k God th¿t I could

mcet llì'otheÌs aDd Sistcrs whom
I Dc\,er saw befoÌ'e, to heâÌ how
good God hâs bceD to them. I
¡Ìso tbaDl( God fo¡' calling me in-

to (hc GosÞcI of Chlist, it ìs
Ilc¡ven bclow my Redeemet' to
know wc sfâr'{:ed båck îÌ'om Lor'¿ìirìe oD Sùnday afte¡noon.

llrolh-

cÌ' Asllton âcccmpaDied us. We all
iì¡rjrod home sale, l\{ay God bless

tny

b|ullr(
$'hcIc,

,

\ aìrd si5fcrs cvcl'y-

lhe work lhat youÌ blethrc¡ havc
mede possibÌe with the help of
G¡rd ovcr on thc Sarni¡ Rese¡va-

Iion {in

C¿inada)

a,ïon¡i lhc l-n-

the hând
aùd t)ower oI God is movillg
i m, Dg llt.s¡ ìr, oplc. Your breilÞ
Ìcn r¿tL¡¡n fr'om thc dillerellt
Dìissions oI the Chulch, and {.he
repoìt has been Lhe best. The
SpiÌ'it of God is moving amoDg
fr ,
I'hcrc ìs a gt natcl'
".' pcupìc.
lrcinS shown. ¡ncì God is
illr¡ì.sl
m¡:Dite peoplc. Surely

meetiùg ¿.mong them Ì¡oÌe today
t-rau

IIe did i¡ the

past. This we

c¿ùr speak as being l,Ìue, becáuse
we cân se(] tÌrc hând o{ God being
nl:rrli(, s,i d in thn rlòrk ovrÌ

âmong the Iùdian people. Thc
D( vi¡ :.ìsn knoMs this. Wh¡r¡ v, t'
rì¡" hârd oÍ Gud is movirrg,' thr'
uld fellow i.- r'igh1 lhcln wìlh his
j ll forccs to hi¡rdcr thc work ul
(iud. 'i hc S¡rrìiâ llcscrvation h¡c
bóen Do exception. Your bretllren
'r. r'c Icquir( d Io sfend lllree days
lâst wecl( in trying to over-come
the wo¡k rhc Dcvil tlicd to ¡cccml)lish. 'l'hcrc wrs nothcr b3p{ism two wecks ago on Lhe llcscrvatioD. '¡he las¿ two SurÌdays BIo.
Måncss homc h¡s bocrì lull of
j¡1LeÌested people, Gentìles from
SaÌnie, Ont., as well as Indian
Ì)eople. ,[ach SuDday we see Dew
I¡ces- Br'other Câd¡nân, The
ChüÌch of Jesus Christ shoûÌd be
proud of the work that hâs beell
done on lhe SarDia llcserv¿¡tion.
1ryl3 will not bc surprised to see
Ìnore bapLisms this coming Suûda:;. The brotheÌ thât wâs bap"
tized lasl, wâs a¡ Ðldcl. in thc
Uniled Chur.ch oÌ Cânâda. IIis
fatheÌ was âL our sclvice ìast Sìì¡lcìÂy. I have had the pliviìcgc of
altrùding thc last thìee services
où the Reservtion. I t¡uly say, that
the power of God has cerLainly
bcen among those pcoÞle willt
great blcssings, to ¿he e*tent that
thcre was hâr'diy â dry eye durin:J the seÌvice. Eâch one goes
âwây happy, then comes back for

Ìnore the rlext Sunday." Brother
Johnson, l feel sure that all will
be glâd to ìead oI .the success you
b¡elhÌcl'r ÂÌ-e hâving amoì19 thc
Lâmânite peoplc, May the Lord
coìitinu.c to bless YouÌ cfforts.
ßr'otheI Cadman,
EXPERIENCES
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wish to take this oppor'tìrnity to bcal irly testimony to my

lloûì ¿ì letLer writllìo. J. V. JohDsoÌr to the
llclitor Icccntly. IIe fiays, "I srlÞ'
Irosc You \{onld likc to hcal ol

havc nevcÌ rnct, and those I hâve
sel(lorn seen, oDly at conlcrcncc, I
lccl Lb¿Ìt I hâvc been wondeÌfuliy
hlcsscd. Iìvcn bcforc I was ibaÞ_

lc\4, notcs

^ Dy
loD

Gospcl:

many bÌotters aud sisters thåt

I
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Lized, as a young gill, I had a desile to obey tìle gosDel bùt beiDg
c.újly led, I did as many othe!
oùng people and kept putting it
oIf, not hecdjng the caÌÌ.
I was married in the chürclì,
cvcn Lhoußh my husband docs no{:
.LteÌd, he is a vcry devotcd com-

ì-'anion. We havc been ¡lessed with

two healthy childÌen who thus Íar
h!.\'e llcen inclined to leaÌn the
thin.qs of God. lrye seem rno¡e well
ì.1ôssed with the temÞoral things of

{¡is life- I do Þ¡aise God fol giv-

jl1g r'ûe the oppol.lrrnity
b¿lDtizod,

of being
tjme. ÏIe hâs

bcing paLicnt wiLh me and

caÌliniÌ Dre a second
h^rl, d mÞ in :'i, kncss and h¡s

en me a gle¿t desiÌe

¿o

taìv-

do gooal.

my baptjsm, Ialways felt
about vjsiting any one who

Befole

tjïid
was

mï

si.li. with a fclÌ

Lhat perlìaps

vjsii" would bc butdensomc to
them--but now whât a blessing f
fccl in slopping, evcn for just à
word. Bù( I mrrsl confcss my ncÊ_

lcat oI visiting oflener; fo¡

we

linow that many times we could
s¿vô 2 hrolhôr or sistor from dis-

courageme L jf we woùld havc just
takerl tìmc to sLop ìn, cven for thê
snìâìÌest visit. I enioy the Ladics
Circlc f.r'it bas suÌely blought mc

.loser to God ancì a grcate¡
Lo

desiùe

do my duty. The Þledge is so

of spi)"itual

Dlecìge ourselvos

lhc

inspiÌation

f':ll

-- "\ ¡e

to read ând search
to di-

s' riplutcs, and ask God

rect and bless ou¡ Ladios UPlift
j¡ all its way. Wc will do our
duty in visitjng the sick. 'We will
not îind fault ¡or offend in wor'd
oÌ deed, brll will bc â help to cach
CiÌcle

otber, and helD olhe¡s Lo the bestof

our âbility." We might say, as we
Ìcpc,,t ir from lifir' to time. il's
¡ra.ticâlly â r¡ncwal of or¡r' pronìisê r,t lhc watcr's cdgê. as wc pledg-

ed ourselves to God. Therc a¡e.
many ol our sisl.rs unablc to attend our meetings due to sickness,
aßc, aDd vtÌioLls othê) ¡casons-

Fìrl to uuÌ dcuì" s¡sters wlro nogloct fn Iay asid. ihat Iil(le timo, f
mIsL sty thcy arc missìng a Alcat
spirituâl upliflinA whìclì was mcant

r¡s. At one of oür Gcneral Circle
JÌatherings, we wcrc havinÂ â tcstimony mee(ing. T rcsPondcd âìong

lor

wilh thc rcst, but f fclt my lcstimolry bcing so cmpty, or should J
say laching. :lhât ùight 1 asked
Cod Lo gìve me something that
wouÌd helD me ¡cgain-that close-

llim fo¡ all His
Iìfe gavc rne a d¡caln,

ness, and Þraise
goodness.

in which I found myself continl¡ally instÌr¡cting, and time aftcr timo

goi¡f{ aftcr my children who wete
being enticed by the lures of the
opposirlg power, who, jn my dleâm
'was a p!Íest. f fclL this was an

4
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.]EÍSUS CI{RfST, MONOÑGAHELA.

ânswcl to tìty prayer, by the dacÞ
jìnprcssion it had ùpon tne, but I
didn'L reâlize unLil sometime aftc¡wâr'd wlìat iÍi reaily meant. At thaL
ti)ne SisLe¡ Barbat,a MoùnLâin wâs
Leachjng our gtoìrD ol little children, known as the Junìor Churcb.
(And I wânt Lo Lhank (ìod fot
young sisLeÌs likc her, who has
tâughl rhosê Jittlê minds ând inspired thcm to do good,) BrÌt our

le,s bc.a rsc wn afô âll GoLl s childÌen, Wc want you to l{now wc
think of I'ou ás ouì brothet and
\v. huno Ihis bi.ì,rrs you rnorê hâ1rpiness ând faith jn Go.ì. Your.
Christi¿n llricn.ì."
Isl, t llì¡r wond¡rfLrl- I atÌr ßoinA ro rr.,, ro l{o.p Ihis rhinË go
jng, sending these letter.s Lo s$mc
unfo: l-unate little child who docsn,t
have' the plivìlege of getting to
Siste¡ ì1as been ill and I was asked
to teach the yoìlngsters, which I r-lflu,li rs do o.lÌ ¡hildÌon. p(,anl cnde¿lvo¡ing to dor ¡is God en- hrlìs som^ oi you l(now a litrl,.
bo./ or girl who ü,ould like orc o{
ables n1e. I sureÌy enjoy this wor'k,
and håve òeen made Lo feel (due these letLets, if so, send thei¡ nâme
ard âddÍcss to ríe ¿t Monongahelâ,
to my dreâm) that we, as teâche¡s,
På.. Lì.n. L)¡1. Tho boys and girls
rnust coì)tinually iùsLluct our children fot we know whât a terlible, wouìd Þsl,ê.iallv Iik.' {o hrvc G.l,
snirituâl batrlc lics beforo ihem- dr'ess¡s ol somc lirrle ln.lian boys
ând they ùrrìst be stro[g, having and Êirls. Pr¿y lor mc rhât 1mâv
on LÌìc whole almoür of God--lest (onlinuc on in this groâr woj-k, fo,
I feel it is veì.y importa¡t, and thc
Lhey Iall.
ì,est we cân do ¡lst isn,L enoug¡
Tlìe cbìldren âro of a mjxcd age in Ì(eeDiDg Lhe hc¿ìr.ts ¿nd tninds
flroup, ranging ftool the âge of of oùì' young chiÌdren from being
¿rbout folr¡ to tweÌve. Last Sabbâth
e:rticed by the cunning devices of
I âskecì live of my older boys ând SaLan. May God help us all as pargirls to writc a letter to Êome un- ents ¿nd teachets to be examples
ìr)ìown frjend, telli¡Ìg them abouL before theÌn. Wjth. praycr. Sister
ou¡ JùnioÌ Church and what it ¡,aa¡ga¡et Mellinge¡.

rneans Lo them. 1'hey set âbout doing tlris whilc I wo¡ìred with the
)ounger groùD, Before we closed I
¡ead their lctte¡s, for I rvanted tho

younge¡ l{iddics

to do the

same,

baving their motheÌs help them.
I want to say I sr¡Ìely Ìcceived a
ÊreÐr blcssin8 Âs T rcacl those

ters

l.t-

they ate wondetful anal sÌ¡re-

ly a credit to Sistcr tsarbara,s wonderfuì wo¡l<, along with the teach.r's of or¡r Sâbbalh School. FoltowinA is lh¡ copy ôf one of lhp IoLtels writlen'by a little twelve yea¡
old girÌ, which I feel to pass on to
youl "D¡ar littla Chrisiian Friend:
fn one of tlìe sonßs out Church

sang Uris morning the thought was
"Icll It Àgain.' In the bcginning
of the song a gypsy boy lay dying
without faith. 'Ihe boy never knew

cf laith in God, after being toÌd
of fâi¡h in Cod, ho âskêd fot' oÛtcrs fo bo lold of rhis fâith. Th¿jt
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what
JunioÌ Church jtands fot.
'W. want to lcach
othors of Cod
"Durins Jr'. Chur¡h wê sinjr songs
such as CoLlnL You¡ Bìessinqs, Jo-

sus Wants Me

fot a Sunbeam,
Back of the Clouds, It's Easy to
Smile, aùd otlters, all wondetflrl
llroììghts. Afler singing wc .olor
¡icturcs of scrjpturc Ìeadings or
hsvc rì Sìtndiìy School lcsson. ff

J¡. Church
we wouìd bc Duch haFpier'. But
thete a¡e lna¡y fricnds who can,t
atitend fo¡ va¡ious reasons, Our
Chur.¡h rhinks âs âll Iuccs cquâj.
eveì"yone coirld attend

Anyone

is

alìowe¿J

to atten¿l and
Every one js

ioin thc Church.
thot¡ght of as ol¡r bt.others and sis-

¡¡FROM ¡TALY"
This cxÞ('tionce wrs had by Sister Chi¡ico of ltaIy.
I had the lolÌowing crperience
olì Seple mber' 18, 1949:
"My housc appe¿ì¡ed to be âu

illumiDated and a lâr.ge crowd of
Þeople were there. Upon the tâble
the books layed (lhc ßible aùd thc
Ilook of Mo¡mon).

In the mecting ¿here aDpeated
a crowû oI flowers which consisted
of many colo¡s. In the center of
lhc fìowcls rhore wrs ¡ bâbydressed in white lêaning as if he

was aslccp.

I tried my be$t to tall( to thc
crowd o[ pcnplc concn¡ninA lhe gospcl Lrecausc IItere wâs no ¡lder
present, but I stalted to cry and
could nol spo¡k.

old m¿n cam{.
cÌy, bìli

ne¿¡r me and sãid,
^n"DoÌr't

be of good hea¡t fot you are the
elcc¿ed dâughteÌ oI the truth. Love

I am with
In time tlie¡c will be peace,
ånd he sâid âgain, be of good
hcart lor I âm with you.,, He sigthe Lo¡d ody, because

P¡
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ì he cospel News
l)car brothcls ând sistcrs: .Ihis
moÌniÌrg I fccl lcd io \a,Ììlc â fcw
\',,ords

oI Þraise and

1'h¡nÌ(sgìvjng

to our lleavc¡lÌy Fâther lor

t.¡s. I was bÌought up in (he
ChJrch on Llìe Resci.ve hete, (Incli¿ìn) botlÌ Dty pâp¡.enf.s b¡3ing
aativc worl(el's ìl1 Lhe ChuÌch,
c¡rJ ¡ \.{rs iD fhn Church chuit.
for aboLrt twelve yca¡s or n1o,c,
Not thât I wâs evcr a good siùgcÌ, but I lelt the desiÌe to do
'somcLÌring foÌ. God, but lìow I sêe
it $,as just oDe ofthose short-culs,
Ior' ìJr'oiìd is tlìe wâv to dcsttuctjon. NothiÌrg held me, so I d¡ìltccì â\\,¿y. I was one of thosc who
b-úilt tlÌcir housc on Lhc;aùd. I
!,,âs so "IgDotânt," yoù will ìÌol.ico
I spdt it \yith a capital L TÌrcD
I tried goiì19 to ChuÌ'ch, I wâs
hungry ând I was ì1ot s¡listiecì.
This wcrt oìì lor a fcw ye¿ì¡s; I
t\¡¿s sta¡\¡ing ând bewiÌdeted, LÌten
one day I ml3L Brother M¡r'co
Rand¿ìzzo th¡ough a Gentleman
on our Resetve $,hom I gl.câ[ly
respected, ancì still ¡espcct. I âm
nou, Ìrrayjng fot hiìn, for he Ì(new
iìr.n flìrt lhis \r|ar thc I r.uc CoòÞel but ire hâs ùot J)een a,)lc Lo
ol¡ey it as yet. We went with him

to lhe

in Detroit that
thât is wheÌe I
saw the love the brethlcn had
Ior eâch othet', like oDe big
ConfcreÌÌce

sâlne dây, and

fâmily, oDly closer.
I s¿ìç thâl. whatevct. you wete
or whÂt color your. sk¡t wâs, it
rladc ro di{fercncc. Thoo lbo8¡n Iu $if h rìràl l too could b.-

long. I had great respect fot The
Church of Jesus Christ, and atter
f h: I I hr-ârd 3 or 4 morc scrmon:i

I w¡s 8( tlirig I hc lond I w¿rs nê(.diDg at last. And .one Sunday wc
ììret some oI the brotÌters ând
si-cters àL my owD sisters placc,

ancl qJc âsked them to oul holnc
ås \\'c w(tc ¡ll in our c¿r' on our.
\\,ay home, so when thcy got herc

they started talking ând pÌaisiug
Cr'd. cnd exprcssori lhuir desirc
to Þreech to our people (IÌÌdians)

Vou.

naled $,iLh his tigltt haùd ncar my
bedside then he dìsappeâ¡ed."
p. S.-.l'he sistc¡ doesn't reques[
¿nvoDe but aD cldet' ot an evâù-

gelist to go _to llaly ând Þtcach
the Gospel to the people theÌ'e.
because it is her. desitc to sce the

bânne¡ of

Italy,

1.he

gospel IlouÌ'islìing in

She pr'¡ys day aDd night l.hat God
mighl. glânt hcr this wish.

IIis

lnaùy blessings siùce \Ã,c obcyed
the Gospcl and weùl to the \,a-

Set eveny
ltla,n 'be s1:.rif¿
to heaz',

sla",Ð

l:o

êþed,h, Bloû

to t¡t

a,th.

APßIL
so 1 shyly told them thcy wcre
wrl()mc to oul' home, as I had
nothìng betlcr (jo offer ¿llem A
f.'w weeks liìter. Sisf,er Sommelvillc ând ârìotheI Sistel' with her
cÂmc arÌd askcd il they could
hold a servicc the lolLorvilrg Suncìily. Wc welg oveljoyed âDd âs
I n,as ùot able to go to the homcs,
I sent invlLâtions to hear Lhe Gospcl
I lcmcmbcÌ tlvo caÌne besidcs mY

owD Iârniìy, that is mY MotlÌer',
Sistcl ancl ßrothc¡-iù-l4w. I might

sây, m:ìr'ry pcrsecutions came too,
but thosc only mâde me wânt to
jojn fhe Church, as I knew Chfist
too, dicì ùoL have lIis roâd Paved

I ârÌr vcry llackwald it tooì<
l)¿lÞtism. I ¿lsl(od my husbÂnd

l.ime
^s to got Lhc courage to asÌ( for

felt thc need
1oo, nd wâs kind of \\'âiling loÌ'
Îil.sl. ¡nrì he sâid Ìte
¡11c.

We werc bâplizcd on Novembeì'

bave lost out

ììl LlÌeir souls because

they listcneal to a lo{: of

lot ovel
is woÌse

the raalio. Ihe sitù¿tion
wilh television lt is l¡o¡e hârmful
to see an¿l hear evil than it is just
to heâr it. There is mole neeal foÈ
.ìiscrininalio;r and care in conùec_
tìon with tclevision than with ¡adio: and slrrely there is PlclltY of
ìrec;ssity fol it in connecLion ì¡/itll
the Ìâtter'. Those ìrho do get lele_
vision sets ¿rlld fâil to select as
1ìhav should wiü damn thcmselves
ani Lheir loved ones. 'lelevisiorl will
,erlcinly Plovide an easy way fol'
son1e Nazarenes Lo go to hell ând
take their families with them
Ncvcr befole has thele bccn â
tj,nc when incn wetc so bc"PL bY
lh^ fos::ibilitics ot evjl, andnowhcr'c
is fhis llloÌc evident than in con_
nc(ton wilh radio änd leìovision.
lf a Clìr'isli¿n hrs å tclcvislon sct'
.one of lbe first Lhings he needs to
lrrr,l is whon to turrl it off. You
crn l w¡tch stufl ovel' {elcvision
rhal you wouìd not look at oujsidc
of the home.
Thele is a third group who will
bc ruined by television TheY âre
c¡r cl ul in thê sclcction of Pro_
glaDrs, but 8ìvc mo¡c time to Lhem

I will nevcÌ forget that dâY.
I wÂs blind, now I sec.
My cup rùnneth ovel. I âm just
starLìDg to iive uow. I get great
blcssings in helping others; tì'ue
wc lìavc m¡ìnY Persecr¡tiolls but
the blcssings rve receive in ÞtayinÊ {oÌ those who Pcìsecùte ns
home
more thân mal(c up, I feel ¡ule than they shoud. ThcY stay âtSqnday
sclvjce
clìuÌch
fronl
a
comiÌrg
morc
mâny
be
theÌ'c 'rill
- molDing
pÌayer meeLing, or
to join, iìs, God is answetillg otu school.
give their
wolshiÞ--and
evening
or
praycrs. So illease continùe pr'âyjnB, loÌ' Lhis little brânch so it cllcnLion in5lcad to tclcvisioD pro_
ha1'e done
lnay gÌow, ancl that we may al- ßrams. A lot of PQ¡le

20th.

I

cârl say

ways ,be humble. Yours trulY, Sis-

trlr' Iillvi¡â Mancss.
Some Naza¡enes Wì¡l Lose Their
Souls Over Telev¡s¡on
Some NazaÌeÍes will lose their
souls ovcr television. They will 'buy

a set when they cannot afford it
'Ihus they will use üoneY ç4hich

shoùld have gone into God's work
ol mo¡e necessâ¡Y alticles for
hoùc and family. In this lváY they

will ,bring condemnalion uPon
themselves and clor¡d or destloY
their r'elâtionship to God. ln other
words, Lhcre will be somc Naza¡enes ûho will 'backslide over the

money Lhey spend on teìevision,
ând wjll finâììy losetheiÌsouls. At
p¡esent, televisìon is â¡ exLlavagànce fo¡ some of us, &nd it world
be bettcÌ fo¡ us to Þass it by, lest
wc foÌfeit our' salvâtion by getting

it.

I'heae are other Nazatenes wlìo
\¡/iÌl be able to buy a tclevision set
¿rnd not baskslidc ovcr {he monêY
involved. Stiìt, they wi)l soon find

themselves losing out in L'heir souls
hécâuse they listcn to and Ìv¿tch
11¡o8rrÌms which ârc not what they
or¡¡.íhi 1o bê. Thcrc ar¡ PlcnlY ot
such ibroàdcasts on the television
scts just as thc¡c a¡e ovc¡ thP ¡a-

rlio. Mo¡c Nazat onns thân wc lhink

tÌris very thing on the radio. TheY
iistened to a sermon at home when

{hev ouehL lo havc.bcen âl ¡hu¡i"h
¡istcninq lo onc. FLrSer, a ¡terson
..n sDonrl Limc wilh Iho râdio or
Lelevi;ion which ougblj to be given
to vìsitaton ol some otheÌ tYPe of
evangelism. With the Mid-CenturY
Crus¿dc for Souls on, âll of us lâymen as well as PÌeachers-fâcc
å tromendous ¡esponsibility tolvard
Lhe n€edy souls which are all aboltt
rs. SomeLimes ìt wiil be â sin to
sperld oul' time cven \iitÌì the good
which colÏ)es ovcr tllc l¡dio o¡ +êlevìsion, bccâuse the¡e is somelhillg
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Church ¿leselvcs to be commended
for this arLiclc, fo¡ telcvision will
nol only c¡usc Nazaìcn¡s to lose

their souls, buf, others âs

well.

w,H.c.
RESTORATION BEGINS ON
.LOST BOOK' OF BIBLE'
CarìlbÌidge, Màss, JaÌì 13, 1950
*(Ul'-^ I lrrvard UnivorsìlY irrl
exD¡.r'l lrad thu dclici¡lL

jub of a{'

â "lost Doolt"
|Jf rh( lJiblc.
lluthet lurd J. Cctlcns. llì ¡rchaeologicâL cillcmist ol l¡ogg
Mus€um s conscl v¡l ioìl dcpârt'
mL.nl, \'ill try 1u unIUli lhc 2000'
year-olal lnâlìuscriÞ[ wliicll lnay
fill irÌ gaps bctweeù thc sLol'Y of
l(]mpting to rcstol'e

Lhe cre¡ttion

âlld the flood

Iî the 18-ir1ch, driecl uP scroll
Ìives up to expcctations ìt will bc
rhc most illrpuì lânl biLlir'rl rìis_
covery irl ItÌoderll titncs,
ON CASTING STONES
EDITOR, ÞEÍVIOCRAT AND
CHRONICLE
Rochester, N. Y

I wondcr iL ¡nY uf thosc lcliel
writels lvho arê dùfendìrìg the
current al'ltics of ..... ---..-...'.. by so
glibly quotiùg the Bible (most
oI thenl mis-qtloting it, incideD[IJ')
to the cffect ttrat "Let lÌim who
is without sir cast tbe fi¡st stolÌe,"

hâ\rc ì'ead anothcr Passagê lronl

the sâme book quoting the sam¿
speaker: "Al1d if a womaù shâll
t)ul ¡wiìy hnr husband. ¿rnd bî
mxìÌ'icd lo altothêr, she com'

th âdtìlteÌY."
1'hoso woÌds aÌ'e found in Mâr'k
10112 and they we¡e sÞoken bY the
Oræ $ho is withoul sin Thelefore,
it appeaÌs IIe hâd lhe liglÌt to cast
th.a stone at Mi5- ........ TIc ¡P-

mitte

h.,. nrlw
dirl if in the words
-abovc,
evcn jf wc ¿lo )lol

äuoted

Orville Allen,

far more in]po¡tant which we
shoulal give âttentioù to.
Fìnal]y, the fâct that sohleone

clse has bought â tclevision set and
see¡ns to be getting along aU ritiht

spir'itually does noL ¡ecessa¡ily
rnean that You should go and do

likewise. Before yoìr buy oner make
srÌe thal You will not find Yourself in one of the groups mentioned
above. Always temember that, while
television has great possibilitics
for gooal, it also has atmost infinito
D,nentialirics for êvil.- rHêrald of

;lolincss)). P.S -While the tet''vicion ìs o wond.tful invêniion, yct
if rv,' rr. Aoìng lo hlinA thc wórld
into ou¡ homcs, we shall jusuy
rcâp what we sow. The Nazarone

d*
{
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FoR MoTHER AND DAD
Why ñüs{. I wait untiÌ she's gonc
To wt.ite â pocìn to my mom?
¡.or thcn ,tvroul¿ì never Ìeach hcr

iI
ii

T

but owlng to condrtions in ltaly
whelein religious freedoJì'I is involved, it hâs mâde it difficult for
our bÌcthÌen who are there.
In the election of GeneÌal Cht¡¡ch
officers, there was vety little

solo by B¡'o, fìurgcss o{ lvind\tt',

ont

Our p¡eaching scrvice up slai¡s
got on lhe rvay about 10;45
^n.l
thc I'oom was filied to capâcity
qÍlh quite a number seaio.l on
As 1 reciteal through my teats,
I'd ta¿hcr telì her v/hjle she,s here, changc. B¡os, w. I{, cadman and the lowcl llooÌ who we¡e sclvccl
So slìc can use that bit of chccr: Cha¡les Ashton were rctaì4c¿l as with a loud speake¡, ând which
"FoI aÌl the care you've given me, president, and fil'st coDnsellor of woÌ'ked to perleclioD'
In our morning meeting, brolhcr
the Chtlrch, while Blo. T S. ¡'u¡.I thank vou, so devotedly,"
nier was chosen to fill the vacancy Furnier wás ouÌ fi¡st sPeakeÌ,
And hc¡e's to him who toils, un- of sccond counsello¡, caused bythe $,ho gave an iDteÌes[ing discoursc
daalh of B¡other Joseph Dulisse fÌom the second chapter of the
sung,
of the Apostles The fo]lowLife's f-adder, ¡u¡lg by rung. Brothe¡ James If Campbell, JÌ.,
^cts speâkers were llro.
^Ìong those shoulders, bent wilh 231 Vinc St., Monongahela, Pa., ing
uÞon
^shtoll,
wiìs elected to the office of General llro Miller' Bro JoseÞh Lovalvo,
care,
I oncc was carried, everywhere. Chr¡¡ch Liblarian, and Bro. Geo¡ge Bro. A. A. Colrado. The closillg
Many a llârdihip has he borne, NeilÌ of New Eagle, Pa., was rc- addÌess by Bro W, II eâdmâù
Iì1 sortow, I have seen him mou¡n. tained as assistant librariân T1ìe A very good spirit p¡evâilcd dtllSo when Isce hjm smile, I'm gtad; election of ÞresidÍng Elders lvâs ing the mectiDg lt was iÌborÌt
Wìry do I love him? He's my Dad! also aLtended Lo in this Conference l:30 p. m. wheD the meeting was
Catherjne Poma
ône very imÞortant mattcr was closed A young woman was b¡ìp"
San Diego, Caìif. hândìed in this Conference as fol- tized altel the close of thc heetlowsi Thc ICI¿le¡s of The Church of ing BÌo \ünì. Tuckel officiating
GENERAL CONFERENCE
Jesus Christ did unanimously susWORS H IP
lN MONONGAHELA, PA.
Lain oùr' faith on the matter of
Our annuâl Collference met in ¡'âther and Son being separate perBy Martin Michalka
the General Church on Lincoln sonages as reco¡ded in tho "Ðn(A Continuation)
and Sixth Sl,s. ât ?:30 p.m. on-Fri- siß)Ì" 1863, and also as recoldecl úin
Much could be
WORSIfIP
day, March 31st. Our regular time thc first page of Doctrine Pampir_
- subjcct con¡èrnof meeting is oû the first Satu¡day let No. 1. This is a qùestion that written on thjs
in the month, but we gathe¡ed the is t¡oubling many Þeoplc, bûL it ing vâÌious modes of.woÌship bY
p-.ople throughout the world, âncl
evening before in oÌder to get ou¡ shouìd not, fol'thc Bi'blc and Book
brisinss untler-way, and l¡ave a of Mormon are plain on that mãt- thlough the ages. Though this be
good start fo¡ the next mo¡ning. ler. It is made rnentioD of in this so yet we should coDclude thât it
The first thrcc sessions we¡e fo¡ accountl that ÀLÌ, pcoÞle might ought not so to be, fo¡ iI God's
the Elders only, and the fou¡th know thc Þosition of Thc Church peoplc âÌe o¡e, they shoulq âìso
session (Saturday evening) was of Jesus Christ on this ve¡y im- be onc iu lhis. ln Christ's le¡ìchopen to all our members who portant mâttcÌ. Our fiùâncial busi- jngs we find that slfess wås not
wished to altend. fn the business ness was âltended to in the p)accd upon modes aùd "fo¡ms"
scssions, the¡c was a good lepre- Saturday evening session and out of \¡,or,shìp, but ÌaLher upon whât
sen[ation of Elders f¡om various busiùess âdjouÌned to mect âgâin attitùde man should have to\,\'aÌ d
places, New York, New Jersey, in Octobel Co¡feÌence iD Youngs- Cod ând lowards his f.llow lìlâll.
Ohio, Michigan, Ontario, Cânada, tow¡r, Ohio. Thc last FÌ'iday eve- Chì'ist went âbout teachinq thc
ahd from mãny Þlaces in Pen¡syl- ning ârìd âll day on Saturday and p. úplc conccrning God ¡lrLl hi.
vania. Brothe¡ Sâmmârow of New Sundây of July 1950 has been set infinite Iovc and goodness- IIad
Jersey who had lately returned fo¡ all the sai¡rts to gâther irì thLv Ìeâlizcd full th|"y wou¡.1 nol
home f¡om missionâry work in ft- Detroit. The time to be spent iÍr hâve had dùll eaÌs, no¡ w o uld
aly was also p¡esent.
the service and wolshiÞ oI God. fhcy havF rllowed Ihpir hcctls lu
The business of Confere¡ce was No Church business to attend to, bccomc hardcned, but rathr.r lhcy
co[ducted as usual. Ttre ùrrethren but eveÌy body cone Þr'epared to \ùould hâvc aÌlowed hìm to bewho were out and laboring in the helÞ tâke care ol the financiaÌ come l.he object of their âffecmissionary field gave i4te¡esting obligatio¡s ùhìch will be irculcd tions. They would have $,orshiPaccounts of their Iabo¡s, Some of by such a gathe¡ing. We hope to ped him aDd him only would thev
the b¡'ethren of w'a¡¡en, Ohio who have a good time. lf Þossible we have served. Instead of this baphave been holding rneetings at will give notice ill June issue of peDing wc reâd that ìnany "wor'Richwood, W. Va., are meeting The GosÞel News as to wheÌe tlìe shippcd ånd served the creature
with some success. The Brethren Ìneetiìlgs will be held.
morc than the C¡'eåtor', who is
from Detroit and Polt Huron,
On Suuday morning as is r¡sual blessed for evèr." Many others
Mich., are meeting witb success on i¡ Monongahelâ, a service oI about wo¡shippei lhe sull, moon a]rd
the Sarnia Reserve in Canada one hour wâs held on the lowcl' stals and even other ¡jods, which
among lhc I¡dian people. T'he misfloor' a¡rd spoirsored by the Sab- tbings God abhor'¡ed, ls the worlrl
siona¡y efforts of oxr lethren a¡e bath School. Thc speakels in this ¡ny bettel ofî today? We see ând
alwâys inteÌcsl ing. Broihcr Samma- mecting wele Bros. Miller of Det- heal, of exaçtly the saûc thiúgs
¡ow reports that the¡e has been roit, Mjch. and Bucci oI Yoùngs- occl¡r'¡iùg toda)' outside of ChÌismuclì succoss in Ttaly, quitc a num- town, Ohio. Very nice si[ging by ti¿ìù prolcssing people. B t shall
be¡ of conve¡ts have been baptized,
the coùglegâtion, and irÌcluding
we stop helc and say thât âll is
¿ì

PJ|GE)

\ì'cll ill
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ChÌistcndorn? Let us ât full meaning of this woÌd? 'Ioday querors; and

T\ryo

this juncture examìnc the mean.
ing oI thjs woÌ'd âDd then comDâre it witlÌ Ìives and deeds of
[hose who prqfess to be lollowers
oI CÌrrist todây. The dictionâÌY
stales that to worship (God),
ùeaDs the act of P¡ìYing divine
hono¡s, ì'eligious t'everence ând

homage; adoration, veneration, to

idolize.

U we truly worshiÞ

God,

il he hâs become the obiectofoul
alfections, oul deeds in scrvitude
to him wilt mâlìifost all of these
vi¡tues, not one or two but all.

In the old Testament we reâd
oI many commendable deeds oI
Godly mcD. Many of them received divine approvâl lor their
deeds and actions, as well as fol
dispÌâying implicit fâith. Onc oI

l.hese wotthies was l)avid who
lose from shepherd boy to king
of Isr'åel. Iu his boyhood days he
¡'ìo doubt acquired many godly
quâlities, tiving in soliludc most
of the tirne, haviùg his God as

his

compânioÌr

there no doubt.
to kiDg-

When he was elevated

shiÞ, these qualities lemaincd witl'l

him, especially those that reveâled that God was the object of his
âffections. I'Iis lvritings display â
gl.eât zeal to Þrâise God for
cod's goodness and loving-kindùcss, arìd tender mercies. On onc
occasion he said (Ps 122:i) "l was
glad when thêy sâid unlio lnc, Iet
us go into tle house'of the Lord"
l-Ie writes oi talking of God's ways
"â1I the day lonÊ," ând of meditatinÊ about thc Lold's lvays dây
årld night. By these do we gather
that David woÌshiÞped rightÌY, or
not? Did he idolize his Creator,
did he mânifest all oI the virtues
of a true rvorshipper? Yeshesutely did, can we today acqui¡e
these qualities, are the bounÍies
of thc Lord diminished? The Lord
contirìues to say "p¡ove me now
herervìth if I will not open thc
windo\Àrs of hcaven." Yes, he can
fill our vesseìs to overJlowing
even âs he did Dâvid's Íf we will
but humble ourselves belole our
Maker,

The deeds of christian people
today are indeed â gleat contrâst
in their tokens oI worship. 1rye
ride âlong the thorofâres of this
nafio¡ âùd see or church bulletivrs "Hou¡ of WoIshiD." Why is
God worthy of only one hour a
week of venerâtion? ls he not to
lle praised âs highly a¡d as consia[tly todây âs he was i¡r days of
old? Or flrrtheÌ yet caù wc say

that

ÞeoÞle

are

todÂY woÈship-

ping? l{ave maDy of them not
D]issed the mârk in l'ealizing tlle

many are Suilty of worshipÞing
their mâtes oÌ a new fi'iend. ot â
movie star or other great PeoÞle, or things mâde by hùman
hand. This is truIY a cu¡se upoÌl
íhis modern woÌId, the result of
aggr'egated {.rânsgùessions.

If

Paul

welc to retuÌn he sruely would
say thât idolatry was being com-

mitted grossly, by worshipping the

c¡eatu¡e and the work of his
of the Creator' Thc
words of the Lord Jcsus aÌe indeed fitting and timely Ior our
day, as very needful, when he
said thal a true wolshippel mrÌst
worship the tsathol in spirit and
hânds, instead

in

tlr¡th.

Recorded

At

MAY
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I would wârn the
to bewa¡e of ' the h i g h
priests of the country, TheY
Romans

q,ould beLray their own mother to
gain officc and â luxurious living,
It seems to me tlÌat, of conquered
cltie$, JeÌusàlem is the most dif{icult to govern, So tt¡rbulent aIe
thc people that I live in momcn-

tary dread of ån insurrection. I

have not soldiers sufftrcient to sup'

it. I had only one ccnturion
ând a hùndred men at my com'rnand. I requested a ¡'einlorcement fÌom the pÌefect oI Sy¡ia,
press

who informed me that he had

scarcely t¡oops suflicient to defend his own pÌovince. An insati-

ate thiÌst for conquest to cxtend

oul. empiÌe beyord the means of
Rome, ltalY

The histoly oI Jesus Chlist's
threc ycar's rninistt'Y, trial,

death, but'ÍâI and resullcctiorl
By Poùtìus Pilale. Copied AÞúl
?, 1893, flom the origiÌrâl scroll
in G¡eek, now on îile in tÌle
ancient libt'aty at Rome.

"To Tiberius Câesar,
Emperor of Rome."
"Noble Sovereign, Greeting:
The events of the lâst lew dâYs
in my province have been of such
character that I wiII give the de'
tâils in fuÌl as they occurcd, as
I should not be surprised if, in
thc c(Jurse oI time, they may
change the destiùY of our nations,
foÌ if secms of late that all the
gods hâve ceased to be Propitious
I am almost ready to sây, C\rsed

be the day that I succecded
in the govern-

Vallerius tr'laccus

ment of Judeâ; Ior slnce then mY
life has been one of continual uneasiness aDd distÌess.

"On my arrival ât Jerusalem I
took possession of the Praetorìum
and oldered a splendid feast to
bc pÌepared, to which I invited
the tetrarch of Galilee, with the
high p¡iest and his officers. At
the aÞpoinled hour no guests aPpeåÌed. This I considered an lnsult offered to mY dignity, and to
the whole goverDment which I
r.epresent. A f€w days alter the
high priest deigned to Pay me
â visit. IIis deportment was grâve
âùd deccitïul He PÌetended that
his religion lorbade him ând his
attendants to sit at the table of
Lhe Romaìls, aDd eat and offer libations with thcm, but this wâs
oìrly a sânctìmonioüs seeming, for
his vcÌy countenance betrayed his
hvpoclisy. Although I thoughl, it
cxpedient to accepl his excuse,
from that moment

I

wâs convinccd

that the co¡tquercd had declared
1lìcmselies the enemy of the con_

defending il, I fear, will be fhe
cåuse of the final overthrow of
ouÌ whole gover'rìment, I lived secluded frorn the masses, for I did

not know \{Ììat those

pliests

might influeDce the ¡âbble to

do;

yct I eùdeavoled to âsceÌtâin, as
{ar as I could, the mind and
standing of the people.
"Among thc va¡ious lumors that

to my eârs there was onc
in Þârticular thât attracted my âttenl.ioD. A young mân, it was said.
h¿d appcared in Gâlilee preâching
with â noble unctio¡ a new law
iù the name of the God thât had
sent hìm. Ât fiÌst I wâs apprehensive that his design was to
canre

stìr'up the people against tbe

Ro-

mâns, but my fea¡s soon dispelìed.
Jesus oI Nazareth. spokc ¡ather âs
{rieud of the Roma¡ls than of the
Jews, Onc day ir passing by the

place of Siloe, where therc was a
great co¡rcourse of people, I obseÌved in the Ì¡1idst oî the group

a young man '¡rho wâs

leaning

âgainst â tree, calmly addressing
the multitude. I was told it was
Jesus. This I could eâsily havc
suspccted, so great wâs the dif-

ference bet\reen him ând those
listening to him. His golden-colorcd hair and beârd gave to his apÞeârance a celestial aspect. He appeaÌed to bc about thirty yeâÌ's

oI

age. Never have Iseena sweet-

et ot more serene corìDtellance.
What a conttast betw€elt him and
his heâre¡s, with their black
beaÌds and tawny conìplexiorlsl

"Unwilling to intelrtÌpt him bY
my prescnce, I continued my wåÌk,

bnt signifiecì to my secrctaÈY to
joiù the group and listen Ml
secrctary's name is Manliùs. Ile
is the grandson of the chief of
the conspirâtors who encampe¿l
in 'Ieuri¿ wâiti¡E îor Cataliùe
MaÌrlius had been lor â long timc
an inhâbitant 9I Judca, and is

d
':..Ï

MÂY
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well acquainted with the HebÌew

l¡nguagc. lte w¿s devoied to me,
a¡)d worthy of my coDfidence, On
enfering the p¡aetol.ium I found
Mâ¡rlius, who reÌa[ed to mé the
woÌds Jesus had Þtonounced at
Siloe. NeveÌ have I tead ill the
wolks of thc philosophers rny-

.my conduct was aÞ"
by the Selìatc, and I was
pÌomised â rei¡ìfor.cement altcr
thc tclmin¿rtion oI the pat'thian
Iloweve¡,

Jesus Christ

goveÌnment

in alÌ its

dealings

known perhaps to himself. He was

al liberty to act, to speak to assêmble and âddtess the people,
and to choose disciples, unÌest¡ained by a¡y p¡aetÌiau man-

date. Should it ever happen (may
¿he gods aveÌt the oÌnenl), shoùld

it

eveÌ happe[,

I

sây, thåt the re-

ligion of our forefâthers will be
supplântcd by the reÌigion of Jesus, it .,vill be to this noble toleration that Rome shâìl owe her p¡eñatu¡e death, while I, miserable
wretch, will have been the instr.umcnt of whåt the Jews call P¡ovide¡ce, and we call destìny.
"This unlimited freedom gr.ântted to Jcsus p¡ovoked the Jews.not the Þoor, but the rich aùd
powerful. It is true Jesus severe
on the latteÌ, and this was a
political Ìeason, in my opinion,
for not testùaining the libeÌ'ty of
of the NazaÌene. 'ScÌibes and
Pharisees,' he would say to them,
'you are a râce of vipersl you

r'esemble painted seÞulch¡es; you

appeâr' well unto men, but you
hâve death withiù you.'At other
times he would sneer at the alms

pl the Ìich and proud, telling
them that ühe mite of the poo¡
was more precious in the sight
of God. Complaints were daily
mâde ât ¿he Þ¡âetorium âgaiûst
the insolence oI Jesus.
"I was evcn info¡med that some
misloltune rvould befalt him: that
it would not be the first time thât
Je¡usalem had stoned those who
called themselves proÞhets; an
al)pecl would he m¡dc 1o C¿rcsâr'.

is, how woltdcrful and whal gr.eat
lhings He can do lor us. God need
rot be ¡cminded of ÌIis ability

and poweÌ of IÌis greatness. If
God should Ìteed Lo be reminded
and told of His qualifications we
would in out rniscoìrception of
pt¿ryer belittle God. It is not cod
Vho need be ret¡inded or told
what to do or how grcât IIe is or
whal mir¡clos Cud ca pcrform;
We pÌay to .God because we oursclves need be reminded that rve
fail in our mission to perfor.lll
dccds clìotted to mânkind an.] in
our daily obligafio¡s to our fellow men. lt is thr.ough our daily
pl'ayer to ou¡ Maker that fills
ouÌ' hearts with compâssioh and
makes us conciorìs of ou¡ needs
ånd lhc needs of olhe¡s. It is
th¡ough meditation and p¡aycrs
that instills in our heâ¡ts a desirc
to fulfill our obligation to those
who âro Iess lortunale lhån ourselves. Men who pray only with
J dcsìrc [o makc thct¡sclvcs pet.fect by which they can attåin a
hcavcnly reward in the herc¡flc¡,
such men may nevei mount on
the heights of such glory, if their
interest in their îeltow men is
not in thei¡ heaÌts. Your heart
i.hat is an instrument within you
to function ou¡ o¡gânic systel]l
DhysicalÌy is âlso an instrìÌment
by which you are lo apply your
f¿rculties to thc welfare of your
lellow men who may unaletstând
lcss lhan :r'ou do, ()r whosc heû¡'t
jn his dcclining scnse or' ¡rgê is
1ve¿ker than your orvn.
Christians, Jews, Unitariaus,
Mormons or Moslelns who prây to
God o¡ Allah âr'e iù the opinion
of prcaf lhcoloBiâns, ihc sel.vants
of God, Chrjsli¡ns t)r'ay lhr'ôr¡gh

oÌ in the

Name o{

Jesus Christ. Jcws believe that
eveÌy mân iudividually no ma .et
how humble has a Þlace \Àrith
God and needs no mediatot, and

Þr'oved

('lo be ConLinuarl)
. P. S. 'Ihis letleÌ' is lengthy, add
will Ìequire
four issues of
thing that can compare to the The Gospel about
Nêws to preseût it
mâxims of Jcsus. One of the rc- to yor.l,
bcllious Jews, so numetous in
Jcr'usalcm, having eskc<l Jcsus ì
EDITOR, THE GOSPEL NEWS:
it was lawfûl to give tribute to
,RendeI
Caesa¡, he repliedr
By ËIfli¡ Huttne¡
unto
CâesaÌ the tlìings thåt belong to
A lot of . m ¡sundcrst alld ine hâs
Caesâ¡, aDd ultto God the things
been co¡lccivcd by men of var.ious
that a¡e God's.
fåilhs ¡n(i t)ârlinu târ.tv rhnne
"It wâs on account of the wis. Christians rnd J"w* *Ë"."-p,"vÌ
dqm of his sayiÌlgs that I g¡a¡ted cÌs arê clilcclcd to Cod. Most ÞeOso much liberty to the Nazar.ene; Þle oI atl laiths who do not {ully
fo¡ it.wás in my power to havc unde¡.stand the interpretalion of
him aÌr'ested ând exileal to Pon- thc wri¿iÌtgs in the Old and New
tus; but that would hâve bccn Tcslan)ent, that by olfering playcontlaÌy to the justice which has els lo Cod wc do this in order
lo rcnrilld ihr. I-urd how grect Hc
alv,,åys characterized ¿he Roman
with men; this man was ncither
seditious nor lebellious; I exlended to him my Þrotectio¡, un-
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thetefore prâys di¡ect lo

God.

?he watchwotd of the Jews is

as

the walchword oI Jesr¡s was durÍ¡g His life; "Hear O Is¡ael, rc
Lord is out God the LoÌ.d is One
and IIÍs name One,t' an ailherence
Lo thc Fir.s{, CommåÌìd. While thc
Jcws do not Ìecognize the diviÌrity
oI Jesus, thcy accept llis virtucs.
l{is noble dee..ls and FIis ptirìr'iplcs which are incor'por¿fcd in
thei¡ dåily prayer books.
F¡om l.he Scriptur.c, the Talmud
and the Mishna wc learD thât
Jesus followed the religion of
the Prophets, discâr.ding some ol
the rituals contåiùed in the five
books ol Moses, .tituals that wel.e
inconsistcnt and not rpplicrblo
[o the trend oÍ civilizatio¡l oI ¿he
timc, and are Ìrot applicable todâY nor will these tituals apply

to future generatioDs with the
pÌogress oI civilization. The proÞhetic religion of Jesus and His
pÌedecessors the p¡otlhets is now

bcing ¡ollowed ctoseiy by

rhä

R(,form Jeû's and by the Unitaùiån
Church. The Hebrew Theological
Seminary in CinciDn¿ti, Ohio, will
be gìåd to âÌtswer aDd furnish

ÌefeÌe¡ce to âny question of the
Scriptu¡e. II you âre a gentile
You may Ìefer' your question tc¡
òomc uf the Ch¡.islian studcnls
who siudy Ilellrew at tlt¡t insfiluÍion rnd well vnrsed on thc
Talmud or MislÌna.
Although I am not a Cht'istian
o¡ a Þelicver in the revelaLions
of Joseph Smith, noÌ in the Book
of Mormon, nevertheÌess I affirn
my bclief in thc virtues of J'.sus,
Hjs iêåchings and noblc deeds.
Thes¡ principles in Christ.Icsus
rcfloct tho aspi¡¡lions åncl goodwill in the hc¡ìtts of thp tollo!vcrs
of Jcsus Chrisl. My Ìre15onal exPcriencc with Iho rSâinls, mc¡nbe¡s of the Chùr.ch of Jesus
Christ) has convinced me that
the teachings anal practices administered by this Chul.ch hâs
hÂd å pìolound influence upon its
corrstituents a1ìd adhetents.
The work these sâints ate doing

and the respect and admir.ation
thcse rnen and women hold fot'
each o(.hcÌ is taÌely practiccd

among other denomiations.

I

p:ìrmen
l'tlct perso¡ìal-

ticulaÌly want to ÌefeÌ. to
and womeD whom I
men ând women

ly

like the MillcÌ' famjly in DetÌoit; who exlend
theil hosÞitality to an åged lady
lvho is a sistel in the Chut.ch,
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îÉIE CÌJÛRCH O¡' JÊSUS CHRISî, MONONGÀITELÀ. PA.
Phâraoh
;ì Ivtonongahela and ChâÌteroÍ cìid w¡len God râised'up
THE GOSPEL NEWS
¡ebellious people,
IIis
me,
châstise
cì¡se
to
to
too
;''"
¡;;t
f;"
pûblished
moÞthly
Monongaal,
ls
(Exo 9:16; Rom 9:1?) We
hcla, P¿ì., by the Chuìch of Jesus God blåss them. 'Ihese meD and tsr'âel
people o1 canâda and
Iìnd
the,Þossess
virthe
Chrjst. Oflice ât 519 l'inley St. iãÃoü .urrrv
tttn humbleüess also of tñe United States not over
Srìbscrìption Þr'icc $i.50 per year iD tu"i, t¡n
"pi"it,
back to l'he
adv¿nce. Entered Âs second-class i¡ot' i" ¡"iù sioÌed in the trùe willing to bend the
stÌetch..the
or
rod
oI
affliction
oÌ
church
thc
ûâtte¡ July 6, 1945 ât Monoù8ahe- ä;;t;- "t ðod,
Ìrcck to the axe of the executionoI March 3, Jesus Christ.
la, Pa., undeÙ the
er, tlìough we know wc have in^ct
1879.
Chârity my fÌiends is the watch- vited-May I say worked lorwurd of åll mcn. gonlilcs or Jcws this jusì rclrjbution.
EDITORIAL
alike. We do nol boÌieve men call
NOTE: Thc saints in New Jer- if'lo.gi".n oI their sins by mere- whcn wc âs nations have,re
Salvâut ra¡
I'rdu of
sey, BroDx and Brooklyn, N. Y., ly
tsIeät a Plan
thei¡ Þi1ituì
Jccrco so g¡eat
lv pcurií8
r)5uri¡Ê out lheir
Þitiful 5lo¡'y jected
will all meet together in the New ;ä,i M;;i;";, ¡ Pricst o¡ a Rabbi l¡o¡r' htving h-cedcd .blind..guides
Brunswick Church on May 28th. or aDy rctigio.,s lcadeÌ, No man who hâve led us into the ecAn åll-day get-together meeting. ;; ;;;"" cãn buy his or he¡ for- clesiasticâl ditch in the name ot
Iì\,ery-body \eelcome.
civeness fo| a few sheckels or a the Lo¡d, where IIe is called-upon
PLDASE: eve¡y-body, do not ir""L"i-ii-1""¿
lrom a priestlv to assist them in their headlong
-^"ii
lorget my Ìequest for You all to ãr"ï'k"¿
We belíeve in at- Ilight into - oblivion -, when r
scnd a dollar f-o our folks at Pol'l. iåi*^."t
that think, what might have been âc'
-ì; t"'God for sins God;
llùr'on, Mich., to help them aloùg ;ilh
complished bv us who. were in
asainst
";;;n¿d
KNOW, as impeached by â
with thcir ¡ew Chulch, they need rin.'n"-ori"t."
the
against
committed
youl Lelp, ând I havc no doubt ;;; ';rrst be matlc good fi¡sttv cerLain p¡ophct who w-to tc:
l)ut what it will be äPPÌeciâfed ;i; il;;t;;
you ¡aie orfen<led "saints äwâke I bid vou folwald'
your donâlion to Sistel åi't"ri,"^"¿ i¡Jt'off". p"rv"." to Save the world foÌ Jesus sake."
Seùd
'IÌcrlhâ Somrne¡ville, 1317, 17 St.,
cod thânking IIim for giving you Now if 1ve are to awake in
I'ort lluro¡, Mich. DO 11'NOW.
\¡,isdom, urÌderstanding to corÌect ,.";ït", ;;
prt p, the whole
SORRY: As thjs PâPeÌ is âbout youÌ mistake-s
f:111i ;;;;i oi -"ri
tûar ou¡ lisht
co¿,
the
print,
tha{"c.uìl.l-y.ol:
I leaÌn
to go to
lu¡can sullrs tnight be more effective,
mtrn. The ProÞhet
"o
we will
five yeâr'old daughtel of B¡o, ând rcrjqion iù th_ese woÌds;
every weight and
drop
,;
i;;;;
YJl
Sisf.eÌ Rober[ Watson, Jr', of doth the Lorcl requlÌ'e or
" Llrecglorify God,
Windsor, Ont., was run down bY To do juslly, to love mcrcy^ alru the sin that ãoes not so easily efnow
does
which
but
a caÌ ând is in a seÌious condi- wxlk humbly wlr h lnY Úo(r
1ion. Robel't and Sa¡åh, we âÈe öf,iì" ;;i;;'*" ì;ienãi" a.e the t"Tt'Tl;n"o
to a supposedry srcar
soIIy to lca¡n o{ this, â¡d our csscnce of all reÌigions
man from Engtând, and anothel
hopes ¿re, tììat it will not Þl'ove
from the United Stâtcs who spoke
too sctious. MaY the Lo¡d comlolt
BLINDNESS
to the world bY ai¡ which is unând
BÌo,
of
solÌ
¡()ll. 'l'he YouÌÌg
gonc
I
was
der their coûtrol, asking God's- âpA.s
In\,ited Rctribttion:
Sistel Mountâin has iust
thlough a serious ope¡atio[. lle is \v"í:.ire ltr*. onc dav, T saw a provtl ånd blebsing o¡
, thc¡r
the
that
(April
of-Reprisâls;
ictions
o
liuetv
ái
àtong
boy
at
vcry
sick
a
Present
;;-;ï";;;; 'åonctudcd
gods-worrl'l
ihc
whom
p'Õple
was
he
thât
.,.". I
19rh.)
iappine ¡is äcsi'ov misht be first made mad
ÌIAPTISMS: I hear that therc ;iti'i b"";;;;';;-;ai
were fouÌ baplisms last SundaY cane on the side'\MaÌk He cross- âs i1 is written'
Thele vas considerâble boastoûe week ago, AÞrjl gth, at Gland
tn" .t"""t just as you o¡ I
thc
"ã
i¡"n siopped suddentv ing ol achievemcnts jn sacrrllces
River, Ont. Thc Editor is ìnterest- ìi,"1á-arm
wiih
flebh
of
cuÌb
ß¡ea{cr
the
from
feet
ed in the labors of oùr blethre¡' abìr¡l
four
-rt¡
"i"tì"
ìane from side demânded of the poor' \tith
îrrn
and hc thinks it straùge that none ä"ä
of vorì will take 15 or 20 minutes ;;",i,i; ;;; t¡en moued ahea¿ furthet desfructive accomplishnot
cìne touchcd the mcnts to be exÞected in the the
to w¡itc news of this kiûd foÌ'oür
at
those.
"i.*1"'itiiilnã
bv
futuie
the
clistaùt
is
aeci¿ea
too
a
Tomorrow
liltle DaÞer.
;;ü:' ;;';h;;i ¡¡aàe
¿n¡rlllnå io¡ rcceiving news for ìä",,"-r"i*ã"t
on at a fast clip ¿ppointed time' which brjngs^ lo
God
l"-*"ni. wr,"i¡"" rt'n m¡nd t¡.' implicarion rhat
thc Mav issue.
;;i.,ü;;;
threshthe
what
them
bv
âre
of
told
was
leeling
whoevcr
a
r"tm
You
GRÀII'EFÛL:
*'httiii"Ë ï""lh2t sent in such â nice offclitlg i^' ,n.i hapniness, or to warn ing Hand said lo the Jâck rabbit
"ot¡t
lor the Gene¡al Church TreâsurY' å,i*- p"¿"ü,1rã"i of his approach, when lhe whislle sounded:
åT'ä""-*"v vou rabbih ãnd let
I wish to inform You that it was I^ do not know.
who wants to run'
duly Ìeceived, and has been Þlâced
W¡ri-'r had in lìrilÌd when-I some one tun
has fallen vl,
night
that
a¡ticle
Now
an
was,
fo
in our treasùry. I do not know
write
*t
'i.,¡ticatio"
people awâkc
let
the
thanks
be
cân
wotk,
many
"trtt"ï
fcw
you
be,
but
might
mzY
thât
v,ho
iåiearnestlv'
God
seek
and
realitv
a¡d
of
in
dav
Prosâncl mây the Lord bless
it"ìrrír-î--ãt¡"* in the
thât we --mây
.:l-i-Tqîl r"di11
*oliãr g"u"t""t blindness, and in Ìeal humiìity
.irnilarily to the agâìn tåke IIis extended lland
årî'-ãppã""ti-"itr"
watting tv taitl, in and waìk wherc Jcsus shed IIis
I'he IlcncleÌson family, MIs Fol'd' ¡i-¿
God's Judgement that light. Surely, the necessâry .rcof
the
this.hour
iù
Windso¡,
the lluÌgess'
bc hâd
;.
the
ì;;dli;'"1ï"Ã ; disobedient and a vàaled wilt of Godincan
Lâi¡ds in Blant-ford, Ont
ouR
this
PEoPLÐ
HIS
and
bv
cod
*ã"i¿, when
lìeed and Beavers fânilies oü the ä"i"
is so ullcr- rlay. lf wc will only drop our
I¡clian Rescives and ma¡ly others iri.-ofan ot szlv¡t¡on
'
1râditiors and ask fo¡ lhe olrì
too nDl'lleÌous to mentiòn fol lâck ii"
' ¿i.""n""¿"¿, i,rcls l3:40,41)
Pâths ¡nd walk thc¡ein' fo¡ wc
insrruthe
v;;-I"; .'.innåpt" ""n
ot spâc9 iìr Lhe Gospel News ill
Âaotptl Hitto. in tried them that sav thev aÌe
*elrtäiitv
this issue.
of revelâI sììall ¡ot spcâk of the friends äã,llt ¡ä*r., ,r'ry -n"" than they apostleÉ of which John
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tion fame also knew them; and
Jesus colìdsmned them. So in coqclusiol} we fiÌd mâny chut'ches of
Christ, and many âpostles who

hâve becn accrcdited with lying,
deceit, and lobbery. A. O, AÌmstrong, Priestly, B. C. Canada.

cood Morn¡ng Radio A¡rd¡ence
By, Bro. M. Miller, Detro¡t.
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way bâck to our First paì.eüts, yet appeaÌ' what we shall be, bu{,
Adam âDd trve in the Gatden oI we know that lvhen He shäll apDden, we see that as tong as they pear., we shall bc tike LIim, fo¡
cheÌished the Esscnce of trûth, we shall see l{irn as IIe is. Thc
as we hâve previously ltied to p).ophet Isaìah d(]cla¡es, O Lord
defiuc jt, Ând weÌre obedient to thou a¡|, oLl¡ l¡ûthef,
are lhe
thc will of C0d, they h¿d ¡L^ cläv and tho!' art thcwe
pottcr
alìd
gì'and experience oi walr.iieì
talking and enjoying the GloÌiouî we. ¿il ¿re the wor¡( of thv haì)d
{elÌowship of our ãear Heavenly I believe these two devout ser-

ffâther, but when they becamä vants of Cod, along with the
disobedient
t¡ansgressed His othe,l myliads or His ransomed
be able to âddÌess you this motn- precepts, theyanrl
incuÌreit-upon them children w;io e;¿;lc¡' i)avc been
iDg on the subject which in my His g¡eatest displeasute, weÌe heÌe.uÞon th.e eart¡ or ill process
estimâtion is the most vital of all curued,
and lotd i; Genesi; 3 and oI time will bc herc, could be
subjects, being . one that deals 15, And
I will put enmity be- tâken Ìls â grand exxmpJe oI whaL
with thc souls of the Humâù racc, fwee¡ thee
thc womar¡ and true .chÌistian-s ought to be, we
I shall endeavour to speak from between thyand
seed and her seed. sing in one of our l{ymns. I love
a topic foìrnd in thê 8th Chapter it shall bruise thy head, and tho; 1!e,m that love mc and thcv that
of St. Johns Gospel Verses 32,
bruise his heéÌ. This we seek me ear.ty, shaìl find mc. We
and 36, which reads as follows, shalt
see
has
surely happèned, Adam necd ^.nol -o-n ly to seck Gùd cârly
,And ye shatl know the tt'uth, and
fell
that
men
be and me¡ lnd find. Him, but altel we hâve
the truf.h shall make you free. If ale th¡t thcymighf.
might
hâve joy. found-.Him we mtlst relrin IIjm
l.he Son therelore shâll m¿¡ke you 1'ht.ou!,h lhe lall of those
wlo l¡e ]lì holincss and sacledrress irll our
fiee ye shall be free indeed. To Lord úad made in IIis own
image Ìvost.kno*ing thal thc racc is not
delive lhe full bene{it f¡om this the v,orld becâme populated,
fo¡ fhe swjfl, or Lbe b¡tt¡c IoI
subject, this mo¡ning we nced to cause of the curse of sin we b;_ the strong, but for them that
did
bc very prâyerful, meditative and not kno\ù what l,o do, but God so Ìemainelh humble and steadfast
concentrative, so that or¡r dear loved us that, He gave His onÌy
the- end' âs one of the writers
IIeâvenly Father mây pour out begot¿en Son that whosoeve¡ be'- lìì1to
has said, Think truÌy ând thy
llis tichest blessings upon us thât liêvelh in Ilim should nol peribh, lhou-hls shäll tlre woi'ìd's frrnjnc
bv 1lis ktnd âid the sound of the b,t hâve
eveÌlastine life. Thank feed; Speak tÌuly and each wo¡d
gospel may be truly heå¡d in our
cod, we shall know thc tr,uth anly oI lhine shall be â fruitful seocl;
land, and we, ou¡ fÌiends ând Ì'e- thÌough the intervcntion of tri; Live truly, and thv life slrall be
lations mây follow the sound and belovcd Son made more vìvidly
lreâ{ ¿nd noblc creed Woù'L
go to the place, where ledcmp- in these thc lât{.eÌ days throuch .9
lllh'ìt.Dewhen
.wond-crlul vca marveÌous
tion is lound.
Jesus comes whcthe¡
the
restorâtion ot the Gospel ;f
To deliberate on truth as the Jcsus Christ, whcre-in who-so- ät morninS' noon ol night. like
subject is pÌesented we can evcr will, may come and drink the- wjse Virgins IIe mtv find us
reâdily see that it focuses our of
waler of life. It shall set us with oùr larnps tÌimmed ând burD_
minds on two sepa¡åte views. {reethcthrougb
fâith, ¡epentance ånd ing.I.tell yot¡ dea¡ Râdio friends'
First il we receive the truth it baptism in the
water as Christ w¡s it shall be the most pleâsant and
shall set us free. Pilate âsked the baptized having hands lâid upon bountifully blessed cxperie¡ce
Saviour whât is truth? Evidêntly us for the t'ecàption of fhe Holy
ìrave
we âre told in
lne-cluld
alfhough he was a greâl procura: chost which if we mctit, stratt St.
L.r¡kes Gospel the t2th (]håptoÌ of lhe people he did not know leâd and guide us into all truth ter' verses 37' 39' ând 40, Blessed
what was truth. We read in John and show uls things to corne, which êIe those se¡vaDts whom the Lol'd
1.7th Chapter and 17th Verse, these
u,ill be beneliciâl to out. souls in when He cometh shalt fiDd wâtchwords sanctify them th¡ough thy the Hete_after. It shall set us free ing. Ve¡ily I say unto you that
lÌuth, thy wol'd is truth. This
âll carnal alesi¡es, if we are He shâll gird himself, and make
might be considered a logical from
in
Christ
as
should be, we w.itl them sit down to meat' and will
answer to pilåtes' question, bY have â fullwe¡ealization
áùd
we come forth ând serve ¿hem,
the greatest authority who ever are no mote our o\rn, but thât
tbis l<now, that if the good man
ChÌisl,s,
\r¡a.lked upon. the eaÌth, Jesus being
with His precious of thc, house, has known what
Christ our Lord and Saviour. I blood; bought
no
mole
to clo what we hour - thê thief would come, he
have hoticed thât all the philoso- want, but jn all things, the will would
have \¡¡atched, and not
Þhels hâve endeavoured to fathom of cod f¡om the Heårt,
have suffered his house to be
fruth but failed to do so. I have
bt'okr.n through. Be yc therefore
read ålter mâny who ultimately
Second, iI the son therelore reâdy âlso, for the Son of Man
declared that there was no such shåll make you fÌee, .yé shall be c-meth at an hour when ye think
thing as truth, at leãst through free indeed. This places His seal not. In conclusion may I say then,
their wisdom they could not find of app¡ovâI on lhe childrcn of that bléssed âre those who wìÌl
it. Webstcr declares that Truth is. God, we shall now proceed to seek cod whiìe llc mav be fouDd.
fhe quclity o¡ stâte of being true, fiùd out how the Son shall make c¿ìl upon Hirir while lIe is neâ¡
comp¡'¡s¡ng fidelitv, constancy, us free, and thc meaning of the ând see that they receive a full
steâdfastness, faithfulness. If we aJfirmation that we shall be free por.lion 01 truth which shall ståud
are âll âgreed on. the deÌiv¡¡tion indeed. We lead in the lstEpistle us in good stead while life shall
of whâl is lruth, we shall proceed of John 3r'd Chapter 1st and 2nd last a¡d u,hcn the bau.le is over,
1o find oul, how we shâll know Verses, Behold what manner of we shall Ìeign with all the ranthc tluth, iÌr what way it shall Love the Father hâs bestowed somed iù the new Jerusalem and
set us free, and also, f¡om what upon us that we shoùld be câlled shâIl hear our Heâvenly Father
iL shall sct us fiee, Going all the the Sons of .God arìd it doth not- decla¡e unto us, well done Êood
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deem

if å g¡eât p¡ivilege

to

'r1{It cHURcÊ o¡'
sfl
ür)cl fcilhtul scrv¡nts, Ye hâvc
beeD faithfuì over â {ew things,
I shåIl mâke you ruler over many
things, entcÌ thou into the ioys
o{ ttìy l,otd. The wo¡ds oI this
¿ÀCE

J¡lsIJS CHRIS'I'' MoNONGAHEI'A'
.,CR

I âm cruci{icd with Ch¡istl
never'Lheless I live: yet not I, but
foìlows:

ChÌisL liveth in me: attd the life
now live ìD thc flesh, I live bv
thc 1âìth of lhc Son o1 God, who
loved me, and gáve himself fo¡

I

Woe to them bY whom they come,
Judge not thât You be not iudged'
gave

Whât stÌânge wo¡'ds, only whett

thc Lrue significance is obse¡ved,
car one âgrec \üith the apostle
Paul. First, it must be remember'ed it was not the Christ that was

Measure given, large or'grudged,
Just the sâme Y9û must reccive

Jcsr¡s says, be meek and holy,
Iior' 'tis high to be a jtldge; It I
would be pu¡e ând holy, I must
lovc without a grr¡dge. It tequires

â constâ¡t labor, A1Ì his P¡ecepts
to obey; II I Lttly love mY neighbo¡, I aù in the narlow waY
Once I said uÌlto ariother, In thine
eye there is a mote; If thou âr'[
a friendly blothe¡, Ilold a¡d lct
me pull iL out. Ilu[ I could not
sec it Î¿irly, For mY sight was
very dim; When I câme to scâ¡ch
lnotc ¿learÌY, In mine eye theÌe
was a beam. If I love ûY b¡other
dcare¡, ÀlÌd IIis mote I wouìd
erâse, Then the light should
shi¡rc the clearcr, FoI the eye's a
lender place. othcrs I have oft
rcploved, For an obiect like â
môte Now I wish thìs beam removed, Oh! that tears would wash
jt oul,. Charity and love is heâling'
1.his will give the clearest sight

I sâw mY brother's failing,
I \,\,as n¡rt exâctlv right. Now I
wiII take no further trouhle,
Jesus'love is âlI mY thcme Liltle
$otes ¿1Ìe bLll. a bubble, lvhen I

When

think upon thc

I

beam

Dreer-Jackson NuPt¡als

Siste¡ Anna G. Dreel and Bro'
Iloward Jackson oI warren, Ohio
were united in maÌriagc on March
4. 1950. Thc doublc ring ccremony

wâq Dc¡folmed bY thc

Bl'ides'

Jather', BIo. PhiliP Dreer. Bro'
Isaac Smil.h, grandfâther uf the

bridc. assisted in thc ceremony
Estirer Corrado, Pianist Played
seveÌal nuptial âir's and also ac_
comparied her sister, Phyllis Corrado soloist.
Attencling thc bride as maid
of honoÌ wås lìose Corlado; and
AlfÌe.l Jackson served his brother âs best man Linda Glimes,
coùsin oî lhe bride, was the lit-

tìe flower giÌl, ând anothel
cousin, Ììichard Curly lvas the

IiDe beater. Ushers wcre Daniel
Corlado, Jr. and Isaac Smith, Jr.
AIteÌ a \teeks wedding trip, the
couple will leside in-â newly fL¡Ì-

¡ished âpaltment at
Malket

Stt cct-,

crucified bùt sin.

.l.he full ¡neâniDg of this Ìema¡kable passage nìay be stated as
ÎoÌlows: I have bcen crucified
with ChÌisl, in other words my
Datulal Ìnarì which wås born of
the flesh and inhcrited the cor-

ruption ând guitt of the flesh,

Vernon Chester, Ân Apostle,

ln The Church, Passes On
Blother Ver'non Chester, f,hc
ô1.ìesÍ soù of the late Brother and
SisteÌ PoÌtcr Chester of Monoùgahela, Pa., died ín the hospitâl
in Lorajn, Ohio, on Mâtch 17, 1950,
ånd. \ràs laid away Lo l'est in Lhe
MoiongaheÌa Cemetery

on

^PÌ'il
22Kl lrom The Chulch o1 Jesus

Christ. fie was born in -APÌil

1883. The sc¡vices wcre

i¡

châÌgc

ts¡'o, W. H. Cadmân who was
B. Cadnân.
âssisted by Bro.
^. by Bro. and
Singing wâs rendered
Sisûe¡ Samuel Kirschnct' aDd music by Sister Sarah Neill. ßrother

of

Chester obcycd the gospel aboùt

thâ¡rk you.

1160 Wcst

Warrcn Ohio

ly-411'g!9
UCIFIED WITH CHRIST'

By Bro:her Fred Þ'Amico, Détroit
Gâlâtiaìrs 2 verse 20 reads as

Ilylnn bcars on our subject:
TIu[h reflects upon oul senses,
Cost)el light rèveâls to some; If
there still should be offenses,

Was the CouÌÌsel Jesus

1'Ai

45 yeârs ago and moved âway
î¡om Monorìgahela some Yeals
later. IIe was mâde aù [lder in
the Church early in his lile and
later was ordained as one ol the
A.postles of thc Church lle hâd
made his home in Lolâin, Ohio
{or â Dùmber of yeaÌs Pâst. His

wile preceeded him in death about
one year ago. ¡Ie leaves to moùrll
his loss one son Robert of Cleveland, Ohio. Two sisters, Mrs.
Jcssie Pârrott of Noltonville, Ky,
and his Sister Mary of Alira, OkÌa-

homa, â¡rd several g¡and children.
Before ¡'cmovitlg his body from
Lo¡ain. a service was held there
for him and we uùderstand that

qlìil.e å ìarge ci'owd gathered to-

gether to pay their lâst

fo oul

respects

dcce¿sed brother' Both

brother and sister Chesier

lìad

in thât city foÌ' a
nul4bcr of ycars Past MaY the
Lord comfor't all the bcreavcd
oires. Sincerely l3rothcl' W. ü.
worshipped

Câdman.

wâs

crucìfiedt vet I am the same iÌrdividuâl whose life hâs clìânged
by doing away with the old man
(or siDful nâtuÌe) and Þut¿ing on
Chriß1

One may âsk, "IIow cân one be

c¡ucified with Christ?".. . Wher
wc by the Dower oI Christ's death
die unto sin, we are at the same
lime quickened into a newness of

Iiîe by

baptisn].

we are

buried

wi¿h Ch¡ist by baptism into death,

in other woÌds sin is crucified.
Ilvcn äs Ch¡ist was taised up from
the deâd by thc glory of the
Father, we too afler being immersed iù thc waters of baptism
ârc laised uÞ into a newsness oI

lifa

lf any nlan be cruci{ied with
Christ, he bccomes a new creal,ure,
â Dew lifc cÌ'eated within him
Old things, such as the old self
will, love of sell ând oI the wolld;
are passed awâY, all things become

ncw. Thus, a spi¡ituâl life takes
Þlâcc in him, and a daily dying
to the q'orld and the old sinful
Daturc. 'Io die daily unto sin, is

to moÌtify youl membe¡s which
are detrimental to the salvation
of your soul. They thât are the
followels of Christ hâve crucilied
the flcsh of affections ând lusts.
EvcD âs. the aÞostle Paul said,
"(}ocÌ forbìd that I should glory,
save in thc cross of our Lold
Jesus Chl.ist, by whom the world

is c¡ucified unto me, ând I unto
the wolld. For me to live is Christ
and to dje is gain.
In the power of Christ's death,
we l.oo mây die Peacefully and
triurùÞha¡rtly. llis victo¡y oveÈ
de¡th ând the grave Ì¡eant the
g:lfes of jrnmortality oPened uP
ôni'e more to hutnanity. W¡l.hout
CÌÌrist wc should cven dread

tihc

4
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tenrporal deâtjh; for the uùsaved \4'ifc âlrd three smalì childÌen to tels edge to the end of his days.
soul the first death js the gateway mourn his passing, also one bloth- Ilis Iuneral se¡vices weÌre co¡drrctto thc second deaLh, or cteÌnal €¡ GeoÌge of Stockdâle, and two ed at thc Gâlley l¡uüeral Home
death, ar ân etemal separation sisters MIs. JohtÌ Mar.ek ând MÌs. in Dawson, Pa, by BÌo.'Ìry, Ê, CadlÌorn God. But we who aÌc cluci- Stâch both oI Charleì'oi, Pa. Bt'o. m¿n,
fied wilh Christ, have been Ìccon- Spisak's dea¿h wâs ve¡'y sùdden. He leaves a sister, MÌs. Evâ
ciÌed _to,cod, a¡e savcd lrom tlÌe lle had bee¡r out doing some Nichols of Mt. pleasant, pa,, altd
second death ol spjritual death choÌ.es, and in reLutùiùg to the â ÌlumbcÌ of otheÌ. close relativcs
and ¡reed not îear the ÎiÌst or house, sât down on a chair., re- to mou¡D his loss. The Gospci
[emÞoÌal death. With thc power lnoved oùe of his boots, and then News exte]rds sympâthy to his
oI Chrisf s deâth a4d Ìesu¡t'eclion, f¿ll to tlÌe lloor dead. A vely sùd- loved ones.
we can calmly facc deaf,h and say den blow To¡ his wife who lìad
with f.he âÞostle Paul, "O deåth been out with him, and who
"LtVlNG STONES'
whe¡'e is thy sting? O grave, r'ùsh€d iD- Lo the hoûse ât the
YOU arc living s¿ones, buill, inwhere is thy victoryl" As we close streamiûg of thci¡ oldesl child.
Lo â AÌeat cjlv called the now
our cyes in deåth, wê know ourServices 1veÌe held in oulì new JeÌusalem, the iinished chu¡ch
selves secute in the wounds of
ChÌist. The¡e is oÌtll, onc life ând church. at Roscoe, with Bro. maclc up of ptepar'cd saiùts, pre_
soon it will be past, only what is Samuel KiÌschner in châr.gc, ând pared people _ symbols of the
Bro. VâDclk delivering Ân addÌess , house oI wor.shiÞ and prâyer, also
daùe foÌ Christ shall last.
in the Slovâk languâge. BÌos. Wm. symbolic ot urã spirituai írouse
'IuckeÌ, John Majoros, aùd Sister,. in which we beliãve in Jesus
SISTER ROUSE PASSES ON
fr.cnc GrilIilh did lh. sinsinÃ' Cht.isl as Â¡so â living stonc.
Mrs. Catoline Applegatc Rousc uith.Fleda Mâjoros ât thc piano. No stoùe in a givãn str.uclur,e
vel'y nice .scrvice, a¡d appre- is suÞe¡flous in I-Iis designs.
died heÌo in Monongahela, ât heÌ
^
ciátio[
is extencled [o l]he lÌoscoe The ârchitect has placed each one
lâte home on
March 22,
1950, after an^{onday,
extended illDess. sei¡ts Jor openiDg theil ChÌìr'ch \rith â pur.pose. Not all are
She was the daughter of Lhe iâte to us fol the service of our equaÌly impo¡tant, but even the
Waller and Ma¡y Câ¡.oline Apple- br'other'. We âÌso extend oul sym- besl ;I them cânnot be removed
pathy to the fieÌeaved fâmily.- without damage to the whole, In
gal.e and the widow oI the IaLe
housê o{ which
Geor'ge l¡, Rouse. She wâs bor'Il In the visioùs of lhe night âbout the spiritual
here in this city in thc year 1874 one Donth befo¡e Bro. Spisak Christ is the chicf cor[erstone,
Septe¡nbeÌ 28, making her now died, he had thc following ex- âll thc livirg stones arc tighuy
pericÌìce: "Hc walked iDto the joined and grow into a iloly
Þast ?5 yeâÌs old ând hâd sÞcnt
aÌl her life in this comÌìunity ând Ioom (where he wâs late¡ laid Temple of God. The soúl,ce of
has been well known. To mouÌn out) ând såw a casket. IIe looked this tife ând gÌowth is the woÌk
heÌ loss, she leaves two so¡s Hart- irÌ the c¿¡sket bot did not recog- of the Lord, the aposfles and
¡n¿ìn and George Rouse both oI nize the deceased person, bul up- pÌophets of which Christ js the
MoDongahela, and one daughter., où the bl'easlj of the deceåsed, center and substânce, where men
Mrs. James Curnow of R. D. 1 the following words wel'e written, ând above âll, chiìdten ârc taught
Belle Vernon, aIld sevetal gra d 'Peâce, Peâce ùnto you, EtertÌâl thc word of God. Where our
Lord is exalted as Saviorlt, there
children, also one b¡otheÌ' LiltD Life."'
will be loù¡d the word of God.
Àpplega[e of M¿rnìfold, Pa. Sistct

Rouse was bapl,ized iDto the
Church of Jesus Christ in July
of 1929 and hâs becn veÌy faithful dr¡ring thcse many yeat.s.
Owing to her failing health she
bad not been able to âttend church

fol. lhc pâs[ lwo ot thlce ycars.
Shc suffered much duÌing hcr
sickncss but dcalh has llow rLlieved heÌ lrom all pâin, ând we
l¡y hcr åway to rcst wiLh (on'
Iidcnce in the p¡omise of the
toÌd tlrât her soul witl find
resting place jn the paradise of
God. Setvices wele co¡ducted by
B¡o. W. H. Cadmân, singing by
Brothe¡ ând Sister Kirschner, and
Sister lrene Grilfjth. Music by
sls¡e¡ s;lri) v;ìn.rk
¿r

M

PÀ

ANDY SPISAK PASSES

ON

llÌotÌìeÌ' SÞisah was boID ill
of 1908, and died on April
13. 1950 ar- his l¡lc home jn Slnckdale, Pa. He was baptized iDto
l'hc Church oI Jesus Christ ir
Jânualy .of 1948 and wâs Îâitli{ul
to [he coveDa¡rt he made ât the
Dec.

watcÌs-edge. Hc leavcs his bcloved

o"uir",*.ron

"r..",
l)â\,id PatteÌson died

on.

at

the

hoñe oî Ìelatìves at or ììeâr V¿¡Ìrderbilt, Pa., oÌr Match 27th afteÌ
a bri?f illness ìn the 81st yeâr ol
his life. He was laid away to rcst
où M¿rch 29th, 1950 in Pâradise

Ccmcfcry nol fâr ltorn Mt. Pleasant, Pa., aùd right at thc base of

ChestDut nidgc MouìÌtains. A
very nice spot to rest until the
morniÌrg o{ lilre resul'Iection.
Blothcr PatteÌson in his line of
business travclcd ve¡y much, and
in do¡ìg so, he would call in the
City of Monongahela, Pa., possi.bìy
at intôrvâls of six wcêks. In callinß hele, h(' in so¡nc wây was
dirccted Lo tlìe Church of Jesus
ChÌist and after a shorti while he
¡sk.d {o bc h1¡fiz¡d, which was atl.cnded to in the Monoùgahela
River'. 'l'his was probably 8 or 10
yea¡s ¡go. IIe hâd continually
called in this town, and made it
â Þoint to spend Sundây, and
bomclimcs Wr'Llrr(.sdåy cvoning

¡ìl

Church hcre. Ile w¿s Iaithlul [o
fÌìc rovcnaDt h.r madc r[ thc w¡r-

This is not o¡ly the ilìner life
given [o meditation and prâyer,
it is thc âcl.ive life devoted to the
sl.r'englhcning ¿Dd
the spil'ifuâl house
Chuì'ch

of

Jesus

'

building of
- the I'Ioly
Christ.

By our latc brother
David Pâttcrsolì

JOHN WESLEY

(1703-179t)

(On August 24, 1?44,

lvesley

Iast sermon befor'e
the University of Oxford, to a
very lalgc audience. This ceìebrated sermon, whilc deeply impressing maDy o[ his hcareÌs,
gave unpardoüable offense to the
pr'eâched hìs

authorities,)

"I

beseech yor¡, brethren,

by thc

if ye do account
me â madman o¡ â lool, yct as å
fool bear witlì me. It is utterly
necdfrìl that somc one should
mcfcies of God,

usn 8lP¡11 plsinness of specch towards yon. lt is mo¡e especially

needful at this time; lor who

knowcth br¡t it is lhc lâst? And
wbo will dsr' this Þlainncss, if I do
¡rol? Thc¡'eforc I, cvcn l, will
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praycr? How few of You
Ànd Ladiure you, by the peciâlly lhose who are ol some private
any
thought of God in the
ye'
have
Do
eminence?
n
d
living God, that ye stccl not your I ¿ì n k a
general
of YoLlÌ co[versatenoÌ
hcaILs agâins[ Ìeceìvìng â bless- bÌ'cthren' abound ilÌ the î¡uits of
you
unless ùow
Can
lion?
the Spi¡il, in lowliness of mind' ånd then, in â bear.
irìg ¿lt my hands.
church, ânY talk
in sclf-dcniâl and morLificâlioD' of the l{oly Ghost? WoìlÌd You rlot
L.-t me asl( you, then, in terlder
in seriousDess and composule of tâke it fo¡ granted. if onc ìlcgân
love, ¿Ììd in the spir'it of meeksÞ-irit' iù Þâtiellcc' mcekness' â co¡lvetsation, that it wâs eithel'
ncss, ls this. city a chlistian city?
tsmperance' and in un- hypoc¡isy ot' eùthusiasm? In thc
ls christiânity, scriptl¡r'al chlis- sotlrirty'
¿he Loid God Almighty'
to do nårne of
tìânity, fotlnd helcl Are we, con- \'ca¡i:d' Iestless cndeavors
I
ask, what leligion are You oI?
mcn?
sicie¡ãd as a communily of men, good' in evely kind, unto all
Even the talk of Christiânity Ye
so lillccl with thc Holy Ghost as ls this ¿he geì1eral clÌaracter of canr'¡ot, will not, bear' O mY
to cDioy iù our hea¡Ls, aùd sho\,¡ lellows of colleges? I fear. it is brethrenl Whât a Christian city is
lolth in ou¡' lives, the geuuine not. Rather, hâve ¡tot pÌide and this? It is l.ime lo¡ Thee, J,ord, to
f¡uits of that Spìrit? -4¡c ålI the
spìr'it' impâtiencc ìay to 1'hirle hand."
m¿ìgis[Ìates, äll hcâds and gover'- haughtiness oJ
peevishness'
sloth and inånd
and haJIs, and
iròi'i or
gluttony
and
sensualitv'
dolence'
"óll"gn"
"COPIED FROM THE
(l1ot
to
thcir respectivì societies,
Ùselessness'
a
and
even
ÞÌoverbial
ÞAILY REPUBLICAN
spcak oi the inhabitânl; oI the
pcrhaps not
.
tow¡r) o{ ore hcâr't and soul? Is been objected to us; nol wholly
ono¡¡o¡nrla, p¡.
cnemies'
oul
only
by
in
âbroad
tlÌe love ol God shed
"1'Iany L. L.orber, JÌ., Monoùour hc¿ÌLs? Âr'e our tcmpers the without groùnd? '
same that were in Christ, ând Oncc morc, what shall we say g¿hela's blind poet, who holds a
¿uc our' lives agrccable thel'eto? coltcerltilìg re youlh of this Bible degrec from the Kentucky
his initiat
you eilher the foÌm College, wilÌ Þreâch
(^Pril 16th, 1950)
Iù the feat' and ìn the pÌesencc place? Ila\le
se|mon
SundaY
gorllipower
of Ch¡istian
the
chul'ch,
oI the gÌeât God, before wnom ol
you hùmble' teachable' at the Ììiver Hlll Chlistiån
anboth you and I shatl shoÌtly ap- ness? Arc ol stxbborn'
Richardson
John
W.
Elder
self-willed'
ailvisa'ble'
Þc¿ìÌ, I pray you th¿¡t âre irr heady' ând high-millded? Are you nounces. The young man is â
ãuthority ovet us, whom I rcthe Cotlege which is
t" graduateatofGrayson,
verence for your orrice sake, to ob"dl:l'j 1: {:":,you
KY. The servsitùated
.i1::'-",1t^
::
desplse lnose
considc¡, Arc-you fillcd with the parents? Ol do
ânnounced for 9:45 o'clock
ice
is
you
owe the lenderast
whom
Iloly Ghost'r A.t'e ye livcly por- -to
morning. A coÌdial invitaAre you. diligent in SuDday
is extended to
t¡aÌtures oI HÌm whom ye âr'e aÞ- Ìeverence?yoùr
to
be
tion
studies with all the public."Þresent
pointed to lep¡eseùt among men? Þulsuing
much
youÌ
as
stleDgth' crowding
Ye ùagistÌ'âtcs an¿l rulc¡s, ârc aÌl
day as it can con_
P. S. Brothet torber has beeù
the thoughts of youl hearts aÌl work ÍlÌto cverydo
you not wâste biind Irom birth. and is an exyour tcmpe¡s and desi¡es, suitable taill? Rather'
ceptionally bright yoùng man. He
to youÌ high calling? Ar,e all vour day afler dây' either intoreâding
chrìs_
no
teDdency
hâs
\¡'hât
bâptizecl into The Chu[ch oI
was
woÌds like unto those which come
jn
out of the mouth of God? ls ther; tiaùity, or in gami[g, oÌ -.you Jesus Christ in Monongahela and
member thereof until rein ar your actio¡s digniry â¡rd kn.uw. lot :l1t?-?:
{1"'^.:lt
"r was âyears.
no
to
owe
care
take
I{is bl'othel Albelt,
Principlc'
ceùt
love?
man anything? Do you remember
âlso a fine Young mân, and forYc vcneiable mcn, who aÌe thc Sabbath day to keep it holy? melly a mcüber of Tbe Chulch
nìore especiâlly catÌed t.o folm Do you know how Lo possess )roÌr of Jesus Chtist went through the
the [endeÌ miÌìds of youth, a¡e bodies in sallctificatión ând in same College, ând Dow has a
yor¡ filled with the I-Ioly Ghost? hoDol'? Are not drunkcnness tound charge some \ùhere in Ohio.
With aU those fruits of thc Spi¡it, among, you? Yea, åre there not of
rvhich your. important offìce so in- ]'ou who gìoÌy in their shame? Do
MERCIES OF GOD
disÞensably lequrres? Do you con- ùot mâny of you take the name
Margaret HeaP6
pelbaps
habitrrâltinuÂIly lemind [hose under your of God ilÌ vain,
caÌc thâf, ¿he one rational end oî ly, withoÌlt eìthe¡ remorse or fear? If it wasù't for IÌis Goodness,
âÌl your studics is to know, love Yea, are there not a multitude II it wasn't lor IIis Love,
ând ser-ve the o¡rly true God, ând of you thât are forsworn? Be ¡ôf Thât senals the Râin and Sunshine
Jcsùs Christ u,hom IIc hath senl? suÙprised, brethrenÍbeforc God Down JÌom l-Ieaven above.
I)o you inculcâte uÞon them, day a¡d this conglegation' .1 owe my- The fruit would nevel blossom,
by day, lhât without love all learn- sel{ to have been of that nunrber;
The cotn would neveÌ grow,
iìig is lrut splendid ignorancê, solemnly sweáring to oÞserve âll The meådows and the Pastures
Þompous folly, vexation of spilit? those custoÌns which I then knew would dry ând bar¡er! go.
Ilas all you teâch an actual ten- nothing o1; and t¡ose stâtutes, Until this cârth in sorrow
deùcy to the love of God, and âll which I did not so much as read In fâlnine so¡e wâs bent
mankind for IIis sake? I)o you over, either then oÌ lor s o m e Ând aU would learn the lesson
pL¡t lorth all youl strength in thc ye¿rs after. wllat is petlury, if
God câlls us to repent.
vâst wo¡k you havc uDdertakelì: this is ¡rot?
Thi6 life we take for g¡alìted
using cvery taìent which God hafh
Not giving iL much heed
con_
of
the
one
it
not
bc
May
lcnt you, atld that to fhe utter sequences of this' that so many Not lif[ibg hcaÌLs in g¡atitude
Drost oI youl power'?
of you a¡e a getÌcration of trifleÌs? 'Io lllm, who suÞplys our needs
(the
Tlillcls úith God' with one an- Let us praise Him4orthé sunshiûe
them
What exampÌc is sct
youlh) by ùs who enioy the benc_ other, ând with yotlr own Souls? l-et ùs praise Him fol the raiD
ficeDce of our forefâthàlsl by fel- tlow fcw of yot¡ spend, Irom one Let us praise llirn foÌ IIis MeÌcies
lows. studellts, scholals; ùlore es_ wcek [o allothel', ¿l single hour in A¡d in Ilis Love remain,
speaÌ<.
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ersey.

"'l'hc Gospcl Nc\\,s" so lair' ând
so tr'uc, Is rccci\'cd in our hornes
by ìnc and you; With i[s contents

of joy

ând sûÞÌcn]e greât treâsulc,

Wc Ìcccìve jt. with ânxicty âìd
\\,ith plcasu¡c.
'I'hc PoeLy, the
IldìloIjals, Lhc- Wedditìf{s å¡c irì
storc, llcsL of all the ScìipLutes
aud ExÞcìicnccs alrd more, ¡.¡c
orjoycd by ¡lÌ who lead this
grarìd p¿Ì)cr. ,{s iDLo oul hoù1es
it cìrlcls \r|ith hÌgh favo¡.-And iI
our' p¿rpcl' should lÌâppell to get
)r¡st, \.¡ :erL¡clr irnJ lcok fol. it
lvhal miìy irc tirc ¿osl, Navcr do
w!.\r\¡¡[ 1ô tniss ¡r,]y uf thc ncws,
\yJliùl) uur l t) clcss lidit or fu¡ ur,
\rrll r'huos¡.. Lilllc docs thc PosL
nl¡iD i,rro\v \r\)rrl h(. Llcìivers, Ovoi

Mountains, Vâllcys, Irlains

l

ì

þ

IN D IAN GIVES UP
I'IUNGER STF IK E

The Gospel News

Froñ New

and

IIURON VILl,,AGll, QÙc, Àil¿Ì]
5 .ÂP) Jults Sruui, 4iì, Ilur'"ìr lrì.
diâD lcader, tóday gâ\,c ru) â 73dry h¡rngc¡ shikc iDl,cndcd to
!r,in tecogDition Ior Lrdiall righls.
Sioùi was wcaÌ( a¡d gÌ'owing
conlused ¿¡ftc¡ t?kìng otily swectened water' lol more than t$,()
rl1onths. Ilc plans to eûÞloy
ufhcI m¡¡¡s ro ¡rw¡knil I)uLrlic
opiÌrioD to thc siLuatiolr oJ tlìe

Indieús ur)dcÌ whiLe rule.

In Junc oI 1045 jn rc¡^ponsc
to i.rn inrìljrt:on ftujn j\fr'. Sio j,
nì)selÎJ along \r,ith ouÌ l¿ltc llÌo.
I râùl( Ford oI Wiudsor', O¡tl. aL,
tendcd â coìr\¡cìltìoù oI Indìân
p..i)1. âl Oltat{ir, Unl. Mr'. S;,,rlj
P. S.

was heading à l11oveìncùt alÌìo1lt{
thc Irdiarìs dclrla¡dilrg big tÌriugs

from thi Canadian Govcrlìlncûtconsidcrcd hiri demands wcì.c
faìlLaslic indcccl. Mr. Jâmcs llox
oI (he À4ùDcey, Onl,. Rcsctvc, acl-

I

519

F¡nley St.

Dry r¡iDd tÌrc l¡ict that our clcpâr't-

cd blcthlo¡ dccrnccl thâtsrlch wâs
¡rcccssal'y-- thâ1 our' ÞcoÞlc k¡ow
''\\,llal wc l)clicvc ånd what wc
(lo ìlot bdÌicvc." I¡LlrLhcr': ¿his
brj)ìes 1o ìììy r'úcnroÌy tha[, o1ìr'
lon¡l dcccascd bÌ-oLhor', Wm. Skilìcn just sh(rrLIy bcloÌe his dcâlll

in

1E88, \À,r'ole â lctlcì to tÌre
CÌrur'(iir, specj{yiug thc ncccs-<ity
oI häviùg ouÌ Iâìllì in wÌ'ittcn-

fou)r thât âll lÌlight huou,, "wll¿ìL
wc bclicvc and wlì¡t w() do lrot."

I

\À,iÌl acld too, f.lÌiìl \.vhiÌc \a,c Itâvc

not lcachcd (hc Pcak jn thìs ln¿ìtt{'l', ).et wc ì}¡vc thus-Iâr' Dublishccl Dluch, ¡nd I bclicvc $rc hâvc
Drirdc cLrr posilion sulliciclìtly
clcar', that DlosL Þllt'sucìs of ltulh
cr,r r' ;,¡ìil: u,r(1, ì'strr)d "rlr I'usi
li,,tì, ;rl ìr':)r.l ul llljrl whiirj, i\
ïjtal l.o 1.hc saving oI tho soLrÌ

¡ud llrc buìldûrq up of thc kiilgdoln ()1 God uporì ¿llc cllr[h,
l)rior' Io thc. couìjDg ol tlro L]l'd.
,As lloj Dlc, I Î¡ìnÌilj¿lrizccl Dt)¡sclf

Ilivcls, lts this pÌecioùs little
I)aper "'l'hc GosÞcl News", 'l'he
(-lrurlh ¡'i Jcsus Clltisl for us did ed as Sec¡ref.¿ry oI the CoùvcD1.i{)r1. wiLh or¡r val'ious p¡ntDhl(]ts, ¡ltd
choose,
to oltr Deâr ,,Gospcl We n'lct Indians ùom va¡ior¡s lc¿ìrnccì oür l.ìitlì, al. Ìcâst as fâì'
- So
¿s iL wâs,,vr'i(.1cì1, ¿ìrd coDduclcd
Nr.u¡ rvo
, xt, nd oìr¡ hiurd, llopÞI¡ces iDclr¡ding lìr'iûìsh Cdunlbiâ.
lnyscll
¿.rccor'djDgÌy $ihclt I wâs
given
I
q,ill
was
au
oÞporLu¡ily
.rî
ì¡g so¡lrc day it
bc delivcred
ill cvery land, Mày it still triùmph ln¿l<iûg two shotL adclÌesscs lo th{: (l!il,c v0uÌÌ4.
co¡venLioD, aDd .Loth llr.o. l,'or(l
lVh)tc vi'ìiLjng ou¡ loÌks iD Ncw
wiLh ì¡oÌe gÌâd tidiDgs, Spreading
joy and delighl as it reâchcs otu' aùd I eDjoycd thc pt.ivilcgc oI Jcrso),, a lcw ycârs ¿tgoJ I happcùmcctiìlg mâny llrdi¿ìrì pcople.
ed to ¡ttcnd thc M.Il.,\. rùcctìng
¿ìbiclings. -- Signcd: "A Reader"
ln conclusion I will add, th¿ìt jD ouÌ Chûrch iD llopclâwD aDd
\À,ho says lhis was givetì to her
by iDsÞiratror. (fl'he bditor leels uliilc I i¡m vr'r'y much in syrlr- \r,iìs pleascd ¿o scc our' foll(s
that it ìs .c¡uitc a tÌibute to out Dal.hy with .the Iìrdian Ì¡ce iÌt rlr¡hing â study oI our' ÌitclaIul(].
Lr:in{ d,.lrlivo,l of flrc;r' l)i,\,, s- 1['Lcy v,,ct c ltot il¡gl¡irrg oûr 1âith,
lit e Þat)er. )
buL $'clc studyìDg i[, coltrl)¿triDg
sions ¿ìnd ¡ights on this Wcslcnl
Iìclnisphere, yct thc ¡estoì,âtìoll il. with 1Ì)c r!'orcl ol Cocl Lhât thcy
Warreh, Oh¡o
oI what tbey have lost, will only rnil¡ht lcarD. You hDow it is neccsApril 20, 1950
l'c ¡¡räino,l lhtough tlrcrÌ ¡rir- sâr'y Lo lcâÌù llclorc orìc c:r¡r
sccndâDts of JoscpÌr \,iho was sold
teach. In âtlcûdiDg ¡ si¡lljÌ¿ì¡
1)câr BrotheÌ' Iìditor':
ir)l o llgytli r yicl.linË Ihcmsctvcs
DÌccljìrg ol lllldcrs iÌt IiÌanch No, I
Hcl'e is $1.50 io¡ the Ìcncwal oI
DclÌoiL sornctirDc ago, olrc of
-fhc GospeI Ncws. To sav The ln lhc will uI Corl. 'lhc lJook of i)ì
thc bÌ cthÌcll n]adci tl)c .Iollo\\,ing
(ìosp..L Ncns js wíndcl.ful, is pur- l\4or'ì¡on hâs como forth to lD¡kci
you ¡cquãinfcll wrrh Iìro d,¡.t¡ l.s s[âteùl0Dt, "^ pcr'solì tbitf. c¡nì]o{.
tiDg it mildìy. lLs {rìtl oI {heLord's
conccrniùg Lhis land whi(:h l,, lj,uLJrt, ¡llollld ¡ol I.:,r.1r...'.
t,.rr,.hings, rn¡ry blc5sings I rc- of God
givcD io }ur¡r lotn-tülhct.s by ve¡y good iì'lclcccl. 'I'hc AÞoslle
\{ir:)
ceivc teâdiùg it.
the ,{Ìmighly cod, ¡tld wlìicì1 Parìì \rdrosc cxpcÌicDccs \\,clc
I made a coven;nt with .the \r¡s losl òy tlr"rì) f¡'r lri,nsgrcs\- a¡lùlrclarl( as \r,ell as ¡nâgltificolÌt,
l,nid twu yo¡ri s ngo, March 2lsi. ing ¿hc la\rs o{ God. Yca, yoûl s¡),s 'l_or' ìlo\v \1,c scc thìough a
lIc hâs becn woDder-Iul to mc. l.Îc lorc-Iathcrs have ' \r,lìispeÌccì to gì¡ss cìùr'klyt buL thc¡ fâcc fo
lr¡s hcalcrl nty body and sol¡I. you lrom the.dùst in the colni¡g lilcer no\'!, I l(now in part," c[c.
llow wondcrful it is to bc ablc torf.lì of tlìe Book ol l\{orluon. Sco lIc Ììad lcaÌncd lnach ànd Þ¡d
tiìl'ght lnuch, but slill ¡c cor¡Ìd
to utteÌ these woÌds, Blessed bc Istiah 29;4.-W. ll. Cacl)¡au.
bc t.lLrght.
thc Lord. May lIe guidc ând
I)r lbis ì¿¡rjt yoâr I happcDcd i¡l
k^r'¡ rÌo 1:rifhfr¡l llntil llìc ctìcl of
OUR LITERATURE
Wil'ìslr'. llll.,rìì;r Sirl r¡ r'¡¡lJ, llv,rry lilo. I priry l(J (;od to bl(.¡s
'Ilìc'Chru'ch of Jesus Ch¡ist hâs DiDg {iD lcarning of a Dlc¡cliDg ol
¿rrr{ì prolccl out. p('oplc cvcryin Lhe J,ears Þast, aììd is stjll solìl, kirrl irì 0rr' ( Ll¡ì r'h, I irlwheIe.
l)tinlìng liteÌÂtr¡re; ¡ot only Iot teDdod. Wâs glaíl thât I did. I
M¿y LIte Lotd bless you and scarche¡s oi f,ruth ât laÌgc 1o tol¡¡)rl \'¡'trilg lJlcrhr",r lf,)rìì l)'i
give you sLrenglh Ior yout- won. Icâ¡n oI ouÌ_ laith, but for mcm- lrr,ì1. irrrLl Wijj,lsut qirrhuj\'(l l)de¡ful wo¡Ìç. Rcmcnlbcr our' bcls ol the ChLìtch lo leartl dc- !í.llr¡ r', i¡rlrl t's', rs fr¡ ;rs yi ir|s
llrånch iìt yout pråyers. Sistet' finitcly whât wc bclicve aùd wlat \v¡
fn
ih'.y \v¡.r'o rDl
Maly Scolt.
ve do Dof believ(). This llrings to 0ll '.'¡ìrc(ln'd,
l,,run( nrc¡r, Jll th,. ßldt'r'¡
'lrst
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were prcsent from windsor. Ilì-

of thcse brethÌ'en
their lime somewhere
stead

spending

foolishly,

thcy had gathered together in oul
Þ1âcc of woÌshiÞ, studying our'
litcÌatule, not aÌguiÌrg oveÌ it, but
cndeâvoling to learn of the laith,
which tÌìroligh obedicÌìce too, hâd
brought so much joy to their
hcårts and souls. A good way to
sÞeDd their Saturdây Everlings,
wâs it nrili? You kDow in Ncw
'l'cstâneDt times the scriptule

of the day of .prepa¡âtion
the
day bcfore i:he Sall-yea,
bath, wherÌ all rnetl âDd esÞecial_
ly the people of God should get
ÞreÞar:ed to keep the Sâbbath
Day holy, and ir that dâY theiÌ
SÀbbath startcd at sunset, did it
not? Do we today evel stop to

spcal(s

school cÌasses and sel:vice conduct-

by a Fr-oteslant cle¡eyman. I
Ìecall Íihât my nos[algic desirc to
r'tJlnr. homc $,¿s qui¡tod as wc
ecl

ranÊ thc songs wc knew. MY stâY

ilt (lrc insli'rrlion was fo¡ lout
l,ciJ rJj Lnd I havc sitrcc lcarncd
rhûl nry t'dr'¡nls trrycd daily fol
rny r'c¡ rrvcr'y. f I( ar'nod much as I

to the apfoinlmcnls hc Lad to kceÞ as a
M.thodist ìây.pt^a¡hor' ând al Ihc
agl) of fifLeen, I sucìden1y 'IorÌnd
ìnl,sôlf wtr'kin¡.í in Ihe church âs
l.ÌÌe sccÌatâr'y of the Quarler'ly OfâcconÌtranied my fathcÌ

fÌ¡i¿r) Boärd. Ownina Christ os my
Savjou¡ at twenLy, I experienced
nly lirst jny in Him ând kncw
that forgivcncss of sin comcs to

mi,n whñn lìÞ â.knowlcdEcs lhat
he is a sinncr. Losing the watchful

tÌrìnl( of how busy. we aÌe in thesc

ßuidance of mother, I wandetcd
inro lhc l'älhs of sin yal ouìw;]rdly Þiou$ anal mùch favo¡cd of men
who oltcn ùade mcÌrtion of my
contribuLion to public ÌeÌigioùÞ

I coùclûde thal. tlæ iüstânce I
have refcr'rod [:o iû Ncw Jersey
aud tlÌc one ill lyiDdsor, that our
blc{hleû were making good use
oI lheil time. (WHC)

setvices,

tirncs? We are so busy in so many
ways, that we do well if wc cân
lay âway oüÌ cales by the midiiglÌt houÌ' on Satl¡r'dây night.

SARN

IA

IN DIAN RESERVE
Sarn ia, Oht.

Dca¡ Brothcrs and Sisters of
'l'he ChurcÌ¡ of Josus Christ;-- ft
i.s with a 'iery graLeful hcatt to

oùr loving Heavenly FatheÌ thât
1 take up ùly Den to ïrublicly acl(rowledge Jesus Christ as my
Lord ând mastcr.
Llaving becn born of goodly Þarcnts; ìny mother bei[g a sâ,intly
chalactel who loved to give.thanks

to God

ùnostentâtiously, whosc
chief dcli¡ìht was doing Sood to

hcr neighbors and wlìose concern
rvas to Lcach me tolerance to othe¡s'viows as I came to mY mâjority; she went to her rest when I

was twcnty. My father ôeing

a

man of'¡¡hom nly ea¡ìiest recollcction is thât of a very busy man
conce¡ùing hinNelf of the tloubles
ând lleeds of the people of our'
comÌnunity, yet finding time cach
rDorDing to rcad God's holy word
anal praying to Him both morning

and evening ând I rejoice to say
that he is stilÌ wiùh us to give
cor¡nsel when we, my sister:s ând
bl.otheÌs arÌd f need it,

I lca¡ned to love the worshiÞ of
Cod very earÌy in life and iL wâs
ùy

consolation aÙ thc âge

at the urgcnt

of

ten,

Consorting wiLh conviviaÌ fricnds

who madc DÌuch of me bccause of

fo¡ music, I leârned one
njglìt at lhe age of Lwcûty-six or
¡rcvcn thât the devil himsclf des,pises those whom hc misleads,
D1y talcn¿

bu[ lvhosc outward åppeârance deccivcs thc Dcople of tbc woÌld.
Awal<ening lrom sleep, I heârd a
so-called friend sÞcak disparagi¡g-

in their midst
"I suppose he
wiìl ¡e lool<ing vcry pious next
Sünday morninÂ in Church." ft
bÌouaht me up vcly shoÌt ¿nd I
ashcd myseÌf "Do I bclon8 here?"
'l'he answer camc about a yèaÌ
later when, assisting in music at
a camp-ûìocting, I was suddenly

ly of my
¿ìnd thcn

prosence

reùaÌking

asked to rpreâch a sermon on the
follorving day. I thânl< God that
l.Ie gâve me strength to alecline to
take advantage of thc opportunity
to cnhance my own prcstigc.

My eaÌiy training and

instruc-

tion stood mc in good stead and
r'eplicd that

I

I

ùelicved thâ.t before
a ìnan can e)lpoùnd the wor'd of
cod he mûst have a delinite call

from the Lord to ¡ÌeaclÌ. f have
never yct had cause to rcgret my
action and my fiÌm beljef is that
God was pleâseal with thc answer
I gave on that day. A Yeâr aftel
my ma¡¡iage to my loving wife,
wc hcld où¡ first baby jn orlÌ arms
but wc continùcd our indulgenco
in thc things lhat lead n1en to

advice of a
doctor', my Þalents pÌaced me iù
¿ hospitâl for'consumption a hundrcd and scvcnty milos f¡om home.
I was rlot coDfined to bed veÌy

st¡uction and onc night, seein,g our
sorly condition, someone tooÌ{ ouÈ
claughter f¡om us, and we ¡eLr¡r'ncd

allowccì fiocdom

sDiIiL of oùr S¿vio!Ì ibogan to trou-

whcn,

long, b

t like the otheÌ paticn{:s
to attend pu.blic

withoùt he¡. On the morroit, she
tetür'ncd safely into our ârllrs,
¿nd praisc God, it wâs thcn tÌìc
w¿Ìs

JUND

PA,

1950

bl,

mr' ÊrcallJ.flc would rrul he siIcnced ând my spirit and my nlind

weÌe'in great agony ù¡til oJìe cì?ìy
in ¿hc summcÌ of 1036, I had to
fall down at lhe feet of llinl, of
vrÌro)ìl the Scriptùres say I'Ilis
nâri]e shall be calÌcd Jesùs foÌ hc
-chall s¿vc bis peopÌe ïrom Lhcir
sins." -4s rny agonizcd soul cÌjcd
out for forgivoncss, I pcrccivcd LÌrc
oullino of lhc Cjoss j,nd í;o,ì ll¡r-

nri{lo.l rny \o l Iô:r'o llr¡ h^i,r¡li
ful {cet of ùry cr'ucjfied Lold ancl

laint ot¡llincs oI Llis Iigurc
slowly penelÌat{rcl thc log ol sin

¿ls tihc

Lhat kept me f¡orn.rJcciùg IJiìì
clcarly, I I.v¡Ll him wirh r ovnrwììcìming love.
Thc eycs of my so Ì \vcr(r lhen
Þcrmitted

to

gaze uÞon

thc pitif[]

cìeatur'c ttat I was, lost withorìl
Chlist and my ¡ighteoÌ¡s as iillhy
ra¡{s in the sight of a Holy cocl. I
gave myself to I-lim ancl l]r'aycd
ihât ùy childrcn should nevot scc
their d¿ddy unde¡ thc inflì¡cncc of
intoxicatirlg liquor-. My Ioving rvìIc
wept with joy when ï asl{ed hct
to kneel wilh me aDal we would
ask ìiù to lcad us henceforill ìn

lTis elv¡ tol¡" of ri'ilì{cor¡sncs.'.
Wc lost oLlI worldly fÌiends, no
longer wcre invited to ÞaÌtics or.
othcr fi¡nctions but, )raisc be xrìto

(ìod, we foìrnd ncrv Iriends

and

new jnterests enga.qad our cffott
â¡Id l]ìc call that I mcntionccì c¿rrli
er câme lo me. As God rsod m)
taÌents ând rcneweil my sttcnÊl:h
from year lio ycaÌ I bcgan to bc
llold in denouncing thc wilcs of
lhn Dôvjl âhd ¡xfñsìng hìs \vo).ks.
I bcgaù [o ùc hateaì by men who
dcsiÌcd to parado Ilr.ir Ii;¡ìlco sncss cven as

I

used

to

do,

ItvcllttÌaÌlv. 1 was deDosccl fÌoDr
âll olfice in my church and rry
filrn bclicf, lo,lay, i5 Ihât Cod IrurÞoselv âlÌowed me to suffeÌ. that
indignily to teach mc humility. I
walked alone for over two years,
brcthr'en of othor chui'¡.hcs wclcoming me when f visitecl them
but despiscd ln ùry own.
T t,râise ouI llcavonly J,'aihc¡ for
giving me that discehment tha[

ffâdc

me

pelceive the

truc

lovc

lo

comc ¿iflcr

rÌc in

his

rt aclivaied my bÌolhcr "ÀLtlr,r¡
Mâncss" wlìen he saÌd to me onc
clây Ì¿st wìntcr "W¡y alon't yoÌÌ
.orÌ. arìd worsh¡¡ wilh us a( o,jr
liltle lìomc? We woukì lovc to h¿1vc
J'ou comc." Îlruly, CoJ's lovc is
gÌeat, that He should senal my
l1ì

h¡othcr

¡aI in oldor Ihai T millrl hc:,r
ihc blessed str¡ry of the Rcstolcd
C¡oÍpcl.
'II lhri¡lc¡l nrt: sor¡l to know Ilr¡l
1rfi a dcs¡cld3nt of ihc covcnânf
own

jpcoDlc.

f

rcalizcd thaL

gropi¡g.in thc

dâr'lç

I

lqr

h¿ìd ¡ecn
knowleclge

JIJNN
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of thc

bcgi¡ni)1g of ll1y race (Indians) and I perceived that my ¿ìcceIJLance

ol this blessed

I lost a son about 16 months
he was. ¿ìlmost 21 years oI

ago,

ttrrth

age, and wâs vet'y near ând deaÌ'

rÌcanL thâti I obcy lJis .blessed
conlmandment tìlat we folÌow IIirí

to mc, but the Lo¡d came to Ìuy
Ìescuc and mâde me to see that
IIe is llo ì]espccter of peÌsotrs, aùd
that lle does all things well,
À few woeks ago l was placed
i¡r charge of the pÌogt'am lor the

iníì1 Lhings. 'l'he devil Lried dêsper-

aLely Lo pìevent my obedience to
Cìod, he casL lllâny doubts into my

l)erìrt with unel'r.ing aim ancl I
$(rL:ld bc uìitruthful if I said that
I wcnt iDto the \a'?ìte¡s with com.
Þlci,o c;.r)lidence, ând cven after
1Ì)J jùlr)lcrri¡oÌr, Lb¿L evil spìrit Þut-

M.ts.A., and no{, knowing $'hât to
have, the Lord was ver.y good to

me iD nly cfforL, Our pr.ogt'am
wiìs oI Lhe "PilgliÌus coming to
this Ìând and ÌÌrâking f¡icrds with
Lhe Indians." I wanted to bÌing
something in, âbou¡ ouÌ. Church
aDd ouÌ duty to others, God was
gootl to nle agâin in giving me
this cÌosiüg pâl't aDd r¡iìking it
possible to use hymn 386 ,,When
thc Angel Mo¡oni câme to Joseph.',
afhis is \a'hal. lhe Lord gavc me,
"Ancl now our turù has come t()
teach The way of the truth is
light, And b¡iûg cod's love to
â11 mankind, And be a shining
lighL. We teâch båptism and
blotherly love, And believe in all
lhirrgs Icir, And do to othct's ¡s
God ì'eveals, And call on IIim in
p!âyer. We believe God's chosen
p¡uple
tho Rcd M¡n nc¡t.
irnd far,^l(j
For Cod hi¡d hid â reco¡d iÌr.the hill oI Cumorah.

llroLhol Ma¡co [ìandâzzo and I trùdgcd up thc hiÌl whatc
b¡ethÌen ând sisters awaited us,
but his power wÀs ibroken as thc
prâJel.s ol the saints ascendcd up
sLled lÌte as

Lo Cocl, ¿r gloaìoLls liglìt câme into
I ¡ecognized my.brothcJs ¿rùd sistets in Christ Jesus. f
'Ic¿ud myseÌf saying th¿t 1 sud¿lenly hrvc ä lot ot nr¡rhÌen an{l sis-

nry sor¡ì and

tcÌs. ifhaL: cvening I spake with a
neii¡ horlgue. A tongue of humility
and meekness, Before, ùecâùse of
mâny ofliccs bestowed rpon me, I
l¡j,,1 r.c¡rri ded rnysoli âs a lcadcì,
ì,LrJ row, a humblo followcì. of Jcsus who must noL consider himsclf
glc¿rLcr thân his brolher ,but a

servaüt whosc officc is to servc
with huìnbìcncss.
'lhe dcvil has teùpted mc many

tù¡es since but his power o¡rer

me

h¿s diìnjnjshed âs tho blessed Holy
SÞjLlL has ministered Ìrn(.o me ¿tnd

I r¡joi,¡

Lo j-ê.ord

in thjs Jetrcl
that two Lìays after I ùade my
covenant wìth our LoId I heard a
lt' \s,.,ì voicp s yinlj , l'his is ac' oiLlinj. ro Coil s wo¡d,' and I conIi,r¡nlly .iry ,lr|]t I cm now â chiì¿
of God, I l(ùow that He will tead
tÌle ìD the Þaths of rjtgrteousness
fol fÍìs nâmes sake. GÌeetings to

w¡ r,rld lrom lhi5

dâys,'Io build uÞ lÌis Chu¡ch âDd
selve to the end, 'Ihis Wonderful,
lvonderful SaviouÌ ând friend."

all.Dry bleth¡en and siste¡s and
måy llc keeD us in thc hollow oI

Ilis
Sî¡

I

þ

rìio Indiân Mission.

CONNELLSVILLE, PA.

r

j
i

h¿-r¡d. ,liylmer NichoÌã_s plain,

By S¡ster Efsie Lowe
Dear EditoÌ: I {eel to writc you
a Jew lines about my lile in the
Gospel, and Ìrow much lhe LoÌ.d
has alone for me.
I âm the daùÂhter of Bro. aDd
Sister''IhorDas o{ VÂndct'bilf., pa.

I

was boÌ'D it1 1008 and my pârients

joiDcd thc ChUtcÌì

in

1910.

So I

have becD brought up in the
Chrìrch oi .lcsus Christ.
I h,rvc oûly been baptizod
^ilhough
14
ycaÌs, I atn of the fourth genera-

I

t

r'cco¡.d, ^Dd
Thc

wonde¡Îul things oI the past. Wc
know âùd believe God's promise,
lViU Ao with us to lhe IasL 1rye iùvite all people to leartì our way,
.4ûd seÌ've God with us in futute

of

Sister Burkett
Browhsville,

Pa.

Writes

I)ear brothers and sjstets in the
Gûsp.l: J wish to frke this oppor-

tunity to bear tny testimony to
my nlâny b¡olhors ¿nd sistcl s
that I have nevet met and to

I have seldom scen, I feel
that I havc bcen wo[derlully
those

blêssed.

I was bâÞtized in Nov. 1936. BeIo¡e r¡y baptism I thought I would
lose my mind, I was so miserI wasn't satisfied a¡ywhete,
couid not sìeeÞ, f could not eât,
knew something hâd to be done.
was taÌking to my neighbor. one

ablc.

I
I
I

day and thc Ìrext d:ìy tbe Lord
took he¡, so that got me to thìnkti('n of ouI frìniIy belonginÉ to i¡9, änd thinking hard.
The Lord
thc ChuÌch. My Gleat Grãnd- takes one fo sâve ânother.
I thank
{athcÌ boiùg Solomon King, I am God for calling me into the Gospel
vcì'y Þroud of rny loti¡ the ÉosÞel, oI Jesus ChIist. Ile has hcâled
ând thâùl< God wjth â11 my heârt me iìr sickùess and has given l1le
foì' tllc wol]dcrlul pareDts l.le gâve a grcat desire f.o do good. I reìne.
ceive greât blessings in helping
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othc¡s. TÌue we have many persccutiolrs, but the blessings we re_

in prayÍng foÌ those who
My heart is ver.y heavy [oday,
oul câr was stolen last ¡tight.
PÙay for me that I may cotìtinue
oD in this g¡eat lvork; foù I feeÌ
it is very iùpotfant, ånd tlÌe best
we can do just is not enough,
ccive

Þe¡secute us, mo¡e thân mâke-up.

May cod bless you all throughout
the Chulch, atd r.einember us
when you pray. Your. Sister jn

Ch¡ist Poa¡l

llurke{.1.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
DeaÌ' llditor:
ID r.oadiltfj the ,April issue oI
lhu Cosl,, l Ncws, I i{rund on pirgc

8 thc iì icle about lclcvJsiolL
Surcly it did Þleåse me in readi¡rg it, because just two or threc
wccks ago in a Wednesday night
mecting, I exprcssed lìlysell wishing fc¡r out pcople to not spcnd
so much time with the r.âdio ¿Dd
television. I statcd that it wilt bc
a g¡eât iùiul.y to the wcllate oI
'oÌû' sot¡ls, due to tho fâct th¡Ìt
somc of them lis[en Fo much 1()

the ¡iìdio, heaÌirìg oÌrc bâll gatre
¡ìllcr' ¿nulh(t.. rrid olhct wotldty
tbiDgs as well. 'fhey neglect their
duty, both spi¡ìtr¡al ênd temper.al.
Soûctjme ago I was asked:
"!Vhât harm was there

in

pìayiùg

ball?" I asked the young man to
teìl m¿ "whât good was ther.e in

it." Ile couldn'li tell me, so I held
my Þeace. I will a¡sweÌ the youtÌg
man ât this time, pelhâps it may
help mâÌìy othcÌ's âs well.

When I was â boy I sâw peoÞle
Þlây woodeù l)âll, due to the fact
thât I Þlayed myseÌf, I saw that
many tinÌes someone got rnad and
jnsteâd of playing with the ball

on the gÌ-ou¡d, they would hit
eâch other 01ì the head

with it.
I'ead a few thiugs in a litfle
book co cc¡.ning pl¡yi¡rg c¡Ì.ds.
l\f¡ny ycars ¡eo, thnre was a Sund¿y Schuol tcache¡. who h¡ppen-

I

ed to bc a woman. In her

class

she had seven boys. She hacÌ a
ve¡y good thought in mind in try-

ing to keep the boys together.

1'hc Þic{ure was good but the out-

come \¡/as bad, She .lvould

1iâke

let theD go ove¡ the néxt

Srrn-

these boys to he¡ home on Satutr
d¿y a{te¡noon, treating them with
ice crcam, ând poÞ, tlìen she woulcì

dây School lessolt. Alter. that, she

taugbt them how to plày cards.
l'he boys becamc very much inteÌcsted. Later on the boys dirnanded less time with the lesson
and more time in playing cåùds.
l¡inally, ¿hcy became exÞct't players, and lcft the church and Sun-
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NoLc: llhc Ladies Uplilt CiÌcle js
'holdìrìg ìts 30th
on
Monongâhela
JuÌrc :lr'd iù the^nniversaÌy
( lr rr, l). S,rl'l.y wo n¡glê,tèd lo arìr¡rrü(r: íl in Lhe lâst issuè of The

clo:jÌrol News. 1'he Gcne¡al Cilcle

will llold iLs quàrLeÌly busincss
rrlcclúìg jn t)Ìe Glasspcrt Church
oD ,lìrne 22, bcginning

at

10:00 a,m.

Cloo(l ì\ews: Siùcc receiving the

nc$,sy lett.cr fÌonì Sister Heaps
which rs recorded in the colrÌmùs of
this issue, I have rccerved aùother'
letteì' from her, informing us of

t,ro ì:nol.e baptÍsnÌs tì1 thejÌ Bt"anch
r', l. :. r-lrur'(.1ì. 1 lìoy are I wo dauah-

lcrs of Ilro. ând Si,stcr tr'low, for_
l,jcìjy oI (lÌoênsburg, Pâ, Wc âì'e
:taLi lo hcar this cncouragnig news

1r'oìì Los ÂnBe1es, Calif.
'l':ilre Notcr 'l'l-e bibliog¡àphy of
'I'he Church of Jesus ChrisL, which
wrs alran:jed ÌJy ¿ I4r, Dale L,
Mor'llân, Ìr?ìs been Dublished in
"'l'hê wosi:crn IJum¿niLies Review"
bJ'lhc Universii:y oI Utah: 'I'heIe

¿rc rìl)oLlt 27 Þagcs devoted to said
( hur, h. W¡ ììav. or'dcr.Ll f000 copani,s,.Í d r'ct,rinr oJ tho
^rti(lc
will seìl
croied it coveÌs, which we
lor l)ossibly 20 o¡ 25 cents each

rrây oÌder 100 coÞies oI thc
itsclf wllich is ÌrsLed to
.all ål ?; iFnrs l)¡r copy. R¡rncmWc

1,íâgîzir1e
l,ci',

i,ll nroncy rcr'oiv¡d in rlris mat-

ter ovet ând above the cost of
haùdÌing, wìll be tùrncd into thc
(ìcnc¡al Ch-.ìrclì ,P¡inting Irund
We will nced Þlcnly of .money in

lrhis frìnd to c¿r'ry on the pIinLìng
.wc ì1ow have in view, which will

in(rude Lhc Þrinting oI tlìe Booi(
of ,],,[olmon in the ltaliân languagc.
'Ihat of itseu rvill ùe quile ã big
iob for us.
] Ìnsiding ftl.ìcrs 'f¡ko Notjcc:
flend in yo:ìr quâ¡terly offeÌings to

the ChL¡rch 'l'reasury the first of
ll:':^l:

,"]" ".

d¿y School aùd wcìrt ouL into the
ÌÌd.
l"{¡Dy ycÂ¡s lÂtcr, while in thei¡
church sctvicc, ¿¡ mân came irì
\4,0

dr'¡ssed

like a

lor' mârìy
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tramD, unshaved

¡ìo¡rths.

Alter tlrc plcacheÌ dclive¡ed
Llìl l¡essâge he âsl(ed if any oùc
û,ould liì(c to bear a testi4ony.

This trâmp al'osc, a¡rcl cryiÌìg while
-spaaJ(jrìt ßaid. "hc had bceu

taught in thât church when he
was yourrg. IIe sâid his father was
o¡c o{ the oflicels aùd Pointed
out the pcw lìis 1¿ìthcï occupied.
IIc toÌd all aboul the SundâY
Sci)ooì teachcl and bow she had
lreatecl tlìem. FiDallY he sajd 2
oul. of ? wclc llângcd,3 Prisoners
for life, ând the sìxlh one the
Þolicc lvere huntiûg, and upon
caLching, he would be Placed in
jâil, and he, þeing thc seventh one
had cscâPcd flom Plison, and if
[he Þolice would find bim they
$.oùld taÌre birn bach."

l'his is ânotheÌ stolyl

Thel'e

ol

câ¡ds,

was å lârnily thât invìted anothe¡
family to cìinner. l\Iter dinnel'
f.he Ilostess took â dcck

plâced theln on thc tÂble telling
âll to Þlay. AD old maìl hapì)ened
to bê pÌesent, called their attcn{.ion thàt befol'e slâ¡ting to PlaY
he wouid ask God's ìllessing uPon
the gâme. Ttre hostess said she

neveÌ thought of doing that ând
shc felt corÌdcmned. The old mân
sâjd iI we can't ask God's blessing upon sometlling, we aught
not 1o clo it. llhcy t'cfl'âjÌ1ed flom

plr!ing

cards,

Thcte wâs a Youttg man ftorn
get'Icxâs thât went lo

a (l¿ìv WlÌele
ting a joÌJ for $4.00 ^labamâ,
hc wâs bo¿l¡ di¡g, they taught him
to Þlây cards, hc Put his hcâr't
¡ìnd souÌ into if, and he became
one of tbe bcst pìâYers. o¡e night
he went to a gambling house, and
altcr 3 or' 4 llouls he re¿urned
hoûa wilh 3 or 4 hundrcd dollars
he had won. So hc quit his job
¡nd dì-csscd hirì1seif in ve¡y high
class, ând bccame cleeper involved in tlìe game. Finally, oùe
lnorninB ho wâs loùnd dcad in
ârÌ âllev with ¿ buÌlet in his head.
Ahout â yeâr afler I câme to
lhis coù¡t¡y, living in Niles, O, ât
the f.irne. I \tanted to leaÌn to
wâY
¡ead ant'l wrjte the
I clecided to go to a^mericân
Private night
school. We were about a dozen or
)nore. ând we DaYed the teacher
so much â month. I did verY well
couple of months, and the
t9âchel gÂge me a little clâss to
wâtch. Oì1e vcry sad thing tool(

foÌ â

in my heârt, \'hcn one
night thev ¿ìll deciderl to Plal'
c¡r'ds. I wâs ve¡Y much dìsÞleâsed, bccâuse I was anxìous to
ì)lacc.

lcar'¡. The Dext ¡'liglÌt they repcatccl thè sâme thiug, aDd also the
l¡iÌd nigtìt. This was thc end of
my going to school.

âlI we the SaiDts of God
shor¡ld heep awây lrom tlìe f,lìings
of the woÌld,
Tho âposl.tc Jarncs, 4 ch, 3, 4,
and 5 velses say:

All

ìr1

1950

"Yc ask, â d receive ùot, beye ask amiss, tlìat Ye úâY
co[su¡nc it upon Your lusts
Ye adultercls and adt¡ltcl esses,
know ye not that the frìendshiD
of thc world is enmity witlì God?
Wboevcl thcr'efore will be â
{Ìie¡d oI thc world js thc ellemy
oI God.
Do ye thir)k that the scÌÙ)tulc
sayeLh in v¡rin. The .spirit thal
dwelleth irr rìs lusteth [o envy?"
cause

Another tbing that bolher's mY
mind is: I al¡ aflaid we ate get_
ti¡g awây Íro¡n Lhc ÌevelatioÌìs oI
God, and some that âre very
high csteemed, claim thàt we don't
ùeed revelation's in some lhings
Espccially in prcsidinß eldcts. I
ånì srrrc as I livc that God hts

men iÌr evc¡Y Plâce lhat ârc lit
fo¡ that posiLion. lt is certâin that
it is not givetl to evcryoDe alld
m¡nv times w¡onÊ PIâccmenls
nlayüe made. I taught our Pcoplc
here lor maDY Years to go llcfore
God, ând âsk llim who should
Þreside ove¡ the flock, alld al_
Iow God to reveal Himself, ¿hat
His will mây be done Therc ar:e
inany plâces that God may fJivc
experiences, yet they Lul'n alound
and recommcnd whosoever theY
Þlcâse. Then many are sick' dissatislied, complaining fo! not h¡ving â ljlessing. SurclY we Ieap
whâtever we sow.
al'here was â You¡g ¡1âÌt ât oDe
time thât plânted tholns around
his field, Àn old m¡ìn âsked him
what he was doing He sâid, "I
planl thesc thorns ârollnd mY
{ield, so that later on it will become a thick thotn Îencc." The
old man said, "Lhåt is a vcry
good idead," ibìrt he said, "make
surc yol¡ buy steel shoes ând
clothing," O{.hcrwise whcn You get
jâgged you will regret it

Surely

if

we would depend ul)orr

God the way wc ought to, we
would all leioice in thc blessings
from heaven, ând the work ol God
would ùot be inteì'rupted as it is

in many

places.

Thel'e aÌe many thoughts in mY
mind, seeitìg maùy conditions hcre
and there, tlÌât I lose maDv nights

sleep just thinking aÌrd meditating. I hope that God through his
tender mercy, might be Patient
.with us and help us that we nl¿ìY
sâve our souls

in the end

BIo. I), Giovannonc

WORD STUDY

ay

[4 a

rt¡n

lMichalKo

We reâd in tlìe
Gospels th¿ìt -lhe LoÌd Jesus câl]cd twelvc mcn 1o bc with hiDl
APOSTLE

duling his ministly. 'l'hcse learn-
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cd many imÞortâùt things, which whâ¿ Ììis statio¡r was iD this work, to JesLrs rcqì¡esling an inte¡view
\\'Ùc ;rfl(¡ivrr(ls vcry hclÞful ill
'I'i.ere scems to bc more ot le\s viith him at the.praotoriuù. He
¡:loverning [hc chutch. as wcÌI as ol â conLroversy todây itl_ this te.
iD tlc ÞÌ'omulgation ofthe cospel. ligoùs woÌld, corìcerùing Lhe ncces- . r)r.'. You l(now fhar in my voìns
lfhêy \\'cÌe specially tl.âiDed be- sitv of the quoÌum ol twelve. flrws the Spånish mixcd wìth Roci¡use ol the grea{, tÂsl{ which lay Viâny dcclaÌc lhat thcse assigÌr- man blood as incaDable of. fea¡
âhcad oI theln, The ¡ÌÞostlcs wcre InùrÌts wcr'o only-for' lhe o¡iginâI . as it is of weak emotion. Whcn the
somcti¡nes callcd discil)lcs, llut twclve, th¿t the aÞostolate died Ntrare)re made his apDearance, I
u lr musl dilfc¡ctÌLiate bc¿wccrì
with each individuai aposl.lc. lf was \4¡alkìng in my bâsiìjc, and my
lhese [wo words iü ordcr. to un- this would bc so why wete lots feet scc,med f¿Ìstened with an iron
rli'rsl¡rrd variut¡s scr.iDl urcs i¡¡ casl to lill lhe quor.uÌn when haÌld to Lhe mâr,bÌe paveììlcnt, ând
Lhcir truc light. l'âul wtitcs on Judâs lost his åpostÌeship? Why I Lreìnblêd in evety liùb as does
o¡rc occâsiotl that he as well as also was Paul apÞoiDted as an a guiìly cuÌprit, though Lhe Nåzârothcr aÞostles wcre ambassadors ¿Dostle ¿rs his pot tion in the eDe wes as calìn as innocence itIoÌ Chì'ist. In a tenìporâl sense rìlirìistÌy o1 thc cost)el? We t.eâd self, When he came uI to lnc lte
we know that countries hâve only lulther Lhât even I|ârnabâs wâs stnDped, and by a signal sign he
o¡r{-¡ âlìììJassadot in cach nalion
ân âpostle, Acts 14:14. ArÌd again sceüeC to say Lo ffe, 'I âm he¡e,,
¡nd undcr hinl somc thal- a¡c in iD ßoDrâus 16th chaptcr we tind thoLr8h he sÞol(e not a word. trot
chârgc i¡t various citics, espccially
tr¡'o r1ìore âÞostles beiìtg menlion- soùre tìmc I contem.ltâted with adin laÌgcr .countties. l.hcsc are cd, lve go fr¡ì'f.her to Galali¡ìns ûiÌalio¡ and awe Lhis extraoì'dincallcd consuls. Bolh arc tetmed th¿t cveu Jât¡es the. Lord's âry type of DTan ulll(nown to ouÌ
as repfeseDl.atives of their coun- bÌothc¡ who had oncc thought numcÌoÙs pàintets, who Ìtâve giten
Lry, brÌt only onc hâs the charge thäL .Jesus was beside himself, lo¡rr and figùre to all l_h¡r go(ls
aùd responsibility in thât couÌl- also t(jceived this gt.eât ånd high tnd the her"oes. 'fhere was noLhtry. So likewise ilÌ cod's l(iÌìgdom, ( rlling. lr¡ ( orinthians, â5 apob- i¡g about hiû that $.as rcpelling
hc has Lwelve aùbassaclo¡s, one tâsy began Lo cr.eeÞ in among the in ir. ¡.hÐÌü, r.t, yct f t¡lt t.ìo aw¡d
to each ol the twelvc tribes, these belicvcÌs, \r!'e r.ead that Paul was and tremuÌous to appÌoach him.
¿re aÞoslles o1 the Låmb, and chidi¡rg sone, foì. though they
"',lesus,' sâid I rÌnto him aL last
thcn ¡nany followers of thc Lamb wcre aposlÌes, thejr deeds werc
and my tongue faìLered. .rJesus of
u¡del their surveillancc, llìcse ar(l ¿t lep¡oach to fhc Saviour. who Nazâreth, fol' the last thrce yea¡s
LeÌmed disciples.

,l

It

n
I

I
ir.
I
I
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The aÞosûles werc at one time
serlt forth wilh fjteat Þowcr givcn
to theln LemÞorarily, which was â
{oÌctâste ot the great power tha¿
wouÌd ilc theirs orì flìc day oI
PcDtecos¿, Tltis number did not
inclease or decrcase dûting .Iesus,
nìinistry, though thc¡e wcrc sol'lÌc
thât waìrtecl to stây with ,Iesus
and to bccome oûc of his loÌtunate close lollowers, ospocially
sor¡e that had received a grcât
miracle in their life,
1() these he commanded to go
home, or to go and show themselves to the p¡iests, as theiÌ p¡rtl
in 1-his gÌeatest of drâmas on
ea¡¿h. nven as a big ship has irldividual dutics for alÌ, so the Lord
had spccific tasks lor eâch oI hjs
followels. Let us exâmine how
assigùmeùts were made on this
gre¡t shiÞ oI s¡lvation duri¡g thc
apostolic era. We lead l.hat où thc
day of Pentecost, by the bi|th of
¿he church, thc believcl.s becâme
a body oî believers with Christ
as their pc|petìral head. Wc l.ead
in llphcsiarìs that God set in the
clru¡clr, ¡lpostlos, and prophcls,

I

Ìr¡¡d r¿decmed thcm.

The sum fotal oI all tltese {acts
is tÌìat $,c mùst tealize that as thc
licdy o{ believcr's wâs one in tlÌc

¿l,ostolic eÌa, in lhc

"frtmeÌ

rain,,'
hôlicv-

thjit lil(êwis¡ tho body of
t rs must bccoti,c on¡ now, for
lhis is the "lalter Ìain." We see
todây Dlany indi!iduals plârlnìng
o¡ Þromoting â movement for the
.,,nsulidrli(Jn ol Christian deromj¡rlior¡s. Ilow can rhcsc plâns

havc granted you âhple fleedom
ripoecb, not clo I regrct it. Your
wor'ds áre thrse ol a sâge, I know

of

not wbilhe¡ yorr halc read Socra-

I kûow, thcre
is in vor¡r di.n ours¡ r maj¡stip
simplicity that elcvates you far
tes or lil¿to, bùt this

above thosc thilosopheÌ-s. Thc Dm-

poro" i" infoi.mcd of il,:!nd l, l)ìs
lìumble Ìepl.esentaLive in this country, âm glad of having aÌlowed you

that Ìibe¡ly of ulhich you ârc

so

I musL not conIor alle¡dy this rrfcrk of
fÌom you thât your discourscs
in,rthr'rit¡,t h¡s ( ommcDcod bJ ceaÌ
hcvc r¡jscd up äÊ¡tinsl yorr Doworlir,' prrwcr ol God, ând nol onLJ- frl
ard invetelate eneùlies, Nor is
hi¡.. il sfarlcd, IJI¡I hûs ll( ot¡ toll- this sur.prising. Soc¡ates
had his
ing ]or o.,¡cr a century? lryhen enemies, and hc felÌ a victim
to
co¡nÞlct¿d it wilÌ hâve not only lhoir harrêd. Youì.s aro dor¡bly inil's twcivc apo$tle3, but also pro- censed--âfiâinst
you on âccount of
phcts by the scores, sÞÍtituâ1 gifts your discourses ,being
so severe
and blessings, and âbove âll an uÞon thei¡ condllct; agajì1st
me on
abundânce of pcace. This thcn 3c.ol¡nt of th, libc)ty I haec Ði'$ill be the coDsummâlion of thc forded you, Thoy even accuse me
T,old's mission upoù earLh, Ior thc of being indiÌectly leâgued with
holy angels did nof sing "Þeace y,"Lr for Lhe Þu¡pose of dcpÌiving
on e¿ìrlh" in våirl
rhc Hoblews of thc lirllc civiì power which Rome has lcft them, My
Icq ìnst I do nnL say my order
RECORDEÞ ¡N ROME, ITALY
'l'he bisLoÌy of Jesûs Chtist's js. lhât you b¡ mol.o .ir.umbpcct
Ininistry, t¡iâ1, deatlÌ, burial ând 2nd moder'àte in your discou¡ses in
resl¡Ìrection. By Pontius PilaLe. lhP fr¡t :re, and mor c ¡ún\idor¿¡nd e\'altgclists, a¡d pastors and Copicd
?, 1893, from the ¡te of Lhem, losl you a¡ouse
te¿chers, lo¡ the pcr{cctjng ol oÌigi¡i:Ìl scloll
^Drilin Grcck. now on {ilê the Þ¡idc of your encmies, and
{Ììcy raise agâihsL you the slupid
the saiDts. for tlre wor'i< oI tlìc in Lhc âncient Libr:ary a¡ Rome.
minislry, fo¡ thc edifyirg of thc
(Continùed)
ÞoÞulace, and compel me to embody of Chrìst. (This conforms
"Rein.q too weak to suppÌess an Þloy the instn¡ments of law.
with I CoÌ. 12:28). Thcse âÌc thc iÌ!sür'rection, I ¡esolved upon adopt"The Nâzarene ca)mly replied:
assignnìents that wete oÞen to all jng â measute that promised to 'P¡ince of thc cârth, your .woÌds
\¡¡ho entered into the scrvicc of resto¡e the LranqìtìÌity of t]1e city Droceed not ftoÌr true wisdom,
Cod. IÌe thc gt'eat teacheÌ and wit.hout subjecting the D¡aetoriuD.r
to thc torrent to stot) in the
Ì'eveàler caùscd eaçh to l<now to huÌìrili¿rtiûg concession. I wroLe ^Såy
midst of the mounlain-gourge i it
sr¡¡c{cd,

1v-.rLhv. However,
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vJill uÞìoot the trees of the

1,alley.

't'he torrcnt will answer you that
ji obeys the laws of nature anal the

cì"eator. God alone knows whither

Ilow the water of the torrent.
VeÌily I say unto you, lJefore the
r.ose

of Sbâron blossoms lhe

of tlie just shall be sÞilt,'

ùIood

"'YoìrÌ blood shâll not ibe sPilt,'
with deep emotion; 'you are
rnole prqcious in ûy esLimation on
account of youÌ wisdom than aìl

.said 1,

Lhc tuì bulent and p¡oud Pharisees

who åbuse fÌeedom granted them

Ly thê

Romans.

They

¿ìgainst Cacsar, and

conspire

convert his

boullty into fear, impÌessing the
unleârncd that (-aesal is â tyrant
and seeks tìreil ¡uin. Insolent

ìvÌctchesl They âre

lot

aware that

the wolf of the Tìber sometirnes
clolhes himself with tho skin of
sheD to accomplish his wicked desjgns. I wiu proLect you afaâinst
¿h(]m. My praetoriL¡m shall .be ân
asylum, sâcled ,both day and night.'
",Iesus caÌelcssiy shook his head,

ând sâid with a grave ând divine
shile | 'Whcn the da)" 6halÌ have
comc tlìeÌe \À,ill be no âsyluûs for
thc son of man, neither in lhe
cârth no¡ undcr the earljh. The asy-

luln oI fhe just is there,' Pointing
to Lhè lÌeavcns.'ThaL which is wÌitt{rn in the books of the prophets

n1usL be âccomplished.'

" 'Yóung man,'I ânswe¡ed mildlY,

'yoù will obligc me to conver[ mY
Ìequesl into ân oÌder, The sâfetY
of the pÌovidencc which has been
cionfídcd to my câre rcquires it.

You rnust observe more moderation

in yoùr disooü¡ses. Do not infringe
my order. You know the conseqücnces. Mây happyiness attend
youj farewell.'
"'PÌince of the ca¡th,' rcplied
Jesus,'I co)ne not to iloÌing wâl into Lhe world, but peace, love and
châriLy.

I

wâs born the samc day on

which Auguslus Caesal gave Peâce
to Lhe Roman wo¡ld, Persecutions
procccd not from me. I expect it
from oLhers, ând will meet it in
ohedience to the will of my father,
who hâs shown rne the way. Ret¿in, therefo¡e your woÌldly Prùdcnce.

IL is not in your power to

ârrest the victim at the foot of the
tabcrnâcle oI expiation.'

"So sâying, he disapÞoared like

a .bright shadow behind the cû¡taiùs of the basilic to my gleat
rclicf, for. I felt a heâvy burden on
me, which I could not relieve myself while in his ?resence.
"'Io IIerod. rvho then reiÂned in
Galilcc, tbe eDemies of Jesus âddr'essed themselves,

to wreak thelr

vengcaDcc on tbe Nazarene. Had
Ile¡od consulted his o\rû inclinations, hc wouìd have oldeÌed Jesus

to be tr)ut to deâthi
bùL ¿hough proud of his roYal dig-

Lablc spread and explained it all
to us, He didù't have â vely lar'8c

ân act thaL might lessen his influence wiLh the Senate, or, Iike mc,
ì¡/as afraid of Jesus. But it voùld
nevcr do for a Roman officel to
be scalcd 'by a Jew. Previously to
thìs, Herod called on me at the

really saw and heaÌd tbings they

immediately

nity. ,\,et he hesitaled to colÞmit

pr'actor'ium, and, on arisìng to takc

leave, afLe¡ some tÌiflìng convel_
s¿tion, asked me wlìat was mY
opinio¡ concernin¡l the Nazarene.
I replied that Jesus aÞPcared to mc
Lo be one of those gteat PhilosophcÌs that great nations somctimes

pìoduccd; thât his doctrines were
by no means sâc¡ilegious, and that
lhe intentions oI Rome were to
leave him to that freedom of speech
which was justìfied by his actions
IlcÌod smilcd maliciollsly, and sâlLrting mc

with ironic Ìespect,

de-

pârted.

"The great feast of the Jews was

aÞÞroaching and the intention was
Lo avàil themselves of the ÞopulaÌ
exultation which âlways mânifests

itself of the soÌemnities of a Þassover. 'I'he city wâs overfìowing

wjlh â tumÌ¡ltùoüs popuÌace, clâl¡oÌing fo¡ thc dcath of the Nazâr€ne, My emjssaries jnformed ùne
that the tleasurc ol the temple
had bccn emÞloycd in bribing the
.ÞeoDle, 'Ihe drÌìrgér was Þlossing.

A

Român centurion hàd rbèen insulted. I wrote to the ptefect of

Sy¡ia for a hundred foot-soÌdiers
and âs many cavâhy. He declined.
I s¿lw mysell alone with â lìandful
of vetc¡ans in the midst of a re_
belli¡us city, too weâk to suppress
an up¡ising and h¿lving no choice
rbut to tolerate it. Thcy had seized
üpon Jesus, a$d Lhe seditious rab_

ble although they had nothing
to feaÌ f¡om the PÌâetorium,
beÌieving, as their leâders had
told them that I winì<ed at their
scdition
coìrti¡ued vocifelatinÂ:
'Crucjfy -himl Crucify him !"'
('l'o be continued)

IN EWSY LETTER'
Soûtb Gâte, Calif.

May 8, 1950
DeaÌ Sister Cadman: It is quiLe a
while since wc wete surprised with
yoùr lovely letter, and ibelieve me
you can't imagi¡e how good it
ùado us leel. It is nice to know
that we aÌe not forgotLen, thoügh
marÌy miles âÞaÌt, We ale all wcll
and trust Lhis leltcr' finds evelyone
there thc same, both spiritxal aì1d
natLual.

I finally got yout book and ûlailit Lo you, Brother ând SisteÌ
Stânley camc ovcr and tool< me
ovcÌ Lo hear Mr. MichelsoÌr on
ed

Good l¡ridây.

IIe had [he

passover

crowd,

but alÌ

lhaÙ

were

there

¡Ìot heaÌ anywhete else.
¡'rom the Lhinas on thc table he
r.ihowed the suffering, death and
burial ¿rnd ÌesùÌrection, and thc
second coì¡ing of Jesus, IIe said
he was so thankful his eyes were
\¡'ould

cpened aùd hc could see the meall.
ìng of Lhc p¿ìssovel. leâst cÌeârly,
for hc had nevcl' seen iL befor hc

ìrncw Jesus; he wasso thankful he
had Jesus ill his heârt, âlld llis
p¡ayer is, tha¿ âU trsracl might
have thcir cyes opened as he haal,
and could see in Jesus their Mcssiah. Hi.s cbü¡ch is buìlt like the
old' Jewish synagogucs. Ile said
there js noL anothel buildìÌlg o(
its i(iDd in the wo¡ld. Hc had Ùhe
âllars, candles, Holy of lIolies, the
flag.of David aild just everything
as lhey hacl it in olden times.
Sometime in the fuLÌtre I will tell
you more in detail, bût now Ï have
some news

gloriou-s

io¡ the

þa,per about the

dây wc hâd

yesLerdaY.

(May ?th)

'Ihe Sistcrs of our Ilranch slill

hold Wednesday a.m. mcctings and
we aÌc r'eally trcjng iblcssed. We
plan to havc a rurnmage salc to

bclp pay off ou¡ mor'{.gage

her'e

ârc alÌ worl<inß in hârûony
both fol the spiÌitu¿ì.Ì ând natu¡âl
ân¿l 1\'e

benclit of the lì¡rnch. When wc

mcct ín the molning wc sing a few
hymns anal then go to prâYcl'âD,l
we stây on oul knecs until all h¿rvc
lrlaved.'Ihen we sing mote lÌylnDs
and all who câre to teslify do so,
and ùearly all take palt, We ate
not only bÌest in our Ìnectings, but

we sec the res¡llts in aùswe¡ to
olrt prayels. Even the nlders saY
thcy feeÌ the bc[efit of our meetings, foÌ they have more liberty in
preaching than they hâve haal fo¡
sometiù1e, and we are hâvinfj some

rvonderfüì meetings.
'¡wo rvceks ago we had

a

velY

good Ìneeting, Nicholas Biscotti
rnd wìfe asked foÌ baptism, He is
the oldest brotheÌ of BÌos. Louis,
.1nd Rocco of Cleveland. TheY
v/rote to B¡o. Rocco and told him
abouL it and expÌessed a desìtê to
sce him here to baptize them. Bro.
Rocco, a few days before had ân
expetienoe âbout his brothe¡ and
sister-in-law, and the spirit sDoke
to him,ând asl(cd: "If yoùl brother'Nick \vere to ibê baptized would
you go to Caljf.?" Aùd llró. Rocco
said in his heart that he would.
So thåt is jùst what hâpÞene¿l. f1e

and his wifc, Sister''¡ornaso and â
Sister Mâdelilre fÌom Clevcland arin ti¡n()
rivcd yester'day mornjng
fo¡ oùÌ selvice. 'Wo dclåyed tl¡e
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unlil tÌtey got
a wo)tderfì¡l sc¡moù from Lhe Book of
bâptisrns one wack

her'c, B1o, Rocco pt.eâchcd

increase and cxeÌcise ou¡ faith

Gari

will wor'l{ jn our nidst,

we belicvc he will.

so

and

W( h,,1,. ol¡r' i'istci s will nol forlowed with a fcw remarÌrs and !ùf us oui hêrc 1[4tcn thoy assclnaskcd jf Lhe¡e wcÌc any )notc who ln¡ or¡r rì¡sir.n for all of you is,
worìlcl ljke to tâkc the sLeD, and a
that God wilì be in yo.rr midÊt and
niccc oi BÌo. Rocco's, thc daughtcr You¡ clrps Ìunning ovcr with the
oI his oldcst brothcr, wcnt along ìrlcssings of IIeaven. Bro. Rocco
rvjth lìer D¿Ìents. .{lso a sislc¡ of nìs,orli rskc,l rÌc lo wriic of yasbrollìc¡ Bìscolti asked fo¡ her bap- terd¿Ìy's mecting fo¡ the GospeÌ
lis¡ù thc wcck bcfórc, so wc had News. SjsLer Mârg¿rct IIeaps.
rSis{ci ll, at,s, thc Editol' is
foür baplisms ycsterday, and 1vãat
a day it was. It was ONE D,ÀY' JiÌrlcful lo you for wÌiljng l-hls
lhc Biscotli fanÌily wiu not fotgct lcLter'. f woulcì thìnl( it veÌy strangc
irì â hulry.
hâd Jo,r nol wrillcn, cstecially of
,hn 1^on.lcrfJJ timc you folks havc
Cìocì sur'cly manìfested lÌjmsclf
iD woùdcrful ÞoweÌ ând evety one had at our Church in South Gate,
Ìcccivcd a good fi)ling of His SÞìr- CâliL May tbe f.ord cod coììtjnue
it. lvc had an elder'ly cou?le in ollr lo bless you all. llro. Cadmâ¡.)
rnidst aDcì they told ns that Lhcy P.S. I will add, that Lhe M¡, Michetwcrc Metlìodists âncl said they teal- son whom Sister. Hcaps sÞeaks of,
ly cùjoycìd the nreeting and desired is a converted Jew. I havc read
¿ur ¿ìccount of his Ìife, ând I mùst
Lo gir,¡ ¡s an oflering. Bro. Hea,ps
that he hâal a wondetfr¡l ex[o]d t¡cln that wc did not talie sây
peÌicncc in the manifestation of
rìÞ collections, but wc did have exPenscs to meet whìch we did Jesus unLo him.
À4oìÌnoD ând Riblc, Tl¡o. l.Ie¿ìps foì-

arnong our-sclvcs; they g¿rve him
fivc dollaì-s foÌ' tlÌc Church he¡e.
They wcnL to the oce¿Ln iìnd saw
tìre bàptisms ¿ìnd said Lhey cnjoyeal
cvery bit oî ìt. We have sevcl.al
who attend regularly who have Dolj
âs yol bcen baptized and we ar'a
iloinß to continuc to play for theü,
¿ìnd \\.¡e doìÌ't Lhinl( it wi)l be long
Lcfor', w. lt|lvc ìnntc baptisms. Wc

I

i

ìl

shall pray to th¿t enal, We arc
not djscouragcd hc¡e in Calif., but
âr'c prâying fot the Chìrch at la¡gc
jrn.l nr¡r sicì{ oncj, ¡n.ì for rhc r'hjldÌen of the saints cvcrywhete, fot
w¡ fc, l orlr. Iimo to lähour is Bolting short and Llìerc is ìnuch to bc
dona if this cospel is Lo go to all
thc world. We h¿rvcn't even
scratched the sùrface in oür owlr

land yct.
I would lihe to scc somc of out
l,jotlr, l" who ¡fo hhl¡, scl nf lib-

\
I

&Ì

i
f
l)

I

clty to go through this land of
or¡r's, Þtcàching this woÌrde¡ftll
robt'.1 lo thc hunAry hpârls cvcrywhe¡e, for we arc satisficd
tÌlc¡c al'e.many who would obcy
it if lhey couÌd only he¿r' it. Soffc

sccnr rô Ihinl( wc ar'c hôr.¡ in Calii.
tô crioy tlic clim¿1. only, bul that
is noL so; our Iofmo¡l dosire i5
[o scc souls bor'n into cod's kingdom. ând tho gifts of the Cosfnl
in.ldc mäniicrt omon¡j Hii pooplc.

Wc wolo cll sc' Alall to scc or¡rj
brolhe¡ and sislel's from Clevelând.

Many Limes we gct hoìnesicl< Jo¡
Lhe sainLs bacÌ( easl, but we feel
\va hîvc worl( lo rìo hcrn, and wc
¿ìrc all expccting gÌe¿¡t thìngs to
hapÞen h(-¡c yet. I,4¡hcn wc prây
¿rnd âsk God'for }lis blessiùg, wc
w¿ùt to exotcise l¿rith enough to
Icccivc ì1, aûd wc atc st¡iving to

I\,1R

I\4ON

DAY

l{rs. Maggje Rixon died Ìatc
Monclay night in Lhe St. John hospital following a fivc honths illness. Shc w¿rs bor¡l in lllinoìs, Jt¡ly
18, 1859, ¿ìnd was 90 yeaÌ.s old ¿t

the Lime of her deatlì, She had lived
alónc in Lhis community fot many
)'eals,

Sh e is sutvjved by one so ,
Claude MarLin of Carden CiLy â.ùd
one dauglìtet,
ShamveÌ of

KingfishcÌ, Ol(la.^my

Sc¡vices wcre held [his morning

2?, at 10 o'clocl(
at thc Peacock
^pril & Soice Ì-uneral
'I'h:rrsday,

lIome, conductcd by ElìdeÌs Chatlcs
Sandcls and R. P. Jones.
Iììlerment was in llâjtview ccmc-

tcry, St. John.

(Thc âbove accourlt is taken froì1r

tllo St. John Ncws.)
P. S. Sisle¡ Rixon was
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Ic;,dy Io savc you both. l{ê is callinE fo¡ yor¡ 1,, cotDc .you arc His,
Just trust lilim and I:Ie will save
).ou. Ohl I can't sit hcrc âlonc and
LÌìinÌ( of my dear children bcing
l,,'ir No: No I .lr¡si r',.âd ot hôavc¡

r¡d Ihcn r.cad of thät ¿rwful hell
I pray, yos, I irm now, foÌ rnv daät.
(hilJ,cD. Now, ir is nor harct just
þrìt yoLrr tlusf in God and IIc wilt
do the ÌcsL. Just Lty it and }c
saved H(] is Ìeady r-oll st.c His.
YoL¡r MoIhct with love.

rIN MEIvIORY,
ln ì.ving memory of üly

I)caÌ

Mothe¡, Mar,ga¡et Chesicl who dicd
twcnly l¡eârs ago in Junc of :1930

in

MonoÞgahela,

her

Fa. Ifow I

have

loving voìco,
hcr kirrdncss, and hcr. fricndty
smilc. Â [rue &ìd faithful Mother
missed

tcnder.

!\'as shc. BùL iL ple¿ìsed Gocl that
-"he shouìd go to that l{omc l¡tcr

¡al whcrc I know I'll mcct lìc,..
s.ù1e swcct day, Sistot Jessic

Chestel ParÌotli.

D'ANTONIO.ONDIK NUPTIALS

S. MAGGIE RIXON

DIED

P-à

baÞLized

into the Church just a few ycats

ago, and was a mem,ber of tlìe
r-hrrrch irr Sl. Jôhn, Kànsâs. lJrorhcr Isaac Srnith and myself visited
ill h.r' homÞ wbên wc wcrc in Sr.
John lasf: summer. She was very
wcll ¿Lt that til¡c, and was a ve¡y
wali pr.ic|vcd l¡dy 1oÌ onc of her
age. Sincc úe were there she had
â lcìl cnd âs lrr as I lcârn, did not

flrÌl). Ìccovcl' f¡om it.-We extend
orr, symtralhy lo h¡r lovcd oncs.
Èlro. \¡y'. H. Cadlnan.
Iette¡ wÌittcn to het' children
in^Juìy 1949.- Yes I am alÌ ¿rÌone;
but I am pÌaying for rny children
to cor-ìle Lo Jesus and be saved.
'l'hat is Lhe only way to be savcd.
Ohl do takc thc righL way. cod is

Miss llva l)'Antonio, claughtcr ot
Mr'. ând M).s. I)omenick D',A.ntonio
of Aliqìrippa, Pa., ¿Lnd M¡. Mich¿lcl

Ondik, Jr'.. sorì of Mr. .,nd MÌ\
Michacl On.ìil(, also of Aliquipla,
Pa,, were uniLccl ìn mâÌ¡iagc orì
Thursdây evening, May 11, 1950 in

rh¡ Chr¡ìch of Jñsus Chrisr in
quiDpa. EÌder John lìoss was ^tiLhe
olfi.isnl Mr. Jamcs Gibson afton.t^'l lh¡ gloom a\ b.sf rnan anrì his

\vjf. Joan altendcd hoI sistcr., th,j
bri.lc. ¡s malron of lìonoÌ. S¡rving

as r'shnrs wôlc Mr. Anihonv D'^n-

tonio ¿ìnd Mr. JoscDh Ross, cousin
of the ]r¡idc. Sc¡ving âs ibridcsmaids wctc Mis.s Conùie Kangâ
¡nd Miss Ddborah De],uc¡ì, also a

rorìsin of the bÌide. Mrs. Maxine
KÌonk was the vocalisl. an¿l wâs
â..col)1Danied ât the ?iano ¡y Miss
ll()ttw D'Antonio, sister of thc bricta.

aftet the wedding cc¡cmony lhe neì.¡/Ìyweds were hohoac{l
ât a ÌeceÞtioD in the home of Lhc
Shortl.¡

hì"idc's pâÌenls.

'Ihe
is
Navv vetcrân of \^¡oÌld .wâÌ.TI
¡,TH IN

g¡oonì

K ON TH ESE TÈ
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a
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By Evahgelist L¡ncicolne

Réligiù ju thc holnc is vitâI.
is riÍal to out social progrcss,
for' iI the home gocs to Þieces
there is nothjng to tåke its place
i¡ the pÌ¡:servatiolt oI our' sociâl
gains; no onc lo teâch out. boys
åDd gir'ls principlcs oI right a¡1cl
11

wr.onq,

ReligioB iÌr the hor¡c is vilal f.o
thc ÞrogÌoss ol thc Chrìr'ch, ioÌ
as the honìc qoes so gocs thc
CÌrrÌÌch.'I'hc Church is noL going

rjA-í;É filrcHT
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so \\'clÌ. Why? Is it bccause tÌlc
holl]c is rìol. going so well? WÌlY
ìs (hc home Dot going so wcll?
(louÌd iL bc bcc¿ìusc o{ the scarcil.y oI ¡cal lâthcls a¡d mothcrs?
['¡c necd ol thc homc is -for'
ììloro l¡lh(r's ìil(ri
It is
^l)¡âhân'ì.
ri¡ld ol
[hâL he would
roììnrån.l^blilÌrâ¡D
¡is clìildì'cü afl.cr him.
i['hc. two .outsL¿ÌDdiûg wor'ds in
thrl. ver.sc ¿rÌc the wolds "colllrlâìld" ¡Dd "aJlte¡'," thc wold con¡-

lÌ¡Dd slaircling Ioì authoril.y ând
lhc \vol cl ¡ltcr st¡¡ìdiìlg lor cx¡lrplc, (ìlvc e\¡cry boy ând girl
a lalhcÈ \ho \\,i11 Dot only Lcâch
[Ìr.rì1 Ì]y prcccpt but aÌso by cxarÌì)lc ¿Dal wc \\¡ill solve Lhc jLlvcùiLcÌ dcÌinqucDcy problcm in a
sr'oIt f.ìÌì1o. God has s¿ìid in IIis
word, "'tr¡in rìt) â cbild in thc
\A,ry hc sÌìould tio," ¿ÌDCl tlÌc best
\\'¿v 1o (lo that is lor t¡r¡th lathe¡
¡rìd rÌlo[h0r to go that wây lhems( Ìvcs. YoLl lillbeÌs can't cxpect
yor¡r lloys to prây if You cuss,
ìì01 1.o tcÌl.thc tl'uth il yor¡ lic, to
st¡y sol)cl iÎ yoù get. drùnk.
You asL ))rc \a,h¡t is f:ho grcâtcsl. Drcrì¡cc 1.o Lh(r iroyhood attd
tlirlhood of tìris naLiou âlld I \\,ill

lcll you it is tho movic, g¿ìmbljìr? clcDs, ol- booze joiuts. I will
tcll lrcrì iL is thc scaÌcity of rcal

no{.

I3lhc¡rì âDd rì.otlÌcÌs. Notc,

I

did

llot sây wivcs-*.I said t¡otheÌ-s,
(ì()d l(nows we have Þle¡ty of
\\,ivcs, âncì so)ltc oI [hcnÌ change
lhcìr n¿)r)cs so olLen wc hârdly
to câll thcm thc ncxt
LinÌc wc rncct thcm. 'fhc f¿ìther
r,lal Drol.lÌcìì arc the co¡nctsLol1ò
of thìs n¡l.ion, ancl ¡s I scc it the
J,no\\, \,baf,

rÌ(ìr'rjlor'Ìe is 1¿ìsL cÌumbÌjng.
'l'hcrc' ¡s ¿ì clâ)11¡rgiù9, iI not d¡mluillg, dccline iD honle autholity,
lr.Ì1ìc Icìirion, alrd homc cxamÞlc
f}¿rt Þr'cdicLs disqstcr' ¿mong us.
(:oì

(

Ilorâld of Ilolirlcss)

"tsAITH OR POWER''

ON THE PARIOFGOD, WHICH?
Ilcl)fcws 11-1,2,:1. "Now faith is
thc s,ibslârrco o[ thin¡¡s hopcd for,

tbc cvldencc oI things not secn.-1¡'or by it the lildcìs obL¿ined il
tr_od rcp(r'|. - 'l'hroìrgh failh \¡o ùD'
dcrstaDd Llì?ìt the worlds wcrc
Ir-amed by le WORD of God, so
tlìrìL thiìr¡as which alc sccn wclc
not rD¿Ìdc of thinÊs v/hjch do appcar'." Tbis scrjDLuÌc is oftcn quolcd as LhoLlgh Gocì clealed the
woÌld:j by fâith, wlìilc it is evidetlt
thaL llc creal.cd ¡Ìll things by ÏIis
word, ol p(,ver'. Whilc laitìl is thc
sul)sL¿ncc of v/hich rvc Ìnorlal bcings Ìropc îor'.
'I¿Lcob 4-t Lìool( oI Mormon: "I¡or
bchold, by Lhc Þo\rcr of His word

rì1an callre üIron the facc of tbe

c¿uth, which cârth was.c¡c¿Lcd bY
the Po\rytrl1ì cI L{is WORD. Whcrcfcìr'c, iÎ God bcing able to spcak
r¡rd Lhe woÌld was, and to spcal{
¿ìncl n.an was cl.cateal, O Lheû, why

rlol ¿blc Lo command thc cariiÌ1,
oI woiÈl-ranstrip of llis hâùds uÞ_
or1 thc facc of iL, -accor'(ling to ]Ijs
\r jll in.ì ?ìcasure?".
Wc ¿ìs )ùorl¿rl bcings havc failÌl
cr confidcncc in ouÌ,.ielvcs to clo.
oìr i]-ccorìllrl1sh an object bcc¿luse oI
thc facl, Lbat wc aÌc conscious that
ouÌ slÌ-cngt.h rìnd DovJer Lo act,

coDcs {loì1r an Lìùsccn poweÌ

su_

Ic,ìol' to ourscÌvcs, wlÌich of cour-sc
is tlÌc cr câLor of thc unìvclse.
lrên,:a \l,c lì'rol tals r¡sc the Lerùì
"fi.,iLh in orrsclves" lnany timcs. J
bclìeve iL is NeÞhi that said, "hc
co1ìld do all Lhings l-hrough fâith"
RrlL with Cod he docs all things
f.v üis powcr'. IIc docs not hcpe for,
lol i:lis Þbwcl l(nows rìo boÌìnds.
SRYAN AND A WATERI\4ELON

"I was Dassing throtlgh ColuDl)rrìs, Ohio, soDro yeats af{o," saìd

\Villia)rl ,Jennings ll¡Yan, "àlld
stoupcd to cât in thc lestauÌânt
in thc depoL. My âtljention w¿ls
callcd to â slicc of watc¡melon,
and I crdclcd it aùd ate it. I was
so pìcased with the ûclon that I
r,slled the waitcr to dry somc of
Llìc sccds, that I ÌeighL takc them
home and pl¿ìDt them in mY garcìeÌr. That night ¿ thought came
into ìì-ly mind.-I would use that
wâte¡nìeloù as ân illtìsLrâtìon.

"So ncxL rìloDÌing when I reac]lecL
Chicâgo I hâd enough seeds wei¡lh-

cd to find out that
¿ibout

five

it

would

Lakc
[housaùc1 w¿Ltermelon

to wci8h a Þound, and I eslirral.ccl thal tho watcllnelon
weighcd a1)out forly pounds. 'Ihen
l applied madheìnatics to the wasccds

Lcrìnclon,

"^ few wecks bafore, somconc,
I know not who, had plantcd a
Iitijlc secd jn Lhc g¡ound. Undcr
Lhe

influcnce of sunshine and show-

c¡, that littlc w¿Ìlernlelon secd had

takcn off its

co?ìlj

and

gone to

work; ii" had gathcred fror¡

somc-

whcre Lwo hund¡cd Lhousaüal tjmes
ils own wcjghL, aûd lorced thât

cno|mous we'ight thlough a tiny
stcDr, and buìlt â wâtcÌmelonl On
Lhc oüLside

it

hâd l)UL

a

covcring

ol glcen; withiù lhat, à rind

of

NhiLc and within tlÌat, a cor'c oI
rcd, ¿nd ìiltle sccds, ciìch one
caDablc of doing tlÌc saûre work
ovcr again,
"What âÌchjLcct drcw the Þlan?

Whcrc did thaL ìittle wa[crmclon

secd gct

its

trcmcndous sLrcngth?

Whcre did iL find its flavoring cx-

¿r'act

and its coloÌing

matteì'?

JUNIì
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,watcrmelon?

Until yoù call exDlaiù a w¿ìLeÌmclon, do not bc too surc Lhât you
cân set liùìits to Lhe l)owcl of the
,Alùlighty, oI tell just what IIc
wollld clr or how He would do iL.
i-hc mosL )earned man in the
w:jlld oannot explairt a watctì¡clon; ù]ùt the DÌosL ignor'¿ìnt ¡ìran can
c¿rL ¿ \4'atcrmclon and cnjoy it.
"Cod has given ùs the things

th¿t v,e necd, anil He has givet
Lì1e knowledge llccessary to use
Lhose Lhings, âl,ld the trlìth that
L:lc has Ìevealcd to us is iDfinitely
us

D1oÌ.e imDoÌtant for onr 'wclfare
ijhan iL would bc to understand Lhe
inysLelies thal Hc has secn fit to
côncoâl froìn ns,
"So wilh ÌcligÍon; if you asl< me
c¿ìn undelsLand cvcÌythìng in
Lhe ËibÌe, I answeÌ','No.'I ünalersland soDle things tocìay tltât I

jf I

did rìol Llndc¡stand ten years ago,
âùd if I live teù years longcr, I
hope some LÌrings lviu be clcar that
â¡c now obsculc. Rut lherc is son]cLhing mo¡c irnportant tha¡-l undcrnLandjng cvcÌything

in the Bible-

it is lhis: if we wiÌI only l.ry to
iil,c rÌp Lo thc things [hal we do
Ì'nclclstand, wc will be kc?t so
busy doiùg good that wc

no tilnc

Lo

ùorÌy

aboùL

will

havo

the things

Lhat wc do not undcrstand.."-Thc
Iiing's Ilusincss.
GREATEST FOE

OF SABBATH OBSERVANCE
'l'he illitor¿rcy of the ?coplc, cspccielly of young pcople, on thc sub-

jcct of Lhc Sabbath is simÞly app¿Ìling. "My pcople arc destroycd
Ior lacÌ< of knowledge,"

'I'hc

thousand-and-onc excuscs

whicb àr'c givell for dis¡cga¡al of
the day ¡oot thcmsclves i¡ thciÌ

i!íno¡¿rnce of ìts
\'alue to soclcty.

history and

its

'l'he latc Dr. S, Parhs Cadmall
wcnL Lo thc veÌy hcart of this matiar when he sÍìid:

"'l'hc most ¡langc¡ous
thc bcnefits of Sâbbâth

obsLaclc to
observancc

is neither' SuÌlday iûdust¡ics, Suncìay pleasuÌc noÌ' Sunday brsìness,
buL an uLLcr absoncc of intelljgent
aDp¡chension of the mcâniÌìg of
Lhc day, and conscqtlently, of âll
conscientiòus co¡vicIions conccrning it. It c¿nnot bc eithcr as a civic, soci¿ìl or religious institution

unlcss it is suDportcd iby the
large ìn¿ìjority of tho Þcople, and
thcir suDpo¡t cannot be secür'ed
unlcss it is demonshatcd that thc
Saibbath rests noli only uÞon the
Divinc cdicts ibut uÞon [he physicâl an..l 1clìgious constitutio[ of
nr¿ìn." R. ¡L Martin (The Nationâ1 Rcfor')n Àssociation).
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THE AWAKEN

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA, PA. Off¡ce stg F¡ntey St

ING

Knock khock, 'LoÌd Jesus, where

.trt -lhou?'
I câllcd the

whole week th¡ough,

My cycs wcrc eaHcr, full of tcârs,
Iror just a ßlimpsc of You.
I da¡tcd through the traffic jam,

h brcath, a whisparcd prâycr,
asked of eve¡y hur¡icd soul,

Ea,

I

Ilu¿ none had seen You there.

tion, It seems to be the casc in
âll walks of lifc, both sccula¡ and
sfìirituäI. FoI if wc on¡y rcfrain

froÌn breaking

t:he lâws of the lan¿l
punishmant. it seems
like a foregonc conclusion that we
will do as we pleasc if Lhe¡e is no

for fea¡ of

law.

To âll pcopÌc who p¡ofess to

be

foÌlowers of the Naza¡cno, the law
of Cod should bc tvritten in thciÌ
hearLs; they will not ceasc to steal,
,blasphcme, and commit other unGodly decds, just because lhe law
says nthou shalt not." They should

I fled into the countryside,
And scanned across each Dond.
I kncll òesidc the sturdy oak,
And 'peered 'neath eve¡y frond.
I scaled the highest mountainloÞ, crucify o¡ mortify any evìl desi¡cs.
My eyes fixed hcavcnward.
It certainly obliges the sô¡vant of
I only saw the fleccy cÌouds,
to subûit himself to the laws
' God
Thc flight of'plane and bird,
of Lha land, and in doing so hc
docs not need to violate the law
'He plânts His footsteps iù the of God. Thc president of thc
sea' . ,
Church has had a very reluctant
Of coulse! He's at the seal
duty to .perfo¡m here of låLe bcBut as f wålchcd lhc billows roll, cause of a man invading this comTheÌe was no sign of Thee.
munity and unlawfully soliciting
So stunned with gricf, I wandered aid for the Church. llc was obligeit
home;
to act to prcservc honot, and t0
l'hcn, with a joyful start,
protcct business concerns f¡om beI l(ncw I'd find You guarding the ing iDtÞoscd upon.
Awakching of my heart!
1'lxe .¡\postle Paul m¡rkes very
Catherine Poma .plain
the duties of cifi¿bns to. thc
Diego,
San
Calif,
various govcrnments to which they
aIc subject. It is too bad when
FA ITH SHAKEN
sympathy is a¡lowed to dcfcât jus_
lice. It has bcên said: that the scr_
Ðditor, the PosL-Gazette:
'l'hc Rcynolds housing swindìe pent will coil up on ¿ rock in thc
shakcs Lo the foundation my faith b¡ight sun, with ¡ts head raised
in t)cople, I Ìealize that Lhere are in honor to its God,,but man, who
many Þeople lrho do not break Lhe was creatcd in the imagc and glory
laws, But the¡e is no comfort in of God, will ¡ise out of his bed in
this fact, in as much as the lâw thc mo¡rìing and cursc and blâsand tbe punìshmcnt for violating lhemc thc name of his God until
såmc ¿Ìe all Lhat kceDs most of he again rcturns to his bed.
us lrom brcakinS loose and doing
Jcsus said:
it was in the
as we Þlcase,
days of Noalì, ^s
so shall it be itr
Yct wn Drid" oursclvcs on bc- the
days of the corniug of the Son
ing "civilized" and "educaLed." We of Man,"
Does the signs of the
are so far' abovc thc animals of
times speak today?
\Lhe jungle and forests! Yet ou¡
jails and institutions âre not filled
With all thc wondcr.ful thirgs of
wilh those "dumb" ânimals, but ouÌ dayJ yea, the things we å¡e
AÌe pacl(ed with the "civilized" blessed with, yet how uùgrateful
two-legged va¡iety,
Just how this generation is to God a¡rd
civitized are we when we require their fellowman.. Why iI you go
hrnrlr¡ds of laws to covcr our cv- lo a hospital to visit a sjck f¡iend,
cry aclion, and nL¡mc¡ous court¡, you will lind men ând women
jlldges, etc., to scc that wc doû't lilling the air of a sick-l'oom with
step out of line?
cigarctlc smoke, apparently no ir'g¡ìrds foÌ p¡rlicnls lo whom toba,rCH.A.RLES DUG,A.N
Pìltsburgh,
co smoko is so offcnsivc. What is
(Editor's Nor c .M, . Dugan ccr- lhis gcncrâfion com¡nÉ fo âny'.
tåjnly hits the nail on the head way? TheÌc is one thing certain,
in his letter to the Pittsburgh lhat is, if we do not h¡vc rcspccl
Posl-Cnzêttc, for it .crtâinly docs
for Iåw which govcrns oul counnol spcâl( woll for a civilizcd too- iry, wc cannol cxpocl lo havc
'Þlc, when a law or laws havc to
pcåce. I âm âlso pcrsuadcd lhåt
bc cnactcd to conlrol our eve¡y acif we do not love rightcousness,

we can¡Ìol serve God acceptable
Good citizens will obey the la;
l¡ccausn oI Iovc ånd rcFpect fot'
th{, riÊhls of olhcrs. Good Chrislian pcoplc do nol scrvc cod
lhrough thc fcar nf ltnLL, but
bccâusc of a lovc fo¡ lìIcHTITOUSNESS which MUST include,
"Doing unto oihers as ye would

hâvc lhem do unio you." Thc
Pâul surely gavc vcnl to
^Þoslle
â most wondeÌ'ful priitciplc when
hc declared, "if mcat makc my
brother l.o offend, I wiÌl eât no
flesh whilc thc woÌld standcth,

lest

I

make mv brothcr to offend."

I.et all âsk themselves .1he question, HOW I.IAVE I LEA.Iì.NED
CIfRIST?

SOUTH GATE, CA L IF.
By Bro. James Heaps

Glectings

to âII or¡r

Brothers

and SisteÌs ovcl the landt We a¡e
hãving good mcetinÂs heÌe in
California.

FiÌ'st, Faith, lthat is ir? Second
the object on which it rests. Thi;ai'
effects which flow from fâil,h.

First: Faith is the substance of

things we hopc for. '.fhe cvidcncê
of things uot scen. F¿¡ith is the
moving cause of ¡ìll aclion, wjlh-

out laith both mind ând body
in â stâte of iÌractivity,
a¡d ¿ll their exertions would
ccasc, both phys¡cûl ¡lnd rnental.
':Vâs it not for the lìoÞe which you
would be

have and you¡ beÌicf

in

Lhe unseet

which stimulalccl you to action, to

obtain lhem? Á.¡e you not depcndenl on fatlh or bclicf for all

knowtedgo, wisdom, ¡nd jnlelligencc. would you havc sown jf

you had not belicved that you
would reap? Would you havc
sought if yoü hâd not believed
that you would

have found? Knock

ând it shall be opened to you;
believe and reccive. O¡ should
we ask, have you possessed anll
thing but by fâith? your raiment?
All by reason oI faith, You travel
because you have faith in God
and the Itrìgincer wbo holds the
thlottle. -¿\s laith is the moving

cause of all temporal àctions, so
it is in sÞi¡itual things th¡ough

Iaith. The woÌlds were made so
that lhings which âr'e seen were
not madc oI things which do aÞÞeâ¡. Thlor¡gh fåith we ùnderstand the worlds wcre f¡amcd by
tlÌe wo¡d of God. It is His powçr'
fhat is holdiùg l,hem togetÌ¡cr,
things in heâven and calth,

^ll

P.c'GE)

TWO

THEI CHIJRCH

ând . under the earth exist by
r('ason of Itjs powcl that cxisls

irÌ lliln,

God.

MoÌoni whilc ¿bÌjdÊing and com-

Diliüg the lecords of his fathels,
hi¡s givcn us lhc lolìow¡ng account: He said it was the faif,h

of
ând Amutck which caused
lhc^lmrì
wiìlls oI thc Þr'ison 1o bc Ìcnl,.
It rvas ¿he Iaith of NeÞhi and
Lchi which cåused a change o¡
tlìc hearts of the Lamanites whon
they lvere bâptized with the lloly
¡l was
Sp¡ijt and wilh firc.
^ndof Jared
the laith of the bÌother
thât removcd thc mountåin In
additiol time would Iail, to tell
oI Gidco¡, Bat uk, Samson, JeÞthah
David Samuel altd Daniel who

throuÊh 1.1ith subdued kingdoms'
'wl'ought fighfcousûcss, obtained
Þr'orniscs. cnd sloppcd lho mouths
of: lionñ, quclìchcd the violence
of fire, cscaÞcd thc edgc oI the
sv¡oÌ'd, waxcd vålierìt in fight,
tumccl to llicht the âr'my ol fhe
alieus, women tcceived thei¡ dead

Ìaiscd, 'l'hc humtn hcnrts ]os{
its c¡temily Jnd stoPFcd ils vio(enc('. All fhis was doncby F^lTlI'
Scconrl: 'fhc obicl"l on which il
rcsts. Wc obscrvc th¿l Cod is

tho onlY

suPrcmc Âovclnor anrl
illdcDcndcnt bcinß i¡ì whom å11

fullncss ir nd perfcction

dwclls.

who is Omnipolcnl. He Is thc

ob-

icct ir whom thc faith of all
Lcints contct' for tifc and sâlvation. Altcr ¡ccciving thc revcl¡tion ot Jcsr¡s Chrisl wo cìearly
scc thc ctcrnâl Powcr, and Godhcad. Ilomans 20: Eor lhc invis¡bìc lhilrgs (,f llim from lhc
r:rcal-ion oI thc wortd arc c]carlY
secn, bcinÃ undclstood bY thc
ll)irìßs lhst are madc' cvcn IJis
ctclllal powc¡ and Godhcad

God ct'eated man in His owû
In His Presencc he wâs
pc¡ mittcd Lo st¡ìnd and rcccive
inslrnction. !le hc¡rd H¡s voico.
\'ülkcd beforc ll¡m' gazcd upon
IIis Elory. l{ad unde!standing and
irtcllisencc to givc namcs to all
the ânimal kjngdom. Ilut he
transglessed and was dliven fÌom
lhe Dresence of God, but even
thou;h he transgrcssed. God dld
not take fÌom him the kúowledge
that Gocl was thc supremc beiùg'
Ncithe¡ did God ceâse to mâniIest Himself 1.o ma¡; even to acceotinE ancl Ieiecting lheir sacrifiräs (as in Cain and Abeì) anir
no doubt AdÂm hâd testifìed l'o
his Þosl.critv of â supremc bcjng,
ând_a recorcl has been kcpt in
Lhe Bible from Adam to Christ
who was thc cxâmple of all the
fâithfuÌ. befole and â{tcr chr'ist'
Go(Ì sÞokc to Àbrâham ând made
:L oovcnânt with him, and sworc
jlnage.

Ol'

JNSUS CIIRIST, MONONGÀHEI-A' PA

by Himseu because thclc was
nonc gleateìr. In blessing I will
bless tlìee. We sce thete is Done
greater', God is the suPrcme
powel on which oul laitlÌ ¡clies
It was¡r't vcry loÌrg until nnock
wâlked with God, ând God took
him. Noah built ân Ark lor the
saving of his people, âll by laith.
So we see God became thc object of .all merl lhat would seek
good by faith.
FiÌstr IIe wês God bcfolc the
lvorlds werc cÌeated. Secondl l{c
is me¡cilul and slow to aÌlger ând
He was so ù'om eveÌlasting to
evetlasting. I'Ie does rtot chângc,
I{is course is onc cternal tound,
without valiation. Wc hâve Palomar in San Diego County; the
big eye or telescoÞc which mân
looks into thc hc¿¡vens. ancl otl
o¡e

occasion

the ocliPse of

fhc

sl¡n wås a hall-second off time,
iìnd thc scientists tcstificd it
must have been thei¡ wâtch. God
is per'Îec[ ill time, I-Ic does not
valy. God ls love, fof wif,hout
this attribute the wot'ld would be
lost. Thcrc ¡tc thlcc who consli-

tute the gleat and

måtchless

govcrning poweÌ ovcr all thinßs,
whethcl visåblc or invisablc. Thcy

arc the lråther, Son, âùd lIoly
lcst.¿., a{. the baptism of Jcsus
Wher thc rÌathcr spoke lrom
Spil'it. Wc see lhroe made mâni-

heavcn, and the HolY Spilil, resL-

ing on Jesus in the shapc oI

a

Dove.

Seeing wc must believc ilr â
cod to have lâith i¡l l1im, we
must filst believe that I-Ie is. And
Ile also is a lewalder of l,hem
that diligently seek Ilinl, Not a

llim
or all His wâys, but to know that
He exists. FoÈ His vays âre PÂ¡t
knowlcdge lo know all about

out, and seeillg we know
Iindinø
"thines wc do not J¡ìnt For
thcse

a man to leave his wife

and

chiÌdlen, houses ol' lands, brother
oÌ sister', it requilcs lâith in somc
one who is âblo to teward thosc

if not in this life ilì the IiIe

to

come. The thrce lleb¡cw chil(ìron
sâid we have a God that can delivcr us, but iI He does not {le-

livr:r us we will ùot bow do\'l¡ to
your God. Let me say right here'
does not ¡equi¡c
sacrifices never has Þower to P¡o-

that retigio¡ that

dùce faith. Moses chosc rathel
to sùffer with the l)eople oI îod,
than to enioy the Pleasùres oI
sin fo¡ a season WIIAT A S.A.CRIFICEI

Third: 'Ihe effccts oI Îâith.
Jamcs says, "Show me Yout fâith

without works aDd I will show
thee my faith by my wór'ks " God
said: "Let thcre be light andthele

JULY
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wâs ligh[," Elijâh stopped the rain

Ior' th¡'cc yc¡r's ånd s¡x molìlhs.
It is not nly puÌ.pose to embÌace
or to show all thc ellecls ol lait)r,
foÌ' it woutd cmblåcc âlI l.hings
in heaveÌr and où carf-h, an4 âll
thc crcations of God with atl their
endless varieties. Jesus said iÎ
you have faith as a grain of nrustâ¡d seed; Oþ, how smÂIl ând yel:
whát effects it does have. Ot'sây

to that

Þlucl<cd

sycamor.c tÌee, "be ye
up and planted in the

midst oI the sea." When ye ask
aDyl,hing have I¿¡ith that it shalt
bc so. Il4y dcal Brothcrs ¡ìnd Si'i.
ters just belicvc, it does not take
some gÌeat m¿ln ot woman to
hav(' failh, wilhoul fâilh it is impossiblc to plcasc God. Palll says:
"'thc just shall live by faith" but
if we dr'âw back, it is disÞlcâsing
to Cod. It is impossiblc lot mcn
1.o be savccl without faith, I¡âith
comclh by hea¡iüg and hcaring
lìy lhc prcrching ot lhc wold.
lìcr{.hing ùccausc wf, ¡ìrc callcd.
When men begilÌ to live by failh,
thcy b(f¡n l() draw nc;rÍcr lo God.
Wc lcârD l.h¿rt nothing could be
withìclcl fi'om the Bro. oI Jalecl
bccåusc of his faith, and iI one
man could get so closc Lo God,
it is Dot impossible for all men
to eet closo to Go.l. Whåt is tlÌe
diflercncc bctwcon i¡ savcd nrân
¡nd onc that is nut s¿rvcdl It is
the dillerence of one rr]ân to have
f¡ith fo 1âkc hold of clcrnal lifc,
¡tnd thc olho¡' has nol Jcsus s¡id:
"lle thât believeth on me, the
woÌks thât I do, shall hc do also,
and Ârcatcl works th¡ìn these shall
hc do bccâuse I go to the l¡athe¡."
we iìsk, whai could bcthcArcalcr
work? Well lct us look at lhe
sclipturcs, Jcsus said lo Pcl.¡'

whcn lhou art convc¡1cd

stronglhcn thy brcihrcn. Could iihe thât Pete¡ wâs not conver[cd
yel,? Pel.eÌ, Satan has desired to
sjlt lhec âs wheat, bul I havc
prrycd for lhee lhal thY faith
fäi, lhcc not. No, hc h¡d nol rc-

cêivcd thÂl which was to make
Jasus
him rn ovetcomcr.
^nd SPirjt
sri.l: "Bul whcn the HolY
shall cornc he will guidc You into
¡lI lruth, so what hanponed? thcy
had failh to bclievc whal Jcsus
s¡id, to \ùait, and when it came
they had Iaith to Preâch to the
D(ìoÞlc, Pcoplc had the faith to
believc and thÌee thousând souls
wcle added to the Church in one

(tay. 1vhät wolìderful blessings
came. ,4.s a man sìttiÌrÉ at the
temple Pctcr said, "Look on tls
¡n.l hc hâd fâith to bclieve thât
he could bc hcaled. and thê mân
wâs hcâlcd. Oh, what

ful

blcssing,

a

wondcr'
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Ând IsÌael

hâs

rìo( ûllaincd ro lhc l¿rw of rightcousDcss llecâusc she sought it
not by lâith but by thc wolks of

thc lâw. And

Jesì.rs

sâid to the

mân'who brought his son to him,

"II thoù caDst belicve atl things
âÌe l)L,ssibl,., òo knowlcdgc, wis-

donÌ árd âlI the gifts of the spirit

camc by îaith. ll'he efîccts oî
laith is Salva{.ion, heâliDgs, visÌons,
rcvelations, GodÌiness, puríty, and
Pail exho¡ls us to dcsi¡e the best

gifts, Îâith brings love. Yet, I

sholv unto you â more cxcellcnt
wây. 'Iho l may hâve all laith to
l'emo\¡e moüntairìs âùd havc not
char'Íty it âvailcth ìrothiùg. Chality

DeveÌ faileLh whcthel therc

be

tongues they shâll fåil. Faith,
Ilopc, alìd Cha¡ìty. But the
tsrc tcst of lhcs(. is Ch¡rily. May
God bless thesc fcw woÌds to The
Gospel News.

AT ROME ITALI
1'he histor.y of Jesus Chtìst's

RECORDED

three yeals minisl,ry, l,rial, burial
ând fcsurrection. By Pontius
Pilale Copicd April 7, 1893, from
thc o¡igín¿ìl scroll in Gr,eek, now
on file in the âncicnt libr.ary at
Ron1e.

Continued

"Thlee powe¡Iul paltics had
combincd togel,he¡. ât th¿¡t time
âgainsL Jesus: I¡irst, the He¡odi¿¡ns
and lhc Srd(lucccs, whosc scdi-

tious coÌÌduct seemcd to have proceedcd lrom double motives; they
halcd lhc N¡zarnnc and wclc impaticnt ol thc RoDlan yoke. They

ncvor fo¡gitvc mc [oI h¡vinÃ cntered the holy city with banncrs
th¿ìt bore thc imaqe of the Roman
crnporu¡i ¡rDd rllhough i¡l lhis itìstancc I had committed a fatal
elror, yct l.he sac¡jlege did not
aÞpeâr lcss hcinous to employ a
pâr't ol thc trcasure oI the temple
in er'('cting cdificcs for public
tlse. My ploposal wâs scorncd, The
Pha¡isees wcÌe thc avowed
crromi.s of Jcsr¡s. They catcd nol
{o¡ governmenf, They bore with
billo¡'ncss th¡' scvoro Ìeprimrndb
which the Nazârene lor three
ycals had bocn conlinually giv¡ng
thcm whcrcvcr hc wcni. Timid
ärrd 1o(i wcâk lo act by thcmselves, ¿hey had embÌaced the
quarrels of thc llerodians and
the Sadducecs. IÌesides these thlee

p.rrtics, I had to contcnd against
the rcckless án.l p¡ofligate populace, rlways ready lo join a scdition, and to profit by the disordcr
âncl confusion that rcsulted thcrcfÌonr.

".Iesus was dragÂed bclore the

hìgh priest arìd condemned to
dc¿ìlh. It was lhen thât the high

OF JtriSUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA,

p¡iest, Caiaphas, pcrfo¡med a diviso¡y acL of submission. IIe scnt
his Þr'isoner lo me to conli¡m his
condcmDation and secur.e his exccuUon. I answeled him that, as
Jesus was a Galileån, the âffair
came undeÌ' Hcrod's jurisdiction,
and ordered him to bc scnt thither.
The wily Le[raÈch profcssed hu-

nìility, and, pl'otesting his deference to fhe lieutenânt oI
Caeser, he committcd the

fâtc of
the man to my hands, Soon my
palace âssumed the aspect oJ a
besieged citadcl, Every moment
increasêd lhe nuûber of the mal-

P.é..

PAGE THRÐE

li{e. I p¡oposcd, âs it was their

custom lo deliver' â prisoner on
such occasions, to relcase Jesus
and lct him go .frce, that he might
be thc scaÞegoât, âs they called

it, but they sâid Jesus must be
I thcn spoke to them oI
the incousistency o{ theif course
as bcinA incornÞat¡blc with thcir
laws, showing that no criminal
judge could pass sentence on a
crucified.

c¡iminâl unless he had fasted one
whole day, ând that the sentetrce
must lÌave the co¡sent of the Sanhcdrin, and the sigrìature of the

of that cou¡h that no
criminâl could be cxecuted on
with crowd6 from the mountains thc same day his sentence was
of Nazareth. All Judeâ appeared fixod, ând the next day, on the
to lle Þouri¡g into the city.
dây oI his execution, the San"I had takcn a wile lrom amo¡g hedÌin was required to review
tlìe GauIs, who p¡etended to scc the wholc proceedings; also, acinto ÍufuÌity. lryeeÞing Ând throw- colding to thcir law, a man was
ing herself at my feet she said to stâtioned at the dool of [he cou¡t
ùle: 'Bewale, bewâ¡c, a¡rd touch with a flag, ard another a short
Ìot that mân; for he is holy. Last way off o¡ horseback to cry the
nighl I sâw him in .a vision, Hc namc oI thc criminal and his
was wâlki¡ìg on the water; hc was crimc, ând the names of his witflyiûg on the wings of thc \,vind. nesses, ând to know if any one
Hc spoke lo lhe lcmpesl and to could tcstify in his favor; and the
the lishes of the lâke, all weÌe pr'isorÌer on his wåy to execution
obedie¡t to him, Behold, the tor- had the right to tuÌn back th¡ee
Ìent in Mount Kedron flows with times, and to ple¿¡d any new thing
blood, thc statucs of Câescr are in his favor. I urged all these
filled with demonide; the colum¡s Þleâs, hoping thcy mi8ht awe
of the inte¡ium havc Blvcn awây, them into subjectíont but they
and the sun is veiled in mourn- still cried, 'CruciIy him! Crucify
ing like a vestal in the tomb. Ah, hìm!
Pilate, evil awaits thee. If thou
"I thcn oÌdcrcd Jcsus to bc
wilt not listen to the vows of thy scourgcd, hoÞing this might satisfy
wife, dread the curse of a Roman lhom; buf ii only incrcascd thei[
Senate; dread the lrow¡s of fury. I then callcd lo¡ a basin,
Caeser,'
and washcd my hands jn lhc pres"By this time' thc mâlble stâir encc of the clamorous multítude,
gro¡ìned undcr the wcight of the thus testifying l"hat in my judgemultitùde. The Nazarene wâs ment Jesus of N¡ìzareth had done
hrought bâck to me. I proceeded nothing deserving of death; but
to the hâlts of justice, followed in vain, It w¿ìs his life theses
by my guard, and asked the pco- wretchcs thirsted fo¡.
ple in â sevcÌe tone what they
"O{ten i¡ our civil commotions
demanded, "'The death ol the hâve I witne¡scd the furious
Nazarene,' was the reply "'Fol anger oI thc multitude, but nowhat crimêl' "H" has blasphemcd:
thing could be compâred to whât
he hâs prophesied the ruin oI the I witnessed on this occasion. It
ternple; he calls himsell the Son might havc bccn t¡uly s¿¡id that
of God, thc Messiah, the King of all the Þhântoms of the infernâl
the Je\rs.' 'Roman iustice,' said regions had asscmbJed at JeruI, 'punishes not such offenses ìùith salem, The crowd appealcd not
dcath.'
lo walk, but to be bornc off and
as a vortex, rolling ålorìg
"'Crucify himl Crucily him! whirled
clied the ¡ele[tlcss rabblc, The jn Iiving w¡vcs, lrom lhc ÞoÌtals
vociferations of the infuÌiated mob of the pr'âctorium evcn unto
shook thc placc to its loundalions. Moùnt Zion, with howling screams,
'''l'hcre wâs bul onc who ap- sh¡'icks, ¡nd vocifelations such as
pê¡rcd to be calm in thc midsl of wc¡'c ¡revct hcald in lhe scdillons
or in the tumults
thc vâst multitude; it was the ôf thc panDonia,
many fru¡llcss of thc forum.
Niìzarcnc.
p)olccl him from l,he
¡llcmpts to^IteÌ
"Ily deg¡ees the dây darkened
fury of his melciless pcrsecutors, likc â wintor's twiliShl, such âs
I adopted a lneâsure which at the had been at the dcath of thc
momcnt apÞcarod to mc 1(} bc. grcat Julius Cacsar. It was likethe only onc that could save his ìrisc the fdcs of Mârch, f, thc
contcnts. Jórus¿ìlem vas inu¡dated
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EDITORIAL
At this tìme we a¡e un-

able to announce flhe plâce

of

our

galhe ng which is to ,be hcÌd in
DcLÌolt lhê ¡ast Saturdây and Sunday in July. Notice will rbe sent

later by lhc Church Secretary, to
âIl Ilranohes and Missions of the
ChuÌch,

SORROW Befell Usi No doubt
you arc all aware of the accldent
which bcfcll a car load of our pcoÞle on Saturday night, June 3r'd
about 10 o'clock, while ¡etü¡niì-tg
home from the Ladies Uplift Ci¡clo
thì¡tieth annivcrsary bcing held in
thc Church in this city. The car
wâs drivcn by Sistcr Ncro of GlâssÞoÌt, Pâ,, and in a heavy downpour

of rain lhe car wreckcd a few
mil.s f¡om Mononßâhela.'lhc wriLc¡ was callcd to tlle lIospital and
was Prcsent when our brother and

¿ontinucd governor oI a rebellious

pÌovince, \ras leaning ågainst a
cojull1n oI my brsjlic, contemplalilìg athwaÌt the dreaÌy gloom oI
these fiends oI Tarta¡us dr¡Bgilig
to execulion the iDùoccût Nazârene. All åround mc was deseltcd.
Je¡usalem had vomitcd forth hcl
indwellcrs th¡ough the luner¡l
gâte that leads to Gemonicå.
^rì
air oI d,.solation an(l sadn(j:\ envcloped me. My guarCs hâd joined
thc cävalry, and thc ccntuÌion,
wilh a display uf powcÌ, w¡i ('ndeavoring to kecp order. I was

left âlone, ând my

blcakiûg
heârf, admonished me thaf what
was pâssing at th¿¡t rnoment âppertaiì¡ed rather to the history oJ
l,he gods thaù thât oI meü. A lor¡d

clamol was hear'd proceeding
f¡om Golgol-ha, which, borne on
the winds, see¡ned [o announcc
ân agony such as was üever heald
by murlal ear'b. ljalk clouds lowcled over the Þinnâcle of the temple,
and setting oveÌ the city covcÌcd
it as with a veil So dreadful we¡c
the signs thât men saw, both in
lhc hcavcnb ând on lhc carlh,
rhal D¡onysius thc
is
'Ilithc¡'
rcpoÌtcd io hiìve exclaimcd,
^cropâËitc
lhc auih()r of naturc is suffcriDg

burg diêd about 4 a.m., hcr hl¡sband was soÌely hurt, bul not ser-

or thc univelse is Íalling aÞart.
"Whjlsi lhcse appålling sccnes
of nâlu¡c wcrc lr¡nspirinS, thcrc
was a d¡câdful carihquâkc ;ir
lowcl ligypt, which fillcd cvc¡:Ybody with fear, and scaled the

ablc to attcnd his wife's funeÌal on
Wedncsday. Siste¡ Ne¡o laid in a

It is said Bâlthåsar. an âged and
leårned Jew of Antioch, was
Iound dci¡d aflcr lhc excil(mcltI

fou¡ sistels and a ba,by were
bÌought in, and it was a veÌy sad
affair. Sister Shu¡,ter of Dravos-

iously. He was rcmoved to his
home on Sunday p,m,, and was
semi-conscious condition

for

about

ìine days. At this writing

she

sccms to bc on thc way to rccovcry.

Shc has

a brokcn wÌisl

and her
jaw bone is brol(en. SisteÌ Geneva
Rcnda of SteÌto[, N. J., was in a

däz¡d condition, but not considcrcd scrious, though shc has a
f¡actured bone; her 14 months old
,barby

came thror¡!íh without hardly
having a scra[ch. They werc removed to their home on Monday,
.lune 12th in a Pullman car. Sistcr

Carmclla Mazzco, thc u,ifc of ßro.

cabriel Mazzeo of New BÌunswick,
N. J. was soreÌy hurt hc¡ body bcing bruised up and one limb brok-

en in ¿wo placcs. At this date,
Junc 16th, she and Sister NeÌo are
sliu in

the lHospital here

getting

all right bul it rnay

nongahela. .âppa¡ently

in Molhey ale
be

somc time 'bcfoÌe thcy can be rc-

movcd to their homes,

This h¡s bccn ¡ vcly sad irffüir to us all hcrc, I wrs al lheit'
mcetings thìoughout the day which

everybody pÌesent thought

wa8

so wondc¡fi¡I. I remarked that it
had becn a long tlmc sincc I \ryas

superstitjous Jews almost to death.

was over. l{hethel he died from
alarm or grief is not known. IIe
was a strong fricnd of the Nazare¡e.

To bc

contiuued

iù ä meeting of such "meekness
and lowlincss" as was our Sis[er.s
Annive¡sary Meelings. Yea, me¿t-

ings which were'sacrcd and devoted, ånd it is in thc minds of
rnany as to why this should
happe¡. Ilowever', wherl we âre oD
the llighways of [oday, we âre in
much dânger, aùd while we petitioD the Lord fol His protecting
care, yet we must or should be
very care{ul in traveling. Six
souls wele in the car', all have
beeú spared thus far wifh the cxceplioù of Siste! ShusteÌ. She
had' boen veÌy faithful in the
servicc of God, she has Dow gotle
to Ìest. may we all abide iù God's
lvill he¡e upon eaÌth even âs she
did, ând aII be Íound fâithful at
the end of our jouÌney, even
though it may come very suddcn
to us. Editor,

JULY
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SAYS

REV, PAUL RAÞER
LeaÌù to keep stilll God Hímsell
lels the clouds blow âr'ound, but

the clouds wìll eveù blow over
after a while iI you wiu just le¡¡rn
to keep still, God says the man
that waits on the Lord¡¡shall exchange h¡s strength." I have praycd many a time when it seemcd

that the clouds were so thick you
couldn't pr'ây th¡ough them, but
you can do as some o1 you mây
h¡¡vc donc if you werc evcl lost in
hold on until tho wind doesn't ôlow
the ÞÌairic; duck yoxr hcad and

so h¿rd.

Oh, .how cod has agâin and
rgrin ìn IIib \Vord callcd our åltention to IIis g¡eât ability to
fight {or us, if we but lcaÌn how
to take our haùds off and trust
¡nd bc slil¡ - nol "wrtchful wailiDg,' bul an activc trusl in stilìùc5s.

"Ye shall ¡ot need to {ight in
this battle; set you¡selves, sta¡d
yc still, ând sce the salvation of
lhc Lord wilh you, O Judåh and
.lcIr¡sâlcm: fcar llot. norlibe disllraycdi ro morlow go out ¡gainst
thcm: {{ir 1.he Lold will be Nith
you" (II Chron. 20r17).
So much of our troublc comcs
because oI our tongues; wc make
sL¡ m¡ìny sl¡jcmcnts agaìnsl- Cod.

Wc comÞlajn of

ci¡'cumslances:

wc Iall{ about pcot)lc, so that it
trkcs months aflcr wc gct Iight
to straiAhlcn up a¡l we said beforn. Whcr) wr. ücl inlo frouble il
scems to be pâ¡t oI thc ÞlaD of
hr¡ma¡ity to spreâd it âround, go
load it ott somcbody elsc
fû peoPlr': wc tl'Y to låY

¿rnd

g(J

Wc
our

buralcns somewhere else instead

of v¡¡tiDA hclorc God. Yct Cod
"shall mount uP on wings â-s
cagles." And tha¡k God, it ís truc.
Wait on God, and God will slìow
sâvs lhc msn that waits on him

Himself.

(Young Peoples 14eeklY)

Word Study By Mart¡n Michalko
(Continued)

DbATH-In oul considerâtion of
this woÌd we will also include

In speaking oi
thesc words it is to most People
â vcry unpleâsant discot¡Ìse, Yet
whcn we Ìeâlize the full meaning
ånd sigbilicance of [hem evcn as
"dead" ând "die".

SolomoD declârcd (Ecc ?:1), much
oI the uDPleasalltness depalts.
Most pcople in speaking of dcath

ând of dead peoÞle generally leIcr to l,he temporal death oI a
ûâ¡ or womaD. To lightÌY undersl,Ând these words as thcy arc
used in the sctiptürcs. we must
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go Jurther, by adding l,o the
litcr¿l meåniug. FoÌ an example
the wo¡ds oI Christ, to the mân
who wanted to buly his îather
(Måt. 8,22) "Let the dead bul'y
the d(rad", delinitely imply that

CHR,IST, MONONGAHEI,A. PA.
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â deadness to right ed and eveÌy secret wotk of darkiù our start in lile is ness, and every evil will be
vnlificd in ihc wo¡d of God olt. blought to light, "And whosoever
not lound written in the book
If il. wele not so God would not was
of life was cast into the lake of
h¡vc håd to send hjs only bcRol- Îire."
Cast out once again from
ther'c is more than â literal mcar- fcn Son lo sulfcr on thc (r(,ss lor the ptescüce of the glo¡y oI God,
us,
this
being
the
in
thc
Þrico
ings ¿o Lhesc words. In the diccven as Adâm wâs in the gaÌderl
tioDaly we Ìeâd that deâth is an plän ol salvation f¡om this sl)iritual of Eden. "This is the second
act of dying, cessation o¡ ptiva- dcalh. In 0u¡. sinful starc wc ¡tc death, blcssed a,åd holy is he that
liorr oI cxist('nco, a]so lhe lclmi- dead in sin, and by obedience to hâth part in the first I'esu¡¡ection,
naLion of any IoIm o1 existcnce. the gospel oI God we have the on such the second dcâth hath no
'Ihese meânings cxplain thc oppo¡tul1ity and ptivilegc to be powor." 1'hcy that have not only
Dâtulal aspect but fail to embody converted to be quickened and to a spolless garmcrrt bul also oil in
nìeallings IoÌ sÞilituâl declâÌa- become alivc in Christ. We have thci¡' Iamps w¡ll rise at lhc firs¿
tions, oÌ even to givc a full de- tlÌen passed from death uDio Ìcsur¡cction. "!lc thât hâth eârs
finition of â natuÌal dcath, Cessa- life. 1rye are then no mo¡c (Ìead to hea¡, let him hear."
tiolr of eiìÌlhly existencc, would to righteousness, even as I m(¡tI bclievc be moÌe descÌiÞtive of tioned that a maD dead to the
VANDÉRBII-T
the DatuÌ'al death. Figur'elively wo¡ld is not awere of wh¿ìt is going
By
Bro. Barnha¡t
on
about
him,
but râther.\¡,c know
speaking a Þerson is sâid to be
Ðditor:
I ¡ìm happy to in'Bro.
deäd to the wo¡ld when in ¿ deep \¡'hât hâs täken place \,.,/: ri'l us, form you
that
Sister Barnhart is
going
and
âlso
whât
is
on
in
God's
slecp. He in lhis condi¿ion ceases
along nj.ely in thc SanG
to bc åware of what ir goirl¡j oll l:jDgdorn. Wo rcmain alive in comine
torium at Mt, Alto, ,Pa. Shc haõ.
around hiln, To the above meatÌ- ChÌist as long as wc endcnvo¡. to

ings we could rightty 1dd othel'
meaningsj cease to be i:Ì the lxesence of; as when a person die3
hc lnavcs thc ÞÌcsencc of ihis
world and is taken to another
wo¡'lã, cease f-o be subject to mân
oI sinlul dcsir.es, cc¡se to bc sub-

ject to

rifjhteousncss

or

sÞirituâl

iptul.os that conlain
these words can be, I believe tnuch
casiet understood by apÞlying
one of thesc mo):e specilic meandcs¡r'cs.

Scl

ings.

lvhcù God placed
in the
galden of ndc¡l, he
gave him
^dam
commaûdments.

.

By

them he plainly told

disobeying

thât

.hc woulcl sulfer the conscquences.
^dam
He told him thåt "in the dây that

thou eatest thereof thou

shalt

surely dic". Adâm and Evc did
exâcUy \rhal thc Lord told theDr
hot to do, ilcing deceivêd by
Satân. Thc sentencc oI death wâs
exccufed in that very day, Ior we
read that they were thrust out of
the ga¡den of Dden. (l'hey ceased
to have the privilcge of being ill
thc Þrescnce of the Lord, l¡om
that dây; this being a spiritual
dealh.) Thoy becamc fâllcn crcrtules ând sinners by nâtùre, to
live the rest of thetr lives in
tlouble and vexatlon of spirit Ând
to get thcìr bread by the sweat
of theiù brows. Thci¡ conditio[
was lhe sâmc even âs we each
cxpeticnce in our start in life,
\vhich was also spoken of by
Pâul rEph. 2:l r conccrning his
br.el.hren, fhiìt thcy were once
deâd in trespasses ând sitrs. So
thcn
ahd Evc ftoddcd âlong
in this
^rlamÌtÌobationary slate oI
st)irilr¡å¡ (lc¡lh until the düy oI
thoil. tcmDorcl dcrth.
l'hat cacb of us do ccrleinly

oxperieÌrce
eousness

do cod's will. He abides with us
aDd fills us with tight ând life
and des.ires to be of helÞ to those
v;ho are in nced of succor Should
wc though become careless and
worldly and ceåse in supFlication
and players we become as the
widow that lived i¡ Þleasutes, as
Pâul speaks of (1 Tim, 5:6), who
is "dead while she liveth." Judc
âlso l,ouches on this mattor. Hc
says that aftcr a person hasì been
cnlightened and then qoês back
to ¿he beggarly ways of this
rvorld, he câlls that person 'itwice
dead", ìllucked up by th. rootrj.
Thus Ïar wc' have discussed
deâth as it concerns us on this
side of the gÌ'ave. We see tlìat by
lhe scnlcncc of dcath
cDioyed no more the bliss^dâm
that vâs
his in the !¿rden oI Eder¡.
he âdjusted himself to life out
^fter
of
[he gâ¡den he bcgat sons ¿ìnal
daughters, and lived to see them
and lhcir postcr¡ty do likcwise.
Iiving with them for cen^flcr he no doubt learned to
turies,
ìove them. Deâth then came arrd
sepeÌated them and they wêre
not allo\¡,/ed to enjoy the colnpåny
of one another âny longer. lve
each lìkcwisc cxpcricDcc lhis
sadness in parting with our loved
ones, allhough our sadlcss is
ìcsscned by a lively hoDl oI secing one another again. Tempc,ral
death then is very saddeùlng to
most people, but there is a death
spoken

of in

RevelatioÌr

awfùI, beyond human

thât

is
cornÞre-

hension. lt should stir us in our
weâk morÌlônts to alo bcticr. In alur
careless moments we should allow
it because oI the awfulness to

place more {ear into our heârts.
lollows thc sccond rcsur¡ection
when all thc books will be oÞen-

It

teen in vc¡y poor health lor somctiúc. Thc Dr. tells mc that with-

out any unforesecn developme¡rts

shc w¡ll bc releasd from the Inst.
in about 8 o¡ I months.
Shc wishcs to thank all thc broth-

ers and sisters for

rememùlering

bcr in thcir Þrayc¡-s, and with lovely cards and le¿ters, and praising
lhe dcar Saviour for His goodness
towards her. It has ibecn a long
and tryinß diseasc. Shc says l¡at
without the praycrs and lovcly rc¡nembranccs of hcr Lo¡d and Saviour which wcrc sent up in her be-

hslf, she could not havc

stood

the rackiùft pain and agony of the
.past year, Bless God fo¡ such won- ì
derful b¡others and sistc¡s ln the
Cospel of Jesus Christ.
BroLher Cadman, we are having
some wonderful heetjngs in Van-

de¡bilt; this is the second-week of
oÌrr meetin[ls. They will end on ¡'ri,
day evening (May 26t, We have
had four baptisms since Confercnce. The Lord surely has been

with

us.

A SPLENDID GATH ERING
AT NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J,
On Sundãy, May 28th the Saints

in the New Je¡sey and New York

district met in joint sessions in the
tr'iremen's Hâll, New Brunswick
and ì orshi,pped Cod together
throughout the day. l¡hete were
a fcw visitors .present f¡oñ Ro-

N, Y., Philadelphiâ, Pa.,
and broLher -w. II. Cadman, ånd
,b¡other and siste¡ Oron TÈo¡nas
a¡d þa¡t of their family from Van€heste¡,

derbilt,

P¿.

300 people we¡e
scatcd
both moÌni¡g and âfternoon,
^.pproximately
Brother Thomas int¡odÌ¡ced the
morning seÌvice ând was followed

by BroÚrcr Caalman; a very

good

TIIE CIITJECH O¡'
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had a wonderful timc thc day had
in the service of the
Lord. We held a mecting on Tues-

sÞirit was prcvalcnt and everr¡body
seellled to enjoy the meefing. Thc

;been sÞent

testimony and a very nice timc was

day and Wedncsday evenings and

afternoon meeLing was spent in
had,

The evening meeting ìvas in
châ¡ge of the young foll(s of thc

Ncw Bluúswick M.B.A, A vcry nice
of speâking and si4ging
was rcndeÌcd blÞlhem.
At 8:30 a.m. a number of us

'Þ¡ogr.am

gâtheÌed at the rivar's cdge in
Perth Âmboy, witnessing the two
youngest daùghte¡s of Brother and
Sister' Scalâ of the Metuchcn Mis-

sion being ibaptized, Brother D'Orazio officiating, ìühile this was on
May 28, yet the weâther was vcry
cold that morning in New Jcrsey.

While all of the vìsiting folks

Ìeturncd Lo their homcs on Sunday
night ând Monday molninß, Brothe¡ Cadman rcmained until Thu'¡sday mor¡ing, and on Mo[day night

held a meeting in the Metuchen
Chulcll with vcry nice attendance.
on il'usday night he occupied the
tlutpit in the Stelton Cbu¡ch with

vcry good atlend¿nce, and on Wed-

nesday nißhb iD ¿he Hopela\¡¡n
Church witÌr a large cÌowd asscmbled togcther. DuÌing the day time
måny homes of thc saints tvere
visited. A very nice time was enjoycd during his stay.in this community.

EWSY

L

ETTE

Edilorr

R

you

attendance.

Wcdncsday morning we held
a praycr mecting at B¡o. and Sìstcr
Laubanaskus' homc. 'l'he Sisters in

on

Los Angeles hold this mccting evcry week, espccially in bohaÌf of
Siste¡ Pùrdue wbo is very ill, ând
for all the afflicted saints through_
out the ChuÌch, and some of üs
b¡others met with them ând God's
,blessing wås fclt by all,
On Friday, May 12th we wen¿ to
San Diego and we held mceLings
on F¡iday and Salurday cvcnings
'Wc were vcÌy gÌad to sce the saiÌìts
there, While Lhe¡c, we had â won_
derful visit with Bro. Palsy DiB¿ìttista, and in pleading with God in
his ùJehalf we we¡e blessed.
On Sunday morning, May 141h,
wc ¡eturnod to Los Ângeles âccompanied ¡y Bro. and Sister DiF¡anco, lMhelc we enjoyed a wonderful
morning service, Wc again went
to waters and foul moÌe \ve¡e ibaPtized which included the husband
of my niecc who was baptized on

thc previous Sunday. Of the cight
fivc were of mY familY
for which I praisc God lo¡ I{is

.baptized,

goodness Lowatds me,
Thc SainLs oI Caìiforniâ ar'c dowa]s ¡jÌad

to bc in

thei¡ midsl. While t had no desire
to visit there at P¡esent, thc Lold

By R. BiscotLi

Dcar

we had a very good

i¡g wcu and I
N

aìrcsd)'

^s my wife and
know, rcceùtly with
Sistcr Thomas and SislcÌ Ranict

wc wcÌc ih C¿lifolY|ia. I thought
Iolr would lilc to hcâr of our wondcrful lrip. Wc arrivcd in Los Àngclcs on rhc molning of MaY ?th,
arrd wo worc mct by our folks ät
Lhe SânLa ¡'e Station and taken to
my cldcsl bro,hc['s home tol
b¡eakfast, and then went to Ohurch

lvhich is within walking distancc.

Wo iound our cozy little chulch
filled and thc blcssings of God
weÌe madc manife¡t as we cx_
chângcd g¡eetings. Aftc¡ thc morning service wc went to the gÌc¿t
shoÌe of the Pacific Ocean to Pe¡_
fo¡m the bapLisms of my brothcr,
his wife, and one of his daughters,

I was glad
lo go but not to ¡etuÌn so soon
1'hi saints in Câliforni¿ have thc
sunshiné, and I must say that they
hâve moÌe than that, fol l felt Lhc
love of God in their midst, and
may God blcss them continually l
would lil<e t.o visit them again in
the ncar future, therc are 43 of
was ìn the matter and

r¡y PeoPle there and eight are now
members of our Cburch, I trust
more will cotne to ParLakc of the
gÌorÍoüs f¡uit that Lehi saw in his
vision, and not only mY faüily, buL
I p¡åy that we will soon see the
day whcn the Restored GosÞel will
spreÂd over all thc earLh; when we
shaÌl mcet a lbrother' and a friend
evorywhere, and the knowledgc of

rny sistcr, I can now say that
rny desiÌes were fulfìÌled, for I

God will cover the ea¡th as the
waters covcr the sea. MaY wc bccoÌne woÌthy mcmbels to accom'
plish God's wolh.'lüe Edjtor must

cr Nick

say

¿rlso

hsd hopcd thât sornc day mY broth_

fùÌ

would obey this wonder_

gospel, and wa hopc that moÌe

oI his fâmily will

come.

Hc

has

nine childlen alÌ grown up. UnfoÌtün¿ì.tely he lost onc of his sons in
lhc ]ale wâ¡.
'Ilhe afteÌnoon scrvice filled our
soÌlìs with gÌeat joy, our cups of
blcFsings ovc¡flowed. In the evening bette¡ than fo¡ty gathe¡cd ât
Ilro Louis Biscotti's home and we
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a îew wolds: I thinl( this

is

wonderful encouragement for oul
breth¡en and sÌsters ¿rt Los Angeles, M¿y CaIifoÌnia's sun keep
shinin¿í.
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s¡r¡g hyrnns on o(rr wåY und will
lbc hclp of Cucl ar¡ivcd al Monon-

g¿lhela Satu¡day morning â{. 10:00
¡. rn. lllUlhcrs willi¿rm and AIma
C¡(lman wcrc rl lhc church door

lu grcct us along wilh iÌ fcw Sjs_
i ors M ho h¡d prop¿t od I brcakf¡st foI us. whirh wc åÞÞl'cciatcd
vcry

much.

thc 30th Anuivelsaly\ rnceting
of ou¡ Ladies lJplilt Cjlclc com-

mcùced at 2:00 p, m. There wâs â
veÌy good rcpÌeselÌtation from
¡ì'ìost of the locals, I'he meeting
opcncd wilh hymn 391 "MY God

'I'hou Sce'st Me," PrayeÌ wâs oI-

lcrcd by Sistel Elizåbcth DaviclsoÌl, 'ivho is Vice Plesident of the
Ciìcle, SisteÌ HalÌlÌa SkiÌlen

gâve

â b¡ief hislolY on how our Circle
in geDcrâl bcgun. 'lhe¡e are livc
chârtarcd rnembel.s lcft wìtlÌ t¡s of

which 4 Sistcls were present Sistcr
CadmâD sÞoke a lew words also
on how l.hc Ci¡cle stâ¡ted Sistcr
CadmaD theD introduced the of-

Ijcers âlld each oflicc¡

thcmsclvcs

exPtessed

on how thcy

joincd

the Circlc.
SìstcÌ Câdman then reporlcd iu
blicf Lhe history of thc CÍrcle
silcu 1946. wo hüvc a membcrship
of 3?1 aûd 21 Circles. Shc b¡ought

iuì1h rnalry

inlt

lcstillg

things

in lhc Circ)c. ll¿rch
Ci¡clc thcn had a dclega[c PIese¡rt in which tÌìey rcad the hislo¡y of their locâl siùce 1946 and
thc gloup lrom the loc¡ll Þlcsent
sallg lor the congrcgâtioû ¿ì hymn
or Þoem or both. Sister Gardner
from Por'I lluron, Michigân sang
a solo, "n4y 'Iâsk". A tlio sang a
hoa tilul ùutnbc¡ callcd "'I'he
Grccr Calhcdrâ1." Our next Anìrivc¡s¡¡v mcetjng wiÌl bc hcld
in 1955. 'fhc meetin¡l closed vith
prayer ol{e¡ccl bY Brothel' Bitwìri|rh orcL¡r'rccl

tiDgeÌ.

vonderlul lunch was selved
by^ ihe Saints anal I am surc it
was eùjoyed bY all PreseÌlt.
l'hc cvening mecting was opelrccl wilh play('r' hy Sìslr-r Mazzco

i,ì". Ñ"r 'i,t""v.'^ brie{ outlinc
w¡\ r(acl by Sistcr Mabel Bickcr-

to¡r of whât trânsacted during out
ùrorûing meeting Siste¡ Gardl¡er
sârlg another solo "Precious Lold "
Sistc¡ Bickerton reâd the Memo_

tirl Lisl of Sisicrs who hâd
Dirsscal tw¿ry since 1946 ând a
ilowo¡ t"a" piaced i¡ì the.wleath
iìì lhci¡ mcmory a nd l.hc chojr

FROM DETROIT

and various iDdividuâls sang their

^ l¡riday, iunc 2 at 11:00 P. M
teft
fr.om the Devine Church wil,h

Canada gâve ân inte¡esting talk
on hc¡ visits ând work amoDg the

By S¡ster Connie Morâco
chârl-eled bus from l)etroit

'rilc hymn.
Sister Foid fÌom

f¡v,

lÙindsor''

d

Ñ"q
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lndialrs, Shc Ìepor.{.ed the joy and

in visiting the
Iùdiâns and Iew Dskimos in thc
'I', B. Sânitâ¡ium in Wiûdsor'. She
pleasur.c shc fiùds

related vârious exÞerienccs which
cvelyone enjoyed hearing, Sistet

SomeÌville from Port Huroll,
Michjg¡ìr lold oI hct ¡i I(, expc¡iencc among lhc Indians in
Sarnia, Canada, The meeting
closcd with hymu "God 13e With
You Till We Meet Agailt." PrayeÌ
w¡¡s offct'od ¡ry B¡o. William CådnÌan,

We can sui'cly say thât the
Lord was i¡r oùr tnidst all dây
¡nd lh l wc all ('njoyed oursclvcs.
Wc tbok in thc Sundry mor.ning service at Monongahela ând
atlcr thc sctvicc a sm¡ll lunch
w¿s serçcd, wc )(.fL for homc al.
1:30, The blessiügs of God accomÞilnicd us all lhc wity, and rvith
his helÞ allived at the Devine

Church ât 10:00 Þ. m. with

of Brothcrs ¿l¡ld SistcÌs
to welcome us home,

¡

group

waiting

ANDERSON.BIRDER NUPTIALS
Miss. Ncvâda Andcr.sor, daugh-

lel oI

bro{.hct' and sister Walter.

oI Itldota (Iì. D. 1
Pa.) arìd Michael
Birder', son oI Mr'. Ambrosc
BirdeI oI I¡cllsburg, Pa,, cxAnderson

Monorìgahela,

l

:l
Ì

cha¡ged nuPtial vows Sâturday
aftcl'noon at lour o'clock Junc 10,
1950 in the livinÊ room of the
AndeÌson home which hâd been
aÞpropÌirtcly dccoratcd with atrangements o{ ftesh-cut garden
llowels. Thc blide's fâther, Eldcr
Wâltcr Ànderson of lfhe Church
of Jcsus ChtisL, officiated in a
quiet single-ring service. Thc
bÌidcs unclc Mr.
Andcr-

of BÌownsville,^t.thul
Pa., gave her
away in marÌ'iage. Miss Jenny
Lorenza of Webster, Pa., was
maid oI hono¡, Wâlter Anderson,
Jr, b¡other ol the bride was best
son

nlan. Nevada served as Þianist in
the Eldor'¿r Mission of Thc Church
of Josus Chrisf Sabbath School.
ì/Vc extcnd bcst wishcs 1o Ncvada
l

k

ët'¡^,

r
)

and her

husband.

MARGARETTE

SH USTER

PASSES ON.

Sisl.er Ma¡gaÌette Shuster de
ÞaÌted this life on June 4, 195õ
¿1 lhc Mcmorj¡l ¡lospifal, Monong¿hcla, Pa., \vhcrc she wâs c¡n-

fin,'d, duc lo ¡n Automobilc âccj(ìcrÌt. Shc w¿s lâid awûy to Icst

{rom the Willig f¡unerâI Parlors
in MnKcosport. Jntct.menl in Vcrsailles CemeteÌy on June z, She
was bo¡n in the yea¡ of 1882, and
was united

Shusler

in

i¡

marriage to Thomss

1902.

Services weÌe in charge of

PÂ.
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cood Morh¡ng Râdio Aud¡ence.
(Radio Addless oveÌ C.H,O.K.
Sarnia, Ont. By B¡0, MitleÌ.)
It is with gÌcat pleaJor,_. I come
to spcak lo you today, hoÞing
and trusfing that my words will
find â Þlâce in your hearts even
as good secds uÞorl fertile soil
and wj¡l grow and br.inE forth
fruils mcot for lhe :,4¿¡s{e;'s use.
'I shalì cDdeavouÍ lo speak
lrom a toÞic [ound in Revel¡tii)n

brotbcr A. DiBa jsta of classport,
Pa.. and was assistcd by brother
Charles ,Ashton. praye¡ was offer

ed by brothe¡ \{. H. Cadman,
while the service at the grave
was conducted by brother Isaåc
Smith, A chorts of young folks
from Glâsspor-t r'e¡dercd the music and singing,
Sister Shuster along with her
husband have becn lifcjong rcsidcnts of Dr.avosbulg, pa,, and 3\l ChaÞlct, Verses 7 fo 13, wh¡ch
community, and we¡e well aùd Ì oarls rs follows:
favora,bly known. She was baptized
to the ângcl ot ìe church
Philadeu)hia write; These Ûìlngs
into the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ irì^ltd
in 1912 and has been a devoted rail.h he thât is holy, he that is
and lailhful fo¡iowcr. oI the Mai- tìu(', he thêt ha{h th.r kev oI
tcl u¡¡¡¡ death scparrtcd her lJ¡vjd, hc ll¡at opc¡rli!r, aná no
îr'orn our midst, Our faith and ¡Ìar¡ shulteih: and rhrilfet¡r, anrl
hopes âÌe, that hcr soul will fi¡d no ¡n¿ìn opencth;
a resting .place in the Daradise of . I ltnow lhy worls: behold, I
God, 1o åwait the.¡esurrection oI havc set bcfoÌc the¡ an opcn door.
a¡d no man can shut it: fo¡ thou
the just,
hast a liille strenglh, ånd hasl
1'hose of hcr loved. ones who
kcpt
wor.d, and hasl, not
will especially mout'n her. Þassing denjedmy
my name.
a¡e, her faithful husband, twã
Bchold, I wilt make thcm of
solls along with several grand_
childlen. six sisters, and three the synogogue of Satan, which
bÌothers, and mâny othel's in- say fhey arc Jews, and ¡re not.
cluding her brethrcn and sisl,e¡s but do lie: behotd. I will meke
in The ChuÌ.ch of Jcsus Christ ¡t them to come and wotshÍp before
Glasspolt, Pa., May the Lo¡ct thy feet, and to know that I have
loved thec.

bless you all.

PATSY VALLETA
PASSES ON.

Brothe¡ Pal,sy Vaueta oI

Ro_

chester, N. Y. passed away peace_

fuuy in his sleep on Måy S, 1950.
IIe was born in Italy on ApÍtl
1?, 1881 and was baptized in l,he
Church on July 4, 193?. He was
retired fi.om activc wotk. Hù is
suÌvivcd by his wife Mary, aÌtd
several nieccs and nephews.
The {unerål services were (:onducted 'by B¡o. Christopher T¡ovato, assisted by brother.s pâfsv
Marinetti and l¡rank Ilosati.
ELLEN TIMMS LOTIG

,

PASSES ON,

Sister Lotig departed 1.hjs ÌiÍc
otl Apr.il 19th, 1950 and was laid
away to rcst oti April 22nd,, jn
lhe Rcdsto¡c Cemctc¡y at Brownsvilìe, Pa.
She ls¿yss l.) moul.n her loss,
heÌ Husband Bro. Hcllna'l Loijg,
three daughters, six sons, o¡e
br'other, and one sjster.
Sister Lotig tvas bâp¿ized inlo
the Church of Jcsus Chlist ín the
ye¡r of fgl8. HeÌ last v,,ot.(!s wc¡r_
that she was ¡-eady {,o go as she
was satisfied with hc¡ work he¡c
on c¡r'th. Sho is sadly misscd by
hcI brotheÌs a;rd s¡stcr.s ln thc
Gospel by all v{ho knew her,.

Becausc thou håst kctrt the
word of my pâlience, I atso will
keep thcc from thc houÌ of temD_
tatio¡, which shall come upon all
lhe world, to lry lhcm that dwell
upon the ea¡th, Behold. I come
quickly: hold that fast which thou
hast, tha{. no man lakc thy crown.
Him fhat ovcrcomcth will I

make û pillar

God, and

jn the lcmDle of

hc shâll go no

my

more
write upon him the

I will
of my God, and the name
of the city of my Cod, which is
llew Jerusalem, which cometh
out: and
namc.

down out of hcavcn from my God:
aDd I will write uÞon him my

¡eW nâme.

Hc lhaf hâlh an car, lcl him
he¡r what thc Spirit saith unto
thc churches.:!
Reading in the lst,2nd, and 3rd
Ch¡Ptcl's of thc book of ncvelâtion, we find the imprints ofseven
great churches of Asia which in

lhcir origin wcrc comp¡eteiy plcãsing in ihe sight of Cod, but as
limc elaÞscd and thc forccs of
cvil m¡dc lhcir in¡oâds, dcte¡iorated to the point where âll
rvere ¡ejectcd by our Heavenly
I¡ather with the exception of the
chu¡ch of Philadelphia which the
LoId sâid had a Iitue st¡e¡gth,
had keÞt His \ryord, and ¡tot dcnied

his

name.

\rye shall now enumolate thc rcst
oI the churches with thcit failures,

THÐ CHUa,CH
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thc câusc.of thcit rejeclioû,

and

see can wc substautiate the Chulch

uf Jcsus ('hrisl which Þrcûches
the Icstoratiôn of the GosPeI as
1.he church

oul Saviour was le-

fer'¡il¡g to wheú

IIe said tle would

lcavc an open dool l,o this chuÌch.
First we havc the church ol

llphesus which had done much
good wolks in hcr day bul cvcntually lelt hcÌ tirst love.
second thc chutch of SmYrna
.t.ritnd lrc(¿rusc

jlÌ llis

ow¡) words

fllou arc ¡ich.ì siv.s me ihc jmpÌession thât it did not come uP
iu lhc humilily and dignily oI thc
l'eal chutch,
Third tho church o[ Pcrgâmos.
thc Lord htd ¿ lcw thjngs agoinsl
beÌ because she had there, them
that held thc doctÌine oI llalaâm'
wlìo taughf, Balac, to cast a
slurnbling-block, bcfure thc childIi¡ of Isr'¡ìcl, io cat things sacriIiced ùDto icìols, and to commit
fornicatiorì; it also Ìrad thcm thât
hold Ihc doctrinc of lhc Nicolâi{

tâtÌes.

Fourth thc church in ThYatira
which sl¡lfencd a woman namcd
Jczob,.l who c¡Llcd h¡r'sclI a plophetcss to te¡ìch the Pcoplc of
cod, bringing in mânY evils.
Fifth thc cl¡ulch in Sardis which
lÌad a narnc thât she was living

bllt wâs dead,
seventh the chuÌch oI lhe
Laodiccâ¡s which- was nci{,her
cold ùor hot âùd the Lold said'
bccause thou ârt ltÌkc_walm' and
ncithcl cold no¡ hot, I will spew
thee out of my mouth
. This gives us a syllopsis of how
the LoÌd viewed the Chulches
back thele, in what we may call
the apostolic agc ln this age
whìch wc may caìl the days of
Restitution, or restoratioll. \rye
may ask th() question has he

I rnswcl cmPh¡l ¡callY
js lhc somt' Ycslcrd Y'
today ând for ever, ând iI we
wish to Pain llis êÞProval. must
do so bi hiìving lhc same mind

chanÃcd.

rrn, Cocl

âs tbose gone bcfo¡e us who did

llis will unrl wcre found acccptâble i¡ His sight.
At this iù¡ctulc I am Ìcminded
of â vollnÊ m¡n bY ihe namc of
Joselìh S;tilh who lound hìmsclf whcìl qt¡ite Young' between
thc âges of 14 and 15, in the midst
of a cuLÌ'eut of leligious cxcitelìrent il1 which many People

claimcd that they were leceivrng
'sålvation. 'Ihis Young Inân was
miùctccÌ

to join one oI

thesc

chulchcs but detccted that the
ministe¡s, âf(:er âPÞarelltly convorti ß a nulnbcr of mombcls gof
cmbroiictl ilt a controvcrsy âs lo
ìçho should have thc most mcm-
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bcr's, bri¡Êing iD sucìì bad leeìilìß
as to spoil the clfcct oI wha[-evcr
good mâY havc been âchieved
ßiÂl¡t lhclc this yuu¡lÉ millÌ Ì'c-

m,irbelerl thä1. hc lÌad Ìcüd in
the 1st Chapter of Jamcs and the
5th V(]rsc lhesc wol'ds:

lf

arry

,'f

You Iück wisdom.

1r't

him ask oI God th¿rt Éjvcl.h to all
mcn liberâlly âud uPbrâidcth noL,
and if- shall bc givel him.
'l'his prsscß( m¡ttc ¡lr ind¡iìblc
imì)rossion ul)oll lìinr. ¡lld hc
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tion ûie sccoDd time, but the
chlirch bccâme disolg¿lDized lIere
I was left to mYseII I Paused to
kuow what coulse to Pursue l

kncw my calliDg was from l{eaven
flnd I llso kncw lhât a man c¿lnnor build uP thc chulch oI ('hrisi
withoul. divine comûrandme¡t from
tlle Lord, Io¡ it \¡rould only be
s, (:tari¡nism, ând mân's authorily'

ßul lhc Lord did nol leavc mo
lle showed rne a vision in which
1wâs on the highest mountaill on
lhc c¡rì1h,0n.t IIc told'mc lhâ( il
nf
BroPinÂ
thouahl thâ( inslc¡d
dicì not Preach thc Gos¡rel I
in thc rlaIk, hc had bctlcr alì- IwoùÌd
into a dÌeadful chasm
nÌoaclt lhc soulce from whc!Ìcc bclow. lâll
in contomPlation'
sloqd
T
our
God'
*i.,lnlìl comcs. cvcn
before me' no
lvas
ch¿ìsm
Thc
"II find oul jf ¡ll lh.J (hurch's
1o
lrut to do mY
jI
alternâtive
o(hcr
and
lli¡n'
ul¡lo
wcrc ¿rpplov,d
ñân. I wonl
Go(t
iìnd
to
dufv
ulrlÙ
nol. which was aPI)lov'd
iorePcnlancc
:ìLc¡d
nrc¡ching
llim. so hc cuuld ioin it. To llrìs waÌds Gìct, trìd failh in lhc Lold
ouustion he was lold lllat nonc 'Jesus Christ Some believed mY
oI thc cbt¡rchcs wct c ¡Pnrovcd tcstimottY ¡lìd wcre btPlized and
r¡rio lljtn, ¡rl)d lll¿ìl God had
mot loActhcr. the Lord mcctn'or.k for jrim to d(,, and thât lris wc
i¡s
uith us, an(l wo coutd many
anJ
namc shoulcì be ha'l fol Liuod
wilh thc Poet The
iiñcs
evil amonÊ all nâlions' kindÌcds sniril oIsine
tikc a firc is burnGod
tongucs. ãnd Pconlu ftc sajd i;P. thc lattcr daY glory bcqins to
wrlllhore w¡¡s a book dcPosilcd
lurtlr. Thc visionb ând blcsslcn uP()n ÃuldcD PÌülos, tliving ,,oírc
old :ìro rclurning Thc
ines
ol
InIormer
tho
¡n tcqounl of
coming lo visjt lhc
:rrc
¡nÂcls
and
hâbitants of this contincnl'
e¿rith.
Íhc soulce flom whcnce thcy
l'hole were many other grand
sr)ton{. Ilc also såi¡l lhal lhc fultoo enumerablc to
cxperieDces
Gospcl
ncss of th, cvcrlcbtillg
elÌough to concut
but
mention.
was co¡tai¡ed in it' as dclivcrcd
ot John ?lh
Gospcì
lhc
inwith
lhc
rlrcicnt
l)v ihc S¡viorìr'lo
Versc, which
1?th
¿nd
Chaplcr
wcrc
ihâl thcrc
h;bitanls.
âs
follows:
reâds
¡rlrrl
bows
^lso
silvcl
in
slurtos
two
If :rrtY rnân will do Ilis will he
ihcse stoncs Icsl('ìrcd lu a ìrrl-âslshrll
krÌow of lhe docllillc, whelher
nl;ìt('. conslilulcd wh¡l is crllcd
I speak
ihc Urirn ¡r,d fhummìn clct)osi1c¡l it be oI God, ol whetheÙ
mysell.
of
hird
Cod
plâlcs,
lh¡l
5nd
wilh thc
I alrticilrulc ü¡rd aw¡it lhc gl'and
pr('palccl thtm for lhc lrutÞ9s' of
rlav wheir lhc l(ingdoms of th¡s
lr':rlÌslatint{ the lìook
t¡rlt be the kingdoms of
."n"t¿
the
and
18211,
in
This \¡'as hâcl,
and evely man in everY
Lord,
our
182?,
Ìecords were I eccivcd in
jnilittcd in onc church'
bc
Dhcc
Book
the
folw¿l¡d
bÌings
which
orlc Lord' one
of MoÌmon, also thc RestolaLion iht' tluc church
ond all malÌb¡Plism.
ollc
I¡ilh,
Christ'
of tlÌc GosPeL of Jcsus
1o do as William
Afteì' tlÌc coming fo¡th of this l(in(I bc ¡rblc has
said.
llÌYa¡Ìt
*¡¡¡¡ çr,lk ln¡¡lly sotlls wclc con- Cullen
so live that when thy íiummolls
ioÌtc¡l t-rtrtr-, Ihc l.uÌd' ol ihcqc
corncs io join lhc innumcrable
I will ùention one olher', of gl'cat c:'rav;rns
whjch movt's lo thal' mysWilli¡m
nalnclY'
sißnificatìcc,
whcÌe cach shall
lealm
i.clious
inRickcrtrrn, h. loo w¡s k(cnly
in thc sil¡.nt
lel.stcd in filldina ¡ b.ll¡r way tukc hi. chatnbcr
go not l'kc
Tll0ü
uf.lerth.
lhc
halls
obcycd
and
l,ord
to serve the
scourged
nighl,
at
1¡,'
¡tl¿¡¡v-tlave
will
fivc
CosDcl in 1845. ll''ìc I
srrsla¡ncd bY
R¡oihel uickcllon s owll icstilnony tn his tluneeon, bui approach thy
unfaltcrirrg trusl
willl somc of thc wondcrlul cx_ air
qrrvo likc onc who wraps the
r)arierrccs he h¿d ìll thc church
uf hjs cou'h aboul him
ilc s¡irl, I cDic¡.d lhc .hulch ã."p"¡v
to Plcâsant drc¡lms'
down
lios
¡rrrl
or8anizts
Rjgdon
undcr Aldcr
sjncerclY PraYing'
cnd
lloPing,
HolY
the
tioìr. I wâs câlled DY
thrl- lhc tilne will soon alÌlvc
SDirit 1n bc ¡n Uld¡r'. I rcccivcd
witl bc decPlY
oi¡lirr¡tion, ancl tht' Powcì ot God whcn all ln3nl(ind souls to serve
ihcir
of
coÉnizani
ollice
the
câmc down and scalcd
flis Êrcat ChÙrch'
up(,n m('. I wcnl fi)rward Jìreach- cnî pu."lY in
EaY:
\,\'ill
I
I
\v¡s
hc¡r'
would
fo
thal
all
ine
God btoss You abundtnllY d¡âr
tftcr\\'tld r'illlo{l inin thn qL¡orum
Äudieùcc, I thank You'
Itadio
of Scvcnties l rcccivcd ordina'
¿l

d
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OUR BIBLE

It is only a book
All t¿ttcÌcd and worn,
Yel bandlcd with care,

'l'ho' sorne pagcs lbc tor:n.

It offers us life,

And pcace yct unknown
those who keep searching
Those pagcs so woÌn.

'Io

To those who will scek
will find
'Ihc words on those Þagcs

:fhey surely

AIe tÌuÌy divine,

As wc Ìcad in this boot{

Its

pagcs unfold

ncglect writing, which I am ve¡y
surc you will forgivc u5, Bro. Cadman you will be pleased to i<now
that Bro. Sanders, Eva âDd Siste¡

Lassitcl' from Hutchinson, met
u,ith us on Sunday to Worship,
and we really had a wonde¡ful day,
thc Blcssjnßs of Cod weÌc fclt in
our midst. Oh wc are lbenkful thaL
the LoÌd does noL look at the numbe¡, hut searches each heart. Just
received a letter from Sister Robinson, f¡om Larned, they seem to

be welÌ there: We are su¡ely having a dry and hot summer. -Wc
hope this note findsyou both well
and enjoying the Peace and Blessings of God while wc temain your
B¡os. and Sistcrs In Chtist.
I3ro., Sister Jones and family

A story of lovc

IL is God's HoÌy word

'Io us it was sent
lto br¡ng uÀ new lifo
lVhen e'cr wc lepcnt.

Let us cling to this ,look,
rtrnd shun not to declare

l'he judgments of cod,
finù writtcn thete.

Wa.

M. Heaps
Los -A.ngeles. Calif
TH E G.M.B.A. AT
SOUTH GREENSBURG

'Ihe Missionary Benevolcnt As-

socialion mct in South Crcensburg,
Pa, on Salurday. May Z0tb, 1950. A

Ia¡ge c¡owd was in

atten¿lancc.

Delegates were Þresent from Ohio,

PennsyÌvania,

YoÌk,
ada.
I
i

t

I

I

New Je¡sey, New

^4icl¡i8an,

Kansas, and Can-

.dftcr ,business was dìsÞoseal of a
Vcry inlctesling nroÂram was Ãivcn by this locâ¡, aJl anjoyinA a won-

dcrful tirne.
Thc C.ncral rh.cring will bc hctd
lhc sccond Sarurday in Novcmbcr

at

Windsot, Ont., Canada.
Sister Ruth E}. Aker.man

2860 Litchfietd

Wichita, 4, Kan.

Dea¡ B¡o. Uditor:

.Tr has becn .tuitc a lonÊ limc
srDce wc hav. writtcn you, but wc
noticcd in the last Gospcl News
,that it was eRÞired, thanl(s tor rê_
mindinA us, as I ime surcly goes brThe Iittlc papêrbringsusso

so fast.

much good ncws and wc enjoy
readinß it, and look foÌward to
¡eccive it, it's the only way we hear
ânything froù1 the Ilast; of coluse
this is one great fault of ours, we

SAR

N

IA INÞIAN RESERVE

Dçar Editorl I constdcr Lhat

Your comme¡ts on the actions of
oua brother Indian in Huron VilÌage, Que. as being ve¡y timely especjally where you make mention
of the yiclding of themselves to the
will of God for the restoration of
what they have lost.
I say timely, ,because this year
a BiÌl for ¡evjsion of the Indian

in thc

Ca-

of Parlìahent and
knowing my Þeople ss f do, the
nadian lÏouse

opporlr.¡nity

will

be slezed by many

to advance fan¿astic ideas botn ìn
their agile imaginations.

I

and turn from our evil w¿ys, God
has promised thât }Tc will hcar
from heaven, forgiving oui sin and
healing ou¡ land. II Chr. ?-14,
Thc hcâìing will bc oxp¡cssed in

bettcr leg¡slalion for our pcoplr'.
My peotlc can assist in âdvâncjng
a noblcr brothc¡hood and bel.teÌ

understanding between themsclves
ând other ¡aces by fâllìng prostÌate

before the GÌeat Mastcr

havc often thought on the fact

that this worÌdly cjviliz,ation

has

aìjenated the nature of the lndian,
as one of our own writers has cxpressed it, rcferri¡¡g to. the Red
Indian's lratuÌe,',To him the world
and the u¡iverse was a ìibra¡y âhd
ìis books we¡.¡ lhc stones, brool(s,
Ìiver.sr trees, herl:rs, sun, moon atd
stars. I'r.om these many things he

formed his hâterial .cultu¡e; from
these he rcceived the inspiration to
cohpose his beautiful songs and
ceremonies. Tbe fishes of thc

laughing watcrs, thc animals i¡
the Iivjng fo¡csts, thc birrls of thc
air, tâught him how to ibe brave

and couÌa8eous and true." OuÌ
own tÌibe lchippcwa) had rhcir
own ce¡emonial rites, thei¡ fast_
ings, to gain the favout' of Kitche
ManiLou (cÌeaL Spirit) ând his di_
rection wâs to a life of continence
ând.purity and l pc¡ccive by the
str¡dy of the Booh of Mormon that
its teachings stilt livcd, if foggiÌy,

anrì

mâhc any uttel'ances that might

bc det¡imental to the causc that
lhay

Sarnia, Ont.

Act is rbcing introduced

in thc Minds of thc eldcrly as they
h¿ndcd thcm dowÍ to the next
gcneration. I rcjoice, therefore, that
this Rcstored . Gospel has rbeen
b¡ought foÌth by the Mighty }Iand
of Cod. I would cxhort my b¡others of the secd of Joseph to seek
the direction of the Creat Spirit,
for if wc humblc ourselvcs, !ray,

seek.

lryc, of the Sarnia Mission cxpect

Io worship Cod in thc

opcn-¿rir

each Sabbath-day dr¡ling the summer when wéathet .permits, On thc
4tlÌ of June we had Lhe joy of

Iisl"aning.to Bro. M, Miller of Dehe, with other bÌethren anrl

troit;

sister's accompanied

B¡o.

Marco

P,andàzzo,

We covet the Þrayc¡s of ou¡
blothers and sistcÌs that the work

heÌc will be blesscd rby our loving
Hcavenly ¡'ather and we hope soon
to report p¡ogress. May cod ¡lcss
you all. Bro.
N. pÌain.
"\ylmcÌ

I Do To Be Saved?
DcliveÌed ovcr CVI, Connellsvillc,
Pa,, by EÌde¡ D, Bucci of
What Must

Yor¡ngstown, Ohio
I shäll Ìead is found in
the second cha'ptcr of Acts, ve¡,scs
38 to 42 inclusive. "Now whcD they
heard this, thoy were pricked in
their hearts, and saìd rÌnto peter

Thc tcxt

and the rest of the Aposues, Men
¿nd breLhren, what shalÌ we do?

'l'hen Pete¡ said unto theñ, rcÞcnt
and be baptized cve¡y one of you

in the name of

Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins, and ye shall
Ìcceivc the gift_ of tlo Hoty chosl,

For the ÞÌomise ìs unto you ând
to your child¡en, and to all that
aÌe afal of¡r even as many as the
Lord our.cod shaìt ca . And with
m¡ny othcr wo¡ds did he tesrifv
and exhort, sayinA, save yourse)vc:s
from this untoward gcncration,
'l-hen thay Lhat Êladty rôceivêd his
word were baÞtizcd; and the sâme

dây

Uhere

we¡c âdded unto them

about lhrce thousa¡al souls.',

PA¡JE
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The aÞostle PeteÌ who apparently was the moÌe âggressivc of the
other eleven aposLles, preaches ùnLo the multitude of ?eople that
gatheÌed about them, Änd therc
were alwelling ât Jerusaler¡, Jews,

alevoùt men,

out of every .nation

under' hcâven, TheY wcle confounded becaüse cvery man heârd them
speak in his own )âügùage Änd

they wcre alÌ amazed an¿l marvellcd, sayintj one to another, BehoÌd a¡e not all of thcse which
speah; Galileans? And how is it
we hear them in our own tonguc,
the things thât they heard
^nd
wcre the wondcrful things of God
and Jesus Christ, who was c¡ucified. Suddenly they wcÌe touched
in their healts, and said unto Peter
and the rcst of the apostÌes, men
and ùrethrcn 1vhât shâll we do?
or in other words, What mûst I
.lo i:o hc sâved ? 'we shsll Ìet f-he
scrìÞture o¡ the Holy Bible an
ss¡cr inrs duestron.
Thc apostlc Paul w¡ites in second Timothy 3-16, "AÌl scripture
is givcn by inspiration of God, and

for doctrine, foÌ ÌefoÌ correction, fol. instruttion in Ìighteousness: 'lhat the
is

profiLable

proof,

m¿n of Gùd nrây bc pcrfcrL, lhor-

oughly furnished unto

alÌ

good

'!vorks," Let us observe Lhat Sli.
Påul said: inslruclion in ¡ighlcousness and profitablc for docLrine.
\ryhat doc¿rine?
doctÌine of
- Thc
Christ.'What does
the doctrine of
Christ consist of? The doctr.inc of
Christ (onsisls of thcse fundamcntal,princiÞles, ¡'aith, Repe[tance,

PA.
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Hàve fâith in God and Christ Je- al disinteg¡ation came ibefore ecosus the HoÌy one of Isracl. It is nomic and social breakdown ln
coÌrstructivc, it is a sure foünda- otheÌ words mate¡ialism is the ùest

anat it is Lhe way of salvatìon
ìo bave faith ls not mcrely âdÏice,
it is a comma¡d.
1'he second stcp which ùusl bc
observed and Dut into effect is Iepentance, Peter commandcd the

tion

multitude to tepent whcn they said
unto him: what ñust we do? Repentance liLe¡alìy means re-think-

ing or ¿ changc of mind, but in
the New Testament ìt mcans a

term to lrsc The selfisbness ând
il ¡esponsibility that has undermined modern civilization. The

ptocess of disastcl is clearly cvident
in America today. Many peoplc are
worried about our economíc. ånd
political future, but blind to the
fact that it depends upon our fl)iritual present. Must oul democratic
way of life bc threatened before ìve
learn that democracy, prosper-

chânge of hear[ and mind, so that ity and civilizalion itself dewe no longer justify oûrseÌves iD Þends upon Lhc sÞiritual life of
seeking our own way, but instead, manl{ind? Let us awal(en to thcse
gladly give God the right-oÎ-way iacts
in our Ìives. True repentance is The third steþ whiclì mustrbc obmore than the allandonment of spe- se¡ved and put into effect is Bâpcific sins, it goes to the root of tism. .thc New Testâmcnt w¿s
Lhe ûatter, which is rebellion wtitten ii Greel(, and wc notc
against God, and rebeìÌion against ,,cheo,' means to ÞouÌ., ,,Rantizo,,

God is what p¡oduces sin. Faul
sr¡id: God ¡ìow commandeth all
'tù rspPrtr-ùest¡s-said':-rtrceÞt'"ye repent, ye shall likewisc perish,
St. Lul<e 13i3. Repentanc€ is a
kcy-word in thlr messâgc of Jesus,
PcteÌ., James, John, and Paul. It
is one of lhe key'words of ouÌ
message in these last days
Let us observe the condition of
thc world todây and thc menace

of cor¡munism which is a false and
evil dostrine. 'Ihe th¡cat of â tlÌird
world war, which in my perso[a]
conviction is Ìn the makÍng today,
\ryc read of many Errthquakes, de-

means

to sprinkÌe. Bapljze

to diÞ or to

means

ilnmerse, The wd¡d

ùâD zð' ls dêrlvêd-Îrönlä Töôl wõ?d
hapto, which sjftple and prìmitive
meaninA is to dip où immcrse. It
is in this scnsc that the woral is

carried fotiward into thc Dn8lish

langrìage. Baptism by immersion
was the recognizod mode of initia

tiôn into membè¡¡hip of thc early
Christian Chutch. Baptism was
plcached ìry the MinisteÌs of Christ

in the p¡imitive Church. John tl]e
forerunne¡ of Christ was calìed
John the Baptisl. I{e preachcd repentance and bapLism

along the
'wars þanks of Jordân. fn the text
l.read
and Ìumors of wars of which Je- Peter commands the multitude to
sus says in 24 châpter vclse 8 of Sl. repent and be lbaptized in the nalne
Båptism and the imposition of Mâtthew, "Ali these a¡e the rbe- of Jesus Christ fo¡ the ¡emissioa
hands fo¡ tbe reception of the ginning of sorÌows." In the 10, 11 of sins. Jesùs in the t6lh châpt.
Holy Ghost, Þrecisely as PcteÌ had and 12th ve¡ses it rcads, "Ànd then 16Lh verse of St. Ma¡h slid: ,,Hc
declaled in the text I read. alÌhese shall many be offended, and shall Lhat Ìleìievcth and is bâptized shalt
principles must bc observed and bctray one anothe¡, and shall hate be saved. He that bcÌievelh not
oÌre-another. And many faÌse plo- shail òc damned.' Baptism is only
Put into effect ând administcrcd phets
shaìl arise, and shall deceive gcnuine when it is accompanied by
by onc duly authotizcd with power and aüthority. I will s¡êok bricf- ñany, And becausè iniquity shall faith and ¡epentânce, aqd Þerly on cach of thesc princìples. ¡'irst, abound, thc love of many shall wax formcd 'by o¡c duly al¡thoÌized.
faith. According to the Apostlc cold. In lhe epistle of II Timothy The fou¡th stepl Receplion of
Paul. faith is a subsrancc of things verse l, Paul said: In the last dâys the Holy Ghost. Baplism in water
hopcd for. rhe cvidencc of things .pcrilous tìmcs shâÌl come, I¡or invoìves a cleansing ând an enlistmen shall Lbe lovers ol their own ment and is of great importance,
not seen. This is found in Hcb¡cws
1l:1. In lhis samc chaptc¡r vn¡sc 6 seÌves, covetous, boasters, Droud, but if it is to be effcctive, it must
¡ccds, ¡rBut without fairh i1 is im- blaspheme¡s, disobcdient to pa¡- òc followed by a baptism of the
cnts, unthankful, unholy,. without spirit. .Iohn lhe Ba!¿ist dcclared:
possjble to pleâse Him, for he thot
comcth to Cod mr¡sL bclicvc thal nat¡¡Ìal affection, , trucemake¡s indeed I ,baÞtize you with water
IIe is, and a rewarder of them fålse accusets, incontinenf, fierce, unto repenta¡cc; but He lhat comthat diligently seek Him." ltrvidcnL- despiser's of those who ale good, eth âfter me is migh¿ier than I
ly, faith js bclicving wjthoL¡t se¡- trâito¡s, heady, highmindcd; lovers lvhose shoes I am not wo¡thy to
ing. l'he Apostlc Paul said: Walk of pleasure mo¡e than God; llav- beat; lIe shâÌl baptize yor¡ with
not by sight but by faith. WhcÌe ing a fotm of godliness, but deny- the l{oly Ghost, and with fi¡e. Je_
Nico¿lemus a ¡ulel. of the
shall we ,Dlace ouÌ faith? Jesus ing the powel. thelcrf, from such sus told,,Verily
Jcws,
ve¡ily I say. unto
saidi have fâìtÍr in cod, Marl('s tLl¡n a'way."
AIe these things apÞarent today? thec, except a man be born of the
Cospel 11:22. IlvidenLly where it 'We
can surely say yes, An cxam- wate¡ alÌd of the spiÌiL, he cannot
wiìl producc in us the gtcatest asinalion of thc developments that entcÌ into the Kingdom of cod."
surâìrce about the things that concern us most. To have faith in brought chaos to the rest of thc Evidently, ¡cceiving the Hoty Spì¡God is to hâve faith in the final eârth reveals thât a spiritual coÌ- it is vilally impo¡tant to salv¿ìtion,
vjcto¡y of evcrything that is good. ìaÞse pÌecedcd civil collâpse; mor- By what method lvas it received
sl¡uctions, pcstilence, famine,
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incidcnt wc reâd about is on the
day of pentecost, vhen the followers of Jesus gal-he¡ed togetlìer in
one plâce suddenly there came a
sound from hcaven as of a mighty
¡ushi¡g win¿l, anal it filled ¿llt thc

new

cor¡ve¡Ls

into the Mi¡¡istry

of

sT. JoHN, KANSAS

ând they ieccived

the Holy Ghost. Let me giae yoÌ¡ Dea¡ Brothcr EditoÌ:
onc of the many illustråtions reÀ'¿"* iri""J oi mine wl,o is a
co¡ded in thê lloly Biblc. when .,,;.;;.t;;,. ," r:¡" c""..1
Ncws has
-"t. - ,r."i"¿
Philip å se¡vant and Minis{er
;;;;;----"irr"r,
to
"f
ch{ist wcnt to Samaria lo p)each
ãr
i.-i¡.
i" ,Lro

"iì¿

"r"-,"ì"

"""i

and sisters the¡e, then werrt to the
of ,Blother Jim Lovâlvo
where Sislcr Mary prcparcd us â

home

vêrv delicious meal, then aftc¡ eatin¡i wc all wenl wilh rhnm rô lhê
chur'(h at Devjnc to walch them

foìlowins sunday. 'l'h¡s was
t"i,; the
a lÌeat for sll of us.
i¡" Ically
IVe spênt Monday visiting with
ft;
brolh_ers ând
in rhe gospel
we read lhat whon thcy csmo they ò".,r.f *iü, ,"¡å*
-"-¡rã i¡o and dad and I sisrers
also visitcd ou¡'own
laid lheiÌ hânds upon thcm and ;"r;;r;". ,;
or"
.-1"
ã¡ào_
-,¡"i;r;-ií-;';;"
roìâlivcs tlere. irhen on Mondây
"i=i,
ihey receivcd tho"Holy Ghost. Flvl- i.i"ì:"i."r' ,"*.
cvening 'ì.¡r'c sìonÂ wirh Brother
denrly, the mcthod used wes by ir-ri"J,"¿ ;" ;ì¡"¡ oo¡in
-oor AÌex and Sister Louise and seve¡ål
the laying o$, or.the imposition
;ii.---"f
othe¡s went Lo the home of B¡othpe¡mit
me
lo
hands, Tiñ¡e will not
poinù out other scripLure to srìp- 'We left Sb. Jobû on Thursday el' a¡d Sister Nick Feit¡angelo for
port this,
morning May 11, arriving in De- dìnnc¡ \4¡e had a very nice eveThe Jifth and last thing I wish troit the following evening. We nrng theÌc, visitihg wìth the broLhto impress you with is this: Those wcnL first to BÌanch No. 1 and e¡s and s;stels and also enjoyed
certain or¿linances instituted in thô met â few of the ili¡others and sis- very much their fine hôspitality.
p¡imitivc chùrch were adminis- teÌs there and then wele taken to
Où Tuesday accompanied by
teret¡ bv men who were câIled of the home of Brother and Sister Leonard Lovalvo we went to WindGod. ll'htu,fâith and thè Holy Spir- Lovalvo wle¡e we spent the night soÌ. LeonaÌd selveal as our gujde
it to fùrction Ior Ch¡ist and I{is On Saturday we spent lhe day in hclping us to lin¿l the brothe¡s
Church; one must ¡e calÌed by lev- visiting and then on Sundây ac- and siste¡s in Windsot. I¡irst wc
eÌation or Divine caÌling. The teÌm companied by B¡othe¡ Joc Lovâlvo wen[ to Lhe home of Sister ¡.or¿1,
Minister mcans setvânt. The Min- and Leonard we left eârly for Port whet,e she was \,vaiting to accomister, thcrefo¡e, is å serv¿rnt of lIuron, Michigan Before leaving pâny ustothe San.to see theyoung
God, teceiving aÌ¡thoriùy from llim St. Joltn I had a great dcsire to lndian boys and girls who are paanal exercising this authoriiy in hls attênd Lhe scrvices there ân¿l to tients there. We enjoyed l¡is trip
name. Men have no ¡ight to orga^. meet the brothers and sisters ând ver.y much; after writing to Miss
ize the Church of Jesus Christ or I had writlen Brother Joc to this I)orothy ¡'rog there for quite some
to commission others to function effect and he made plans to take timc we had quite a desìre to meet
fo¡ Christ. The autho¡ity of the us on Sunday. Où the lvay to Po¡t heÌ ând the others there also.'I'hen
Ministry must come from Him in i{ü¡on we heard therâdio lbroâalcast we went to the homc of B¡othcr
this age.anal eveÌy other âge. Men being presented from Sarniâ by the and Sister'Watso¡s, visite¿l a short
were ca)leal to the priesthood an- young peoÞle of the Chu¡ch of Jc- time then d¡ove to Brothe¡ Bo¡by
cient)y by ¡evelation. Noah, Atìtâ- sus Chrìst. This was indeed a greaL Watsoùs home an¿l then ¡etu¡netl
ham, Ja€ob an¿l Joseph wete called treat for us all. It was a blessinq to BrotheÌ and Sister 'Watsons
of God in their respective genera- to lìe¿r the voiccs of oul brothcrs home where the Whites and thc
tions. Moses and Aaron werc câllcd p¡e¿Lching the gospel and the broth- Wâtsons had a lunch prepaÌcd for
in their day. The Apostles were c¡s and sisters sjnging was very us. We enjoyed ve¡y much moetinß
caÌle¿l in thei¡ day by the Lor.d Je- nice too.
with tlÌem again. After lunch we
sr¡s, Evidently then, the scrvants
Wc arrivcd in Port llu¡on aboL¡t w€nt to ihe church for Þrayer
of God should be calle¿l in theso timc foÌ the Sunday School to takc meeting ând had a veÌy enjoyâ¡lc
last days in like mânner -by the up. We enjoyed the Sunday School evcning there. Then we retu¡ned
lcvelation of God, a¡d ¡ot fuy ed- vcly much. Àfter Sundây School to l)ct¡oit and the following moÌnucational institutions for religion, other memhers of the branch al ing left fo¡ War'!cn, Ohio â.fte¡
l¿ is good to be leaÌned, if you Port llu¡on came in fo¡ the church sâying farcweÌl to the blothe¡s ând
hearken to the counsels of God,
sisLeìs thcre, We weÌe accompanied
se¡viceF. I havcn't bce¡ in such a
In the New Testâment we lealn meeting as the one wc had thc¡e to Wår'r.n by brother Àshton and
tlìat faiLhful men were otdained that day. The meetings which or'- had a nice jou¡ney thcÌc, erìjoyinA
ancl wôrc baplizcd, ¡nd whcD Lhc i,ãi-"li-.r ã. ï;;; ,j"Ã"i
Church lcarned of this. thcy sent í.-¡"J
*,".'"lilr..l *iil,
Pêter and John to assist him, ând ¿*,:-'n"",""¿-ãi
.ì.,,,,"" ;
- ¡.,.. ;;

[ir
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,by the laying on dinârily close at 12 ¡oon didu't
hands. The Church of Jesus L':-(, ur'¡lil 2 p.û. ltcou)d have lâstChÌist which I rep¡eßeBt and its ed all day anù no one. bcen ti¡ed,
MinisLers åre câIÌed by the revela- We had pÌoÌnised some of the
tion of God. It is the Kingdom of 'brotheÌs in Detroit thát we would
God estabìished upon the eâ¡th ,be ¿rt Branch No, 3 for the afterin these last days. May I say to noon meeting so we hâd to say
house wh Ìe they wete sitting. yon lhis dayi Have faith in Christ farewelì Lo the b¡othe¡s and sis.
An¿l there âpÞeâ¡ed unto thom Jesus, lepent and be rbal)tlzed for ters ât Port, Huron and ìeave for
c¡oven tongues like as of fire, and the remission of sins and ye shall Iletroit. lve did take tìme to go ¡y
jt sat upon each of them. And they ¡eceive t¡e Holy Ghost, for the. the ncw church building in progwe¡e aU filÌed with the Hoty Ghost. promise is unto you and even âs less there, which js going to bc
But âIter this the ,Church ,bec¿Ln1e far âs the l,o¡d will caìÌ. ID con- ve¡y nice, then stolped at the home
oÌgatiizeal thÌu' the Apos cs, offi- clusion_r will say the words of of B¡other ând sister sr¡mtÌtcrvil¡a
cets were installeal and the ihurch Paul: FÌove alÌ things and hold wheÌc she gave us a laÌge sack of
of Jesus Chrisì oI t¡c Xineaom of fast to that which is good. May lho fruil wh¡¡h we âll enjoyed.
pcace
saviour abide with
wc arrived back in Detroit at
cod established upon the face of you
.of the
âll.
Amen,
about 15 minutes before closing
the ea¡th. We lea;n then that the
time and met a îew of the brothers
apostles lâid thcir. hands utlorr thc
-

in the Þ¡imitive Chùrch? The first

'
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ourselves, convcrslng \¡¡it¡ Brother the holy ono of IsÌâeì " Isaiah 29'
19.
Ashton.
fn Wârten we visitcd my slster lt is not commonly known tl¡at
and family and with some of the irc lndian pcople âre of the seed
brothe¡s an¿l sisteÌs in the gospel of fs¡ael tb¡ough EÞhraim and
the¡e, We had a nicê visit with ManasÀeh, the sons of Joseph. Dili_
B¡other Frank at my sister's home gent compârison \tith Blble text
on Thùrsdây evening and on Fri- and the Restored Gospel as given
alay went in to B¡other Domenick's to the prophet Nephi and othe¡s
home for dinner ânal left Brothel who wrote the Book of Mormon
Alex and Siste¡ Louise there to have convinced all who have prâyaccompany Brother l¡rank to Cen- erfully studied iboth inspired books.

Being the seed of Joseph, we can
cral MBA at Greensbu¡g
Note: The address of the Church On Satu¡¿lay morning datl an¿l I
comfort ourselves with the promLibraria¡r is as follows: James l'. wenl to Câlifo¡nia, Fenna. to vis- ises of God as revealed to Jere(30, verse 1?), which says,
Campbell, .I¡. 231 Vine St. Monon- it mother's sistêrs and also vislted miah

in Stockdâle with another siste¡ of . "¡'or I will resto¡e health unto
mother's. On Sunday accompanied thee, and I will heâl thee of thy
Short Trip: Since the Ìast ¡ssue by them and one of my cousins we wounds, saith the Lo¡d, ibecâ.use
of this pâper, the Editor made a attenale¿l services iD the Roscoe they called thee an outcast, saying:
with church. Befole leaving homc dad Thls is Zion, whom no man seel<tri.p into Canâda, an¿t along
-Windsor,
ha¿l wanted to meet there as he eth afte¡ "
brothers Henalerson of
Verse 20 wârns of 'punishment to
ând AÍthony Lombardo of Detroit, was ralsed in thât cohmunlty We
had a short visit with Sister Gadd âre thankful for the church there the aggressive one. "Their children
of London,_Oìl. also a short vis- ând also for the rqany tlrothers also shall be âs aforetipe, and
it âb the hoúe of ,Bro. Laird in and siste¡s pnd friends we met their congregâtion shall ¡le esta,bBrantfot'd, and then on to the Six ú4rile there. Sunday evenlng we lished before me, ând I will punish
Nâtio[s lndiân.Rese¡ve 1ühere we went to Monongabelå for church all thât oppress them,"
attended meeting ln one of the In- and then spent the evening with
lf the Chippewa natlon of Indidiâù homes on Saturday Eve. ând dad's si-gtc¡. Thcn on lfonday ac- ans respects the law of God as it
two meetings among the Indian comÞanied by her we went to the dlrects in DeuteÈonomy 1?, 14
people on Sunday. Enjoyed our- home of Brother and Sister Àsh- and 15, then it may confidenUy exton in Coal Valley to spend the pect the iulfillñent of Jer.30,21
se)ves-. ve¡ y - well. -.In.. returning . to
l/y'indso¡ on Sunday night, f got off day. We wero met there by B¡oth- ùnd 22, "AI¡d their nobles shall be
the car at Muncey ând spent two er and Sister Robinson and in tha of thenxelves, and their governor
nights ât our fa¡m home whe¡e Bro. cvening we spent å sho¡t time vis- shall p¡oceed from the midst of
ând Siste¡ Best âra living. I spent iting at t¡e home of B¡othe¡ årìd them, and I will câuse him to dlaw
trvo days there visiting âmong the Sister Cadman then drove to the lrea¡, and he shall g,pp¡oach unto
fndian peoÞle as wcll as at .the home of Brother ând Sister Kirsh- me; for who is this that engaged
home of our brother and sister, On ners and spent the night there. his hoa¡t to aÞproach unto me?"
Tuesday mo¡ning I went to Mt. -Wc enjoyed very much our 1,islÙs saith the Lord. "And ye shâtl be
Brydges and had a sho¡t visit at with all-We
these dear brothers and my people, and I witl rbe your God,"
returned to \ryalfen on
the hon,e ol Siste¡ Barcìay. Hcr sisters.
The Þrophet Nephi also declâres:
Tuesday to visit for a few days ¡rThen shall ye who are a ¡emnant
health is not very good.
longe¡ with my sister and family
the house of Jâcob go fotth
I then boarded a bus foÌ Wind- and attended services in Warren of
among them and ye shall ibe ln
-9o¡ where f attcnded mecting that
on Wednesday evening and left the midst of them \¡¡ho shâll be
night, and then in Detroit Branch Thursday morning for ou¡ retu¡û many and ye shau be arnong them
No, l the next evening. On Salurjou¡ney home, -We ar¡ived home as a lion among the ibeasts of thè
day I attended the Sunday Schooì
on ¡'¡idây evening thânking God forest and as a young Ìion amontl
Outing in Windsor, ând from there for â wonderlul vacation and for the flock of sheep who, if hc goto Port Huron, Mich. wheÌe I aL- His protecting ca¡e over us on the eth th¡ough, òoth treadeth down
tended Sunday morning meefing, highways and ln the citios and and tea¡eth in pieces and none can
then in the afteÌnoon I attended above all for the great Þeace and delìver.'thy hand shallbelifted up
an open-âir meeting on the Indiâù
love that we felt and enJoyed upon thine advêrsâries and all
Reservation at Sa¡nia, Ont. I met
among thè brothe¡s and sisters thine enemies shatl i)re cut off,,'
severâl of ouÌ Indian folks who fhere. Sister Eva Sanders
fle wa¡ns further: "Yea, and ye
'we¡e recentÌy baptized on this Reneed
not any longer hiss, no¡
serve, Very nicè foÌks indeed. I
IND IANS SEE JUSTICE
spurn, nor mâke game of the Jews,
also attendcd a meeting at BÌanch
IN GOD'S PLEDGE
nor any of the ¡emnânt of the
No, 2 on thè Friday eva. Rathe¡ a
House of Is¡âel, for behoÌd, the
you
pubSir:
Thank
for
¡ecenUy
'busy triD fo¡ me but I enjoycd rnyLoÌd ¡emembe¡eth
covcnant
self eve¡ywhere I went, and was lished letter of mine. fn it f ex- unto them, â.nd he his
will do unto
the disillÌ¡sìonment felt by
vcry gìâd to have a sho¡t visit Þressed
t¡eaty fndians 'when they contem- them accoÌding to that which he
wiLh ou¡ Indian pcople agajn, May
pÌate the Þrefe¡ence accorded to håth sworn." (Ohapter 29, ve¡se 8.)
the Lord bless you all.
The usur'pcrs of our rights ûay
usuÌpers of thoiÌ rights ùry the
DepaÌtment of lndian Áffairs. But plevail with their plans for a litllc
P,S, lf there i-s anyone in ?ossession of tbc following paper, and thore is a brighte¡ side also. Rc- time, fo¡ "pride goeth before deif you do not caÌe to keep them, cent studies in the Holy Scriptures st¡ùction and ân hâughty spiÌit beI would likc to have {t copy each. revcal that "the meek also shall in- fore a fall." But, we of the Chipcwa nâtion sbâll believa the words
}farch and July 1945 and May and crcase their joy in the Lo¡d, and
of Jesus Christ whcn He s¿id: ,'Ye
.Iune 194?. Sincclely, Itditor.
they a¡nong men shall rejoice in
¡jâhela,

.
.
.
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a¡c my disciples, aìrd ye are a light
unto this Þeople, who are a rem.
nant of the house of Joseph. Atìd

behold, thjs is the lând of your
inheritânco; and the Fâther hath
given iL unto you.r' (Nephi 3:13. 12,
t5.)

AYLMER N. PI,AIN.
Sarniâ Indlan Rescrve.
--Windsor., Ont. Daily
RELIGIOUS READING

BOO IlI '

SPURS CH R ISTIAN REVIVAL

'

By Adelaide Kerr

ÂssociaLed Press

¡'eatute W¡iter
NEW YORK, June l0-- (AP)
Thc world is now oxpei-icncing thc
glcatest mov.Drent fnwârd p¡aclical Ch¡istianity in histor.y, says
Dr, NoÌman Vinceflt Feale, one of
the còl]n¿ry's leading ministeLs

autfiors oI inspjtâtionâl

anal

bool<s,

This, he believes, ¿ccoìlDts fot

the way religious ând insÞirational
bÒoks have shot to the top of ùests¡llcr lists in lhê lpst f, w ycaÌs.
"The chicl characte¡istic of the
wo¡ld movement is the practical
aÞþlication of the principles of Je-

sus Ch¡ist bo personal living,"

I)r. Peale. "People ârc fiùally
waking up to'¿he fact that He
'wâs the greatest éxpcrt in humafr
natu¡e who ever iived. lIhey are
seeking to solve thejr own p¡obsâys

'

lems.

Churchcs Throhged

,,Modern mjnisters hâve learned
to state spirituâl techniques in
plain old United States talk, which
gives them ide¡rs they can understând and uso. Lool( at the churches today and see wh¿t throngs are
there.

"llhis is no

temDorâry vogue.

This is a real, long-te¡m, upswing
of spiritual values. And it will
ca¡ty t¡p with it motals and mânners. People will become ethicâl,
more decent, more mo¡al, more

gentlemânly and mo¡e ladylilre.,,
DÌ, Peale, pastor of the Marblo
Collegiatc Church herc, is l{nown

to thousands thtoùghout ìis coùn_
try and Dùrope through his books
"1'he Art of Living', a¡ìd '.you Cân
lryjn." Hc r^c¡nrìy âdctrcssÞd rh4

,¡

AmcÌican Booksr,lì.rs
on the great glowth in^ssociation
popularity

.

'

of ¡eligious and inspirâtionâl booÌ{s.
,'Peoplc âre tùÌning to
them because of fcats, tensions ând früs_
trations ptoduced by modeÌn ìife,,,
he said during an intervicw in his

chù¡ch stualy, walled in books.
"'Ihe things that are going o¡t in
tho world, the noisc, c(rnfr¡sion,
fast tcl¡po ot life and lacl< of lei_
sure have pùt Þeople in a dither.
The huûan -system rebels aftcr a
titne. So they hûnt peâce.
A lot of Þeoþ)e are gÌippecÌ ¡ry

OIt JEST'S

CHÈ.]ST. ' MONONÔA IT¡']I,A.

1 can scarcely .¡Lep oì¡t of
nìy door wilhout somconrJs âsking me how to overcome tension
¡r'l¿l feâr'. Some a¡e jüst dimly
.-"¡âid something js going to hâp¡en. But most perso¡s aÌe griÞÞed
with fr ar ovêr thoir own Dêrsonfear.

aì

problcms. PaÌent$ have

a

lol:

to do .!vith it. 'l'hey project their
own feâ¡s on their ¿hiÌd¡en.
RetuÌn to Read¡ng
"Buû one of the mai; reâsons
lor disturbancê is this: Mâny parsons who we¡e Ìeared acco¡ding to

strict religious pri¡ciples, dccided
thcy we¡c out of date for this d¿y

and aAe, droÞped them ove¡boâÌd
ând started out on the c¡eed 'the

sky's thc limit.' But thcy did not
Aol alohA so wcll as thcy thought
thôy would on tba( systcm and thc

things thcv did Arvc thcm guilt

ncuros.s. So this scnt lhcm bâcl(
to reaaling iD qucst of Feace.

FA,
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while doing so, buy yourselves a
Sook of Mor.mon and reail whst
shall become of this great nation
of people unless they ¡epent aûd
turn to God. Yea, the sword of

God's vcngea¡ce hangcLh over the
Gentjlcs of todây, while the fåvoI
of God is reLu¡ning to dispetsed
lsranl. Tåkc timc to rêacl in Ezekiel 37-16, 17 conce¡ning the Stick
oI Judâh (the Bible) ând thc stick

of Ephraim (Book ,of Mormon)
"and Lhey sbaìl bccome one in
thine hand."
Our lcatned û¡¡n of today can-

nol deny rhe fâct, but what anorh_
eÌ stici< (book) was to be wr'itten
and is to be joined to the stick of
Judah (Bibìe). Yea, it is place¿t on
â ÞaI with our Bibki Ìly the p¡ophet Ðzekiel. (Editor.)

Dr. Ruth cruber Traveled

ln Forbìddeh Yemell
ccu¡se, ìn the end .theLf-vju- -,_ 'CP_Lt-t$gfg h -.89Þ!:qe?9!&, 4PIi1..1,,0) -.
coìne to one book thât tells tt a¡t. "Ye have seen
how I bore
That's whâ¿ one industlialist who you on eaßÌes' wings 'ând b¡ought
was having labor trouble did, And you unto myself." Dxodus,
he lold me hc had learned so much A lost comhuniLy of ancìent Bifrom the Bible that his exDelrjs ble Hebtews is ridjng "on eag)es'
did not know that he decided fo wings" out oI the land of bondage
tu¡n to that her.eafteÌ' in a crisis to the land of their fr.eedom-as
,r they aiwâys.knew ¿hey.wo1¡ld,
âi"ìd låt the éxpcr'ts go." '
Thcy are Jews f¡om lhe fo¡bid'"Of

P.S. 1 would âdvise D¡. Pealc
all olhers in their reâaling of
"inspi¡ational books" not to omit
tl'e Bool< of Mormon, for it is ohc
of the greatest BOOKS of the dây,
In facl, lt .is on a Þar with the
Bible as far as truth and inspiration is concerned, I¡ saying so, I
and

do not feel that I am bclittling the
Bible one iota, and cod forbid
that I should. It seems to me a
vcry presumptuous thing to coíclude, that because the Bible ìs
thc woÌd of God thât the Book of
Mormon CANNOT be classed in
the samc .âtoEory. The Dr. says:
"Pcoplc are Iurning to them (¡eligious and inspirationâì books)
becâuse of fears, teDsions ând
f¡ust¡ations produced by modern

ìife."

Might it not be more pr.oper to

sây that the things mentioned by

Dr.

are

produced by the
wi.kcdncss of tho "modern lifê' of
Pea)e

todây? May T asl<, have we cvor
had suclr a fime of desocration of
lhc Sabbath Day, of Cod's Hoty

¡ame, the chastity of the mar¡iage covenant, dishoncsty and
co¡ruption in hi8å places as wcÌl
as )ow, as there is today? I am
now in my 741.h year and I will
add without fear of contradiction,
that wicked¡ess abounds to¿lay in
this fai¡ lând of Ämerica gr.eater
than in ìLs p¡evious history. It js
good to read good ljte¡aLure, but

deen land

than

of Yemen and more
of them have ,been

40,000

flown to the new rcpublic of Israet

by an American ai¡lift

apùly

dubbed "OÞeratiotr Magic Carpet,"
The sto¡y of their rescue froll'I
oppression has been witnessed al,l{l
recorded by Dr, Ruth Gruber, ât_
Lrac¿ive autho¡ and foreign cor_
respohdentr who came he¡e yeste¡_
day to speah in behalf of l.he,

Uniled Jewish Appeal
râlly in Webster llalÌ,

campalÂn

F¡rlf¡¡ls Bibte Story

"The sloly of these Ileûenite

Jews is paÌticularìy app¡oÞriate ln
thc wakc of lhe passover season,.,

Dr. Cr¡rbcÌ saicl, .'becausc it is thc
Bible in fuìfillment.,,
The king of ].eûc decreed in
April, 1940, that any Jew could
Icâvc the countty (it :was l)unish_

able by death to do so beforc) _if

he lcft aìl his property ;behind.
In thcir thousands, the Blble
feithfuì Yemcnirc Jews packed
thciL meaßer bclongillgs and tregan

lhe trek ro the "promiscd Lâ;d.,,
And cach ijmc lhey passcd ove¡
Lhe domain of â petty Är,ab chieftain thcy wcÌc forccd Lo ìlav a
hccd t:rx for oach membor oi r-heir
fainiìy-and for each lloly Eook.

For thc A¡abs knew the holy books
and scrolls weÌe as deÂr as Iife
to the Yemenite Jews.

for [4 ala ria
A¡¡iving at the rorder of the

Treat¿.d

. _
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victorious' lre
lre gaining controì -of- my feelings'
not victorious,
towartl anotÈer,
anotÈeÌ, ,not
Arabiân PenÌnsula country' they towar'al
compa¡ry
compaqy
'who are yot¡' and whât is'your re_
wholc
the
hindcls ihe
n" she ¡l"au""
cross into Àden, the B¡itish plo- or
quest?' "I am Josepb of -a¡lmâ"nn
It
lt
of
spiriL
spil'it
lìbcrty
perfccL
lìbc¡ty
'where
main_
UJÀ
it"ln_-p""t""'
from
the
tcctoÌate
ìast
hâst
thea' replicd he' and am como to
ChlisL'
Christ'
of
âre
"Thou
they
is
written
i"-*tiit"n
-"i!itnou"n"t",
tains â way station l'he¡c
¡n¡nbcg of yotl upon my knees-the perhat€d
ân'l
ând
iä"nJ Ìighteousùcss,
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aloünd and abovc was thc most could chalÌge dealh jûto ]ifc, dìs- cver did bccome of the aÌticlc. If
'bcat¡tiful ñusic he had cver heard; ease iÌ¡to hcalth; he co[ld caÌm it was cver
Þ!¡blished, I did not
¿Lnd the whoÌe aìr secmed to ibc the seas; stiÌl the storùrs, caÌì up sec it. llut I bclieve it was pubfltll of voiccs pÌai.sing cod.
fish wiLh â silver coin iìl its mouth. lished.

'
.

i
iI
,
I'
,
I
i

Now that the Jews aÌ,c. ¡eturn_
At this time the¡c soemed to bc Now, I say, if he could do all
a r,ecling and swimÌ¡ing of tbe thcsc things, whlch hc did, and ing Lo Israel in greal numbe¡s,
carth, so thal- he tu¡ncd ¡jo sicl< many more, as tÌìe Jews aÌl testify, now that things are happenìng so
ând fâint that hc could not stand and it was doiìÌg thesc things Lhar fast, it is my coviclion thal Go¿l
on his feet. Hc said the ea¡th creaLed this cnmity afíainsl hinÌ-'- is ¡eady Lo revqal Lo the Che¡okec,
sccmcd to swim fr.om undcr him, ho wâs not châÌgcd wilh ¡riminal jusl reho hi. is. T b,,licvo ir js timc
and his scnses lcft hjm, so thât he offcnses' nor was he chargcd with to start Ìaising the cuÌtåin on this
l<new not what did occut, I asked violâting any law, nor oI wloÌ)g- fiÂure of Árnel.ican hi$torical imhjm in what condìtion hc was ing åny individual in pcrson, Írnd ÞoÌtâncc, We are about- to witness
when he came to himself. He said aìl these facts arc l{nown to thou- a new cra.of religious o¡ ChrisLian
he was lying on thc ßround with sânds' as well by his foes âs by his aoLjvily. On thc stage ;i the East
his face alow¡. I asked him if hc friends I am almost rcâdy to sây, wiÌì be Judah, and on the stage in
coul¿l ¡rot have been mistaken as âs did Manìius at,ho cÌoss, "Iruly the West wilÌ be liphrlaim (Cherokee, Choctaw - Chickasaw, an¿¡
to the light. lvas it not day that this w¿s thc son of God.'
was cofting in thc eâst? I{e said
"Now, noble Sovereign, 1¡i" ¡" Creeh_Seminolc Indians). When
at lirst hc thor¡ght of that, ìrùt at âs nea¡ the facts in the case as I lhe llìing is pushed betorc thcm,
a stone's cast it was exceedingly ca! alrive at, âùcl I have LakeD thcy wiìl acccpt jt âs it is. God
cìarl<; and then )Tc rcûembe¡cd it pains to màke thc statcment very will scc t,, that if iL is FIjs linlc,
*.s too early IoI dây, I asked him fuil, so thât yorr rnay judlte of my Now in case you sec tit Lo )ubif his dizziness might not havc condùct ùÞon Lbe whoie, as I hea¡ lish this ¿tlt¡clc, pleasc seDd rnc a
come flonr being 'wakcned uÞ ¿rnd Ll'ìaL Äìltipater has s4jd träny ha¡d ropy or two, ol ila ùany âs you
solrìetimes had th¿ìt cffocl. H€ said thc pronìsc of faithfulness a¡d dircctcd csÞecially to Llìc Ìndiân,
ho was nnt, ând hacl noi boen f;ood wishes to my. noble Sover- might be in keeping with a divinc
aslccÞ all niuht, as thc Þenaìty was c:8n. I am your obcdìcnt scrvant, plân. In any case, plcasc âdvise
mo as 1o priccs, nÌ expcnses of
dcath tol hjm lo slocp orì rìrrtv. rsitncd' Fontius Piìalc."
ÌIe said be hâd tolìru of th" ,oj- rin thc inlcrost of t¡ulh) Prophecy publjsl'ìing a thor¡sand or two of
diers sleêp at ¿) time. Some were Spcal(s,
, my tracts, ¿ddrcssed to tbc Clìcr.(lllìe cnd)
aslcep thcn. I âsl(od him how long
i ohcc. I wouÌd likc to prepare suclì
ir trå, t iltìd h^vc it 0ublishcd.
lhc scenp laslcd. Hc sâid hc did
1'ha¡k you very mu!h.
not know, but he thought ncarly
Newlì¿ 1, C1ìiforni¿Ì
an hou¡. He said ìt \r,as hid by
Omor 1,. Morrall
P. O. Box No. t5t
P.S. Mr.,\4otÊân: I ¡m plnascd
the light of day. I asked bini if 1l hc (lospcì Ncws,
to t,ccciv(j and publish you¡ Ìettc!.
I1e went to the scÞulchre aftcr he
GenLlanren
hâd come lo hìmself. He saicl n(J, f have appÌeciated, ver,y rnuclÌr Lhe I Ìropc the Lillre is not far disLant
¡ccaùse lìc wás afraid; that just articlc jn Aprìl issue of yoúr papc¡, wlìen you will bccoüe convinced of
as soon as rclicf coDlc thcy all hy lrrcd l),Àmjco, (]HOK, SaÌrria.lt the fact, that the llook of Mor_
went to Lhcjr quaÌ.tcrs. I askcd is iìionll ¿t iitrc that I have putsucd mon will nol only r¡vôal to you
him ìf hc had teen q¡estioDecl hy lol m¿ny yc¿ìts, pÌease ¡cfcr to who tlÌc Ch¡,rokoc is, b¡lr lhc facr
the AÞr'il Nuinbe¡ of .J'hc Voicc of th.ìt of the ÁìDeric¿n Indian r,ace
Uhc ¡riests. He said he tìad. 'Uhev
wåntod him lo sây it w;,s rn ôâr.t;llo¡ce, lndcpcndcnc(], MissoLrri, fo¡ bclongit':ì to the House of Israell
anal Lbc J)) onliscs ot Cod wiìl be
.quâkc, and tltat thcy were asleep, ¿rn iì¡ticla which I contributed.
and offered him Ì¡oney to say that
DÌ. HcnÌy Feuh¡c¡, of Los -A.n_ fu)filled tow?¡rd Lhcm, cven as to
thc discill, s ranÌ. anrl slol., Jc- gelcN, Câlifornia, is a clí)se frjcnd thc Jews. (EdìtoÌ)
sus; .but he sâw no disciples; he of mine, ând induced tne to w¡ite
A LETTER OF GRATITUDE
did ¡ot l(now th,ìt the ,body was soncthing of tny tlibc, the Che¡_
gone until hc was told. I askcd okec. I did ¡jo, âü(l senL hitÌr
Dear
brcthren ¿ìnd sisters: As it
a smaÌl
hìm wha¿ was thc p¡ivale opi¡ion lcssolt orÌ the Cheroì{cc languase.
is iìnpossi))lc
úc to thank each
of thoso D¡.icsts hô hjr/l .oDvc¡:j.d I did not hnow that lìc ìnteltded . one of you foÌ
inclividually,
I wìil
with, Hc said that sonlc of Lhcìll havjng ìt puibli$hcd until I ¡cceived taì(c thìs oDpoÌLunjty
through our
thought thàt .Iesus was.no man; ¿r copy of thc pâper'. I-Iad I known littlc
D.,rpeÌ Lo cxtcnd llly sinccrc
thåt hc was not ¡r humân bcine. lhi:, j mishL h¡,vc dono snmc bot_ tltanks
fot yoLù ì(inilncss showrl
jhat h.' was lot
tln ,on ;f t;;;;
tcr DâÌt by the !\,ltole thiDg.
me âtld my hurìband aluring my
thût }o wos nor ihn sjrmc thât w;r
Müy ì say I här I a¡n nol ä Mor- c nlrn¡]lrcnr it) lLc McmoÌixj Hoshorn of thc viÌejn in ßcthl,ho¡¡;
non, but a Fresbytcriân, howevcr Þital ât Monongahela, pa.,
that Lhc samc pcrson baal been on I u'ant the tr.uth of thiDgs. I havc
You¡ hùmble dcvotions mcant
the caÌLh bcfo¡e with Abrallam fto¡{) to g¡ealj ends to lc¿rn this much Lo me.
ì{no1v our dca¡ Lo¡d
rìnd l,ot. ând ar. rnå¡y limcs ând trlrth, cvcn Lo lcarninA sonlcthing hà\ lt¡'irrd ¡¡.1I ¡nswc|cJ
your präy_
placcs.
of rhc Ii¡br¡w ìangudß^..1'Lis in- crs ¡n n)y t,ohaìf. Io aìl of you
"[t sc¡ms to mc thât, if th..J.\v. t.nsifi.d tny lonf.ísl¡n.ling intcrosr that senL brautilul ca|rls,
ish thcoÌy bc truc, thcse .oll,.ìr¡- in the origin of the CheÌokee, ancl fruit a¡cì other. Ìovety gifis,llowe¡s
slons ârc cotÌect, fot, they a¡e in tlìc in.¡..åsinA similariry of Chcr.- accept my hca¡tfelt thânks. ;te;;;
âcco¡d with this man's Ìife as is okcc .ihd Hcbrcw IaneuäA(,s, jhr..1¡,.
The t,o¡d is so good to us evcn
l(nowh ¿ncì restìficd hy both i¡.i¡nds
coD-sidel'abÌc light upon the subjcct.
to gjve us such wondcrful broth_
and foes, for the elements wc¡e no
In 1933, I cont¡ibutecì an â¡Licle ers and sistets. May God bless voü
morc in his hands than tho cìâw Lo Dr. Iì[arìtis, thctì ptcsident of with lljs Iichest ¡lcssines is ihn
in the ha¡ds of ìe ÞottcÌ. Ii
Lhe Brighatn Yoüng University at praye¡ of BÌo. and Sister Gab¡ieÌ
could convert water jDto wilìç; he Provo, ULah. f do not Lnow what Ma¿zco.
- '¡hc lolìowing poem
I

I
I

to fit ou¡ thoughts, ,but
do not know who is the aùLho¡.
secms

shops,

Oì nea¡ my gar'den w¿ll,
Bccausc my llowcÌs a¡c

thc

Who takc lhc tim.e to call,
alhcy aÌe th''j living lilacs and
'I'he ¡oscs rcd and whìte,.

'Ihe tuliÞs and forgct-mc-nots
of e1'eiy day and night.
'l'hey arc thc folks who Ìing my
,bell

O¡ wlitc nlc from af:r,
Io offér me LhciÌ serviccs
Ànd Lcll mc hòw Lhcy aÌc.
Lo

¡rave

timc lo sparq

'I'o fill my vases with thcil' sntilcs
^.li[tlc
And lct nìc know they care.
ar'ù ¿he gcntle souls with

I ncvaÌ want to

Experiehce

ln

By Our Late sister Shuster
"Clod told mc in a dÌeam [o
warn th(} peopic of 'I'hc Chutoh of
Jcsùs Christ to prepate lor dc_

to Lhc Chu¡ch, and to broacìcÐst
to aU that would hcâr the glâd
tidings of Lhe Rcstorcd GosPel. Wc
¿LÌe to live righteously on this
earth. bc l(ind and good, to scL
examDles

fo¡ aìl to scc ând

l(no\v

thât oul way is thc only way, ard

aur Clìurch is the onÌy chu¡ch. I
wâs sta ding on a st¡ctch of land

here in -America, lool(ing out orì
a vast ocean. Thc water seeüed
to be foarninÂ and bubbling as in
â gl'eat storm, I couÌd scc a Ìalgc
seÌÞcnt in thc water, and as I

watched, the serpent cra\\'led out
of the Ìaging wateÌs onto Lhe lând
wlìel.e I wâs standing. IIc raisccl

his he¿d ¿rnd gazed ¿ll ¿ìroùnd thc
la¡cl, turning his hcad fr.om casL

to wcst, from norLh to sollth."
News Fror¡ Corao.pol¡s
On May 30th wc baÞl.izcd

a

to QCÐ
-.1 7¡^-^,!1
Cza,O

nÍgh
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WARS AND RU[4ORS.
ll'he clouds of ì!'a¡ are brc¿ll(inÍl

once agâin,

As though to provc the p¡.ophecy

to ùlen:
That when we t¡y Lo shouÌdcl
God

asi¡le,

'¡he devil finds t¡c doo¡ is

cncd, tvide.

1950

låL¡gh¡ng

glccluÌly.

lJc's lcd us by lllc nosc, most
sinfullY.

His DljghLy strength is ÞitLcd
'gajnsL thc Lord,
ßr,L o.j' him hanËs Cods cvrrDcar'ìng swor'cl

I

1¡or cenlL¡ries Lhc pcoDlc havc

bcen

Laught

'Ihrt rn¡n is scl'-sufl i, icnt.
Gocl is naüght.
hrs il
ljut lai us 1ü,, jr.
¡rought ìrs pcacc
Of mind? Or caused Lhc glob¿ìl
ì¡/¿ìt s to ce¿se?
Wa

Ìc

s{

jll irr timc to chai,lc our

h.¿ir'L('n tù tho Cospcl's

^nd Nc$,s;
oo¡sl-¿nt

FoI to udmit wc'vc cucd, is but

to win

l'hc batLlc 'gâi¡st thc evjl o¡c
and silì,

ycjtl oì.¡ nlirn who h¡s b¡.rcn visitllqgaq-sq..!þ9.1¡ ar.e .tl{q Jìawcríj."o1,. ¡rng
thettlllr¡çÀrsuile.règularfy. fo¡
'the Þast for¡r or five months, llc
'-l'l)at blossoln in n]y hcaÌti.
1ìas blurrcd vision wjrhout glass.s,
SinccÌeÌv, Siste¡ tr{:izzco
brrt whcD lre camc out of tho wa
lcr hc srid ho sîw witl)or¡l gl¡rssONDFASIK-WATSON NUPTIALS
cs, thc trcc,s in llÌc woods ne¿Ìby
Miss Dolores Jcan Ondrasili, thc âs .l^âlly as cv, r, Il,' j.ctrarì(cd
(ldcsl där¡qhtcr. of brothcr â d sis- that thcy were so bcûuLiful. By
lcr Cco¡gc Ondrasih of Stirtc S[., MaÌtin Michâll(o.
Mil(ccs Ro,ks, Pa., and Mr. JosNews From Roscoe. Pa.
ct'ìr A. Wârson wcrc jo¡ncLl toËo(hOn Friday, .lr¡ly ?. thc Sister.s of
eI iD matriagc on June"Z4, 1950 ill
thc homc of thc bridc, wi t Br.o. Roscoc B¡anch dcsired to oÌganizc
â Ladics Circlc. Myscil and a couCharles AslìLon off iciating.
plc of othcr Sistcls of Mononga'llìc bridc wâs aLtir.c(ì in a wlìitc hela met wiLh Llìem and ltad a
J.{own. T¡c maid ot honoi- wâs
vc¡y nìcc mcc:ing, with cìghL mcmShi¡lcy Calâtc. Thc bridcgroorn s be¡s.
bIolhc¡ was bcst man, Attonclanls
Thtce of thesc l¡ctnbel's' mothe¡s
wcrc Flìainc {nd Norma, twin sis_ hrìd bcen cha¡{,er meìnber,s of thc
tct.s oI tbc bride, Immadiatcly aftLadìes Circle '.Sistcl Isabclte GÌifer thc cc¡entony a dinnct was lith and Sistcr JoseDhine criftith
.Ithe
served {Ìt Lhc bÌidc,s horùe.
of DunÌcvy, Pa. We are surely gÌacì
Côspel Ncws cxtends its besL]rishr
to scc o¡¡r'yo¡lìrq sistcrs fo¡warding
es to thc young couÞìe.
lhc work thât thcir mothers lovc.t.
May thc Lord blcss them, ..Sislcr
Sadie Cadman. P.S. While ther.c
wc l(rarned Lh¿¿ the¡e weÌe two
hîptisms pcrfornìcrì vcr,y rcccnuy
irì thcir BÌanch.
l)aÌt,

ÀUGUST

'l'his ìs his clay; he's
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struction is corì1ing to our land.
He said to òe faiLhful and true
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s¿ìy
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"l'l'ìal's how it
.. ..

.

iio onc cise will ìistän, wiry

shoùid wo?"
f¡or. each of us Ìr¿ìs bul onc sor¡l

to savc,
..A.nd

thc

cach, hìs own day, travail to

ßr'avc.

Onc dây, Lhc d¿rl<ncss shaÌl tu¡n

inùo ligllt.

And tlÌcn, our
tuln into mighL.

weaLness shall

Oùr hopes, oìrr vcty failh shall
Oul every

drea)ù,;become Rcality.

CrÌther.inc Poma
San DieBo, CaÌifornia
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INSPIRAIION
asked fo¡ baÞtisùì, which rnâde a slcin ând lttuthner; and the ÂmctThe Lo¡d did taise uÞ Joseph totâl of 20.
l"oii pt.rro" of Steinway and ChickSmith
On Suûday Morning ¿he 23Ì.d of ct.ing arc well known. Numerous
through him did ¡evoal the JuÌy, we gatheled at the usual improvements ate still being
^nd
t¡uth
Þlâce whcre we do bapLize at made.
1'he Church raise up, its power Per,th Atùboy, alìd thcle lorìnecl
make known,
two ci¡cles, o¡e lârge, ¡rnd one Ihe îiÌ-sf, account we have ol ltte
O'cr mally lands ils glory shown. s|rìiìller circle whc¡e âÌl the can- "or€an" in the Bible is in Gcnesis
didâtes were.
sinriDp a 4, zl, and ft.om what is recordecl
The pr'ìeslhoocl was to him re- hymn and oftc¡ing
^f{cr'
up a pra'ye¡, therei¡Ì, iL wot¡ld appear tlÌat l,he
stored,
the candidates for. baplism sang: h¿rlÞ and o¡gan were common in
Thâl prjcsthood did thc gifi- rlord: "J Sulrcnder.^11." llrolhcrs Roc¡o tha' cal.ly Llêv, ¡ìÞproxjmâlely 4-,
The câllings, too he did renew,
Ensano and.cabt'ieÌ Mâzzeo then 000 B, C 'Ihe ne)<t iDstance of the
Thcse words åre Iaithful, jusl ôncl took túcse candiclates ilì the wât- olgan is in Job 21, 12. ApÞroxi'
true.
els of baptism. 'fhele wås a ve¡y rrratel:' 1500 B, C. ¡'lom what is
But now we sorrow and lament la¡ge crowd plcsrnl,, thc lalgesì lccolded iu this inslance, it wol¡ld
Because Lhe truths which God had I ever saw at thc watcrs eãge. sceln ¿hal iL was used ìn a very
sent
I{, truly was a beautifut sight to wolldÌy way. Like ÍL is today,
lllâÌly ùse the insllunlcDl when
fraÌnÞled down by wickeal Ìook upon.
¡ll€f
^re
The¡ie llew metnlte+s-aeloilÊ to si gjhg c¡d'e p¡'i"'<' tthiìo ']11'y
Since thrt beloved mân was slailì, the va¡ious BÌ'anches alÌd Missions usc it in othc¡ ways, In Lhe Psâlnts
as lollowst l¡ive from New Bruns- 150;4 David oxho¡ts to piaisc God
'Tis true, we find lha¿ mâny nìen wick, FouÌ' from Stelton, Ì'our witlì Lhe organs, And in velse 6 hc
Ilave tried to râise the c h ù r c h fl'om Metrchen, Six lrom IIoþe- calls upon evcÌy thilìg that has
aBain,
l¿ìwn, ând one ïrom Bronx. N. y. bÌeaLh [o Þ¡aisc the Lord. (IrvcIyBut still their avaricc and pÌide It took one hour to pcr-fo|m ttÌis thing thât has breâ11ì is a ver-y
bÌoad cxÞr'cssion.) In Psalms
Ilas led them åÌl from truth tside. service.
S.irrcnrely G¡Lricl Mrzzeo ...... 148i7 D¡vjd calls upnn lhc "dräÊ
yea, evcn l.Lc
ons" to praise God
tsut n<¡rv we -dolnd wiÌl tejoice
hills, the mountains,- âùd thc crccþThat God has made aDoûìel' '
P¡ânoforte - Or,lan H¡story
iDll things, which will include thc
choice;
Piaùofo¡te, â strjDgcd lmusical Ì'optiles. Yea God is pÌe - emincnt
IIis word revealed so swect and
insLÌument, played by keys, de- above all, ând all cleation ìs callcd
cÌear,
call'd í proÞhet änd a sccr. veloÞed out of the cÌavicho¡d, âud upon by -David to give Him pÌ,âjse.
harÞsichoÌd, f¡om which the piâllo- It is a wonderlul Þ¡ivilcge wc havc
^nd
The ChuÌ'ch is now built up âgain, foÌte diffcÌs prirìcipâlly in thc Ín- or might it be rnotc proper [o saJ,
troductiolt of hanlmers, to Þut the
â wondetll¡I bÌessing we havo toÄIter Lhe ancierìt pattcrn plâin;
Tùe gifts and callings now are striDgs in vibtalion, conncctcd -clay to siüg soûgs alrd hymns of
wilh thc keys b! a mcchanisÌÌ thât Þr-åisc ûnto our God. ln Ëxodus
given,
'fo lead the Church on ltatth f.o enables thc plâycr to nodify at 15;21, Mi¡iam was madc to shout
wjll the iütensity oI Lhe sourds. "sing ye to the Lot.d, for He hath
IIeaven,
'Ihe irvention of l.hô piatÌofoÌ.Lc á¡d lìis ridel. halh IIe throwìì into
nlust
bc acc¡editcd to llartolomeo thc sea." I read iù the scripLulc
now let all the sainls be Þur.e,
^nd let them serve thc Lold aüd Cristofori | 1651173ì ', a h¡rÞsi- il1 thc days of lsr-âel so much about
ADd
cho¡d mâkcÌ itr Floì.encc, Italy. thciÌ music and siìÌging, yea and
feåÌ,
Lest they likewise be turned asicle, Two of CristofoÌ:i's pianos are still thcy wcre as the apÞIe oI God's
'Ih¡oL¡gh grccdincss, or lusl, or irÌ existcnce. ODe, d¿ìted 1720, is in eyc, aDd how they did use theit'
Now York Mctlol)oliran Mus,.um ; ir)str'ùmcDts aDd voiccs to ÞÌ-aise
pride,
By William Cådman, deceased. the otheÌ, dated 1?26, is in the Ilis Name.
l\1lusct¡m in Flo¡ence. 'Ihe firs t
You know I am lcad to betieve
piano seen in E¡gland was made
,
lügathering
at Rome by Father Wood, an Eng- tìrat king Belljâmin, and Mormont
Quite
In New
^n Jersey
Ìish monk.
- those two wonderful men tnust
Blother Editor: On Sunday July
Iù GeÌmany the inve¡rtion met have found muclì joy in the praise
16th. the Young People of Steltoù,
with more ¡aÞid encouragemcnt of God in singing His prâises in
Mel-uchen, and Hopelawn a I I thâl1 in ltâly, and the Silbermanns thc choiÌs amoùg the saìnts on
B¡rthcrcrl at thc Ncw Brunswick in Sfrâssht¡rg and Stcin of Augs- eå¡th, becâuse I r'eâd wher-e both
Branch of the Cl¡urch. We lìâd a bur'{j improved the discoveries of of thenl anticipâted the time wher
woudeÌfLrl meefjng jn the afler- ¿beir count¡yman Schroter', I'h e they wouÌd sing with the choirs in
noon, The Spj¡ii of cod bcing llnglish piano has been brought to hcavcn, yea, wharc the hcrpcts
mädc manifest which cruscd 13 of its presenl sLate of Þerlection by will be hârping with their harÞs,
ou¡ young people to aÌise ând call lhoadwood, CollaÌd, Brinsm c a d, ¡nd thcy siìtg å now song bcforc
lor baptism. These bâptisms were ånd olhcr's. Drâ¡d m¡de müny jm- lhc thlonc ot Cùd. Rcv. t4;2,2. If
appointed to take place on the p¡ovcrncnls in Fräncc, Gnrma ny the wo¡d oI God is to bc relicd o¡
following Sunday, âltd duùing the has long bccn famous for ils sulely ¿here will lle music in hcav\yeek 7 mor.e of our young folks Þianos, including lhosc oI ßccch- en. 1VlfC-
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TheBookofMormanJustif¡edthgcontentsofLhcsaele.llecolds,Mo].mon)aDdlhcI'ecordofJuCì¡h,
Detivered over cHoK, sarh¡a, ont. brougbt thcm fo¡th oul of the the Bible, ale to L¡ecome onc ìn
Josepìi Lhe lland oI God' Because of lhc
Text: - The 29Lh ohapleÌ "f "^ti¡] aIld gave them to
p¡cjudicc of rcligious lcacÌìcrs rìDd
prophecy
of
in
fdlilÌmcnt
smiíh,
Isâiatì
--;,¡ii¿ --. 18Lh and 19th veÌses David in his 85th P;alm decla¡es, bccause of the wickednes$ of the
l,t thåt dÂy shall thc deaf ,'Truth
shall spring out of Ih-e leadels in thc carly days of thc
hear the words oI the book, and
theeycsofthcblìndshallsecoul.cartlÌa¡dr'jgheousnessshall]oolilcstolationÌnovement'theBookol
Mor'¡non has bcen frowned tu)oÌl
oi o¡icuritv, ând ouL of darkncss. down f¡om hcaven "
and l,he way oI truth has becrì evìl
29th
the
i¡l
Isaiah,
Prophet
The
their
increase
shall
ilr" Ìn""t äiso
sÞokcn
of
also
declaÌes'
poot
4th
vcrse,
Chaptel'
joy in the LoÌd, and the
äÅnng ,r'r"n shalt i'eioice ir the "Aùd thou shalt be blought dow¡l
Th-c Book of MorDon dacs not
aDCl shail sÞeak out of the gtu;ã;
Iloly oDe of lsr¡ìeI."
tcach
Þolygamy' bu[ it teachcs
of
low
out
be
shâll
thy spiech
It my havels throt¡gh the Unit- aDd
shatL be tha¿ man shall hâve oDly _oDe wile
they
voice
and
dusl'
the
ed SLâtes ând Canåda, I have lound
Iamilial spirit, âDd concubincs no¡e. It does not
lvhile pfeâching the Restor.cd ç¡;i_
per, an unrirnñed amounr of 0.";

judice asains[ the ]l o o k
Mcn and women evely":
Mormon,
'rr-r*"ä"îrur"ri

*---"-

as oI one thât had

¿r

:ìil,i'-'*:"åÏå,Ïi'.iÏÍ"'ii.ìl:ïl H:ìì"""iff;ït,n?iål'ft',i",r,f

ii

shatl be tike urto the anects or
;";';ì;;*"es'
vision
the
heaven, immol'tal, irìcollùptible
plophet
"i;
".and
sâys,
ttre
¡¡""
."àãi"c
glorified lt does no[ tcâch
the
¡ìs
unto
lhem
and
âlI
is
become
of
"r".
book or evon secing it, bul tating
pluralitJ
is
sealed.
of Go'ds, bt¡t it emphâlithât
rvords
of
a
book
the advisc oI lheiÌ religious ¡"¿¿1
Ad'i""
e,s denouncc rhe book as of ihc
::i-,lil;:Ïs::i,Jll"l'iä ;:i'"ff"*;";Ï"iff:.""ä,|l","ii
iìä,'ä,i"i"'i"',r'', rhc son or cod. rt docs not Leach
*"it,.j"11.jÌ*:::tll^-l:
in
the same categorv u!!h J h e äii.,
-tsibie.
JoseÞh Smith did not wlite the Spilits' but it teaches that âll me¡
Thc Book oI Mormon is a his- Book of Mo¡mol, but ire trans- alìd womcn ale bo¡n free âgents to
toÌjcal ând sâcred record of one of 1o1l¿ i[ by thc gift âùd powe¡ of choose for thehselves the good
the lwelve tribes of Israel, namely cod. In 1829. the work of thc tÌans- that will lcåd thêm to'God or to
the tribe of Joseph. It givcs an latiojr wâs complcted and thc fol- choose evil that wiil lead them to
âccount of God's dôalings with l¡1y;¡g yeaf was ÞÌ.iùted in book perdition, The Booh of Molmoln
them, It tclls how God led them ¡q1rn. Thc llook of Mor.mon does does not teach PriestcÌaft or that
fÌom the land oI Pâlestine 600 years not acld ùor takc away anything Ministers or Pliests shâll mâke
before Christ wâs born, to t h e fr.om thc Bible, brt God has mcÌchandise oI God's word. But
Westcrn Hemìsphere or the iand broìrght it Iorth lo conliÌm the tcâches that the laborcl' iÌ1 Zion
oI Amcricå. It rclâtes by the ¿¡¡¿¡" thât are in thc Bible, which must labor for Zion, {o¡ if they
mouths of HoIy Meù of God, oI the have been petve¡ted ârd alteled laboÌ'foÌ money, they shall per.ish.
promiscs that God made to them. by lear'led ìoljÊious leaders.
Tttc Book of. Mor¡llon does Dot
I{. speaks of the wickedncss and The Book of MoÌmon is a record teach irlfånt baptism or thc bapalso of thê lighteousness of this of God's dealings with the tribe of ti'iùg of Little children, bccause
pcople, and of the gloÌious visita- Joseph, as the Biblc is a recold litlle children are alivc in Christ.
tion of Chtisl, to tbe trtbe of Jo- of God's dealings with thc Jewjsh Il dcclarcs in words of sobelncs!,
II a man hâÌbors in his mind,
scph, uÞon the Amcricân Conti- nation of peop)e
neùt. Chrisf, ¡efcrred to them in
Thc prophel nzckiet, tn the 3?th thaf. little children neerl bap[islÌr
the'I'enth Chaptcr of St, John, 16th C¡apie, iÊtt th¡u the'19th verses ¿nd dies with such a..thoughL in
veÌse, as "llis other she€p, whu dartâres. ,,The word of the ió"á hh mind, he is in thc bonds of inwould ¿ìlso heâr his vojce a nd came agâin unto me, saying; MoÌ.e- iq ity and in a g¡ìll of llitLeÌrìess
wor¡ld bê bÌought. i[to the fold." ov"r, tñou son of man, tàie thee and for such tìrere, js no hoÞc of
Jcsus taußht thòm His GosÞel one stick and write uÞon it, Fo¡ s lvation." It docs not teach bâpänd eståblìshed ltis Church among Judâh, âùd fo¡ the children of tj.nì for the deâd,.but it teâchcs
thcm ås I{e did åmong the Jews Jsrâel hìs companions: lhen take that all meÌr musL repent and_ be
in Jerusalem. A{ter' 400 years thât iì¡lother stick, ind write upon it, badtjzccl and cndure Lo tlle cnd oI
Christ hâd visited them, because ¡.o¡ Joseph, the stick of Dphraim the¡r mo¡l.al lives jn ordcr fo be
oI thei¡ wickedness and uùbelief an<l for ilt the Ìtoùse of ls¡ãel his sâved. It does not tcach a multiplithey became a fallen benìghted comÞanions. And join them oùe to cily of p¡iesthoods. Bul it tcâches
people alrd God commaûded the. anolher into oÌre stick; ånd they ttrat tliclc is only one Þriesthood,'
tast hoìy pÌophet among them, shall become one in thine hand, v'hictr is after the ordet of Jesus
Moloni by name, to take thc Ând.lvhen Lhe chiÌdren of t¡V peo- Christ, It also teêches that al I
sacred I'ecords of gold which con. ple shall speaÌ( unto thee, .saying, men must be obedient to the tcach_
tained thê HistoÌy of this people, Wilt thou not show us what thou iDgs of Jesus chÌist so that the
whom we now call the Âmer'ican meanest by these? Say uÌìto them, l(ingdom of God may bc estabIndian, ând hide them in the eâr'th, thus saith the Lord God, Behoìd, ljshed in rightcousness uÞor the
to come forth in tlìe last rlays when I will take the stick of Joseph, fâce of the ea¡th. It does llot tcâcb
God would according l.o l.he words which is in the hand of .Ephraim, that onc maù shall set . hiìnself
oI Isaiah, perlor a 'marvelous and the tr'ibes of lsrael his fel- above other mân, but inst)'ucl's
work ând a wonder. It was in the ]ows, aÌrd will put them with him, Þtainlv that men must be ún an
yeaÌ oI 1827, that thc Angel of the even with the stick of Juclah and cquality \tith cach otlÌer..It also
LoÌd, after having vìsited Joseph måkc them one stick antt tÌìey tcaches that lhe servants o{ God
mùst not join any seclel, olde¡ or
SÌnifh, an ùnlcar'Ììed faÌmct boy, shall be one in mine hand."
peliodicålly evc¡y year since 1823 al'hc I'rophet cleclares that the h¿ivc A¡I Þtrt in secret cumbìnâ¿ud caÌeJully instructiùg him of records of JoseÞh (TIìc Book 0f tions,
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It also teaches that God is the
same yesterday, today and forevcÌ. Now then, shâll we LUID our
bâcl(s to this diviìle book becâuse
tlÌe rneû whom God first câlled
. a¡d otbeÌ men wlÌo came laLer,
wÌro wcre irt¡usted with this glorious Ìecord háve Þroven themselves
unwolthy of tÌrat trust? By adding
lo i¡nd 1¡l(ing fl.om. lhe ÞuIe principâÌs ând simple teachings of Jes-

us Christ laid dowÌ in both Bjble
and Book of Mormon, thcy hâve
broìrght upoÌl themselvcs the displeasure of God ând have left
Lbeil names as a curse to God's

chosen peoDle. ShaÌl we lcject the
provcÌbs, because Solomon was a
Þolygâûri:t ot lhc Psa]ms becåuso

oF JESUS CHRIST. MONoNGAHELA.

Judah, the Bible, ãnd iü the recoÌd of Joseph, the ßook of Mormorì. f¡or these two records shall
gÌow fogethe¡, to the lâYÍng dowll

oI

contentions,

to the

confounding

oI false doct¡ines a¡ìd to the esfâblishing of peacc uÞon the face of
of the earth. Aìd now, my deal'
ljsteners, I hâve spoken to you
Irom the depths of my heart, becâuse I have been called with a
holy caUing, âfter the Order of
Jcsus Christ, into the Holy office

in thc Church of
Jesus Chriol. Christ is my lighl.
mY crown, and mY glory. I have
walked ånd I have talked with
oI An

Ilim,

.Aposlle,

and many times Ife has made

IIis ltoly Arm io me. T lcDavid committed murder ând joice in thc God of Abrahûm, Isaadultery, or slìaÌt we ¡ejcct the ac ând Jâcob, bcctuse he has retsible becausc after thât Judas generated my heârt, and bas made
IscaÌioL wâs choôen to,be one of me a living wilncss lo the truththe ll'welve Apostles, bc behâyed

Ch¡ist and soìd him
Þlecês

ôf sllvcr'.

foÌ thiÌty

ADd now, tny deå¡ lislencrs,

ar.'e

bâr'o

fulness of the resto¡ed gospel, aùd
my exÞeÌience with this reco¡d
of Divlnc Truih, 'l'hc Book of Mormon is, that it is a hcavênly lreâsure, â book full of meril, Tl spcaks
from the dust lry the powet' of the

you wilÌing to give heed to the
I)leadings of a merciful and loviDg Sprit; A voice lrom thc Saviour
God, who has sent his angel to re- thât saints cân rely or1, To wâtch
.stol.e the Evcrlasting cospel, {or the day when I{e brings âgain
r'estoÌ'e the CÌrùr'ch, and restore Zion.-Ámen. Bro, JoseÌ)h Lovâlvo,
P¡icsthood âùLho¡ity, so that the
humaù famiÌy l¡ay bc reconciled
N4 istâkes of Protestaht¡6ln ?
Lo God? Thât thcre may be one
Sllepherd and ono FoÌd? O.¡ are
Roger W. 8âbson, nâtioùally
You sal.isfied to stand idly by and
chu¡chman]
watch lhis world, which is fasl: knowû economist and by
in
release
carried
a
"United
crrrmblirg Lrndcl thc wcight of sirr
and transeÌession, becâusc of the Pl.ess," May 17, 1950r
I¿ìlse p¡og¡âms that lcarlred men
"One of the greaLest mistakes
arc offe¡ing t.he peoÞle under thc of Plotestantism is its plesent fail-

lìcading oI ¡eÌigion. And at tbe very
mention of the "Ijool( o{ Mo)'Ìnon,"
they disdâinfully cry out, "A lliblc,
we hâ\,e a Bible, and we doll't need
another Bible," but have they

taught thê human family to obey

the teachings of Christ in tho
Bible. I say to you, lhey hâve not.
Woe unto them that saith, "all is
well in Zion."
?he llook of Mormon reveåls un-

to us a way where by we may
escape the great calâmities thât
are about to fâll upon the humân
f¡rnily and pår'licularly the Gentiles, AÌe you not tired of Sin?
Are you not longing for the dây
when wìckedness and opÞressioJl
:h¡ìl ccaso, and t¡urh - Iike a r'âin-

bow, display through [he showers
of surr'ow, hcar¡ächcs an(l (lisal.Þointment, the bright w¡itten
Þr'onlise of pcace?

The PÌ'ophet lsaiah declares in

the 1lth ChaÞter: (Read It),
Ilow shall all this come to pass?

O,¡ly by ob('yiDg lhc 5implc lcachùlgs oI our Lo¡d in the Ìeco¡d of

ur'e Lo protest.

"Olr the otheÌ hand, today the
Catholics aIe actively pÌotesting
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cithcl in thc Biblc oI llook of MoImon does not condone tÌIe wicked
pr¡oliccs ¡rs r'râmcd by Mr'. Bâbson of vhich the Catlìolic ChuÌcll
is protes[ing against. Is it not time
[h¡l non-C;rlho]ics should ¡wâk-

en and plotest agajnsl lhe
of our Þresent day?

evils

News FÍom Richwood, W, Va.

By Bro. D.

Giovannone

DeaÌ ]tditor': SirÌce Lhere is labor to be done ìn Richwood, aÌrd
vacinily, we make every effoÌt [o
l(,ed thosc poor souls. FIom people ¿here, we have been leques¿ed
to visit some of thei¡ relatives
ir Akron, Ohio, I spcnt Sundây
Junc Ilrh iD Ak|'ou, visiting Mls,
Ilârris's Ìelatives.
trriday evening Junc 16th, f¡râûk
and I left our home for Richwood.
We made s slop ill Akton to pick
up Mrs, Ilûn'is's pa¡ents ånd o
sisteÌ, for tlìey wanted to go witb
us, On this trip we had a very
hard timc in re¡ìching there, bccause of a cloud - burst. Mâny
highways wc¡c covoÌed wilh waler, so high thât lhe ca¡s could not
ao lhrough. lt took us aboul ni¡cleen hrs., while usu¿ìÌly it only
lakcs eight. We held lwo sel.viceç
on SatuÌday, and oDe on Sunday
morning, fou¡ chiÌdren wcre bÌessed

in Mrs. Hatris's

home,

OÌr Fridatr' JuÌy 7th. tsr'o. Thomas Ross, my son Frank and I lefli
Ior Richwood again. We held service on Saturday moÌning at a Mr.
Ba¡kleys home iù Craigsvillc,

allotÌt 12 miles eâs[ of Richwood.
On Staurday night we went to a

iittle plûce called Calvin, about 19
miles northeâst of Richwood. .{t
this service we had a great blessing
.I spoke lor about one- bour to
t¡ol, unÌaivful taverns, and other
the peoÞle gathered there AtteÌ
-Ámoricân rnoral cånccrs,
which I told lhem of some cxper"There is no other class of real icnces. One of them havÍng ocestâte which is so little used âs is cuÌed five years ago in Richwood.
lhat of Plotestant chuÌch bu¡ld- I hâd
a woman who was
ings, yet the Nâtion's hced of faÌ: dying, anointed
ând I s¿id tbat I had not
more worship and meditåtio¡r is secn the
womân since, but thât
Note rIn
t¡emendous."
had hope of seeing heÌ again.
- Editors
Luthel there IWhile
the dâys of MaÌtin
I wcs yct spcaking. t womwås a wide protest against the See all jumpcd to her leet and p¡aised
lhc
ârc
PÌotcstanrs
of Romc, but
n¿ìme of God and said, "l
of todây Þr'otesting against the the ¿he
woman." I lelt so muclt
evil¡j ol our p¡csent time? Or are am
joy within my heart, that I went
lhcy wilfully slumbcrÍng and closjng their eyes to {he m:ìny things to shake her hdnd, HeÌ name is
Mìs.
Pe¡kins, ûDd is now livthrl, ¡rc undcÌmini¡rg our wr.lfâ¡e i¡rg
^)lû
hcr
with
sislcr'- in - iaw, Mrs.
as a nat¡on oI pcoplc. f do nol SLella fiake, of
Calvin,
know wh¡l the tcrm "indccenf direler
but
the
divorce
vorces"
to,
Sundây morn¡ng we hcld rnolhbusiness ol 1odol_ hcs corlûinly gol cr scrvicc at M¡. Jim Ilarriss
¡ dcep (^NCEROUS growth in home irì Richwood. On this lrip
I wilL we were mâde acquaintpd with
lhis tair' l¡nd of
^merir'0.
add furthcr, that the
wo¡d of God somc Tlalian peolìlcr whom wu
against qucstionâble movies, indêcent divorces, whoÌesåle birLh coù-
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of thc Chu¡ch gêl.hcring being held
in Detroit thâl wcek - end. I had
¿ strong dosile to go, so I went,
taking along Ìny youngcst son for.
co¡nÞany. When I Ìeached East
Live¡pool, Ohio the¡.e was such a
thick IoA thâf, I could not see ler
fect ahead, and somethiûg went
wrong with ¿he c¿ìr aheâd of me,
lh¿ll jl slol)11od. Il wâs un a sfeop
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that mos¿ peoplc we¡e agaiùst the
Ilook of Mormon. I told them ¿o
keep on reâding ¿he book, a n d
Þr'ây lo God foù guidance.

l'here is much woÌ.k to l)e donÍl
Richwood and near-by cifies. I
wish God would makc a wây 1oÌ

in

some one to spend

a few months
at a time thele. There may aÌso
be somo work in Akron, Ohio, fot
us. Thus far I have made three
trjÞs the¡e, and I hope some good
will come from them. I ask tlte
Church to p¡ay for us, so that

hill, aùd we were traveling down
gÌade; when I saw the cå¡ ahèad
Note: I had expected a "lvrite- I couÌd no{. stoÞ, so I went atound
ùp" llom Dcfrojt about ou¡ gâther- it. Thank God Lhere was no one
ing held in thât city on the 29th coming, oI we would have had â we may be able to do more work
hcad - on collision,
a¡rd 30th of July, but to dâte I l¡âve
thâD whât we have yet done.
ùot Ìeceived it. I'Ioweve¡, we gåthThal evenìng I held se¡vice at
e¡ed at the apÞointed lime and M¡s. Lakcs home in C¿lvin. We
S¡STER ANERINO
sponl lhe lwo dâys in scrvicos in had some folks from Richwood
the South Eastern High School wilÌr us. I enjoyed preaching the WR ITES OF HER EXPER¡ENCE
ìJuildiùg. M¿Ìny ol ou¡ brethren Gospcl in thaL home. Before the
Niles, Ohio
had to work on the SatuÌday and close of the meetiûg, Ðdna Ftame,
ß¡other Edilot: I am wtiting
could not be Þresent, still theÌ'e one of Bro. ¡-ramc's dâughters-in- â few words of testimony
of whât
was a lalgc c¡owd asse¡ìbled frorn law, asked to bc baptizcd. A man God bas
done fo¡ me, I câme ill
a¡d
{at
near, Folks the¡e f r o m ' was p¡esent who for the lìrst time -contact with the Gospel at the agc
New Jersey, New Yot*, Ohio, heaÌd me sÞcak, aDd he spetlt an of 15 yeâr's.
My pa¡ents objectcd so
Pennsylvaniâ, Michigân and quite ho.¡r with us after the meetinp:, I Ìrever gave
ånothet. thought,
a few of our India[ peopìe lrom talking with Mrs. Låke and hùr I finâlly took ilsick
ând was told
Cânada, some flom the Sarnìa sisler-inlâw, IIe st¿ìtcd [hât lhat
I hâd T. )1. I went fo the SaniReselve, Muncey lÌeserve and the I surely had something goocl
lor to¡ium in Warrcn, Ohio; my b¡othS,ix Nations Reserve. ÌI'he services
them. Mrs. l,ake ând MÌs. Perk- er-inlaw, I)an ånd Siste¡ Loretta
wheÌe mosUy in Þreaching the ins h¿d ü dcsirc lo ctlcnd our
Corrqdo would come to see mc,
CosÈel, with the exception oI the seÌvice aL
the lollowing âlld every time that I went home I
Sa[urday night se¡.íice. It .!vâs day, so I Richwood
lvenl âltcr them with would ask to be anointed. cod finâltaken ovet by the yoùng folks of
gå¿hered at Mts. ly dÍd answer out ptaycts. WheÌì
Detroit, and a lengl.hy proÃrâm my car. We
the womax my Sister talked to the Dr'. he toìd
was rendet'ed. We have some woù- SÞarks home, fhis is pospital
who
dying
was
in
the
la i her he could not find any T. B, Oh
de¡ful singe¡s ìn the Church aü Oclober'.
We reâIly had a bit - o{- how thankful I was to God. I mâdc
DetÌoit, who a¡e bciùg lead by
Bro. James LovâIvo. The tlditor. heaven in our midst, and aft,jr my covenant (wâs bâptized) with
spent abouL the rvhole week in the service I baÞtized Ddna Framc. hiiÌÌ as soon âs I cáme homc, which
Dclloil and Windsor befot.e rr.tutn- We then had â short meeting in wås on lhe 15th day of .Tuly 1935.
the âftcrnnon in which I confirDted Thâl was a happy dav for mc.
ing home,
her a member of tlÌe Church. I er 15 yeâ¡s of servìÌìg cod I hâd
^ftNote: The Mal'Ì'iage Cer.emony fhen madc Þ¡epa¡aLion fo¡ â Eeet- a hemorage last Decembc¡. I
Manual Ís now ready for. sâle at ¡ng at tlìc lLâÌian Þcoples home. went lo the Dr. agâin after I gol
..85 cents, All orÌr Ministers should
'I'l¡csc two Iâdics told B¡ o. W¡s- anointed and he lold me I had 1'
oblain onc, We ordcred 1000 Bib- selchuck that thcy Ìeally liked the B. again. I was so discourâged, I
logÌaphies of The Church of Jcsrìs way we baÞtizc and confÍrm ouÌ' couJd rlot understand why God let
ChIjsl- as edired by Mr. Dâlc L. members, and the way \re preach. it hâppen again. It hâppen to be
Morgân which is a teptint froÌìl ßÌo. Wassclchuck int¡oduccd the on Wcdnesday cvcning and afler
the Wcster[ lfumanitics Rcview Booh of Molmon to them, aÌrd mcetints wâs over'. all the Lrothers
which is printed in Ulah, P¡ico 20 lcll one becaùse they wanted to and sisle¡s camc lo my home.
ccnts each while they last. 1'he ¡'eâd it.
They sång a lew hymns and ha(l
rcprinting of the pamphlet titled
I was anoinled again, ând
'l'hâ¿ same night, S¿ttr¡¡day. we PlâYer,
"Daniels Little lIorn" is now in
I
thank God for' such wonderl"LlÌ
got
togetheÌ at the ltaliar folks
tlÌe hands of the p¡i[ter. ln a sho¡t
lettcr Irc'm Bro. ¿tnd Sistct. Rob- home, and alte¡ the seÌvice, thcy bÌoLhers and sistersinson of Larned, Kansas. I lear.n a k us lo comc back aÊaÍn, for
The nexl day I went 1o lhe S¡nLhat their laboÌ's in thåt city are they wantcd k) hea¡ mole about ilorium, but I nevc| hcsitâted où, e
beginning to .bear. {ruit, they at'e the Gospel.
to ask to be anointed any time an
bapli¿ina û convcrl on Sundây
I lcli ltichwood on Suridây mor- trldcr would come to sce mc.
gusf 201h. May lhc Lord continuc
^u- ning fo¡ bome. I stopÞcd foÌ awhile eÌ being the¡e.four moÌrlhi, I had
^[!Lo bless theil effoÌ.ls.
at Mrs. L¡iÌres honle, showing them anolher shock
I had to bc operrìta lew Þlaces in the llible whele ed uÞon ãnd -have my lung ¡elearned wê¡e Ìclatives of. B¡o. it sÞcaks about a¡rother'"stick," moved. I wâs disâppointed ¿¡g¿¡i¡r.
Thomâs lloss of Aliquippa, Pa. ¡nd also wheÌe it speaks of tbe I ¡emcmber of saying to my Sisthey also iùvited us to hold â truth would sp¡ing out oI the earth ter and Brother Phiìip Dree¡,
service at thcir home, tr'¡idây mor- I r''how('Ll fhem wherc J¡cob speâk
"why did not God give me a new
ning, July 28th I left my honre /jn lhc Book ol Mu¡nron) lhäl a lu¡g. ' Ile tells r¡s to ask beÌieviDg
¿gain lor Richwood, I coüld not man should noL have more th¿n and ye shâll reccivc. I know JIe
gc[ anyone to go with ÌÌ1e, bcc¡ìuse onc wi[e, etc. 1 âlso told them can do all things, I \ùent to 1.he
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in YoL¡ngstown, l,hc meaning fi¡lly, misery. In cotding to ho\y their Âccou¡ts bâl_
all the opera- psâlÌns 86j13, Dâvid sâys ,,For ance?
ting They hâd me the.e a week ßreat is thy mèrcy roward me; Mâny. people bêrieve that the
and took diffe¡ent tests ând sent and thou has deliveÌed my soul glave is irett,. Ûris tleing i;" reme báck fo thc warÌen s¿nitoriùm fùom the lowcst hell,, whât took ward of ¿bc unr.ighteous ïan, Horv
I was so discouraged l said that place in David's life that caused er.rorrcous is suc"h a ¡ãriei"ior. t¡n
I felt as thoùgh God had le{t me hjm to IaU into a Þit and the misery scr.iptures teach that all shàll rethat was his while in that condi- resurrect either fo everlasting
My daughfers ând SisteÌ Corra- tion' \Ùas as aÌl Biblc students shame aûd mise¡y, or to ever.lastdo went and taÌked to the Dr., and InoY. the punishm-ent ¡e received ing ioy. Every wicked and sec¡et
he .said he coutd not find any fot his greal sin. On this occasion deed wlll then be b¡oughl to light
1', ß. whilc I was tltere, and he he was thanking God fol'grace re- for the day shall decl-are it, yes
saÌd it w¿1s bronchial. I am thank_ ceived, which- was deliverance thât great áay will. If this be so âs
lul to God for that, and I pray thât fÌom the .mise¡y tbat comes be- some claim that the grave is hell,
they wiìl nevcr find any T.'ß. ât cause-9I sin -This was a tempoÌary then iL meâns ou¡ Biblc is wrong,
auy time. I want the whote world hell f¡om which thel'c is delive¡- foÌ in it it clearly states that cod
to know what God has done foÌ me. ance. Woeful is he that is câst lnto only, hâs powel to cast i¡to hell.
that cternâl helt from which theÌe (Luke 12i5). lf we trâvel thc. hyf prav rai ile *lii-- cr"; ,"ä ,;;
ways wc see all aÌong gÌavediglungs aDd that this ex-perience wili is no deliverance.
S¿nitorium

Ohio wheÌe úhcy do

----

::il:,":,XiTil"',iÌJ*ïi,1i'""ä"îî ."o"ï,îîï :i ïîlï5ï ":fil.,j.'i: õi:"i'tJ",i'"i ;T:i,'J"",iìf,1î
;","0.i,"*îiï:':"li",iå 'låni,,'li:1Î
i:l',:i3l ,ii'lï:i;:,î:i ;;,1îî ;l*,:tl$ll"jl* x,"ljly::"; mân

and mây the blessing oI cod

rest

äå'*,tå1"""*

"t.--

to come. True it is that God is love,
ând full of me¡cy and compassion,
1l,ìshing thât all would come to
the knowledge of the truth a¡ld be

WORD STUDY

BY MARTIN

M

ICHALKO

s¡vcd inlo his kingdom, but in
Hell
The study of this word spite of all this we must overlook
reveals-th¿ìt it cân be å complcx the fâct that cod is a just cod,
one, bù¡t definitely simplified by . and with him there is no injustice.
an application of a new accepted Ile is also to be leârcd greafly, fol.
his anger he pours out his wralh
Itct. It âlso is an unpleasant sub- in
ject to dwetl uÞon, but it shou)d greatly. His acts iû his anger are
called by the p¡ophets terrible.
noL be layed aside for we are duty
bound to acceÞt the bitter with the
l{e reaq in the scÌiptu¡e th a t
sweet, the Þleasant with the un- every sin must receive it,s iust
pleasant, in fact the sweet be- recomÞense of re\vard. We read
comes sweeter after we h â v c also thât "God shall bring évery
tasted the bitter. By meditating work into judgement, with eveÌ,y
upon jt fÌ'om time to time it should
secret thing, tvhethe¡ it be good,
slir w¡lhin us ¡ desire to clo betfcr, or whether it be evil" (Ecc 12:14).
it should also enlarge our fea¡ of,, With these two scriptutes befoÌe
Cod even to a beneficial deg¡ee, us, do they not make clear the
even to abhoÌ the very appearance
fact thât judgements aûd punishoI evil. We aÌe then on å good Èoad ments vill be greatcr in the life
when we hate sin with a pcrfcct to come thaû whåt tve see about
hatled even as fiavid declâres us in this li{e? How else can wc
jn his writings. By Þossessing a inter'pÌft justice, Ior we see about
fear of God, and a hatred of sin, us many innocent pcoplc suffering (because of sins of others), ând
.and a lovc of Ìrighteousness we are
rightly equipÞed in our wa¡faÌe on on the other hand many fâring well
earth here.
thât tÌansgress daily and oppress
By a tho¡ough examination o f continuously. tlistory Ìecords that'
the va¡ious scriptures that contain many \ricked men have livcd sumÞ
this wo¡d we come to a general tously even to the day ot their
conclusion that the wot'd has
dcath, wilhout ¡cceivjng ¡ny punduâì mcâning. At limes jt refcrs ishmeDt in any shape ot form, We
to.â place ând at otheÌ timeß to å Iead in Målachi that many tha[
condition. Often it speâks of takinÂ
were doing wrong wire even deplace in this life, and thcn ât times
live¡'ed, while thosê that were
it refers to what will take place jll slriving to do r¡ght loll that thei¡
the lile to come.
efforts were to no avail. Do not all
oi these thoughts bring us to one
W¡cn tt speat<s of it as a plâcc, conclusion, and thåt
is that â day
il c¡n be ¡ntcrprclcd as gravc, pii, of reckoning will come
with each
dûngeoù or prison. When it speâks
and all recervt¡rg their. just ducs,
of a coDdition, one woid coveÌs cithcr happiness or misery. ac(CONTINUED)
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made doct¡iÌre. Again we in-
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doing a tewar.d wilt await in thât
great beyond
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ETTE R OF APPRECIATION

New Brunswick, N. J.
De¿r EditoÌ: It is my desiÌe to
thank all of my brothet's and sisters Jo¡ their kindness to me
during Iny days oI affliction. I also
wârìt to thank God for the GospeÌ
News. I enjoy ).eûding it and il is
one way I cân reach each one of
you,

I

have received cards of comforL

Irom saints ol all branches an.l
mìssions ol the Chutch, whicl ¿¡rc
all

so dcaÌ to me. Most of âll the¡€
nothing on this eåtLh preclous
eDough, that could pay the saints
fo¡ thei¡ humble praye¡s in ou¡ be.
half,

is

Our Cod is won¡lerlul and power.

ful, His me¡cy is so greât. I hâve
much to be thankful for. lIe spaÌ'ed

my baby, Ann Mâ¡ie, who wâs with
me in that terrible accident. Shc
does not even have a scl'âtch on
her body. He has blessed me with
Parenls who have obeyed the Cospel when t was only a baby. Thcy
htve tâughl me to love God ¡bove
alt. Holy håÞpy I am to be in the
Church of Jesus Christ, and I know
thc Lord spared my tife that niehr
Iot a Ìcason unÌnown to me. M\.
desi¡'c is to bc a worfhy ånd humbl;
servânt always. Once again I say
may God bless each and every ono

of the

saints.

Sister Gcneva Rendâ.

lraql Jews Abahdoh
Riches To co To lsrael
BY LARRY ALLEN
TEL AVIV, lsrael-(AP).-SoÌ¡e

1j'l .,

:.

.,^ (]Tt

TIIE CHUÈCH O¡'

sfx

of the wcalthÍest Jews in the wolld
sl.¡aigh¿ out of the lefjenda¡y sitc of
th¿ Garden ot Eùen, a¡e flocking

i¡to

Is¡âel, ÞracticallY "dead
"
Jews from Irâq are ar¡iving
i¡ì Isracl ât the rate of 8,000 to
10,000 monthly. À totâl of 120,000

JF]SUS CÊRISî, MONONG,A.HEI,A,

b¡caking tasl( fo¡ the lsr'ael âuthorities to give lcgulâr, day - byday employment of the Jews ¡ow
heÌc.

Dch oih

bÌoke.

r)láy come within the next 16 o¡

18 months, Thcy are leâving beiÌì I¡åq homes ând business
lìoldiÌrßs valued at hund¡eds of

hind

millioÌrs of dolta¡s.

Pa,

B¡other Editori
Blof,her lìocco Ensáno, daughter'
and son - in - law Mt, aûd Mrs
George Funkhouser oJ New Bl'uns-
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mole; we hí¡v() discontùrued the
Sunday afternoon meetittg fo¡ the
balance of this qua¡teÌ.
W(] hâve ouÌ' Sâbbath School
lrom 9:45 a.m. u¡Lil 10:45, âùd tben
preaching from 11 until twclve
o'clock. We sing a hymû or two
á)rd then ¿ìdmilìister {,hc Sâcr'âmenL
closing the mectiüg at âbout 12r20.
' Please undelstaûd th¿ìL this aÌrângement does not dcplive tlt e
membeÌs from beâr'ing theil testimo¡ìy, JoÌ the WedDesday night
meetihg is devoted to player aûd

wÍck, N. J., visited with brothet
and sisteÌ Oron Thomas at Vaû_
de¡bilt, R, D. 1, Pa., over Satuldây ând sundây July 1st ând 2nd.

aù oÞDor¿unity to take part who
wishes to do so, It âlso gjves thosc
who may. not bc able to visit thc

":l:y.,i'ii:"îi:1"illT#:îJi
Funkhouser. She

:'n"L""uiTT" i1"",,'ï",",Tu"'i':i,.,1
noon, or visil anothct Brânch if

po* ,.r""i"n. Iili: ìu.¡^"¿ has been a
mitled to hâve 50 Iraqi diìrÂrs (an "- -;' ii- tln-òfru""fl fo, *ome
r¡,qt ¡t¡," i< êq,'rvârenr fo $2.80r: i;;;"'irj;;l;dl;ì;^ììrc
pr;;;àlìnsc undcr 20 have only 30 d¡nars. ir" f¡¿"i, ar-Stctton. N. J. I,his
TIrr. .lcws a)'u abandoning 99t-iL.-"- *-'u"¡v happy. tt *as a
riehl o¡ solling _ for vÍrluallv. il"rrilìui
*ony b¡oth*ãrnini
norhing proporrics built up in one ;;;",;;;
"nå o"".Ë,,, ro
i",,o
"i;i";,
nf lhp ôldnçl ¡2.600 years) and *ii"à.-, ,1"'i"o,iinl.'It
*". onn
Iich(sl communiljês in the world. ì;;,;',; il.i"*.r,r¡"""¿.
An lex_
';r.
JÌnmjgÌalion agcn(jes hâvc esfi- -:."c
¡o¿ f,ru Sister l¡unk.
miìtod ihe vàluc- ot.propcrlicf..¡n
out of thc
r" ,h" lr:ìq ol 30,000 Jewish fâmilios i]à¡."i:
::,--;- - - - "u*""up
alone ât 156,000,000 pounds. That's

lil
uccuÞys rh. rime lrorn 6:45 u ^.
cighl- o'clock, aùd ther there is

Tllll IßAQI Government, consenliùg to theil immigrâtion, hâs
Ìuled that "you can't take it with
oni,,",u

nnoor" rrom rhe

Ribricar

crâdle of the human race arrivc
írr Isr¡ot wilh ¡boul û0 pounds ol

f.r'son¡l b¡ggagc.

.,
Those pJsr" 20 yeârs old ¡r'e

__-_

N EWS FROM
VANDERBILT,

Free Press,

PA.

,. bâDlize Mrs.
;c. b;prizod in

re vir.gin Run lhey so dÊsiIe.
(,n Sunday ni8hl tl¡o
poãl on'sunday morrring b:eforc lhe

After thc morning se¡vice, they
had tunch with brother and sister'

$436,800,000.

TIItRn ÀRE 10 fanilies with
Iortunês of 150,000 Þourds ($120-

000) eâch; 50 famÍlies aÌe regis-

trrcd with pÌoperties worth

300,-

000 pounds $840,000) each.
Leâvihg -this -wealth -behind
... doesn'l seem to d¡strub the in..comihg lraqi ¡mm¡grants, They
....beam hapþily upon reaching
(

.. Lyddâ A¡rport, near Tel Aviv.
some l<¡ss the so¡l of lsraê1,
Others kneel ih prâyer.
All seem .nxious to get heÌe
in a hurry, for the O¡aqi Governmcnt hås sct a time limit on the
registration of those who want to

tl IsÌael.
It is an ûnusual operation, for
IsrâeÌ still is technically at war
coù?

lvith Iraq. The other Arab

states

signed ârmistices with Israel, But

the Iraq.s never

dial.

TIiD I¡LOW ot the lr¡ìqi Jewsincrciìscs still lurlhel' the tremendous job of the Israel Gove¡nment
in finding places for immig¡ants
1.o live aùd work,
FoÌ'thc Lime being the Goveru.mcût Þlans no additional housiìÉ
for' the h¿rqi Jews, Thcy'Ì'o being scnt to cst¿lblishc'd camps.
Às IoI lobs, it'6 ah'eady a bâck-

testimony, all the ìnembc¡:s having

Thomas and then ûotored to Whitsett to conduct â testimoniâl selvice Suùdây âfl,eÌnoon in which
many took parl. Alter the meeting
hrother' arìd sisteÌ Irunkhousel and

hÌother ì4nsano drove to Wåshington, Pâ., to visit some oI theil I'ela-

¡r,e."'.r.s qÆvr"" Ê,--

M. B.
R

p.m. Sinccrcly Bìo. Cadn)iì¡.
P. S. Visitnì's from ;r dicl;r co

iD

lâsl S,und¡y Ev, ning m"''linÃ ìn
Monongâhcla. Augusl 13, whr.)''.
Brolhc¡ ¡r'rd Sistcr Joscph Billirtge¡ ol nosr Unior)lown. I,4., anrì
ßtolhcr uDd Sioter Juhn Mrncini
¡rncl lwo (hildlcìl from lÌr'ic, l-¡.
Bro. Mânciri wrs thc spc¡kor fo¡
the evenlng. Come agâin,
ROSNECK-JONES NUPTIALS
On .fuly 4lh a quiel wcddirìß was
solemnized ilr teh holne of Bt'othel

Mat'tin at
Unionlown, Pa., whcn Miss Lo is
Iìosneck ând Hugh ll. Jones werc
and Srste¡ Augustine

ùniled in maÌriage. Loìs is the
tives, and hoÞing to leâch home daughlc¡ ol Mrs. Cl¿rencc Neidcl,
m(yer a¡d Jlugh is Ihc son ol Br0
early on July fouÌth.
'and Sister Jones of Monongahela,
Blother âûd Sister Thomas, Gor' Pa., R, 1¡. D. 1.
don alld Iìlsie Lowe and dâughteÌ
Brother Marlin who officiaied is
KâÌerl visitcd recently iù New ¿lso the grtndfa(her of lhe groom
BÌunswick and Ìlad onlY becn Their âttendants we¡e Miss Edith
home a few days when the sur- Palfrey ând Mrs. Jack IIoÌmcl of
Þrise letl-er camc teÌling of Sister Challeroi, Pa. Submitlcd by Sislcr
Funkhouser coming to be baPtized
Maìljn. Thc cose|l News cxIt was a grand \telcome to hâve tends
^my best wishes to thc yotìDg
them come. and esDeciâÌIy fo¡ the couple.
purpose for which they came
Brother Dnsano's famìly are a1ì in
the Church lvhich makes them ACKMAN.I\IOU NTA IN
very happy.

NUPTIALS

Brothel Oron

Tlìom¿¡s

AN EXPLANATION

O\ring to the pooÌ attchdance to
thc Sundây Altetnoon meeting in
f.he Monongahela tst'anch

of

the

Chu¡ch, due moslly to the scÂtte¡ed condition of many of the
membels, and also the aged and
Ieeble corìdition of ìl]any who ¡ìre
nôl. âble

to attend to Church any-

Miss Barba¡a Jane Mountâin,
thc only daughter of brothe¡ and
sister Melviû Mouûtaiü of 308

Ilodgson StÌeet, Monol18¿hcla, and
lho Youngcsl
Mr. ttichard

^ckm¡n,
Mrs. IltrlY
of Mr. ¡nd
city,
man of Thild StÌeet, this ^ckwere united in marriagc in The
son

Church of Jesus Christ, Si:<th aùd
Lincoln Streets on f¡Ìiday evcning

^ugrìsf

I8,

1950. ßl'olhcr \ry.

lI.
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Cadmat thc bride's grardf¿rthcr of
lici¿ìtiDg in a doubìe ring

Thc briale wâs dÌesscd""."-on".
in white

f¡rr th(. occ¡rsion, rnd hcr' ¡ltond;¡11ls wIr'c hnr' cousin CatoI llici(erlolr ui W'sl Eliz¡bclh, arìd Nan-

etta MiìjoÌis of Miami, I¡loridâ.

JuùioÌ bridesmâids were two cousins ol the b¡ide, Matilytì Sue and
S¡r'ah Louise Vâncik of Monotìgâa cousin oI

hela. John llickerton

the bride, and Metvin Mountain

thc b¡idcs only bÌothel were juniol:
ushcls.

Lârned, Kansås
Word was receivcd hcte this day,
August 7, ot the dcath of litUe
J;¡fed Lane ltobinson, tìrc 3.7-2
yeár old child ot llrother' åûd Sister' ÁIcx llobìnson. Seì.vìces werc
conductcd iù a ïuncÌa1 home by

EÌdeI ChaÌ'les Sanders of St. John,
Kansas. Wc âre very sor'¡y lo learn
oI BÌotheÌ atìd Sistet Robinson

loosing one oI their children, and
\{¡e sirccrely hoÞc tha( the Lord
will coÌnlor'[ l.hòm iù their loss. BIo.
Cadmân.

Tlìc groom's atteDdants weÌe
hìs brôThor
A.l¡heh -rr
r(
his
bfothor. lTa¡rv
Ilâtry AckmatÌ,
Jt'., âs
TJEHoVAH' REPLACES
best man; John scott, William ,GOD'
tN NEW BtBttE
sìamer, char.lcs wìse, Jr... a n d

PAGE SITVI!]N

P.A

liefs $o thcy do ¡:ot need to ¡nakc
that expÌession anymore. llhey are
going to affix Gcd's (Lxcusc l¡c,
Jchovah's) signalurc onto lheìr
Lr'ânslation âùd call it His ùook.
SoLlDds l ke forget"y to me.
I wonrler iî Gol scnt â spcci¿ìÌ
messcnger domr to them to Þrescribe these châng.s; anal doesD't
that so¡t of make God Olì. Jcho-

våh, chângeâble, whereas the
scriÞLures tell n].j f,hat IIe is lhe
s¿¡Ìne yesLcrday. ¿oday altd Ío¡evef?

Since when has

a

stâke bccolltc

â cÌ'oss and docs hades tìlâko hcll
moÌc or lcss beårâble?

Ìllll::'":åiii*iJ'fr",1å;,'il,fi -""yy"_igi¡, ^;Jq:'i'..1^"1-t
,"ä"i,ll"i,i".'iil'ìï"ïî':;:ii:t
cousins of thc bljdc, Music ior rhc ::"^..1*"i:ll":: of Ihc New Tcsr- Ûrn" l"rrorù ¡,,,'ìjrcr. Io¡.c I rvould

ccicinor¡y wirs Þl¡ycd by Mf s. arrlc¡rt riom rnê LtlccK ls l'olllng wFl(.om,youI
-^ pcr.:.onll
'-- -"" tr,rrra|ks on
Ilolner DoÌnân, the bÌìdes music 9jf the- p¡esses of the watch tfr"
TgYer
Bible
and
Tl¿ìct Society
"r¡i"L,i
tc'acììcr, and her'Äunt, M¡s. Mâbel
l'he exisLe¡ce of the new veÌ'Ilicker'tu)n sâng ro" th" o""orioî|"'
"
A v(¡y laigc.rowd of flicnds of from the King Jrmes vcrs¡on
"^rr".,,li""i'"Ìrtiu;
san
.Ð999' qqll.
lhE- töiure couÞl* -n¿*r,'"¿t:üþas- -reveaìed J¡v ì{at;;'*ti,
l-¡y lhcir plosr:Irc äf thc cclemony. Knoll Þrcsjdcnl' at lhc Jntcr_
Afte¡ thc ce¡emony a rcccÞüãn nêtional CotÌfelencc of the soCha¡lcroi. Pcllna
cj('lv commonly krrown ¡s Jehow¿is hot(t âl thc brides ho-.Jr¡i"ü
tjdlto¡
v¿rh's Wilncsscsw¡i ¡¡llcnded loo by many.
¡Julh b¡'idc nd groom rr.c e¡ad- l(rtu¡¡' lold thê åsscmblv hcrc t'n" ooT::' ,ll ìTt,..
lh¡l olìr(r trânbl¿rliurrs arc "CORr¡ lcs of thc lfl"nongahctc Uìßi
. By JÌmiì Ifullncr
ln.discussiÌlg vaÌious topics co'sctrool. The lriae is emptoycä'a" tiUt'1.nl wll'Il RITLIGIOUS
AND WORLDLY ce¡ning faiths of Ch|istiau and
bookkeeÞer a¡rd sec¡eta¡y ;'i''Ë;
-*¡iìò 'Jll4Dfl](ìNS
ÌHIrosoPHY, ÂND IIENCE Jewish denominûtions during mv
lvlonongahela l.-urnitrÌÌe co,,
IN HÂRMoNY WITI'I THIi Ìeccnt-visit to Mr' and Mls' cacl
. thc groom is emptoyed ¡v tú" ijià-'tilr"e Nor
SACIìED
T¡ìUTIIS WI.IICH JIìHO- mâû, l-happened to sìfL th¡ough
pì.
plcs cas Co. in ¡tonessen,
mv old buoks ánd lourÌcl
V¿If GOD IIAS IìIISTORDD
gr.oor¡ ¡s
go*- V,AII
lìItSTOnBD 1'O
TO sornc.of
is also
atso a ìncmber
ìncmbe. o1
8r'ool¡
oibáåan )ntelestrng porm wl.itterl by
DllvoTIìD PDOPLE."
pâny A in MoÌrongâhela,
PDOPLE MoÌtongâhela, which llls DIIVOTIìD
wcr.de which r becompåDy lvill be usered into
CompåDy
said, chatles.,Ross
irto the
t¡à-ü.
U. 'I'hc ùew veÌsion KDo¡r said,
De of jntcrest to you¡
Witnesscs when
S. Army on Sep¿cmber 5th. Uìltil will prolecl, the lryitnesses
when rcaocrs'
1]-"Ï Y"'
'thcD
thcD they wilÌ Ìesidc in the Lâlld- Jehovah's hosts leturn to e¿Ìrth
ealth
[o
[o
conqucr'
Icy
fissioD .and
and
on Jackson St.
ln ou¡ discussjon and aÞpr,äisai
.conqucr' "âll the fissioD
Chrjslcndom."
^Da¡'Lments
l.his city.
ll'hc Gospol Ncws ex- {usior boÌÌìbs of Chrjslcndom."
of g.uat
rnerriï
to poiut out
tla¡sÌation is the pr'o.
plo. Lo "vou l,¡ai the¡eivistì
tends congratuâìtions to the ncw.
ncw' 'I'he nc'w tIa¡sÌation
ìs witlc dirterduot oI 3 yeârs'work by

"*oo"

Bronx, N. y,
---_Ediror:

DeaÌ' ¡ror.hcÌ

an interna[ional commission of ^å;ï,;;;
ili'l"i;''i;;lï,,i:iJ1
Biblical ::"T"'ïi|i :iili:;i,::ïå;,g;
scholârs. Thc societv
scholârs
society exÞects
exÞects to
to
rh..

scìl

a million copies at $1
50 each
$1.S0
each

::1t
,.i Tilll:l
year.
within
w¡uuu
a vcdr'

I lcglet to iÌìIo¡'m.you of the
of our Sister Rosalie Man- The Þhrase "the l¡athe¡, the
the
ciììi of llrooklyù. the dicd on 1¡" Son and the HoÌy Ghost,'r
Ghost,,r which
which
gth ol JuIy ancl fune¡al se¡vices appea¡s frequcìrfly in thc King
King
.,t h c
wcre held on the l2th with a choir James vcrsion becomes .,the
^lexaDdet',
SPIRI" ,{ND TIII' WA'|ER ÂND
F¡edeÌick gl'cat?
Irom lJroÌrx aì]d New Jersey Þarti- SPIRI?
ÂNI) Prussian
1H¡l BLOOD" in the l{itnescêc'
ciÞating. 'Ihe services were held 1tl¡l
lvitnesses,
Those arrogänt brulâl imposlc¡ò
vc¡ ¡ion,
¿rl lhc Crccnwoo¡l Centcrery Chal¡- vc¡¡jon
go forth in the slrength of
who
el iD BrookÌyn with Br.other. vin- ,:""
,instånces
.
the
flesh
ln
23?
takilì8 advântåge oI the
instånccs
thc
the
word
wo|d
'Je'Joccnl LüÞo taking charge. Thr] hovåh,'
lowly and undeÌ - .Þ¡ivìlcdged do
oÌdinar'ìly appearing
uldinårily
a pÞe a I'in g
ijister wâs 54ycarsof ago u'rd Was hovah,"
noli ¡cmain great, but tho e who
o)rìy jn the
hc Old
OId l(¡stâmlnf
l-cslamunt, is
is
ill for some time. She wâs borù ir o)rlv
go forth in the st¡cng[h of the
placc
tlscd
in
oj
of
olhcr
othcr
refercnces
relerences
Ìtaty and wâs baptized io u u rì to
lt."qGod
fo
åre immortal'
God. 'I'he
lhe new
ncw vcrsion
vc¡sion substìsubsti- spiiit
oÌrLìrch oD
21, 1946.
,,cross',
.Charles
tutes
"stake"
"stake',
foÌ
"cross',
a
n
Ross lvcea¡c Þuts it Í,cll
d
d
^ÞÌiÌlike to ådd
I would also
some "hadcs" for ,,hell,"
"hell,"
in his poem on Jesus and Alcxaù_
good news to rìly leller.such as we
P.
I). S. Once, lhe excuse
cxcuse of dildif_ deù;_
having three new convetts to ouÌ feÌ-ent sects to not abide by the
the Jesus ând
died at
Iold and âtso two renewals and Bible's teaching, wâs that th;y
they did
thir.ty thrce ^lexandel
clid
¿hÌec blessings. 1'r'usting that this not think ccrtain
certain commaltdmellts
comma¡rìments one livecl and died IoÌ self; on.
lclter firds yoù in ¿hc bcst oI wc.e
wcÌe Decessâr'y.
Decessâty. Now, they ä ¡e
¡e
The GÌcek on u t¡"on"; i¡u .rn*
dcatìr

I

I

r'

I

:l

,l
Ìl
I

{
I

1

T

j

*o.lo lt*--¡ìã-ii.
eÌ"ìì -"n
"ä'ioìl'¿r"*u" c¡o.i".'i"
"u"tt
ander the Great, FledeÌick the
GÌeat, and they all we¡e metl of
valour. But whãt se¡'ious lninded
cducatoÌ or scholå¡ would todây
câìl
or Charles or the

r

health and crìjoying ¿he blessi¡rgs con-ìÞletely r.cvising the scriÞ¿urcs
scriÞ¿urcs
died for you and me.
ot God I close wilh best wishcs. ¿o suit themselves and thcir
' Thc Gtòek on a th¡onc; thc Jcw
thcir. bebe-

PAGTd
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thcy e¡rt thc breâd of wickedne6s,
and d¡ink the wi¡e of violellce But the path of'thc just'is os l,he
shining light, that shineth mole
Ilcquently Þâiùlui to .observe. and morc unto tlie pelfect day.FIom this ploceed Þâlpitations Thc )t'ây of the wicked is as dalkand cxhâusfioD ând outburts of nessr they know not Êtì what they
son, åttend to my
emotion * as in a casc which stumble.
- Mythile
ear unto my
came before the Courts reccntly. words; ilrcline
Lel them not depârt
"The damage may be so seve¡e sayings,
that mental inståbillty r'êsults, A from fhine- eyes; kocp thcm in tho
Iaol they
case was teÞorted some time âgo nidst of thiÌre healt.

"l'he absorption of nicotine o¡ìe life a tliumph secmcd; the which is the dangeÌ element in
thc rnâtter -* produces â condiolher but a loss
Ied vast a¡mics forlh tion of nervous distless which is
died on a cr'oss;

^lexânder.
the
Jow walke.l

alone.

One shed a whote worlds blood;
lhe Jcw gâve I{is own.
The creek won the world in lile
¿Dd lost

it all in

death

Thc Jcw Ìost his life to wìn the
whole worlds faith.
.Tesus and Aìexânder dìed at

ilÌ Båbylon; lhe stÌoÌrgly addìctcd to cheâp ciga- and health to aÌl their llesh, relts that if deprived of them he Keep thy heârt lvith all diligencc;
Jcw on Calvary.
The Greek built a throÌre of lost his mental balance. The con- and hcâlth to all their llesh. sumption of them, on the other Keep thy hea¡t with all diligence;
blood; the Jcw built orÌ love.
Thc cr.cck was luled by evil hând, hâd deslroyed his ner-ve to lor out of it are the issues of life.
such an cxt(nt as to uDfit him
Put away fiom thee a lorwårcl
spi¡it; Thc ,Iew from abovej
mouth, and petvet'sc liÞs put far
The Jew gave uÞ all, that all lor dt¡ty.
\ryofian's delicâtc nervous or- f¡om thce.
Lel l.hi¡e eycs took
to llim be give[.
- let
thine eyelids look
,{lexande¡ forcvc¡ died; Jesus ganism was celiainly not intcDd- ¡i¡iht on, and
ed [o endure lârge doses of this strâi1]rl beforc Lbee. Ponde! the
foÌ(vc¡ lives;
- let all lhy
llc loses all who gets, and wins ÞoiÁorì, IleÌ fulìctions âs a mothcr pâl.h oI thy feet, and
råntof= J]uL he--. -inteúeÌed-..,..wjth_, \,uay-s be eståttished
Tu}n nol toL-¿U l,hings w¡o gjv4.s,
-- the lefli re.
when sbe indulgcs in it to excess," the right haùd nor [o
move thy foot f¡om evil.
-The Christina Pub, Co,
WOMEN CIGARETTE SMOKERS
't'he creek died

WI.IEN WOMEN ßEG,AN

TO

SMOKD cigalettes
- Âmerican
against
women
the prejudice
lhc pÌacl-ice was such that the

mâûufacturers,

eageÌ as they
lheir sâìes, Þr'o-

PROVERBS

4

llcar, yc children, thc

instl.uction of a father, and atl,end to know
ùnderstanding -- for I give you

good doclrine, Iorsake ye not my
Iaw,
Fo¡ I was my faLher's son,

wrr'e to dorìblc
cccded vc¡y cau(¡ously with lheir
âdve¡tisillg, They were âfÌaid of
shocking finc scnsjbilities. lt w¡s
sr'v( ral y{.ars hcforc lhey v ¡ nh¡¡cd to use Þicturcs of youû g
women hr thc act of smoking. But
lu('k al the bjllbo¡rds nowl Considrr', if you cân with patiencc,
the black and wbite dlawings in
ll)c ¡' wspapcrs. thc colofed advclliscmenls on the covols of
p¡ pul¡rr magazines, and the pos{cIs lh¡l disfugure the landscåpe.
Th,rc is no relicencc now. Evcr)
âpp?al which aÌ't can make to the
imaËination of young women and
young rnen is måde, olletÌ with an
a¡tistic excellence worthy of a
bcllcr cause, Somc oI thc drawi¡Ìgs and le8ends ba[ely avoid thc
tegal dcfi[iliorÌ of indecency. ln
filct. they are immorålly suggeslive, and lhcir inf¡uence is degradiüg. 'Ihe public looks complacently on'and anyone who Ìaises his
voice againsl cigarette art is
laughed out. of couÌt.
According to a medical corl'espoDdeÌrt of "The Times," Loüdon,
this habit is fast becoming a terÌjblc vice. Hc says:
"l'he enolmous incrcase of cig-

runnnsl, thou shalL not stumblc,
lâst hold of inst¡uction; let
-Tâke
lrcl not go: keep hcr'; for shc is
thy lìfe.- EnteÌ noL into the Þa1h
of the wicked, and go not in the
w¡y of evil mon.
Avoid it, pass

Þrofessiorì, för tbe habit is, in
many instances, Þassing beyond a
pleasuÌe and becoming a vice,

ând their sleeÞ is tåken awây, unlcss they c¡usc somc lo fall.

ârette s¡rioking âmong 'fuomen calls
lor somc pÌotest by the medical

- and onÌy beloved in t h e
tcndeÌ
sight of my mother'.
taught
- Hcme,
mc also, and said uûto
Let
thine heart re[âin my words; kceÞ
my comûandments and live.-Get
wisdom, C'.1 undcrstrnding: forgct it not, nei[her decliDe fÌom
the wo¡ds of my ilouth.
Forsâke
her not, and she shall- ÞÌeseÌve
Lhee: Iove her and she shåll keeÞ
Lhee.

Wisdom

is

l,he principal

thiDg;- [he¡'efo¡e gct wìsdom: aüd
wilh âll rhy gclling gcf undcrslånding. . Exalt hcr, and shc shall pronlotc theer she shall bÌing thee to
honour, when thou dost embrace

hcÌ.
She shÂIl give to thiDe
hcad- ân oÌnament of grace; a

clown of gloÌy shall she delivcr to
threc. Heâr, O nry son, ând rcceive my sâyings: aùd the years
of thy life shåll be many.
I have
lautsht lhcc jn fhe wây of- wisdom;
I h¡vc led thee jn rjghl, paths.Wheù thou goest, thy steps shall
not be straightenedì and when thou

HOW A LION B ECAM E
A LAMB
It was a most bitteÌly cold night

OÌion and

thc sister

constuito-

tions shone like silver in lhc clear,
unclouded heavens, âs a solitary
rider came along the mountain's
winding path, lvho could it be, so
wcaly and frâvel - staincd? Prcs-

ently, ât a turn in the toad, hc

hâIted, and, ânxious fot rest and

shcltcr, led his laithful horse into
lho âvcnue of a slalely mansjon,

"I'll venture, ât least,',

he

¿hought; "it's lhe only allcrnativc,
so, ioukinÂ up for safely ånd guid-

ance, aùd depending uÞon fhe
Scolch hosp¡tality oI lhe r¡ch nropriclor at whosc dooÌ in a few mornents he alighted, he begged a
night's ìodging.

Hc was vcÌy kindly receivcd. At

supper the conversation touched

upon thc notorious Iield

-

preach-

e¡s of the day.
' That scoundrel, John -Welshl"
exclaimcd the excited host, rl{is
head will pay penalty yet."
"Well," replied the visitor, I'vc
discovcrcd whcrc lVelsh is to
pÌeach fomorrow; ¡ly trade, you
ûust know is to app¡chcnd rabels;
if you accompany me I'11 glve him
into your hands."
l'omorrow's sun shone b¡ightly
as the two sâuntered to a quiet,
sequenlercd spof, about a mile distânt. \ryhat

gentleman's

the
sur- il, and pass Þrise td seewâs
his guest mount the
rot by il. luÌn from
away.
thcy sleep not, ex- rusl.ic Þulpit, and give out the
- Fol.havc
donc mischicl beautiful 23r'd or "Shcpherd
ccpt they

-For

Psalm!"

(ContinÌtcd

in next

issüe)
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"HOW LONG"
(l3tb Psalìn) by V. J. Lovaìvo
Ilow long wiìt Lhou torgeL me,
LoÌd?

Shall iL for-ever be?
l:fow ìong, O shâÌÌ it be Lhat Tholr
\ryiìt lÌide Thy Iace from me?
IJow long tal<c counscl in my snuì.
SLill sad in heâr't shâ be?

How ìong exalLed ovet

Shall be my enemy?

me

O LoÌd, my God, consider well,
And answcr to me make;
My eyes en-lightcn, lest the sìccp

Of death me over tal{e;
Lest that my enemy should layl
A-gainst him I Þ¡evaitcd,
And Lhose \¡¡ho trouble
Ìcjoicc
'fvlÌcn I am moved, analì¡e
failed.
But I have all my confidencc,

Upon Lhy me¡cy set;

My heaÌt within me shaìl tejolsc

ln my salvation greât.
I will unto Jehovah sing
His prâises

chcerf.ulìy,

Because Iile hath I:ti$ bounty showD
To me abundanLly.

IN SPEAKING OF
SECRET COI\4 B INATIONS

The Book of Mormon Says Thus
Book of ELher. 8-21 to end
of fhe ChaÞter
And they (Soc¡et Combinations)
havc caused rhe desrruction of this

people

of whom I am now

speâk-

lng, (Jâ¡edite Þeople) and also the
dcstÌuction of thc peoplc of Ncphi.

(The people ìvho occÌ.¡pieal this land
of America r¡/hen Christ was born,)
whatsoevar nation shall up-Andsuch
hold
secret coìnbinâtions, to
ge¿ powe¡ and gain, until they

.shall splead over the nation, behold, they shaÌl be desLroycd; lo¡
the Lord will not suffer that the
blood of His saints, lvhich shall
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be shed by them, shall al.ways c¡y

unto him from the ground for

vengeance upon them and yet he
avenge them not.*Wherefore, O ye

Gentijes, (no doubt having

a di¡ect referonce to this nation of
People) it ls \¡/isdom in God that
these thinÂs should bc shown un-

to you, thât thercby ye may rcpent of your sins, snd suffcr noL
lhat thesc murdcrous combinations
Shall get a¡ove youJ \rlhich ate
built up to Act ÞoweÌ ¿nd gain and
yea,

the work,
evên tho wo¡.lr
of dest¡uction come upon you, yea,
evcn the sword of ¿he justice of

PA.

off¡ce
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LETTER FROM
the ltteÌ"n¿l Cod shâll falÌ upon
you, to yol¡l' overth¡ow ând deSOUTH GATE, CALìF.
struction if ye shall suffer these BrÐtheÈ & Sister AshLon:
things to be. WhcùcloÌc, the Lord
It was indecal a vety Èleasant
Comrn¡]ndetll you, when ye shaÌl suÌptise to receive your letter. lt
see these Lhings colìrc ?:tì1ro¡g you is not olten we gct maiÌ lÌom the
that ye shall awâkc to a sense of saints other than those of oùr own
you¡ awful situatiorl, b(]câuse Of family. I guess every one is busy
tÌlis secr'cL coDbiì1âtion wlÌich shall with theiÌ own ¿rff¿irs and alon,t
be among you; oÌ woe be unto it, havc too.mùch time for wt,ìting.
becàuse of thc bÌood of thcn lvho I know ät orrr. housê the tetteÌ
have bceìÌ slriin; Iot. thcy cry fr,om w¡iting is all altoppeal in my iap
the dusli ÍoI vengeaDce uìron it, because Jim has so much w¡iti¡g
âDd âlso rìt)on Lhose who buill it to do ìn his worl{ thaL hc thinks

uD. -l¡o¡ it cometh to pass that he does weÌl when hc writes an
whoso büildctlÌ it úp seekc¿h to operr letter for the papeÌ. My how
ov()rthrow the ftcedom oI aiÌ lands, we do enjoy that pape¡. It is reâÌly

nations, and countr'ics; ¿uìd it

out maìn soutce of informatioÌr
ol of the activitÍes of the saints ib¿ck
all pcople, for' it is burlt up òy Lhe east. Állho, it seems the llcws we
devil, who is the.father of all Ìicsj would raLher not heâr t¡¿vels fasteven thaL sâme lia¡ who beguìÌêd et, and we heå.r that in short orour' first D¿1rcnts, ycâr oven thât der, onÌy confi¡ming the text of
same liat who cåùscd miìù to conì- yoùr letteÌ. I ând Jim atlree with
mit mùrder froìn tho beginninÈt yolr TDOya for jf wè woulã consialwho halh har'deDed the hearts of eI the strenglh and systcm uscd
mcn that thcy have rÌrur.dct,ed fhe by the alevil we .would not fall into
DloÞhels, and stoneal thetn, ând as many of his snares âs we do.
bÌùìgeth to pass tlte destÌuction

cast Lhcm out from the bcgirrning. Jim is always exhorting oùr peot)le
-,'ivlrc.r'efoÌq ftù¡l!{oloni, a)n com- Lo òeware of his cunning for his
nlanded to wr'ìtc these things that tiùrc is short and it seeûÌs to rìre
evil ìÌìay hc done ¿ìway, ând tlìat hc is employing every tool he
thc timc may comc that Sata)1 lÌâs to destroy Goal,s people, ânal
may have no powc¡ uÞoù thc I nccal not tell you about how well
hearts of thc childaeù of men, lbl¡t he has done his work. .I.wo weeks
lhat they may be persr¡aded Lo do aFo we expcljenccd a despe¡ate
good coltinually, that they ll1ay try of his to destroy our heeting,
come ünto the fountain of ¡ighl- òut thc saints played in their
cor¡sncss and be saved. --. P. S. hearts to get the vtctory over him,
May I askr l:lâve wc âs a natjon aùd the lxlde¡s exhorteal them to
of leoÞle got so dcep in sin, trans- testify ¿nd glorify God for the
Sression, and coÌr'uption that we blessings we have ¡eceiveal, and it
no Ìonger nor'ìt the ?rotecticn of w¿5 14,¡nfs¡f¡i how God camc to
a }4ìghty and Jüst God? If so, it our Ì.escue and most evcry onc
is ju¡jt what happened the Jareditc gave a bcaüLifl¡l testimony, anal a
Þeople who inhabited this lând young girl who has .bccn atte¡ding
imÌl]ediâteÌy aftc¡ the confoùnding ou¡ meeti¡gs for sometiûe asked
of the lânguages. They ìrccarne ex- to ;be lbaptized, ther on Tuesday
Li¡ct ììpon Lhìs Ìand åbout six night at a meetiûg held in San
hùndred yeals B.C. llhc NeÞhite l¡er[ando Valley, arÌ olil man askcd
peoÞle, an imùigration of fs¡acl- for baptism. I-le is the husbanal of
ites from Jerusalcm 600 B.C. who ¿ sisteÌ from l)Lrnlevy, Ila. She has
came to this Ìand also foÌgot their been in the Chr¡rch fo¡ twenty
God and becâme a wicked Þeople. years or moic, but he never fclt
llley, or tather a remnant of them to ;be baptìze¿l untit lately.

was found heÌe by Colùìitbus lle sâid that bacl< east he staycd
whcn he camc in 1492. They lost wÌth his old gang, but out here hc
thciÌ inheritancc becalrse of in- came t-o, church, because he-h:ìd
iqu*y, ând the sâme thins is Þre- ';:å"#
dicled in their wÌitings conce¡ì't- gâng. So last Sunday (August 2?)
ing this great Ge[tilo Natjon, it we had two baptisms, a young
They are
wìli lose its inÌte¡itance unless girl aúd an old man.
j1' the vaìley
mcctlngs
holding
its subjects repent anai tur.rì bacÌr
have àboÙt

nj:,;tl""i""iii'i"ri;;i

ro cod, ând rivc
Il C.

rishreousry.

\ry, ;#"i.ffij: ålI;#.å.
Brother

^lex

and his

family
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Glâssport, Pa., set e¿l out
there too, They are ârboüL g5 miles
fÌom Lh¡ Church. 1Ìhcy comc in
eve¡y Sunday, and then Bro. Rocco Meo goes out on 'luesdays to

hoÌd services with them. Evcry

ft involves the r'Brokcn

Cov-

enant and the Renewed Covenant,,
in thê I'estoÌation of the GospeÌ ås

cìaimed ,by aÌI peoÞle ibea¡ìng the
name of r¡latter-dây saint." ln St,
Matfhew 28-20 the Savioùr says:
"Teaching thcm to obset.ve all

dea¡

ocToBEn
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to theìÌr, even lifc itself fot

the hnowledge arrd lighl Lhat

God

hâs given them. I cannot heÌp but
.belicvc that all good comcs from
oul. Hcavenly I'ather', and âll evil

fÌom the enemy of all souls,
lhinA hcre is ¡omìnÊ älonß linc.
Jesus in the BeatiLudes makes
Thc 8ìders ¿n.l thc congrêtation thjngs whatsoever I lìave co¡nâll work togathe¡ in ha¡mony fot ûranded you; and lo, I am wiur it plain, that unless ou¡ ¡ighteousthe upbui)ding of thc Chùrch here you alway, even unto the end of ness exceeds that of thc Phârisees
in CâÌifol.nia. We are goìng to the world." As far as our Ijaâvcn- ând the sc¡ibcs, ye shall in no casc
build a larger chu¡ch on our cor_ ìy ¡'atheÌ is concÞrnêd, the promjsc entcr jllto the kingdom of heaveú,
nex lot as sooD as we can see our herc made by Jesus and Ilis bless- 'I'o me thcn, it is veÌy plâìn thât
way clear. 1'he building we have ings to follow, ale fol.âlI tìme, if thosc who accept Jesus as t,hcil.
is too small all.eady. If they get they (Êis foilowers) would abide Saviour must e)(cell in good wotl(s,
âny outside jnLerest stirreal up in Him. And, fo¡ any person o¡ tlìo$e who do l1ot accept Him. ft
out in the vaÌley, they will meeL Persons to deny sr¡ch, is to ådmit: creâies a ihought ljkê thìË in lnè,
lnore often and rnay start a Mis_ that languâge does not meân what that all lflen who dcclate thé evcr"
l¿ìstiÍg covo¡rant was ibrohen, aÍd
sion out therc some time in the it sâys.
futurc,
lÃ/'e under the restored gospel also decla¡e it ìvas lenôwed iü the
I do ¡]ot know exac0y how many maintain
thât the covonant which rostorâtion of the go$Þel, th¿t
ibaptisms we have had hcte ¡ow,
was made by Jesus ChrisL, waj! surely the ÌighteorÌstÌess of Jesus
but it must bc neat. tw¡nry, but brol(en as plaiÌlìy predictcd by Christ shouÌd, ând MUST abound
lhe bn51 p¿¡1 of ir all is, rhat ev_ lsåiah ln Chapter 24-5.
with them and exceed those who
On the oth- worship
ery one of them is g¡owing spiÌit er hand we
under the blokcn Ìâw.:Wc
quote
Rev. 14-6. ?, cannôt
ually ând iaking a Iirm ßrip on in suppo¡t will
help
ut ådmiÌe tbe faith
a rencwal of the alld coür.age, aúd
thc rcsto¡ed Aosp^1, and speâl(ing covenant inofthese
the utrighLDcss
last
days.
I
of 'zeâ1,' wctl thc young onos arc firhly beÌieve wo apply scriptu¡es of the )nany whofl wo come in con.
bubbling ovêr wjth it. So prây for correctly,
tact wit!, becaùse of their good
TheÌefore, undeÌ thc rcus here that wc may continuc jn newal of the
covenant more is to dceds, thei¡ humble and devoted
lho Gr.rce of cod. Wn wilt do thc bc expectod from
to Him who ha¡i. given them
its âdhp¡cnts, life
sâme for aìl of you back tbere.
breath.
As for me, I must give
of those wolshiÞping Cod unf trust Sister Ashton is ,better than
der
â. rbroken one. Am J riflhl? Cod praisc IoÌ.alt good lh€rc Ís in
and up alrd out again. ll vr'ould lle Under
brolten covenânt callrc. [his world, If, then, men and wom.
nice to see you ìn Califotnia f(J¡ to pâssthe
en who âre worshipping God ¡hder
what
arc "called the ,,darh
a visit sohletime. f \rish ibrothcr ages."
å broken coven¿nt have mcrited
Will 1voùld come. I think Sadie
so much of Êi-s grace, shÒüld not
Jesus says in St. John 15-22 ,,lf thc true wor.shippers ilt the 1.ecould stand the trìp O.K. I know
Bro. Will woul(f not leave hcr I had not come and spoken unto newcd covenant ,,be those lvho
âlone long enough to come heÌe, them, they had not had sií; but worship God in tÌÌrth and spirit?,,
bùt the traìn is ve¡y comforLable, now they have no qÌoàk fo¡ their And, can such worshiÞ Him arjght
ând I am sure she oÌ Sistet, Ash- sin." Lìgbt had now coùe into ând obcy not Ilis prêc¡pts? .wo
theìr midst iby the iprese¡ce of are told if noL in plain words, wo
ton could stanri that fine.
Thc Sistcrs hcrc stilt hotd lhcir Christ and l{is teâchings, and are toÌd in sense, that i¿ is vair
,P¡ayer heetings on Wcdnesday their sihful condition was exposeal, to serve God and do not the things
mo¡¡ings, it is wondeÌful the sweet which otherwisc might have beex whi.ìl He commands us. Wc caokept hidden,
peace and fcllowship wc onjoy and
not jgnoÌe the Sabbath Day and
fhc wonderful wây Cocl blcsbes Us
t¡ansgress it, nor alaÌ.c we trc¿tt
It cannot be denied büt what the
eve¡y tjlne we ûeet. J beÌieve with
marÌiage vows ìightly, ând if
throughout Christiandom, .!vondctall my hea¡t we neeal mo¡e prayer fùl
lhcÌê is a peoplc anywhcle lhat
men
have
arisen,
even
befo¡e should bc caì.eful, lest
among our p¡ôp]ê, for prayc¡
thnir habits
the renewing of the covenant, and,
changes thi¡gs.
offend, i¿ sbould bc
since it has ibeen tenewed, by the and €ustoms
Give Bro. Cadman this news foÌ many
those who pÌofess Lo wor.ship God
the paper if he cares to publish it, witÌr who wo¡shipped their Cod ünder the renewcd covenant, I¡r
what ìight they had ¡eceived
and give our love anal best Ìegards
jn thcir day. Yca, many werc cour- fact it is him that not onty heârs,
to all thc brotbcrs ând sisters. at âgôous
bim that does, that is tikedèd
in thcir fairh in Cod, even but
Classport, Wc often think of ou¡ in death.
âs to building his housê on a ROCKIt is now 120 years since Surêly thcn, tho
timês of fellowship together. }fay
¡iood dccds, y(,â
thc Book of Jvlormon came folth jhc
God continue to bless His childretr jn
Ìitihteorìsnêss of JÞsus thc
the
renewilrg.
of
the covenant,
cvc¡y wherc at)d kcep lhcm in,Der_
of Cod should abound morc
but few comparatively speak. Lamb
fe¡t pcaco i¡ thcsc t¡orrblcsåmc and
abundantly unde¡ thd Ienewed
i¡g
have
embtaced
it.
But
it
is
times ls our ?rayer. I find great written,
than unde¡ the tbrokcn
that God sends ¡ain upon covenant,
coÌ¡foÌt in PsaÌm 91. your Siste¡ the unjust
one.
as well as the jìlst. ¡Ie
in Christ. M. Hcaps.
knows the hearts and thoughLs of
1'o me, Jesus is very plain on_
all men. f am pe¡suaded thât ¡o ¿hat rpoint: when l-Ie likens His
thing cscapes Ui" ,fl,"u"i"g-"y. ?eople or the Kingdoù of lleaven
BROKEN COVENANT'I'his bêihg thc case, Hr' hås cc¡- to a. ciLy that is set on a hiu that
RENEWED COVE NANT
tainly blcsscd mcn outsidc Lhe re- cannot be hidden. May I ask: have
Dear Readêrs: f wish to launch newcd covcnatÌL bccaüse of thcjr the
the title of L.
out into a subject of which I have faith iind obediêncc to tho light I). S.leoplerbearing
mounted above the righteousnever launched into before, cither which has lreen give[ them. ycâ, ness that is iü the p¡esent. wo¡lcì?
on lhe lostrum oÈ with the pcn.
.mâny have sac¡.¡ficed a_ll that was Have they,Ìùr.sqll'lq âq a, r-if.:l that
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cannot be hidden? Atc they occu- en fotsook llim for the time berpying the losition of ¿he Apostle ing, yet l{e c¡ys in the anAuish
of old when he decia¡eal: that if of l{is soul: Fatbc¡ forgive them,

pA.

All of this

p¡.cE

THRE)E

câme to ân end

at the

dcath of Chr¡st upon jhe cross, he
bejng the last Låmb slåjn, maj<ing atonement for all mankind.
Sun'ìming up all these things we

eating meat .cause my blother to they know not \¡/hât they do. Do
offcnd, I will cat no flesh whilc we today really Ìove the teachings
thc world stands? I ask, aro Lhcy of the se¡vants of God of otd, ,eâsily conclLrde that it is not ha¡d
a peopìe of that kind today? Still wheÌcin we ate commanded to a - to understand and know of Cod's
further: Ilave they come to the hor the vety apÞearance of evjl? dealings with man
on this sialc of
place of presenting their òodies a
Let us all temembe¡ the wo¡d the ¡lÌave. And with câreful and
living sacrifice, holy, acceptatìlo v¡herein it says that cod cannot praye¡ful reading of cod,s wo¡d
Ìì¡to God-aDd at th(} same timc look upon sin with the least de- it should not
ibe too bâ¡¿l to know
esteem sdch as onÌy a reason¿ble. . g¡ee of allowance. And also the what happens to hjm âfter
this
solvice? Do lhe people undeÌ rhc words of Jesus, ...Bc yc thercforc shoÌt span of temporaÌ
life is com_
rel)cwcd covenant Icälizc of the þerÎccl, evên a5 your Eâtïer in pÌeted.
many Þeople who are outside of heâven is perfect.,' St. Matthe\e
We know that as fâr as this
its portals and lìave been thrown b-48. Bro. .!;\¡. Ir, Cadman.
body is concelned it goes bacl< to
into jails, '¡/ho have been treated
ealth, "for dust thou art, anal unwilh contempt, have sacrificed all
to dust shalt thor¡ returh.,, -We
¡'SOU L"*Word Study
that was near and dear to them,
know
also thât ',the spiÌit shall
By MaÌbin Michalko
leaving LheiÌ comforta,ble homcs
return
unto Cod who gave it.,,
(Continued)
fo¡ foreign lands a¡ld tahing ùp
12i). Likewise we know that
.(Ecc.
thei¡ abodes in ver,y ùnpleasant
SOI-II-WC rcâd in Genesis that the soul also goes to thât
conditions, simpÌy foÌ the we)fatc God fo¡med man f¡om the dusl God, and to the sâme ,placc, ,,Isâmc
saw
of Lhe souls of the most degr.aded; of the eâr'th, FIe was wonde¡flllly undcr the âltar
souls of [herr
when measured ,by oùÌ enlight- ûade as tbe Psalmist yea¡s later that were slainthe
fol the wo¡d of
enment and civilization?
declared. Even today Ìearned men Cod, rRcv. 6-9). It is very
evideilt
âdmit that thc body with its mulSu¡ely God is letting the rain tiple functions is a wonderfui ma- by thcse scriptuì.es thât',man,' is
fall upon lhose who arc worship- chine, After thc Lo¡d formeJ Lhis moÌe than what the eye ibeholds,
or what can ibe seen ùndet a micping their Crea.to¡ the best they .body out
of the dust of the earth,
know how. \rye ar.e told by the Sav- we read that God ibreathed into roscope. The c¡eature God cteâted after his own imâge, \.\ûich
iour that it wiÌl be mo¡e tolarable .bim the
'breath of life; and man scr'iÞture c¿rlls mân, has â bo¿ly,
for Sodom and Gomorrah in the became
a living souÌ. Late¡ we soul and spi¡itr which shor¡ld be
day of jüalgement thân it'will be ¡ead that
providcd

for you. Meaning thosc in His day.
Is it not possible that men who
have wo¡shipped God under â
ibrol(en law, might ¡ise up in-the
judgement' against many who hâve
boasted so mùch of the autho¡ity
of Cod being lenewed in the last

days? I am bound to give God
for the many noble âmong
me¡ who have honoled I-lis nal¡e,
Praise

even though

it

may have been un-

del a bÌoken covcnâût. I ask: are
the L.D.S. abiding in Christ today
as they should be? They cannot
do so unÌess thcy abide in IIis
laws.

I{ave Uhey been, that is,

{

i
I

Ifi

those

under the renewed covenaDt bee¡
moved upon by the .lïoly SÞirit to
sùch ân extent, that they willingly

cast aside offÊnsive haibits for the
saving of soi'ne poot soul? or will

they pe¡sist in habits at the exof soü)s for whom ChÌist
died? Nay, I cannot think tåat
Jcsùs, if IIe we¡e on ear.th today
would colldone the many habits
that people undeÌ the Ìenewed
covenant have âcquired. Is tho
Church of Jesus Christ (which is
composcd ol men and women) willing to càst aside eve¡ything Lhåt
Pense

blemishcs l_Ie¡

fâir

Name

for

the

sake of SOULS? Was not thc Þtc-

in Hiú dying oü
the Cross, the pulpose of saving
souls fÌom HEILL? Even though
aìì, incìudjng Ilis Fathel' in Heavelninent factoÌ

Cod
¿ hc)pme¡t lo walk sidc by side with
him. So the two started out in tlhe
garden, ¡Iot ¡oâlizing what lay
ahead of them, knowing only the
bliss oI that place, and aÌso the
sweetncss of God's presence. l'emptation soon caûìe, with Adâm ând

Evc yielding, caùsing them to 'be
thrust out of the garder to eaÌn
thcir ib¡ead by the sweât of their
brows.'Î¡ey became fallelr creatu¡es lbefore the Lord, likewise
thei¡ children, as well ¿ìs of thei¡

poste¡ity. God bogan to deal with
man immediateÌy to ,bri¡g hinl
bacl(, that he l¡ight at least enjoy
a few of the many blessings that

were lost ,by the fâll, Lâter we
rcad that thc l,aw wiih ils ordinances

and

sacrìfices

was

given

which was a shadow of â greâter
Iaw ycl to comc. All Ihis was institLrted for thc redeûDtion of the
soul, 'rfor the redempLioÀ of the
soul is precious,r' to the LoÌd, as
thc Psalmist 1¡,rote. w'e also Ìead
that the child¡en of Israet \vèÌe

taught that by the sheddíng of
blood a¿onement could be mado
for thê soul, 'And I havc givcn it
to you upon the altar to Ìnake an
alonemcnt for your souls; foÌ it
is thc blood that malrcth an âlonomcni for Ihc soù|." (Lcv. l7:11)
Du¡ing Israel's sojourn, which
Look place during thc timc of the
Law, many lambs we¡e slain ând
much iblood of animals was shed.

accepted

by eveìyone, as depicted.

Even PaìJl desi¡cd that his ,breth-

ren might be ,p¡eserved ìrÌameless,
that is t¡eir whoÌc spirit and souÌ,
and body. (I Thes. 5:23), We coutd
end ou¡ discussion hete if it were
not for thc fflct that thcrc arc rcligions which teach otherwise. :lo
such we give a fâi¡ wa¡ning, that
all will not be well with theil
soul's etelnal wcÌfare, unless they
acccpt thc truth of tìc s-criplurcs
and not the "docl"rincs of men."
Because of a similarity of the
words soul ând .bÌealh, in the orjginal tongucs, ûìany have become
emboÌdened to p¡oclaim that man
has ro soul, and that the breath
is the soul. If such would be the
case then we would have to etâse
certain scriÞLures. Fo¡ instance in
Mrithcw t0:28 wo rcad ,'^nd fcâ¡
noL them which kill the body, but
arc not ablc to kill the soul." Only
God is able to kill the soul as we
further Ìead, and hìm we should
fear. Soùl lhen is that inwatd invisiblc part of man which humans
are unable to touch or tamler,
only cod who created it can destroy it. Any contràdictory inte¡pÌetation of this sc¡ipture certainly is a delusion. Did ¡ot the [,ord
say though that strong delusions
would be sent to thosc who do not
obey the trùth?
'P¡eviously I have said tLat the
trùth of a.woÌd call be fi¡rthet
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EDITORIAL

On a Ìecent tÌip to {:he Indian
Reservation ât MÌrncey, Ont., with
brothers fsaâc Smith of Elizarbcth,
,Pa., and Philip Dleer of Wallen,
Ohio we wcrc informed thaL two
Missionary WoÌke rs wele locaLed
in Muncey acr'oss the stÌeet fror¡

thc ChurclÌ of Jcsus Christ. A nurn.people who arc
locatcd there arc members oI the
Church. In visiting ât the home
of one of our Indian membelsr we
wclc inlormed that Lhcsc Missiúnary Workers hâd classcd l'he

ber of the Indian

Church of Jesus Christ, or'its mernbers as apostatcs. These WoÌkcts,
of coLlrse, are p¡ofessed,believeÌs
iù the J]ook of Mormon.
Flom what we leâ¡ned, it would

appear tha! among olher tLinSò
they are teaching, is the doct¡ine
of baptism for thc dead. Yea, a

doctrine that is not supported lly
the teâchings of chr'ist cither in
the Bible or the Book of Mormon.
One of ou¡ Indian brothers told
mc that he was invited to attend
one of their meetings in London,
Ont., to heâr onc of thêir prcsidents speâk. He says: "B¡oLhel
Cadman, I was sony that I wenL."

It

se€ms as though baptism

for the

dead wast the p¡incipal topic, foÌ
the spcaker dìc¡ not want to go to
heaven uÌtless his ."viic weùt too.
I listened to one of thcir speakeÌs
myself onc LiÌne makc thc s{alc-

ment that he would not want to
go !o hcaven if his wjfe and fsrnily v'ere going to hell. Pc¡sonally I
âm at â loss as to how mcn of inlclligence can mako such stat,,ments, and reconcile thcrn lo Lhe

teachinÊs of Christ, for He c"rtainly makes it plajn that if we
cannot forsâke faLhe¡, moLhe r,
bÌothers or sislcrs, ycâ, all thal i..
near and dear to us, cvPn life ilself, we cannot be His disciples.
I wârn all our Indian folks to
/beware of that kind oÌ Missionary
lryorkcÌs, for if we âr'c aposlat¡s
as thcy lcl¡ you, cvên lhouts4r wc
denounce in the stronl.iest teÌms
such doctrines as spirituâl wifoÍsm.
baptis)¡ for the deâd, plurâl wives,

and the tÌe-cxistence of sÞlitßr
and which this latlpr onc makrs
poÌygåmy ã necessìty, becaÌlse ac-

to the stâteme[ts of tlleir'
own Missionaly workels - thele
coldiDg

¡ìre

si,i)

ils in thc sl,ilit

world,

awiìi,ing hoüir.s to ¡'omc-IorLh in.
Hence the need of mell hâving
¡nore than one w fe here in tì1is
wo¡ìd, .A.nd you mighl come-f olth
â CANNIBAL as well as anything
clsc. .F.lcnrc if wc Ihcn, arc apostates foL denoL¡ncing sùch lìellÍsh
teachings, I wonder what would

be å fiLting â-ÞPellaLion to those
who teach them. I believe the
woÌcls of Pcler would bo very fi{ting for such Missionary Wo¡kers,
Sccond Pcler 2-22. "But it hap,pened uÌrto them accoÌding to the
tl'rre þÌover.b, Thc dog is tulned to
his vomiL again; and the so\¡/ thât
was wàshed, to hcr wallowíng in
the miÌe,"
Whilc I liv"d in Sl. John, Kan-

I attctded a
m.cting oI thêsc young Jitissiorìrries laith. One of lhc
^Posl]ês
j¡om Utâh was the spoake¡.
fIe
was introduced as an Apostle ol
thc Mo¡mon Chulch, ln commcDc'
ing his discoulse, he spent much
time in telling his ar¡dience tlÌaí
his sr¡bjceL wês'vcry doar"' lo his
heaÌt. In fact he took uP so much
¿ime in t}tat waY, that I became
vcry anxious for him to Ëcl- slî¡trd that I mi6ht l¡arn whtl was
rhc subj, rt so dcar' to hii hcart
after considerable Soing-aroùnd
the bush, hL' finally reveâÌed that
sas some yeals ågo,

his subject which was so I)10ÂR to
him, was celestial ínarriage. Yea,

.to have a

wife in heaven would

dear to him. Dìd

I

t¡e

say an Apostleî

Ycs an Apostle of the Mor'molì
ChuÌclÌ. Mày God have PitY oìr
somc men who sâY thcY

aIe

apos-

tÌes. Itrvidenlly he had a desire to

a God over his PostcÌjty
in tlrc world lo como, for accolding
to thei¡ litoùtìrle, LheY believe ilr
thaii principal,
Apost¿tes did you saYÎ l¡y'ell, jl
denouncing su, h d¡vilìsh doclrinos
mahê a peoplc âpoitatc". rnay Cod
blpss Ihe ]\POSTATES. MY coìrnbecome

scl to our Indian people and all
is to waLch those thât
t"

others,

""ï1"_ ""u

.jL"l.

"l.rntl"

])roven by substituting a syùonYù
If soûl âlld brcâth tlÌen as somc

claim ar'e synonymous let us try
substiLution. Psalm 42ì2 says "My
souÌ tlìirsteth for God." In surbsti-

tuting it would readr mY breath
tlìirsteth lor Cod. Who evel heaÌd

of irhe b¡eath of ûan thilstinÃ?
Is it not very Plaìn to see that

lhey do eÌr? lfere ate a few morc,
we would like to invite those who
alisaglee

lor

with s to trY this test
. ?salm 6:3, "MY

themselves

ocroBrlR
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soûl is sorc vexed." Ïsâlm f?:2,
"My soul rcfuseth to bo comfo¡f_

ed." Psalm 139:14, "ma¡velous are
thy {oÌks; and that my soul k¡o\r(rth right welì." lsaiah 66:3, "And

thcir souÌ dctighteth in thei¡ abolnìnatioùs." Psalm 86i4, "Rejoi¿e the

souÌ of thy seÌvant." Job 23:13,
"Ànd whât his soul desireth, even
thàt he doeth." I'here are thtough-

out the scriptures mally mo¡e
that Prove the absurdity of the clâim of any that
verses as these

the soul of man is his breath The
Gospet ol Christ in days of old had

geùuine Ìing ín it, a ring of
truth, in its entiretY, uneqùalled
by the doctrincs of iì1en, o¡ devils.
l'oday the sâme GosPeI rings out
with truth âgâinr Lìnadulte¡ated
ânal without omissions. We invite
all to obey t]le true GosPeI for it
is the Gospel of God.

a

HOW

A

A LION

BECAI\4 E

LAIM B

(Continued from ìast issue),
Theù the pì:ayer - how simple!
how fervcntl And the scrmoù, its
Atphâ and Omegâ, "Jesus onlY."

lìe was decply

moved-

"S,ir," he cried, "You said Yoür
brrsiÌress is to arrest tebels, and

you have today apprelÌended me, a
rebel-sinnel', aì1d won me for your
Lord and Kingl"
lly aÌìd by both walked home togethe.. One of the st¡ongost ånd

bitterest foes of the Presecuted
little llocks of Covenanters h a d
been chaùged in¿o a tlue ally and
IÌiend. For another day Mr. lvelsh
iemained his guest. ltuly G o d
had Þreparcd a table before him
in the p¡esence of hÍs enemies;
and, sweetly indeed, tllat memor-

ablc night, the pathetic strainso{
the "SheÞherd Psalm" closed the
day's toil.- c. s. C., iû 'Ihe Golden KeY.
NOTICE

I wish to notify the

subsc¡ibers

to The Gospel News thât the negligenec of sending in you¡ Ìenewal
to the paper, lnakes it very inconvenient for us here, We stamp Þossibly 400 papers in MaY and Juûe
of which the subscripLion expiÌes,
and we have most of them to stamp

over again about three timcs, aûd

stiil we do not ¡eceive any

word

fr,om many.

It creates a condition of much
inconvenience in l<€eping the Subscription List as it should be kept.

-A.lso it is rathe¡ emrbar¡assing,
fo¡ I am sule I want everybody
to lcceivc tfieir papers. Most ol
the subscriptions exÞile with the

May issue, and the ùumber oI sub-

ocToBER
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I receive some lcttcrs wherein
il is evidcnt that the paper is

llluch âpÞreciated, while on

Lhe

oth-

e¡ hand the exÞi¡ation noticc is so
djsregaÌdcd, thât i¿ causes one to
wonder. True, thc paper is small,

buL

it

could easily be made larger, 'but tlÌe patronage iL receives
does not justify enlaÌ.ging it.
'WiU you aÌl please be mor.e

prompt in Ìenewing, or kindÌy
to discontinìle youÌ sl¡bscription.
send me a card asking me

Sincerely, Edito¡.
P.S.-Undelstand : f do not wish
to impose the paper upon anyone,
buL when your subscliption expires

ând tho noticc of cxpiration disrcgarded rby so manyr f hâ¡dly know
whât to do, for I do not wânt to
stop sending the papc¡ to anyone,

an espcciâlly to those of you who
reâÌly wish to have it.

A

GLORIOUS TIME TO COME

By Bro. D. Moraco
Because it is the half-way mârk

in our'twentieLh €entury, 1950 has
been a convenient yeat for countintf our blessings as a nation of

people. Any numbe¡ of inventories
of recent history have ibeen made.
They show concietely rMhat we
have all known ìn a general wâ.y:
l'hat mo¡e Î.eal pt'ogless has rbeen
compressed into the last fifty yca¡s
Lhan into any cor¡esponding segment of tiûìe in the ânnals of the
wo¡ld.

We could enumerate many won.
derful ând helpful inventions; but
we of the Restored GosÞel. who
have leaÌned the high value of life,
ca-n see the greâtest accomplishments in the fact that since 1900
the ave¡age Arherican,s life spân
has een enlaÌged by more than
a third. Almost 20 years have been

added to. l¡ân's

life

expectancy.

In the early days of the creation
of the worìd, the life sÞan of man

was very high. Methuselâh lived to

I

the ¡ipe old age of 969 years. But
becâuse of sin, the age limjt began
a gradual decìine. À chjld bo¡n at
the dawn of the Christian era, two
thousand years ago, had a lifc cxPectancy of no ûoÌe than 23 yca¡s.
'When r¿\lexânder the G¡eat died
ât the age of 32 no.one thought
thât he had
cut oIf in the
flower of his'beell
youth. By 1859. the
life span was raised lo 40 years.
By thc end of thc nineleenth century it was about 50. But a chiìd
born in thc U.S. today is likely to
live to nearly 68. îhis increase in
the life expectancy of mâ¡ hås íot
been because

of

¿ì decline

in

sin,

ibut rathel thÌough the goodness
of God. It is in the plan of cod
that man's life span be increase¿l
i¡r these last dâys. ft is said rby
thc þÌophet, that 'rAs the days of
a t¡ee are the dâys of my people
ånd mine elect shalì long enjoy
the wo¡k of their hands." This increase in the life of man will not
bc an ovcrnight affair but a gÌadual addition to.his year6. As sin
dec¡eases, the life of man here on
the earth wiìl jncreasP, As wc aÞproach the days of peace, we can
see what uílimited vistas of opporlunily the jncrease in ¡onÊcvjty
here on úre earth will meân to
man. The peaceful reigll will bring
the most glorious living conditions
that the wor¡d has cvcr known
The prophet Isaiah says that the
l(nowledge of God would coveÌ the
earth even as the vaters cover the
sea, No more so!¡owsr no more
wârs, Do morc bloodshed, no sickncss or pain wi)l be known, Even
the lamb and the wolf shâll ìie
down togeLhcr and the leopard
sh¿Ìl lie down with the kid; the
calf and thc young lion shâll cat
together ând a ìittlc child shÐll
lead them, 1'he suckling child shall
pìay on the hole of the asp and
the weaned child shall put his
hand on the cocktrice' den. Noth^
ing shall hurb or destroy in all
God's holy ,mountain. They shall
¡lot la,bor jn vain, nor b¡ing forth
for t¡ouble; for they âre the seed
of the Bles;,sod of the Lord, and
their offsp¡ing with them. Even
the deserts shall bloom like the
rosc, joy and hâppiness shall be
,bound the¡ein, thanksgivì¡g a¡td
the voice of-melody. All nations
shall beat their swords into pÌowsha¡es and thei¡ spea¡s into prun.
ing-hooks and shall not learn'viar
anyùrore. Many shall sây, come let
us go rlp to the mountâin of the

Lo¡d's house, even to the House
of the God of Jacob, we \¡/ill Iealn
of his ways and we shall walk in
his paths. Judging from this won.

derful era that is to come, jt is
o¡ly logical to assume that God
hâs begur a g¡adual increâse in
the life expectancy of man. What
will cause the deâth of man in aÌi
environment of pcace and right.
eousness? alhere will be no mor'e
wa¡s to kill our young men, no

l11ore mu¡derers,

no

sickness or

Afflictions to claim our lives, No
sin will be knowÈ; strife, hatred
and envy shaìì cease. The only
cause of death thab I can see is
pld age. Much to look foÈward to,
BÌothe¡s and Siste¡s; I t¡ust that
we who are young shall have thc
whcn he ex,same dcsire âs
^lma.
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claimed: "Oh
in my day!"

I

woLrld
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would
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La¡.nêd, Kànsas

Brolher Edilor:
Si¡ce my recent baptism into ûìe
Church, I felt inspired ône afternoon to write the enclosed, which
is .both my testimony and an ef-

fo¡t to put iìlto

wo¡ds what ,,joy

unspeakable and fult of gto¡y,' I
find in bcing one of ând with Hitrr
and His family.
Ilrother Robinson, who hâs been
God's pÌincipal inst¡ument in bring-

ing the gospel to me, sugÂeste¿l
that you might Ìike to use it in

the Gospeì News. Certâinly, jf my
testinony could be of any possibÌe
heiÞ to ânyone else, I would deom
it a privilege for the Lord has
bcen very good and me¡ciful to

.mc ilrdeeal, and â' willingness to
tesLify

to that

goodness seems thc

very least that

f

I

could do.

was p¡ivileged Ìecently to meet

Brothe¡ and Sister Thomas of De-

troit, when they visited i3rother

ând Sistcr Robinson and B¡other

l\lex has spoken of you to me
often. I xsed to thinÌ( his tâles of

thP Church and many of you sounLled quite wonderful, ;but as I told

theh that day, I nevor expecte¿l
to evel be siLting heÌe with thcm
with lhc marvelous feeìing of atonencss wi(h Him and His family.T plcad for your ptayers thåt
I may rcmain jn thc center ot

His Will. I have no othe¡ ambition.
Your siste¡ in Chrisi,
Mrs. ¡ivâ Bair
HOME

AT

LAST

Ðva Bair
A stranger in a foreign landThe t¡amp lvithout the gåte,4. child outsidc the candy store,

The beggar all men hâte.
The weed among the gar.den fÌow-

e¡s-

:fhe prodigal w¡¿h swire-

A

Nazi-orphâncd displai"¡d chitd
Such lo¿ as these was mine.

"Ilave faith in cod and trust His
Love,"

The preacheÌ said to me.
I had no faith and knew nol loveJust unto)d misery.
"Go back, find whe¡e yorir troubles
sta¡t.

Then face tbem and be free."
Could I havc fol)owed that advice,

I'd

saved the psychiatrist's fee!
will solve your case.

"Ànalysìs

You're too inhlbited.
Desires repressed and frustralcd! our treedom lrmrtêdNow I'd suggcst you havc a time.

Just Daint the old town red."
wanted ¡eace, not hângovers,
So I went home to bed.
Church wori( was salisfying

I

To lìmited

degree,

But stiÌl the love and peace of

'Were mysteÌies

God

to me,
"Like as a fatheÌ pitieth-"
.Just woÌds, devoìd of sense.
A fâLher's pity \r'as no part
Of my experience.

But tho' a blùrd mân cannot see
'lhe suD, he leels its heât,
in thc Church of Jesus Chrisi
^nLì fcllowship is swoet.
The
I sought and found a Saviol¡r,
Who showed His love to me,
r{dopted me into His Church,
'One of His family.
No Ìonger do I walk alone,
As in His Wây I trod.
Bìothers and sisters, we ate one
Wilih ou¡ Father' God.
No stlâDgcr now wilhout the gates,
Bound with Satan's fettersIJut under the Fatherhood of God,
C)ne fa)nily togetheÌ.

Dmpty, lonely days âre past.
The Þlodigal is home at last.

DELIVERED OVER WCVI
CONN ELLSVILLE, PA.
March 5, 1950
(This is the Fi¡st of a Series of
five talks ,by BIo. W. H, Cadman,
being printed by requcst.)
The Apostle Paul informs us
that the Gospel is the power of
God unùo salvåtion. Sce Româns
if we will tâke a few
11-16.

^ndfoÌ thought, we wiÌl soon
moments
observe thc contrast òetween the

Christian .lvorld

of today ând the
iml)1ediate followe¡s of Christ
'lhe contrast is sufficient to câ,use

wonder and
thinking Þeople to -WhY,
such a
ask the qùestion:

thcÌefoÌc, â¡d teach âlÌ nations,
baplizing them ill the name of thc
¡'Âther, ând of Lhe 'Soìì, ând of tirè
Holy Ghost: leachìng them to obseÌvc ãll things wlÌâLsoeve¡ I have
commanded you: ând, lo, I am
with you alwây, evcn unto the
cnd of the world Amen." If Jesus
mcâns what He says, and sùÌely
if we beàr His name as thc authcr
ând finisher of our sâlvatìon, we
\vill not dispute wJlat he teaches.
We ùrây differ sometiùes as to
whât Hc meâns, but should not
qLlestion or. dispute what I_le has
tâught. If Ìanguagc means what
is said, then wê must conclude
lroì¡ His own woldsJ that if wc
do not teach aì1d keep aìl that he
tar¡ght, ât Ìeast in as much as we
know whât He did teaclì, He will
hot be with us ùntil Lhe end of tìle
lvorld. IIis pÌonlise is that Ile will

le \À.ith us in as rnucÌì às wo "tcach
ând obselve all things Lhat Hc
taught," otherwise Hc does not

promÍse to be wìth us. Thc responsibility would be on ¡lis cÌeatrìr'es

{o¡ Ìrot abiding in }Iì¡Ì. Hc

does

Thc Savioul came in due time
as p¡ophcts foletold, and taught
His precepts among men, pÌècepts

which we¡e cxpcdient foÌ
ing of the soul. He taughti "'l'hc¡efore whosoever heareth Lhese sàyings of minc, and cloeth them, I
the sav-

wiÌl liken him ¡nto a wise r¡an,
which .buiÌt his lÌouse upon a rock:
.And the rain dcscended, and thc
floods came, an¿l thc winds

'blew,

and beâlj upon that house aìd it

fell noti for iL was Îoünded uPon
a rocl(." 'I'hese wo¡ds are found
in Mâttlrew 7124, 26. A difterel]L
sto¡y is told iù verses 26, 2? of
him who heaÌd llis saYings, ibìì¿
did not do them.
In the .{cts of tìre .åPost1es, scc-

chânÂe? ]&e åre plainly taught in
Lhe scripture that our' Heâvenly
I¡âther is always the same
- we
inÌcad that He chânges not, and
deed such a ¡'ather is necessarY,

ond châpter', verscs 37,38,39, those
ùnder i.he sound of Pcter's voìce

solutely could not be

the remjssion of sins, and Ye shall
rcceive the gift of tlle HolY Ghost,
For the .promise is ûnto You, an¿l
Lo youl child¡en, and to aÌl th¿t
a¡e afa¡ off, even as manY as the
f,oÌd ou¡ God shall call."
From the foregoiì19 scripturo,
one must concÌùde that the Promise

fo¡ ìt God is

changeable, He abdependcd

upon.

l'he unchangeableness of God is
every lvhere evident in His wo¡d.
Onc needs only to road and lealn

cr'ied out "wÌìat l¡ust we do?"
Petcr replied unto them: "Repent,

and be baptized everY one of You
in the name of JcsL¡s Christ for

for when God's
peóple were faithful to Him, He
blesse¿l them a;bundantly, on the
otbor haÌtd, if they did not .servc is made to all l)eople who wilÌ rel]im faithfuity, IIe witl'Ìheld lIis sÞond to the Master's 'wìlll Thf}
bÌessings fr'om them, and, vely Saviour has ptomised that thc Holy
Ghost wilì not only comfolt orÌr
ofLen left llis displeâsu¡e fall souls, ut it lviu léád and guide
anal fall healY.
In Matthew 28-18, 19, 20, Jesus Ds into âll tÌùths and show ùs
s¿ys: "All powet is given ülrto. me things to €omc, f¡om what is
in heaven and in eatth, Go Ye wÌiiteû, ihe gifts of thc spi¡il arc
for

ocll'oBnn
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themselves,

many,

not

confùìed

Þeacc and comfort

iÌì thc
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only to

of the soul,

thc
bL¡L

days immediâtely following
Lhe ascension of Christ; the aflllcted \vere rnade whole by the
power of God's Spirit, thc folÌoweÌs of tlÌe Nazarene wel.c caused
Lcì sÞeal< in tongues they had not
lcarned, some were gifted Lo in-

terp¡eL tongues and sonle had
lìeaveùly visiorÌs, heavenly dreaÌns,
others were moved ùÞon to DIoÞhesy, and even ¿he dead were raised,
and, by Lhe powel of the Holy SpiÌ-

it the middÌc wall of

parLiLion

(pride, ând Þrejudice òetwecn nations) was bÌol<cn down and Gentiles' and Jcws' hcalts were fiÌled
with God's lovc îor one ânothel.
Selfjshness took iLs ÎÌight, and

love o¡ the divine nature of

God

filÌed a ìong necded blcssing ín
their souls, which also caused
them to love one-arÌolheì cven as
Ch¡ist loved them. WiLh this ins¿ancer I am caused to lefer to
to the Pen of
the Ìines attribùted
Mr, John -Wesley. they are as
follows:

"Happy the souls

that fiÌst

bo-

lieved,

'l'o Jesus an¿l oach other cleaved;
Joined by the xnction f¡om arbove
ln mistic fcllowshiþ of iove.

Meek, simDle followers of

the

Lamb,

'lhey Ìived and spalte, and thought

thc

same;

'l'hey joyfìrlly coùsÞiÌed to raise
Thei¡ ceaseless sâcrifice of ptaise.

With arâce abûndaûtly endued,
A ])ure ibelievi¡g multitude;
They weÌe âll of one heatt an¿l
soul,

And only love inspi¡cd the lvhole.

Ohl what an âge of golden dâys!
Ohl .what a choice, Peculiâr race!
JMashe¿l i)l the LanÌb's âll-cleansing blood,
Anointed kings and p¡iests to God.
'WheÌe shall

f

wander now to find
left bchind?
The faithful whom I seek in vain,
-A.re 'minished from the sons of
Succcsso¡s they have
men,

Ye different sects, who all

"Lol here is Chlist," or
is the¡e I"

declare,

"Christ

You¡ stronger' ?roofs divÍnely

give,

And show me where the Christians

In this composÌtion of Mr'. WesIey, hc recognizes the hal py lot

of thc p¡imitive folÌoweìs of Je_
slìs. lïe obseives that they werc
joined togelhe¡ with the love of

ocTollrß
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God. They we¡e meel( and .siù¡ple

foll!wers, theit talk âÀd

Lhoughts

were Lhe same, 1'hey were a pute
ibelieving mùltitude, of onc hea!t
and soul, lovc inspired the wbolc.

God. It appcals that Mr.. Wesley
ând P¿rul le much in åccoÌd in
this Dratter..
ln Matthcw If-J2, J,,sus s¿ys:
"And from the dâys of John the
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on, wote bâ,ptized lnto the chùrcb
189? in Monongs.heìa. whiÌe

in

Lhey

wcre ¡esiding iù

McKeesÞo¡1,

to ìì,tou¡n het loss, her
lÌùsband and oLher reìâtives. Sister l)ìxon had ¡een in a crilical
condition a long while. It is our
hope that her soul will iind a tcsting place in the Par.âdise of God.
She Ìeaves

You know when a poet feels BaÞtist unLil now thè kingdom of
ÞromÞLed to Lrse his perì, he givcs
heâvetÌ sufferelh violcnce, and thc
vent to [he thoughls of his lìeârt violent take it (the kingdom) ibJ
ând souÌ, and especially a ûan lor'ce." The Aposrlc in Acts 20-29,
who was so devoted as was MÌ. 30 saysr "¡'o¡ f Ì{¡ow this, ¿lì.ât
Wesley. He is ìnaale to exciàiìn, afte¡ my de}ârting shall grievous
NEWS FROM MUNCEY, ONÌ,
"tbôse gotden days!,' ].ca, a choice wolves enLer in among yoù, not
Ìace so wondcrfully blessed, be. spaling the flock. Also of your
On Suno_ây, Scptember t?th, at
ing washed in thc all-cÌeânsin8 own scìves ihåll mcn â¡is¡, s¡eah- Ìrigh noon Brother CÌifford A.
blood oI the La¡nb of cod.
ing per,ve¡se things, to alrâw.away Burgess of Windsor, Onta¡io sol_
disciplc5 âfter lhcm.' And hc fur- ernùized the nìarriåge of Bt,other
1¡he poet then e)<hiùrits and ex
ther' admoni¡hes them to watch Aûgus l)elatey ånd Sister Alics
Þoses a fecìing oI disâppoin¿tnent,
Scth ât the home of Brothe¡ Deand
lemembe¡yea, might f say a feeìjng of DE^
. In view of the divided conditio¡r laÌ'cy on tÌ)e Muncey Reservatiarn,
SPAIR? For he ptoceeds in scnsel
A goodly
whcre shaÌl I find a people like o{ the Ch¡istian world today, one and Siste¡s âsùuìnbeÌ of B¡others
must
well as Ìelatives and
conclude
great
that
a
apos_
them? I seek in vain fo¡ theh,
friends asseùlbled to witness thc
yea, thcy âie 'mi)rished (not ijo bc tacy, or a falling-away from tl¡e
PL¡r. lcachines of f-hris¡ and Hi< ceremony.
found âmonq monr. ln ih^ anguish
BrothcÌ Cliffold ând Sjster Ma¡y
Apostìes has taÌ<en placc. .l¿eå, an¿l
of his sor¡l hr' .rins o]¡t to rhc dif- M¡. -Wesley
Best wlÌo reside on te Church
in
his
day
wâs
Dnable
(the
fe¡ent sects,
churches of his
had left Pt'operty â1" Muncêy, wcre thc
dây) those who say Christ is here to find successoÌ,s thcy,,Come
bride and g¡oom,s attendants.
bchìnd.
Jesus
invites
all
utrând Christ is there. \4¡here a¡c
Visitors fr.om DetÌoit, Michigan
you¡ ?roofs that ye a¡e washed jlr to me, alÌ ye that labor and are werc
Brother and Siste¡ Roma¡o,
heâvy
laden,
and
give
you
I
will
the blood of .Iesus? Whet'e a¡e the
and Siste¡ Cottcllessa and
gifLs of the gosÞel ând that lovc rest, Take ñry yol<e upon you, â,nd B¡oLher
fâmjly, BÌothe¡ ând SisLe¡ Scar.leatn
of
me;
for
f
am
meek
and
fnr onc ânolhet.whi¡h was so pì-c- lo\a.ly in
hea¡ti and ye shall fìnd cella, ând B¡other .Ioseph MelÌanemìnent in lhe Þrini[ive Ch ù r.c h
rost to yoù¡ souls, I'or my yoke toni.
iù the days of the Âposties?
Sister Lelia ¡'ord accompan!ed
is easy, and my burden is light.,,
Thc Church of Jcsùs Christ bc- B¡other and Sjster Bur.gess fro:t
AccoldinR to Mr, Wcslêy's corn.
Position, he was una)rle to find l;.vos in a falljng awây of thc gos- Windsor, âlso Brothcr BufÂc,-.:
succñssors they hild IeIt ìrahind. Þel of \,!,hich sùbiect
I will mothe¡ from ¡.lint, Michigan lvho
l:[e also sâys in his 93td serÌnon delve into deeper, should I speak is 80 J,eats ot- age, wltnessed for.
hcr firsr Iime â marriâeê solcî,concerning tlìe gifls: .lhis wa-s thc ovc¡ thjs stâtion again. Our po¡eal cause, why Lhe extraoì.di¡ary. sition is, that for ccnturies thc nized by her son, who has ,been iû
gifts of the Holy chost wete no tÌue Chu¡ch wâs not to tìe founal the Ministry of The Chu¡ch of
longct to bo fôund in thc chris- upon the eârth. Yca, because of Jcsus Christ foÌ thc past eÌevc¡
ljan (ìhurch; b^¡âusc tlÌc Ch¡is- transgression and wiclledn es s yeaÌs. Il¡other Éedford Best and
tians wcl'c turûeal heathcns again, c¡eeÞiûg inlo the Chut'ch. cod Sistcr I¡mâ Ròynoldr weÌe thc¡e

and had only â deaal form left.,,

lf,

Mr. Wesley says, the lack
of the spi¡itual gifts of the cospel

is

r'

as

evidence

thåt the

ChristiâDs

were tuhed heathcns again, h{r
q'orld seem to be müch in accord
with Second lUhess.2-8,4.,,Lct no
Ìnart ,alêc.ive you by âny mêans;
fo¡ thåt day shall Ììot comc,
(mesning thc day of ehrist r cxcept the¡c come a falling âway
firsl, and thar MAN of sin rbc rcvealed, the son of Derdition, who
oÞPoseth and exâlteth himseÌf
above all th¡rt is called of God, or
lhati is \roÌshiÈDed; so that he and
God sitteth in the tcmple oJ God,
(the Church) sho\Àring himseÌf that
h..is Cod." Hcrô. tho Afostle savs
Plainly: tlÌ2t the day of l-hÌist
will not comc, unlil âftcr a FALLINC AWAY takcs pla¡¡, ânrl
'Wesley in his day, declares Mr.
thc
Ch|'istiâns wcr¡ turncd hcclhcns
agâin. I will add that, if they havc

t1¡rned heathon againr they c¿r'tain-

ly havc fallcn lrom thc

Bracc oI

withdlew fÌom lhe Cburch.
The Gospel having been takcn
a\¡üy frnm mcn bccíll¡¡o of wickcdness, âbsolulcly cre¿tr's lhc necd of
rcsfoÌation oI the GospeÌ. in these
I¡st dâys: FoI it is evident fÌom thc

of Christ, that in order
to savo où¡ souls, we must obey
teâchings
¿bc lâ\.v

of the GosÞel. Amen.

GERTRUDE LEONARD DÌXON
PASSES ON

I)ixon died a¿
"Sister Ge¡trude
'her'
home jn Richeyvilìe, pa., on
AugusL 23, 1950 afte¡ a long siegc
ol illness. Was but'ied on August
25iJr from the Chu¡ch of Jesus
(-hrist in Monongalìcla, !1ilh BroLher W. ¡1. Cadman in aharge of the
She was 80 ycar.s old ând had
Ìivcd iù McKeespor,t, Pa., foi many
Yc¡rs and in Iecent yo¿rs lìâd re-

sidcd

in

Monongahela

until

they
rcmoved tó lìichcyvillc about three

ol four

years ago. Both she and
hor. husbanLl, brorlìcr Thomaj Dix-

fÌom-Windso¡.

Although Brother Angus and

Siste¡ Aìice are ¡oth getttDg aloùg
in years, we trust the Gooal Lord

will bÌess them to enjoy ûa¡y
years togethe¡ in the Restored,
GospeÌ.

A PLEASANT TR ¡P
By W. }{. Cadman
Havinfl a few days to spa¡e, I
lcft my homc for Rochcslcr, N.

Y., on Fridây, Sept. 15th, âÌriving

theÌe just after midnight. :fwo of
Lhe Marìnetti lrrothcrs met me at
t]le dcpot and tool< me to rheit.
hcme at 416 Wilder St¡eet. During

my shollj stay, I visitcd aroun¿l
ou¡ ¡hurch pcoÞlc wifh
what little time I had. f founrl
b¡othc¡ Ishùâcl D'Amico,s condiLion about the sar¡e as has been
foÌ soúe time pâst. They wâlk
amonA

hìm atoùnd the house Tot

but he sLjll remains

cxeÌ,cìsc,
speechless.

They took him to Chùr.ch rvhilc I
was lhe¡e. f aìso visited the homc

of

brothe¡

M. Marinetti,

Siste¡
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Ma¡inotti is vêry poorly. I âttendcd our Church throughout Suùday
and ênjojed mys.lf ìn Ihcir nulpit.
On Monday evening early, Bro.

ând Sister Pâtsy Marinetti

Rro . Poronc took ma

to Lockport, N. Y., a

in

and

Lheir ca¡
distance of

about 65 Ìniles, wherc I occuPied
thc puh)it in our Church. Thcrc

was a numbe¡ of non-membc¡s
¡)r'cscnt, MY text w¿s taken from
St, Matthew 11-12 and I enjoyed
the evening very much. Very good

attention wâs given me. Àt thc
close of the meeting my company

retùrned Lo Rochester, while I
all night å.t the home of
Brothel and Sister Simone. Sister
Sjmone is confined to her bed and
is very poorly, though she is in
stayed

good spilits,

'Ihe next morning, Tuesday, I
a bus for Euffalo, and
tho¡c I bôarded another one fo¡
EIic, Pa., whe¡c I stayed all night
at thc home of Bro. and . Sistcl
boa¡dcd

Man¡ini, also whcre Bro. and Sister Behanna mabe thcir hoñ¡.
They were all very well. \vhile

th¡rc we visitcd at thc ¡ome of Sistc¡ Esrher DiBattisla l)ycr, formerly of Classport, Pa. Also .¡/e
visilcd at the home of Bro. D'.
Chandra, our Hindu b¡other. IIe ìs

in his 95th year and is very strong
ând vigorous, both in body ¿nd
mind, and is making prepar^tions
to fly to his native land, Indiâ,
but was in bed.at the timc, sick,
but not too sick to talk. He tal.kcd
very much about hjs contcmYilated
trip back to*his home lând. TIe
scems vcry desjrous fo¡ an opportunity to talk to his people, lvelt,
he is a ¡emâ¡kable old mân, and
I havc not forgotten the day thât
he was baÞtized in a small st¡eam
near Erie, Pâ., 'B¡others Mancini
and Behcnna taklhg carê of it.
The oìd brother wept like a child
Lhal dây. My Þraycr is. lhat Brolher Chând¡a will be sparcd to make
thjs trjp, for it certainlY is his
desire to visit his people. While in
Erie I also visited at the homc of
Siste¡ Elaine Sechez.
'Thc next morning, whilc on ml
way lo thc bus staiion I callod at
the businêss ¡stabtishmenl of B¡o.
Lawrcncc Dias. Ho had just rel"ently ûovcd into qua¡lers of his
own. Lfe is ill the caÌ sP¡ing, and'
car framc repair busincss and from

appea¡an¿es, he

is very

successful

business, After a
sbort visit with him. he took mê
in his car to ihe bus stalion. I
lhcn boardad a bus for Cleveland.
arrivinA al Bro. Biscotti's home

in his llne of

¿bout mid-afte¡noon.

f

found thetn

very well 'but lea¡ncd that thei!
soú, DÌ. Matthew is about to answer the call of his country bY
ente¡ing the U. S. service ¿s a
physicia¡. I attended thcir Church
that evening and enjoyed my visil
wìth them all. The next mo¡nìùg,
Thursday, I left for home, arrivjttg
in the afte¡noon and lcarned that
my wìfe had a fall while I was
away, She bÌuised herself up some,

but was very for;tunatc not

ibÌeåk any

I

to

bones.

Here with a few closing words
must sày something about this

wonderful )and of Ame¡ica: I nevel
saw so much frúit and vegetables
as 1 sâw on this t¡ip. Àlong the

in N. Y, State'I between
imaßine
Rochester and LockpoÌt,
the¡e weì-c thousands of büshelbaskets of apples awaiting trucks
to truck them away. i{ot only appÌes Ìrüt fruits of all kinds in
abundance. Out in the big tomato
highway

fields, hundreds and hundrcds of
fìlìed bâskets waiting to be !íathe¡ed up.
Surely old Jacob wâs inspÍròd ol
God when he laid that wonderful
bÌcssing on his son Joseph'-s head
as recorded in Genesis 49-22 a d
26 inclusive, -And uìell again Deurêronoml 33-13 and 17 inclÌlsive,
Moses speaks of the wande¡ft¡l
land that was given to Joseph bY
the Lord. Yea, and through the resto¡cd gospel lne comlng forth of
the Book of Mormon, we leaÌn

that Joseph's land is this Wonder-

ful

ú-and

of Ame¡ica, where "The

archc¡s have sorely grieved him,
(Joseph's posterity,

the Àmerican

lntliâ¡s) and shot at him,

ând

hated him." May the Good Lord
continue

to

bless this \ryonde¡ful

Land of Ame¡ica.

ABSOLUTÉ TRIBAL RULE
SOUGHT BY IN D IAN CHIELFS
The Globe and Mail
Toroùto, Ont.
Branlford, -A.ug. 21-IlercditarY
chiefs of the Six Nations Iûdiâns
are capaigning to have their ân_
cient ¡ights restored to them the Ìights of absolute rule ove¡

their

tribes.

1l'or the

fi¡st time in at

parade into Brantford fo¡ thc con_

with the union Incn. A1_
though the chíefs and othcr Indians can sPeak English, an in-

lc¡ence

tgrpreter lvas lequired for the

confcÌence,

1'he chjefs ccased to govern

the t¡ibes in 1924, when an elccted council was made Lhc rulins
body.-

.Robert Johniso¡r, rchairman of
tlte u¡ion's fair cmployment prac(iccs committce, prosidcd. Thc
meeting passed resolutions declaÌ_
ing the IndÍân Àct was Ìtnfair almost in jls enLiretY. Anothcr rcsolution condemned the law requir_

inÂ Six Nations schooÌ teachels
to become enfranchiscd.
Mrss Emily Gene¡al, a Six Nations Indian teacher who quit
her job ¡athel Chan ibecome enfranchised, told the meeting that
thc p¡essute upon Indi¿n teach_
ers waa L¡nfair and unnecessary
Chief Logân, WiìÌiam Smith,
Mrs. Alma Green, Atthur .Anderson and Jaû1es Martin also åddressed the meeting. Ml.s. Green
spoke

for a

delegation

of

jah, John Elihah, l)emas Elm

ând Philip Schyler.
P.S, The editor has met Miss
Dmily Ceneral and in conversâtion with heÌ, fotlnd her to be â
very intelligent Indjan lady. One
cannot helP but admire her courage in refùsing to give xP hel
rights âs an Indian for the sake
of â job. Too bâd that such conditions a¡e,
NEWS

F RO

l\4 ERIE, PA,

B¡o. ànd Sister C1rarles Behanna

of Erie hâve retutned homc âfter
spending a month with their
daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Blackwell of Liíde¡,

Iowa.'While there on August

23rd

a son was born to their daughter,
the former Margaret Behanna. The

baby has ibeen named tr-a¡ry Leê
Blackweìl, The blessing of God
was asked uPon the baby bY its

grandfathe¡, Bro. Charles Behanna

p¡ior to thei¡ departure

least

25 yeaÌs, and Þe¡haps mÌtch long_

e¡, the chiefs' council came into
Brantford from the neâr-ÙY reservation in a 'body and in full ¡e_
galia, and speaking only their
native togue,
I'or their purpose - which incluaies a¡olition of the I¡rdian Act
and abolitiot of the electod coutcil-the chiefs have enlisted the
support of the UA'W-CIO Union,
Local 458.
Chicf Joe Logan led the Indian

Oneida

chicftains that included Ämos Eli-

þat evetg
ben' be sLÐift

to heør, .slori to

êþeo.hr,

el,otþ

to wrath'

t:i&i!
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WE THANK THEE
When Pilg¡;ms fi¡st. set foot

on this land,
Thei¡ prâycr was a simple

indeed

fhe¡e shall be murmure¡s

one,

"Oh, Lord, Þrotect us from

Ard Eive us food, ìn

days of necd.

the

seed.

"

They prayed for râin, and flÌcn

they p¡âycd lor sutì;
They p¡åyed lor strc¡gth to do

daily

su¡ely

a

chore.

In heart

âDd spirit they

wer.e

one.

,and God did bless them as they
a-k.rd, and morê.
He blessed the old, lho youne,
the greât a¡d small,
ln such abundance neve¡ known
before,

Down through the years,

bÌessings linger still,

Bncause thosê p¡lgrim
were so sincere,

lhrl d¡y lhey shåll bc fouDd with.
out a house, suffering atoDg witb

thc world. Bul to you thåt are lrying [o serve God, be faithlul ârd
humbìe, fot' jn lhåf day you shaìl
bc found wifh a housc. Al this
juncturc, I âwoke, stilt lccling my
IiÞs moving."

Nol.:

he¿n s

knowlcdge, too. until

The gt'eatest land on ea¡th we've

truly hero.
. .Lest we fol.gct: the Arandest
gift of aÌl
ls Liberty to do the Master's

will.

CatheÌine Poma

San DieÂo, Califot'nìa
Exper¡ence

By Sister Sarah Randazzo
"ln my dream I found myself ât
the closing of a meeting at Brånch
No. 1, with Brothcr Furnier in
charge. In his closing remarks he
sâid: 'Brothers and Sisfcrs, Þleasc
be quiet and ¡emain seatcd. fu¡
there is a Sister amongst us who

hås håd a dream and in this drearr

I

see a Þrophecy, I don,t mean to
say that she is a ÞÌophetess but I
mean to say that this dream is a

prophecy.' These âre the exact
words of Btother Furnier.

ln my dreâm, I dìdn't remembel'

I know I had
the dream BrotheÌ Furûier was
referring to. Therefor.e, I beÊan
lo speak words which were given
having a dream, yet

mc to SPEAK. These are the.wolds

wbich were given mo to SPEAK:
'Dcat Brofhcrs and Sisle¡s, lhe
time iS rapidly corninÂ whcn some
people of THIS CHURCH will seek
DMRCES and sepâlations from
thclr husbands and wives, and

lVhilc

discussing this
dream in July CorfeÌence of 19A9,
B¡other Furnier arose in the pow-

er of the spifit and ipoke these
wo¡ds: "FIeår ye, O my pêoÞlc,
thus saith the cod of Heaven.,,
(This took place in an Open Con-

fe¡enc¡ì).

those

God gavc lhem st¡ength a¡d

An

and commit wicked works) for. in

these our

Delivcr us fÌ'ofn pestilences, all,
And wilt Thor bless and muÌtiÞly

our

of wa¡s and dest¡uctions, Woe,
Woe be unl.o these (meâning those
lhal scck divorces, seÞ¿¡¡.ations

I

Enemies hand,

and

Ìnany wicked wo¡ks done, and it
shall come to pass that in the
wolld there shall bc wars, rumor,s

uIJ-

IN MEMORIAM

it

must hâve waved â jov-

ing salut:ilion lo his fåmily and
brothcrs and siste¡s that we¡c
gathcred the¡e ât his bedside.

NotwÍthstanding thât his body
was wâsted to a mere shadow of
his forme¡ rolust self, he died the
death of a valiant soldier.
In contrast to the sorrow here

below, there must surely be

greåt rejoicine in Heaven today.

â

The cather¡ng in. Detroìt
July 29-30
The Church o{ Jesus Ch¡ist, met
South Eastern High School at
f¡aiÌview and ChaÌlevoix to hold a
two day session in prayer and
p¡åisc to God. There was present
the President, Bro. W. H. Cadmån_
seveÌal AÞostles, Ðvangelists aná
a nümbet oI Elders. I{e first had a

at

shorl period of pÌayer,

9:00 a.m, and 10:00 a,m.,

Off¡ce St9 Fiñley St

of Pa., who hâd been hurt in
the minè. Service was taken up
at a little âfter 10i00 a.m. Hymn

"Lord in the Mo¡ning Thou Shalt
Hea¡ My Voice Àscending l{igh."
P¡ûyer wâs offered by Bro. Isaac
Smith followed with Hymn ,Revive Us Agajn." Bro. W. ¡L Cadman read a portion of scriptur.e
found in 1s¿ Nephi 8th Chapter,

Verses 1 Lo 33, ând gave a woüder-

ful tåìk olt the subject, The care

those have for the rest, who have
had such wonderful experiences as

Lehl did. He was ìtot only con-

cerned about IIis or,,'n soul sâlvation but also that of all I{ìs family,
Sam, Ncphi and Sariah, were willing to eat of the f¡uit, but Laman
âDd Letnuel would not Þârtake of
it, Compa¡ed to Lhe doct¡ine of
ChÌist today, Ä lew have embraced
it bùt there âte so many that

to them it is a thing of

nåught.

Sang Hymll 'Vain Delusive lryot'ld
Adieu " Bro, Isaac Smith next

HIS SUFFERING WAS GREÀT,
BUT NO'I4/, AT LASIT,
IIIS IS THE VICTOR'S SLEEP:
TITE ÀGONY IS PAST,
The souÌ of our beloved B¡other
Pasquale Di Baliista winged jts
way Home to the Paradise of the
FâiihfuJ. on Mnnday, October 9,
1950 åt 7:30 p.m.
Álthough he hâd been in â com¿r
fo¡ several hours and did ¡ot
rcgâjn .onsciousness again, stilt,
as his spirit departed on that final

voyage.

pA.

between

in which
Br. W. H. Cadmån offered a wonde¡Iul prayer. A prayer was also
offered on behau o! Mr Stetling

spoke mentionitìg that he came

heÌe anxiously wishing ând hoping
manilestation of the
Spir¡t, BIo. Smilh asked if lhe expe¡iencc of Lehi or anyone else
will save us. No it will not, lf \Ã7e

to see the

arc wålking in the LiRht, r hc bcauti-

ful Light of cod, that Light must

illuminate our pathway, so that wc

may be able to portray to the

wolld whât they may do to obtailr
the sâlvation of their souls. Hymn
"Wonderlul Words of Life" was
sl¡ng. Bro. Mil)c¡ gave a ialk en-

tailing his ent¡ance into the
Church ând his immediatc im-

pìessions, The tongue was sÞoken,
severaì h¿rvrng the inte¡-DrctatioE

lha! lhc Lord hâd spoken approvingly of the steps the people of God
â¡e taking to serve Him in sÞirlt
and in truth aud if all conti¡ued
stead-fastly to the end we wlll be
saved i¡ì the Kingdom of tleaven,
Sang Hymn'God will take ca¡e of
You." Bro. Angelo Cor¡ado gave
a talk on the lesson p¡esentod beJo¡e us, asking do wc have a firm
g¡ip on the rod of iron. He said wc
should not or¡ly hold on with one
hand bur with both h¡nds, for in
this world we have tribulatioû and
a Þlenty of it, but if we temain
steadfast fo the end, God witl takê
ca¡e of ùs. Sang Doxology and
meeting closed with prayer, by
Ilro. Anthony Battist
Afte¡noon service was opene¿l al
2:30 p.û. Sang Hymn, ,'Jesus Set
the World to Singing.', Praye¡ was
offered by Bro. AIma Câdman i¡

TIìE CHURCH OF
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which the¡e was spccial intercession for Bro. Patsy Battist of San
Diego, Câlif. I{ymn "'Tis so Sweet
to Trust in Jesùs," was suùg. Also
the Lamaniie Bros. f¡om Muncie
and Grand Rive¡ teselvations sa¡g

Hymn, "Oh who that has searchcd,"

also "Gentty He leads us," The
evangelists were ,placeal jn chargc
of the aftoÌnoon service First
speaker was Bro. PâtsY Marinetti,
speaking on the the joY of the
Saints as depicted bY Enos the
Son

of

Jacob. Sang HYmn, "Pass

Me Not." Brother Ishmael Damiso

was anointc¿i. Pr'aycr wâs offeÌed
by Bro. Angelo Corrado
B¡o. Robert Watson, Jr,, gave a

very fine talk on Ihc words

of

Christ, whe¡e he said: BY this shall
men know that ye ate mY disciplcs

if ye love onc anothor.

SsnP

Hymn, Thc pca.c thaL mY Savioul'
has given." Bro. Dominic Morocco
spoke on the Peace Jesus gives to
bim. Bro. Samuel Ð'Ami.o spokc
on (he joy it gave him lo bc in
the company of lhc saints. Also of
his imp¡ossions on entering the
chuich. There wâs a Âood spilit

that

ac¡ompânied

hjs

LastimonY

Sang Hymn, "Stâ¡iding on

the

Promises."

Bro. Robert Watson, Sl , spoke
next. He hâd tfie liberty of th(,,

SpiÌit in his talk. Sang HYmn'
"Stand U'Þ, Stand UP foÌ Jesus "

Bro. Wm. Tuckêr g¿vc an intcresting talk refer'ling to the talk
of Bro. T. S. Furníer in our last
conference, wherein 11e said the
'wolds of the WorÌd's song' "It's
Lâter Than You Think," he sces
lhat thc world is wailjng for sunshine in their souls through the

Gospet of Jesùs Christ. Sang HYmn'
"Bringing iû the Sheaves " Bro.
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åccoÞtable urÌto God, which

is our

reâsonable ser'vìce, âlso thal we
be not conlormcd to this wolld buL

be transformed bY the aeneviDg
of orìr minds, thât we may Prove
what is thât good Ând accepl.able
and periecL wìtl of God. Bro tsis-

cotti spoke with a vcry humblc sÞj'

rìL showing thc diffc¡ence between
the time befo¡e he obeyed the Gospel and whaL prcvailed Lhereafte¡

Whcreìn befo¡e obeying the GosÞeÌ his lile had b.eD bare, but late¡, as a tree lilted with the glorious {ruits oI Cllrist. siâng llymn'
"Whal a l{ûrderful Change " Ilro
Alma Câdmân spoke next. He ex-

plâined tllat to pÌese[t our bodie]j
a living såcrifrce is a bload stâtement, and that, thât which alfects

the body alfects the sÞiÌit

also'

he¡ce lhe influence of Chlist, that

wLcn wr'

aIr

convcrtoLl, we trulY

bcconle as a litttc child, soul and
body rcnewcd to walk in Iho bcauli_
ful light of God. lf the whole wol'ld
wuuìd obcy llle lowly Nå7âl'eno' wê
would h¡vc bocn sitling undcr ot¡r
{rwn vinc ¡nd jig lrno long aÂo Bul
Pâul long r80 slaled. lhal thÉ lnys

tery of iniquity hâd wolked,

ând

only hc who lcllcth. wuuld lot. until he be tâken out of the way. The
only wåy \rc c¡lÌ bccomc lruê sons
cnd dcuÊhlei's ol Cod is by pocscrsiDtÍ llìc spiIil of Corl. TIì. clroir

s¡ng a sclcction. 'Hêtvc¡lY Farher-" BÌo. W. H. Cådm¡n cxÞrossed himself on how we mâY
prcsenr ou| bodio" â IivinÃ sacrifice. Sâng DoxologY ând meetjng
crmc tô a close wi(h PrâYcr LJ Bro
Anthony B|otz. Sunday âftel'noon

selvice opened with fiYmn, "^lI
Ifâil Thc Gl¡d D¡y." Prryer wa'
offered by Blo. Dominic Bucci of
Youngstowù bÌanch, followcd 1ûith

sisIlopc is lluili
Earl Ewing of north Mìchigân Ilymn, My
Bro.
^
Praye¡
bY
anoinLed.
ter
was
of
boì1alf
in
wo¡ds
spoke a few
Bucci sÞoke

Bro

Go.s?el of Jesus Christ There
wcre a few words fÌom Bro \ry. 'Lf
(--adman telling of an expelience
of our Sister who died, coming in

Sâmuel D'Amico.

words wcre spokcn bY Bros Joseph Lovalvo. Sang Doxology and
meeting camc to a close with PÌ'aYe! by Bro. Alìan Hénderson.

pùayer and lasting reached the
throne of God, ir which he saw a

thc

our nert

GosPeI

News.

Some

SundaY l\4orning
Opened with IIYmn "Speak MY
Lord." Pr¡ycr was olfered by Blo

Rocco Biscotti followed with
lfymn, "On Mountain ToPs the
Mount of God." Blo. Biscotti read
the lst and 2nd Verscs oI thc 12lh

Chaplcrs of llomans. Bl'o Biscotii
mcntioncd lhat in view of thc collditio[s prevailing upon the face of
thé earth i¿ behooves the saints of
the most high God to Present their
bodies

¿¡

livine s¿ìclifice, holy and

on his impressions oI how we may
become the sons and dalrghteÌ-s of
the family ancl fold ol God. Afte¡
coming into the chuÌch, thÌoùgh

vision in which fhe Lord Jesus
Christ showed hiúself to him,
showirÌg him the nait Prints iû His
lcet and the hole io IIls side wher.e
}Ìe was ?ierced. Bro. Bucci also
referred to thc revelation which
was lìaal, wherein it was said in
1941, ÉiÌeat destruction, in 1951,
greater destt'uction, in 1960 the cnd
of dcstrucljnn. Rro. lshmâol ll Àmico askf,d that lhe ordinâncc be ajterrdcd uÞoìr ltitn. PrcYcr wâs ol

Ie¡ed by llÌo. Marco

Rândazza,

hêfolc the o¡dlnance, and he wås
ânointed bY B¡o. James Lovavlo,

ß¡o. A.nthony Battist sÞol(e of the
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o¡rcs who bIoûght the GosÞel to De-

troit, how stÌcnously they worked,
theír Þrescnt stâtus, ând mucll
work.has been raised uP to the
lÌonoùr and glor-v of God. BÌo
Jafies I/ovalvo spol<e of Aìma and

thc pcoplc of Ämmon, how they re-

j

bür
ctcrì the testimony oI
^lm¡ tlle
when he iasted and PråYed,
LoÌd did not only give him sllccess

.Amulek to be his
comÞanion, which gavc him much

but Ìaised uP

coulage ând boldness lo cal'ry oÙ
tlÌe work oI God in lthich he finally wâs ¡ìble to conv'nce those who
weÌe calleal into the vineyard of
thc Lord. ThrY camc in, and wcre
saved whils't those who lejected,
wele destroyed. Sang IIYmn, "The
Sun Wiìl Shine Agsin ' Bro Ccor!¡

Nicholas from Muncie Rcse¡-

va(ion qavc a nice tcstimony glo¡'¡_
fving thc n:ìme of Cod A botilc oI
oìl was blessed bY Blo. Domenic
Bucr'i. srr)g Doxology tnd mccling

camc lo t cloqc wilh PrâYer bl'
Rro. Doüeûic Morocco ln the
Sârurday Evening McctinÂ a won-

del.ful progl.am was given bY ßro.
Jåmcç Lov¡lvu, and thc Yñuth Ôl

sevoral
church.

of the

Branches

of

the

Eì'o Matthew 1'. MilÌeÌ

A TriP. to Calìf.
DeâÌ' Bì'other lìditor:,4t

this

lime I would like to tell oÍ oul'
trip. Afte! 30 Years of hard l¡bor

my husband decided to t¿ìke a
trip to caÌiJorniâ. A week beforc
we lefl., he aÌose d1Ì¡ing â testimony meeting aDd said | "S i n c e
I've-becn in the Cllurclì I âlwâYs

helped to build and plåstel' church
bu'ldings, (of course ahùâYs lcferring to thc buildings oI T h e
Church of Jesus Christ) during ln]'
vêcations, but this time I'm g')ing
to see what Câlifotnia lool(s like."

We also decided to takc

along

with us my b¡other'-in-1aw F¡:rnk

Fe¡rante, and mY Sjster Rosc lìjs

wife.

On Saturday g?Pt 2nd we lelt
for Calil. with our heârts türned

to God that He would be oÌrr guidc
th¡oughotlt our joulney. We didn't
mi:1d the long t'idiûg

hrs

because

lve Were.anxious to see the new
country. ßeing that my brother-inlaw had relatives in Arizona, we
rlecided to stop there for two
cìâys. Ar:zona is a very beâutiful
coùntÌy, but thc climate is indeed
too hot. Âfter a two day visit we
hcaded lor Los Angeles
It was surely very interesting ro
cr'oss the hot desel'ts, but we wâs
gi¡d when wc Nelc.out of them.
L:rto in thc afternoòn wa finaìly
Ìcached Califorûia, Being that my

,l

't$

:ì
iJ
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mother m¿rde her home.in Los lasÍ meeting we atteDded in Ljs
{amily and all of the
thr.illed Angeles.------:
WÈot imprniscl me t¡e Sâints âÌe all wc1l. As forlâtter day
us I as_
with jov to see hc¡ once more; most, that
at Lhe ãncr of that grol"r-flr"t'îã
i"rr in gooa
we wet'e âÌso ha,ÞÞy to see
rious
me€ting,
Bro,
"r""
Jarnõs
Ueaps
"r,Ë
hcâlth.
.my told us âll
three Sistels an¿t brother-in-law
tõ':ni"'n*-iråîi.
l)ear llro. as a member of this
who nrc Bro. JohD Dutisse and his â j.jng was 1"T."¿, ì¡å-'.ii"iiunt,t
wiic' sistor Jos(phino Pcl.rmo and ptaun" fcll ,p* oui iii,,rñä,, of Mjssion, I must ¿ell you thal we
hlvc bccn left wilhour a singre crdhel husband, and my vounsest ihe -presence 'oïìli" -r,ã"ä"ï". unr
Iclt e¡. l.lowever we månage to gather
- sister Louise and
he'husband in<l iú our' t"i¿"t, ¡"iå"ì îá*un"ìu"p"a the
best \a¡e know how. we here in
children, and olher memb¡ìrs of oùr hânds, ,ru
,iCoJ'îå _iû, Reggio
are waiting anxiousty and
tlìe famiÌy. The foÌtowinÊ Sunday You TiU lrye l,f""f-igrí.ì;:
""ng
ãna *" silccrety f¡om our hearts that the
we âLlended meeting in Los AD_ sep¡¡atcd rvith a saã f""linË.
ff,o Chu¡ch tnay take care
geÌes-Brothers and SisteÌs I cån_ I(rllowiDg Srtu.auy
ty
*o'rl"inË _" sending to us an Elder orofanflli,
not cxpicss inysetf in gratiructe-io u.(,ro on n,t"
!lvân_
Êclist. T'uly, ¡lL of the {aithtul
God for Érving us this wond..rtul Bì.oihc¡s ¿nd S¡.tnl.s
''ny'h;;; ;;0,".
lìopc thåt iheì¡, wish m¡¡y comc
-io
opp¡rtrlnit.y to be wiûì the saints blcssing, the ¿"uif riinr.rlit¡csc
ir:iãÀ
_d"._ t"on; thât the standar.d oiìhe ¡o¡¿
As we enrered the ritrìe chu¡ch
__wor¿rr
is,.iJiîïEJ"'"",'.rff:
BIds' we courd feer the swectness !;:"ri:
oI the sâinLs, we
come to the knowredge oî the true
or rhe rove or cod as we sreetear ÞÌ'ayers
neve¡_ or scen ¡o-"'oerì;
('åch olhcr: ìalct.Bro. Jamcs H.rap 50 milns
iåiôr'îi"ã#'ï*ï*luiir"
irwây n..- Si.-Lor:.,^¡o-ut
"n.r",
oÞcnod thê moìning mccrinq (ris- änd ¡bo.ì livc ocrunt in-ìi," -,,o. Amcn.
'î"ritruu"
l must 1e' you rh¡r
cussjng various thj'gs of lh; lovc e¡iìoon while on ou" *oy'_iurrr",
"¡ the
Þeople are waiting îor the
o{ cod, aDd belore we coulcl r.ea- and on the oppositc siaå-ät ì
chu¡ch to be established here, so
Ìize it, the p"r"ì-"r äã¿-ã""i."L¿ which unlortunâtery
"u" thaL-thev can attenil thc
of'¡i€s
service o'
oLrt B-iotter^, ,rã riri ìpì¡rì"ài'äiàa a¡d was slolvins dowÌì
"uo-out
ou thc
the Lord My etderly mother' ând
w¡s flow¡g fiom u"..åi to u"..à1. of the roâd. At thn
tirs^tol
rhc r-ord rias ,"*iv-i"'""ì
"um" ;i"""1
b,s tÌr¡ck nr"¿ *ii¡.-¡"i"
lnå",i:"*,ïï:å:,1l."irgå"ï;
I ¡lso want to ådd thaf I ncvcì. ment aDd specdi¡g
o.n-igh'".t", caìt
us
- to the Church of the Latte!
cnjoved anv sinsins as mr¡ch âs J bumpe<r intò trris iar-in
"f ,îinrle
il; #";;: ;;;'î"*"i;n
did.that day, it seemecl as t]roußh oI arr cye, t¡" i"*i **-1"'i
utg jn darkncss, but now wc are in*u""
the
all the hymns *""u
riìh
ìf,"
blaze of fire
.o
*o.
th"
'Mr,y'^
beâutiful licht of God Irye kûownot
"ung
spilit of understa n¿irg.
'r'he driver of"nd
i;d
[¡e
t¡u"k
Mâster. we
biess ouÌ ritle cr"ì:"Ë u i j" ä"n- riousry burnecl, white rhe vas"ar'
o t h :e; ]i::.,"-.llT-\,"1,'
åoodm¡v kocÞ
lrus{ ou¡ gooo t'o¡Li
gelcs and all lhc eflorts of ou¡ lwo in lhe ofher car
l
us
t"fåirhful to lhF cnd cv'n Ioctwcll
b¡olhc¡s arrd .i"r;..-;;;- -ì--reìv
h"tp';" :".i"". ¡iitn"ì:.'u"a"t'.ti.i"t'"Ï
""""oni
Ín,, Heaven.
spreâd the cosper. Àrìã
say urat wn wur.e ooty a0
_"îÌ11]lv
I have an
elclcrlv mothct ånd r
"" ''jt'-^ll*
days visil in Los Angoles, we werc feet away lrom tã t"""i¡r"h-orli
anxious ro
n was onrv--ì¡ã-.à;;-;i"'ä:,i
'i.iisotïä'iiLii"'ã¡"*¡
irÌ S,an Diego,
the followjnq thâ1 ,saved our l"ãs, -'ø""if *" f:i',_T:î*i,l;1".i""i:J"f1i:i
we are without a Minister of
wcdncsclåy we wo¡f Io my sisler's lì¡d dr¡ive
-á,f """"î¿.',..r.o- Ilerce wo do not know whcj tocod.
homn P¡ulinc
do.
"".
in L¡ Mcsu.
which
"t¡i:u"",ä".
ty
wê
woutd
¡"*
t,""i"'f*J'i,
tI?
'ï;i""^;;; flaìnes. Bressed
I
I
coutd be near you
i" u¡oui
¡n
u,"
.o^h I^"y- your
lo
hccr- ,yl:l voice. and lo sing
D:cÊo. fhclc wâs no mcalu¡e ro th l-or.d. IoI wo f,.tr tt"nu*u
mcaruic our hâppjncss whcn we lion ånd rho p."r"."'"riñ" ^,-,,.ii
t'
I"ìitr.
i;J*;"fi1"1;i.:;
";;
,T#".jìi",":"*
sreeted eacìr otlor.
tttay Cod útesi
;;
";"t,o an.uo a"'Y I don't hrve much morc to say
wc irflende(r (o Îour mee(ines .n onc who ârc sr).iving
I Iocr ¿o do thc Lotd's
s..n DieÃo. rhnse mccr;ngs i,i rì
iìi]l 'n"
lü"y:to iii'"""r"å,iJlJiìiiÏmlnat¡olt
ncve¡ bc forgotten. The humblê- :li.
se¡vc IIim jn Truth plcase exten¿l my
best tegards
ness_ and the fcllowship with one and in spirit to the cnd. I do
t" v"r".i"-iil *á^ìä
tir"
another is beyond. description. wa¡t to [hânk aU the Broth
""int".
1'he same does my old"limother
and
rJaclì tinle we met with the sâinfs. and siste¡s lor lhcir kind hor I
or
neesio
sinceretaritv
du¡ins *"
the ûrte-À;-;,;s' ;ï;;-î""î¿ïiÌl
l"ì"ìììii- ,TtJ:;":Ïtn"*
mony, The Lord suiely made l{is ¡ia. Hopirg thal 'Gt
some day ir we -/ gi"l!1,"'¡¡ g.
,¡.
"bhi¡ico
appearance wifhout fail and the provc laithfuì, $'e shall meet ancl
cate¡ina.
part
no
ûlore,
May God bless
ioy and hâppiness was fclt in each
and every hea¡t. The visit in San eaclr ¡ìnd every one is my prryc¡.
Diego will long be remembcrêd. sislel Anna Ctrlini, l,incoln Pâ¡k,
A LETTER oF GRATTTUDE
Mich.
Lot me say ¡ioi¡""" ."à
Dear
B'other and Editor:
";.r.".
tnat caliìoinla is;;;;;-;ï,
mo¡e beautirur *itr, irro'òrrul"n"åf
Ree-sio Mission in ttârv
Hi.:; iå:.":: "*îxi?ü
Jesus chrisr esrablished rhere. Ar- ,. ;;;"liï"ï;il,"i;üuiï.in","."nea. B-¡o. in the r,o.d: ; wÌte
"f,T:i;,
teÌ a vìsit of clevei dâys v/ith Lhis lelter to f"t yãl ¡-"o\v,n", I
mv sisrer paurine
i,n" r',"¡u,'à, oùe or your si"r;,;
ìåft üå il""ffiJ""îil.ffåf
",',a
,Tt¿
Bro' JohrÌ nuÌissewe went bâck ot Reggio ui""ion, i¡" iolï in.u. medium
of the ,¡co6Der News,,
to Los Angeres attendi'e anouìêr' has reà-me t" rina vàu"î¡nã ona
corumns, her heârtfeÌt and very
sr¡nd¿ry m¡etirrg the¡e. TÍre DowcÌ .ad¿lÌess
v"o"" ¡ättiü v"" sincere thanks, for the shower of
oI God was so sttong that -mo¡n- wrote to "rr,""-ái
thc Sui,rt"'.or"" iitr,t¿-"go. beautiful, ,Get Well,,
and Bh.thing fhât thc saints coutd not strv
In.it f founJ i¡J Vá"^""" t¡" day
CaÌds thât she has receit,e.t.
in rheir soa(s wirhout ccr¿ins u;) n.csir'nr of r¡c "r¡tc i.imiìiv, "
The ca¡ds a,.c vcry beau¡ltul 10
ênd ßlorifyjnß thc n¡nrc oI G,ui. CI¡urch of rbc l¿r,n¡l
¡ool( at: buf thc ]oving pcrsonal
The following wedncsclay wås the in. re r_or¿--ieì uì" in"ãr"-.'ì'ì"r.f
i l"*, u*" Messages, and the letters
Ângeles, oùr heârts weÌe

n;l,,r:ilH:lüI;,r"ix";.x

-iài.

I
l

i
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EDITORIAL
Sabbath Reminder

Dditor, The Post-Gazette:
It wås inte¡esting to read how

måny spolts, amateur and profes-

sional we¡:e disrupted by the þlackout tast Sabbath. Doubtless mânY

p¡ofcssing Christians were incon-

in their âmusements.
Do they realize that Cod oltell
uses nâtural means to -make us
think of his command? OurPreseíL
laws seem to cover the last hall
venienced

of the commandments, but not the
first five. Christ's "Sabbath was

whicli is promised â reward (Matt
lo'¿ãi. rit" gratitude fol the kiÌìdnã"r u"ã ft"i fou" thãt she has renever be expressed."
ã"1u"à,

"u"fellowship belów, in JeÃl¿ ;t'o""
¡" ¡o swect: lvhat heights of
"u"
we know, l{hen
iaptule
,ráund His
"¡atl
th¡oire we meet.,' She
ve¡y especiatty thanks you all
for'your_sincer:e prâyels, ânal

My soul will meet with thine
¡n¿ 'Co¿ keep wâtch between
me aÍd l.hee"
I'11 whisper theÌe: He blesseth
thee,

He blesseth me, And

bath Day sports,

'If my people, who are callcd
by my nåme, shall humble themselves, ând PraY, and seek mY face,

and turn from their \4icked ways;
then wiu I hear from Hcaven, a)ld
will forAive their sin, and will heal
their land." Oh, thât ue mighl ¿,ccept that promise

!

J' E. A'

crove City, Pa.

i¡g

sympathy and love hâve meant
€ven more, Ät a time oi suffering
a:,d lonelincss, such as sistel G¡ìdd
has been experienci¡8, those who

have so kindly â.nd lovingly Demembered her, can haÌ'dly rea-

lize what it has au meant to
her. She has known the IoYe alìd
joy of â Christian home, with a loving, faithfut compânion and duti-

ful loving Christian sons, who
were her gteât pride and ioY. She
has buried them all, four soûs ând
a dear husband, and now at he¡ âdvânced age she is suffeling much
pâin and is alone. She would like

vcry much to answer these messagcs of love and sYmPâthY, siùgly
ând personally. At Present she can
ba¡dly do that, but she does want
to send her love ând say "God
bless eâch and all.

"

Sister Gadd hås onlY beelÌ in the
Church ol Jesus Chlist since a Yeât
ago last May, and she vo¡Y much
appreciâtes the very great kindness ând lovc, ånd hospit¿lity she

hâs Ìeceived. She has leceived
more, MUCH MORE, than 'Thc
Cup of Cotd Water" the giver of

we

A VerY Dark

September 24,

DaY'
1950

The a¡ticle "sabbath Reminder"
is evidence thât there is some taking note of the strange incidents of

our dây. on the afternoon of the
above date, I was sitting in our
Church at Jefferson neaÌ Wcst
Eljzabeth, Fa., and t¡e lights were
tuÌIlcd on because of the gradual
dår'kening of the room, and in a litue while it wâs so dalk thât it âPpeâ¡eal as though wo we¡e reâlly
in a "niglÌt" scrvice, though it was
yct eaÌly in the day.
We \tere told bY radio, and newspaDers thât it was caused bY a forest fì¡e in Canâda, later it wâs sa'd
that it Ì/as due to some cxperiments of the âl'my or militaly men

{or a "blâckout" should

tloublc
ârise, In ¡nglaùd ând Scotlând as
announceaì ove¡ thc radio, the sun
was purplc in onc -countl'y, and blue
in the other.ft mayofbeen caused
by the Cairadian Forest lfire as
claimed by somo, or Militaly exÞeÌiments âs claimèd bY others,

stilt thc Iâct lemåins: It ltas

a

Stra¡Ãc Phenomenon
The âpostte Paùl Pl'edicted there
\rould be ÞeÌilous times ilr the Ìast
¿lays, and surely ålì men who have
any conceptjo,l of wickedness and
righteousness. must conclude. that

we ârc living in a very wlcKeq
aee, and the experiences in the
past agcs, both with nations and
peoDles are sufficicnt to war'n all
m.n that God is â God o{ iustice'

not a God of "¡cspecter of persons" ¿¡nd lfe will meet out justice
anal

to one natjon like unto another;
likewise with Persons. the lying,
the desecration oI the Sabbath

j,+

.
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Day, the blasphemy, the corruption of all kinds includ ng the adlll'
teÌous condition in our dav' whích
is sanctioned by the divorce lâws'
and which is filling ouÌ land with
co¡¡uption jn high places as well
as low are to bê deplo¡ed The
Apostlc Påul makes it plâin thât
only dcâth dissolves the mar¡iage
covenånt. The Miter of "Sabbath
llemiûder" signed bv J E '4 of
Grove City, Pa., evidentty is tâking note oI the signs of our present

day. God may use

"natur'âl

means" to warn this genelâtion of
impending dangers, even as- I'Ie has
done in past ages lt wås tfrc râin
that Jell which caused the flood'
it was the man-made sword, ând
file that lâid Jerusalem low in the
dust. lt was on plåtes of Gold that
God hâs reveâled the great things
of the latteù-days The prophet
Isaiah in Chapter 24,6 declales

are "The¡efole hath the cu¡se

near."

mâde for man" hâldly included
the åpproval of drlnking and Profanity so prcvalent even in the Sab-

begs

ti pray that she
oi väu'tu
relief f¡om much pain
-lghi gut"onti"oå
the
anã sutie¡ing-l¡izpahi-"Mây
"¡"tweån
me and thee
Lã¡¿ watctr
$,hen we are abseÌìt one flom another."
-'sã Gen. 3li4g
*¡it" our paths are sepal'ate
And thy way Is not mine,
Lct coming io the "Mercy Seat,"

PA.

de-

vorlred the earth, and they that
dwell therein âre desolate: theùefore tlie. inhabitants of the ea¡th
are iburúed, and few men left."
The prophet does not sâY how
the burninÂ will take Þlace. But
the wickedness of oul'Present day
is no doubt arousing the ange¡ of a
just Cod, ând as I rcad thât IIe hâs
âllôwed the wicked to destÌoy thc
wjcked in some instances, He may

allow us today to trille with His
commandìnents, and allow others
to meddle with åtomic elements
and stâ¡t a lire which theY will not
be able to stap, fulfiuiüg the words

of the proÞhet ''only a lew melr
left." It is consoÌing that thele will
be a few who will merit the mercy
of a just God and be sPared.
WORD STUÞY
By Mârtin Michalko

PROPHESY-'Ihe word for our

consideration this month is Fr-ot,hesy. Àlo¡g with the verb propjresy'
we shall also considcl the ¡oun
proÞhecy, the úeaÌlings of both be-

ing reÌative. BY refcr¡ing to

the

dictÍona¡y we find that the me¿rn'ng of the verb is-to Predict,to
{oretell. to utter with divine inspirarion, to give inspired instluctions iD Ìeligious matters, ctc. For
the meåning of the noun we find
compsrable explanations such âs

that which is foletold or predicted
by inspiÌation, etc. As coúcelning
the \tord Prophesy, mâny People
have oùly a Partial understânding

oI this wotd, belicviùg that it
means to Predict or foletell only
It is somewhat be¡eficial to know
a thing in paÌt, but how much better to know a mâttel'in IuÌlness lf
we claim to be spirituålly minded,
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we,should endeavor to broaden our wâs bei[g mocked by the enraged by greate¡ numbers, O¡ does he
understânding as much as w edi- mob, that they blindfolded him ràt¡ãr not refer to the power
fy Let us then, consider some and smote him, then asked him to of God which was in him, ancr
deepeÌ meanings of this word.
"p¡ophesy unto us who it is that \^rhlch was manifesteá by his spiIn the bcginn,ng Adam kneu, smotc..tlìee" These people who ¡ituaì gifts, one of which was the
God, Ior he wãIked aù¿ tatked with spoke thjs were not hcâthen by any gift of p¡ophecy? Tìls glft spoker
God, bût when he and his mate mcans. but râ-ther zealous religion- of by him, he conside¡eal as olrc
Lr'ânsgÌessed he was cast out of the lsts_ who hâd become en¡aged by a of the betler spiritual gifts, which
Ga¡den, âs well as from tbe Þr'e- l:b ,sqrij They .were ¡-eligious cod p¡omìsed to believeÌs. what
sence of the Lord. Man then had enough to know that a p¡ophet was joy there ls to see this gift âpno mote direct commûnication â man who po,ssessed greât powers lear in ou¡ midst f¡om time to
with God, but God in goodness and :Yqn jo^b"- able to see while blind- time! What greaLer joy would
mjndfulncss of man ájd nor leavä folded sad to say though thei¡ re- there bc if we should expcrjcnce
him alone, but sÞake to man at llg¡ous Knowlectge, becåuse of er- a great manifestation of it! Oh

various times, urrã io diu"",

mro- toncous inclusions was distorted that the world would only

t(now

ners. He Ì'evealed himself and his to.cause theln to err' Their er¡o¡ \¡/hat it means to be spiritual!
Þlan of ¡e¿lempLion for man by vi- lelng sucn thejr poster¡ty has suf- Truly tÌìe wo¡ld needs a spiritual
awakening,
sions oI the night, by visìons o¡ the tered even down to our day
day. by sendinß angels to convey Samuel in his day and time, as

S;:ii"r,i:ïî.tîj;,T.,ï"T"":,:" we read arso possessed rhis won- "tllt"tjÍ.io3,T1,""I""'
-'i;;;;i;.;;i0"
move upon mankind by,n" n,i; 1::tî'-.:,,i:,':'-''^""1::_i':ï_1"î'*a
(i
pêrcr
(rhis ¡s the second of â ser¡es of
chosr
r.zr.
".i.i'g ir''"å i:i "å::,åliT,""j"'"åi"Ili,-"o"
thpn to speak his wold fo th1

peo-

five ta¡ks by Bro. w, H. cadma'r

to saul on his ¡orr.r]"Yo,lo
rfl- teins p¡.inted by request).
ple, which wc under.srrnd âs hâppen
;Jd:;;;i; ;i,"; h.'ì':r1liTl:"
I will ouole å E.ãin rh. savinÃ or
Þrophccv. ln this scripture which ;;È-,;;i" ï;i ;i"#';åü-å; "*
rcåds, 'Fot prophccy àarnc nor rn s.amueì,s
the
A¡osile Paul: "The cocn.l r'
words *u." ,urrur.nT-l;
;;; l;;ä';i;';Ëi', iîil'"Ì
i'"Îu"iå'"L,ä"d*'l'",i. T";'',r'"1: -lJå'!:'Ji
'iÎ;l H;_",",î"ï,ïi ïlo"l'î,ì¡'^"oi'?ììì;

î::îi:i"#t:íå,h."j¡:
*'" i""'" ;;ä';";";î"ciJïå,ï'"0.
"".
fcst in divers-ways in lh, --il'i:.:
,ä""¡îå".,¡i.-",'iíilälï'i::;i
wirh occâsion¡r ¡i"o"r
ii,.: ¿î,i:"r":ïyåfi",årlì:î:;,Ji;
"o"._uig ;,ffij[-i)iX"-iî!,"";ü::l:.:j ;i;d;'iiË*"i,';ii,:i'"i¿ïå.:
caiion wth cod rhus cnjoyins;
ü"'""i."1.ï';i;îïi":'#ilï";:
ffiii1.:',,:l;';; å'"lî'å-il; niiii:l ;iJÏ:*in:1f:".J:i,i:
"i#
ccies thar cãmc by ttrc, rlory ônósr,
beyond" the veir. owrnÊ to the n.lwere moved by the rrory
We rcalize lhåt man is slill

.n".;f

lavoÌcd

:^--^.:: -'. ":^-"

ïilJ.ï äi;
ror such prophccies are ûrways ;;i;ì";;;;;
;u";'-hu;;
,ã;;"';ì;i*;;,"
{ulfilled. such prophecjcs rgree ",;"r;
:"*;"",,#;,*;""1iü. l,ir,j ìl:;
pcopie i""-"r1"
with âlì othcrs s:von by rho Lord. a manircsration "r"¡'ì"¡";;:"_"""
ih"
då},s of John tlrl
the Bai}rist
s"pl until
,".rii"iiìiäàä !lf..d-r.i",
?i -J,:hn
suchdeclarationsarebeneficial:-;::.:.i:li,:".:..-:
"r
in rhe buudins or coa.s ringao;(f :::ï:";fî:
,;;ì";;;:-;"î iì'o',i"rå,i i,r"
å"î,ii;iî$1å,i:".'J" ;ìh
it by force."
earth. Let us ;ote though tÈat these merits
"r,tll
of
such
o""u""n"".
things come throuÊh men that as no wonder.
tt is reâdit-v seen fi.om the Sâ_
thåt"rIl)aul said that a
the scriÞtures say we¡e ,,Hoty ;;d;;i;;r'.ui;;;å'"åffi
viours
words, t¡ot u,".ã *," ,
;;;îh;
men," and not rhroush individuals

who crr in sivins oul private inlerpretations which rhe rwentiprh
verse speaks of, o' even of p¡i^

vate Þrophecies which do not com'j
páss.- Horv ln"o r'uu"

;hi;,j;;'¡;;
;;;ì;T;'ä;å:'#d are
;;;iñir" 'i;";:;;;*. äTi ,"irL,_
il;i;;; d;;;;ä;;;t.ä',å¿ä'"i
-'"'"* *--"

"ã:ãi"å.
prqphets with rher¡ manv
ir*,v"
produccd somethiùg good for thê ecvings

se¡ior¡s srluesle with rhe powcrs
of rhar day âsainst lh^ k nsdom of
r'ouuen. änà-'ui"o"àioq-",., r¡"
*o"d" of christ, the violent is vic-

to

lTäl;J"ïiir:Ï""ì:tiil,t"XT:,"1,1:
i¡t;grant
"-rnof îrtu giür"
c. L
world, The role thât they have i¡t God,s dealing with hls ctio;en Scofield
"ãit"J-¡v-n"".
D. D,,
theie is two
plaved ir bringing forfh God's people durirg th; time oi the law,
*grtt. ."gg.itä oì ãpplie¿ to
messages has not been an eâsv without a doubt do I believe that t¡is "scr.:ptur-el ¡"t-r,"-.orirl
one Their pÌophccyings havc con- they are ev€n more needful in our quote: ,,The King ând His ona '
sisted not onìy of pred cling of day and age, it being â time tn suffered violencel and this herâìd
things to come but also of decrâr- which we a¡e endeavoring to þuitcr primary u"l-cr"lt;--";;"g, is the
¡ut
ing reÞ€ntance unto the people. In the kiDgdom ol God here oll eârth. àt"o,
*"-a"
v'u""ollrdoing this many of them lost their For if our pråyer is ,'thy ktùgdor,l ing'¡fls
"o-"
"*of
quotr
very lives and many have been come, thy will be done on ea¡ih as I i,iff u¿¿¿isctpies:;-ËnJ-åt
tfroi tl" *oiá-,.iiornn"u,,
ostracized by their own people. We it is in heaven,,' we mu$t believc as defin rl ¡u Wul.iÃ.
ntv
read- also of ore prophet $'ho that it can ând wilr come, and to is used. àut ot
praJwÁe,, "ì.u
ättu-ptpÌophesied unto bones as the Lo¡d that eDd must be ouÌ laÞors. But
fo use il in á"f;ninn un,,n
hâd commandéd him, and the that kingdom wiu not be establish- in4
""
gooa. i
ìnáu""toìã r,o*
bones-came togethe¡, ând fresh ap- cd by swo.ds ånd bombs, o¡ r¡y . ñumbre p"rii."i
"uonìì p""pî"""rra ¡"
Þeåred on the bones, and life with' force of any kind, neither wiu it violenttv 'presìittg ítttfirt" t"i"ga"^
-itre
in. With these a¡d other scriptu¡es. come about ,,in word,,, but rather
Christ. If f u-n¿eritãn¿
Sain tnind we must conclude that to "in poweÌ', (f Cor, 4t20). Whât of
viours t"o.,f,i"C, p""iì""ì-o"""
-iact ¡"prophesv is evcn more than just power does he refer to though, come
,r iitu" äirãi-r,--in
I{e
to predict and foÌetell future may we ask here, the power of says itr
Mark tO-tS i,Wnã"o"uu"
events we also read of â matter in man which today is manifeste(l by sh;ll not ¡eceive t¡e tin¡,ãom ot
the New Testamenl., when .Jcsus sttonger weapo[s, or as in religiol God as. a iiiir"
iru'i¡ìlr
were a needful

u_t'"_f

"niiá-,

"ot

¡,.4(;lt

:t'llïl CIIURCH 01¡

sIx

timcs bùolhcr åB¡inst bÌolhct

entèr theIein."

to the words of Christ,

^ccording
thel.e
was a Þowe¡ âuayed agaiNt

the kingdom of heaven aÍd th¿rt
same powe! [ook the kìngdom bY
fol'ce. The words of CÌrrist should
su{fice. Wé âre also taught "to do
violerìce to ûo rnâ[." Ilence I con_
.lùdê thåt to be violent or to do vioìence to any man, is åtl evil thing
to do, And furthur; lfo my mind the
words of Christ, "the violcût take

il l:¡ force" is aù âct of evil,

aûd

ùr as ¡nùch as tlìe kingdom is tak-

en by a violeÌrt powe¡, such a sLâte-

mert is þr'oÞhctic on the pâr't

o{

the Saviour and reminds me oI tlÌe
song: "Jesus Never FâiIs." I am
convíDced thât not one word will
IeturD ùnto llim void..
I will now endcavor to examine
thc scriptu¡e ând learn to some cx-

tcnt of the violent or evil

power

that ùås a¡rayed against the kingdolr:l

JESUS CHRIS'I', MONONGAHDLA.

of h{]avcn oll earth'not only

aÌr'àyed against the servant John
the Bapl.ist whoÌn was beheaded
fo¡ righteousness, òut also of thc
son of God of whom it is is said:
)nan ¡rever spâì<e 'lil<e him, Yeâ,
evcn the wâves anci thó ivinds obeY
Hiì1l, ¿nd PiÌate was û1ade to cx-

claim, "I fìnd no faulL in the man,"
but the violeDt cried out the mo¡e,
"Crucify Him, Crucify IIím," Ìet
His blood be upon us and our children." so the violent thus lar is the

victor: thev nailed Hiñ to the
c¡oss, yea IIe was lorsaken bY
hcâven ârìd cârth IoI the moment,
Yca, Ir'orn tlìe days ol Joht the
Raptist the kiûgdom of heâven suf-

fèreth violence, ånd the violcnt
take it by force. 'Ihey took John
tbe fore-rùnner ånd put him to
death, they lake the Messiah the
Lamb of God dishonour Ilim be-

twcen tlvo thieves and nail hìm to

a cl'uel cross. Not yet satisfied,
they mock lfim thus: "He saved
others, Ifimself lfe câDnot save."

Jesus had prevtously taught H's
disciples [hât âs they would do unto IIim, so would they do likewise

uûto them. lfhe spitit of violence

did 4ot stop with the tìâEcdy ol the
cross, but iLs flres still raged furi-

ousÌy against the disciples âfte¡
the lisen Lord ascended to lfis TatheÌ' in beaven. Yea, he h a d
taùght them sâying: "that whosoever killeth you wjll think that he
doeth God service." John 16-2.
Yea, the spirit of violence that
possessed thc hear.ts of the evil
mirlded, yeâ, that same spirit thât
always ar'Ìayed itself agairìst
righteousness, it caused Cain to
sÌay his brother, and many other
incldcnt s could be refe¡red to,
wìÌercin the evil spiÌit was made
manilest in acts of violencer some-

ând

lather agajnst soù, etc.

In the Ìloly Church of Jesus
I Ìeâd in Acts, 5-12, "Ard

Christ,

by rh(. l¡rnds o[ the Apostlcs wcÌr'

mrny Signs and wonders wroughl
arnong the Þeople; and they u'ere
all wirh one ¡ccord in Solomons
poÌch." Irlease rctd in Acts, 5-12
ând 16 inclusivc of thc wondcrsa.cumÞlishcd in lhe Ho¡y Church of
Chì'ist. Yea, inspil,e of the violent
powcl. lhat wa5 raging. The hcalhens râged, they stoned the beloved
Stephen to dcalh. And, as thêy sal

in councjl, they sâw his fâce as it
had bcen the face of an angel. I-Ie
sees the he¿vens open, and he

Jre-

holds thc Glory oI God and Jesus
standing on the right hand of God.

Ycs, Slcphcn secs his Mastcr at
the righL hand of flis fathel in

heåven. I-Ie is the¡e of coursc to intercecle with His Father in behåIf
of those who lvould oveÌ'come the
violent poweÌ on earth. You know
while Hc was here ol1 eârth, ]Ie
tâught His disciples that He must

go away, He must go back to Hrs
Fathet in heaven, but He says I

will not leave you ålone.

Ye¿ì,

while IJe was here on cârth

He

pr'ûyed much to I-Iis Father in their
behalf, Yes, He esÞecially prâyed

for Þoor Peter, for the mâstcr
of Lhe violent would sift him lPc".
ter) âs wheat if he would be given
half â chance. You know I neve¡
reâd \rheÌe the violent devil evel
did any oDe any good, but while
here on eârth Jesus taught that
the violent would take the kingdom
by force, Thcy 1(illed Stephen, and
in Acts, 12-2 lìerod kills J¡ìmes the
blother of John with fhe sword. In
Acts, 8-3, we learn of Saul (la-

tcr known as Pâul) making hâvoc
of the Chu¡ch and entering into eveÌy house, hailing men and women and committing them to prison.
And on one occasion in Ìeferl'ing
to his past life, he was so violent
thât he puùished them in evcly
Syragogue, made them to blaspheme aûd he wâs cxceedi¡gly
MÀD âgainst tbem. Meaning the
followers of Jesus Christ, In fact
he had bee4 so violent, that even
afteÌ' the Lord stluck him down
while or his way to Damascus and
âfter he began to treach Ch¡ist,
the Disciples wc¡e learful of him.
Even the servant Anaíias hesitâted to vjsit him when he was praying. Yea, Saul was feared by many
of ¿he disciples becausê of his violcnt âttitude towârds them. But
S,aul yielded himself to the comlnånd ûhich was given unto him,
ând he arosc and was båPtized,
aÌrd receÍving the spiÌit of God in

his soul, he then Þreached that Je:À.

P¡\.
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sus was the very ChÌist. He is then

klown as Paul ând he becomes a
larget fol the violenl Þowcts Ihål
we¡e raging.
The ,\postle is no mor'c viol€nt,
but is a comfort and a joy to the
disciples of Jesus whom he håd
cau"ed to hâvc so much ctlxielY.
His mind is soon led to understand
thc myslelious things of his dâY,
jncluding the mystery of iniquill
which so much abounded. In sccond Tjmothy th¡rd châptcr, he iells

''that in the lâsl- day" pe¡ilous
times shall come, For men shall
bc lovels of lheir own se]vcs, covc-

tous. boastc¡s, pl.oud, blasþhcme|s, disr-¡bcdienl, unlhânkful. ttnholy, rrithout ûatural affection,
tl.ucobrcakels, falsc accuscrs, incontinent, fierce, despisers ol
those that are good, TÈaitors,
heâdy, highmindcd. lovcts of pleasule more thaù the lovers of God;
having a form of godliness, bùt
d.nying the power the¡eof, f¡om
such turn away etc." The pecllÌial'
thlûg about this is, Paul is speaking to people who have a form of
godliness, not an iûfidel peoplc, buf:

men bearing the name of Christians, and he charges them with
most everything except that which
is good. And he sâys it wiu be in the
last days. Most all ptofessing Þeople believe we âre living in the last
days. The Ápostles description of
mên in the last days, remirì¿ls me
oI the prophet Isaiah in Chapter
24-2. wherin he says, "And it shall
be as with the Þeople, so with the
priest, as with the servant, so with
his master," etc. A condition Í'hen
all seem ¿o be in the sameboat,
none seem to bc îit cxamples for
otheÌs to follow afte¡, which is cer-

tâinly at vaÌiance with the teâchings ol the Master, for He does
teâch a1l to let thejr light shile. In
veÌ'se 5 it sâys: "The earth is defited under the inhabitants thereof,
becâuse they have transgressed

the 1aws, changed the ordinance,
broken the everlâsting covenant,
"and conti[ues by sâying in verse
6, "therefore the inhabitants of the

earth âre burned ând few me¡
left." The lâw and ordinances of
the gospel of Christ have been
transgì'essed and changed in many
instances. We are taught thât they
ate not necessary for us today, and

it is by Christian peopÌe having â
Îo¡m of godliness, but deny the
tloweÌ theÌeof, even ever leârning
and not able

to

come

to

a know-

ledge of the truth.

RoveÌting

to

Second Timothy,

third chapter', I wiÌl quote the 8th
and gth verses,- "Now âs James
and Jambles withstood Moses,

so

--,r".j.1".1/.1:
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do thcse also resist ttre trûth; men feÌ saÌ'âh A,'n parror near
tend to gointo this matLer so
of co¡rupt minds, reprobate con- ErizÂbeth, pa,, the occasioìwest
was
much
wheù r started but there
cerning the truth. But they shâll. the gOth anniv;rsar.y oI her: lrirth.
pÌoceed Do furthur: foÌ thctÌ folÌy She is stiu able io get ar.ound are so many t¡át "o-e' to mv
I'n""n- i" iiri."--p-odo"n
-êl.tn.--io"¿,"
shall b-e hade m¿nifcst unto a .somc in the house veiy w¿tl fo¡ min<l.
"
nosemont,
OnL.,
men, as thei¡s also wås
one of her âge. She is the thiÌd Aurt. Siste¡ Gadá of Londo¡, Ont
the .late llÌo.
Brô and
,n.l Sister
Sisfêr Both
ìr^+L ot t¡""u
take note of this scrip- child of the.late
l"n-"*ufl up
. Let_us
tulc.
.qrç.
The
rlc two
Lwo men nâmecl
nâmed ü1et.elû,
thet.eiû. Wù. Cadman.
just
in years,
veârs. bìr}
i)rcf rê^Êñflv
but "l.iÃ
recen y weÌe
-,--were lwo of tho MaÃ¡cians who on ô¡i^hôr arL ci"r^- r,^^-,- brptized in lho Church. Tilcre
is
On October 8th, Sisfer lvra*sl:
Mag6¡c
conl,,n.¡..t with
wirh Moses.
Mn"ôc .rhôr,
.ìi,r
conteudcd
Thev did
arso sister For.d ot ¡rearorã, ont.,
thinss
LJrrl¡ls very
veryro"àr'
mucn âs drd Moses,
nï"å"", ;J
bul i#:fS1"f
thc mothe¡ of
ï:" the
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truth,
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upt minds, I'epl.of)ate

cort

concerning The trulh, ctc., TIc is
sDcakin{, of those jn the last days;
who hâve a lorm of godÌiness, but
dcnying the power theteof, from
cush turn away. the Apos e de-

clales that they shall pÌoce€al no
{urthur, lor thcir fotly shan be
made manifest, even ås Jannes

'

and,Jambres folly. was. May we not
conclude of those who are ctying:
thåt ChÌist is here alld Christ

is there, that their. dây and time
will come to an end, yea, their

folly be mâde hanifest as the Mâgicians lolly wâs? For they themselves, (those who are ever leârn-

jngt ¡"u" trânsgressed thc lâws,
changed the ordinance and have
broken the cverlasling covenanj.

For IIe who purchåsed fhe Chu¡ch
wiLh I.Tis own blood, also taught
His disciples to teâch and obseì-vc
all things whatsoever I command
you, and on those conditions, lI?
p¡omiscd to be witÌÌ them until
the end of the ra,o¡td. The prophet

Isajâh âppcaled unto his peopt¡,
'Come, lcl us tc¡son logether," Amen.

Is¡¡al,
R

ELIGION LIM ITED

TO CATHOLIC FAITH
BOGOiIä, Cotombia, Sept. 9
(AP)-The newspap".' ei -i,i¡""J

ÌeÞorted today that Col. Nestor
Mesa Prieto, chief of the Caquetå

Te¡ritory in southeast

Colombia,
wo¡ship
olLer than that of thê nomrn Cath-

bas banned

all religious

olic ChuÌch there.
The djspûlch, fr.om Florencia,
said police had been o¡dered to
brnåk up âll non-Catbolic rcligious
gather:iì1gs,

Editors Note: Can this really

be

true? And if so, Does the catholic
Church endorse such ãction ?

FOLKS GROWING OLÞ
The write¡ spenr the evening of

October 13th

at the home of

Sis-

or siste¡ wlbert Pâ¡ror'

Jn thl¡king of aged persons in
the Church, there ìs Siste¡ Mary

S, must not lo¡gct to lnen.
--oì
tjon our oìd ¡¡ot¡"r' - Ñew¡v
Sfilês. ìdahor who is up in thc
cighties and is crìppled ûp with
Iheumâ{ism. He is a convort of

Iucker who makes her- home with
her daughte¡ Sister Teman Chcr- our late Brothet Costâ. Wc have
ry, She observed ber 88th birth- Sister Scrave in the Monougaholâ
day in July. shc is very strong BÌanch who has passed the 80
thus fa¡, ând is the mother of maÌk aûd is not able to go to
a large famjly of children. I{e church anymore.
hâve another sister in the person
of Sister Gollick of the Roscoe
Branch of thc Churclr who is
Â very prctty wealding took
clitnbing up the låddeÌ' very rvell place on SaLu¡day af¿crhoon, SeFtoo. She is practic¿¡lly the same tembe¡ 23 in the Church of Jesus
age. as Sister Tucker, ând was ChÌis¿ at lïopeìawn, N. J.
båptized into the Church when
The mâr¡iage of Siste r Elsic
she raas 14 years old. Thelast Miller to B¡oLhet .{nthony ììns¿na
time I saw het rvas ât the dedica- was solemnized. B¡olhc¡ Jo¡cph
tioû of the lloscoe Chu.ch o¡ New Benyola olficiated. Sister Marie
Ycârs Day. Then we have S,ister Calab¡o was the pianisL and Sister
Cromlish who makes her home MaÌy ¡'eher sang.
with her dåughte¡ in l)ouora, pa.,
Sislcr Elsic carricd a \À.hite Biwho iS well âdvanced in years blc wilh cuchc¡is lilies ând stcand Dot able to attend chûrch any- phrnolis, Brolhet. Ccorgc
Funkmore. Also the¡e is Sistcr Ruth houser, a btother.-in-law to thc
Griffith, a sister to Sisle¡ pa"'groom was
bcst mån. Miss
who has Þassed her 85th year .A.nna Miìler,thc
the bride's siste¡,
ând is not able to go to Church wâs he¡ on)y attendant.
anymo¡e. While at our r.ecent
The ¡eception was held
Conlerence I learned of Sistel ColoDial Farms which is Ânat the
Gânnaro, 1.he mothcr of tsro. Wm. place for tho saints of God.,4.ideÐt
aleof Warre¡, Ohio, also is getting licjous dinner was se¡ved. May
well up itr thc years. We håve Sis- God Bless You,
ler Dintjno (}f Glassport who's
By lvy Fishe¡
husbând was laid away to test not
long ago, who is also well advanced in years and is feeble. She
ALSO-RAN
wâs born in Itâly, came to thls Prof Says Amcrica Was
country and obeyed the ßospel jn D iscovered 'Tirne'And
Glasspott, and has bore â good Again' Bèfore 1492,
testimony in the Church.
BALTIMORE. Oct.
ll¡o. Amalong who mâkes his Ch¡istopher Columbus 12-(UP)
wu" o ulaobome wilh Br.other and Sistel Ìân in the race Ior the shores
of
Vancik enteted his 92nd year last America, accoÌ,ding to a Johns HopAp¡iI. llc has been a big strong kins University Drofessdr.
man. and stiìI gcts to chur.ch ocWriting in the "Southwestern
c¡sionally. Brothcr Thom¡s Dix- JouInâl of Anthropology,,,
Dt..
on who burjed his companion rc- George CaÌter sâÍd he believes
c nlly, is livjng by lrims(.lf and js Ame¡icâ was discove¡ed,.time and
bcing cared for by his wjtc's ¿gâin" befo¡e the a¡rival ot Colniccc. M¡s. ,Bruno ot Richeyvjlle. umbus on these sho¡es.
Pa. He hrs passed hìs 84th yc r
Dr. Carte¡ sajd a study of plâ[t
and is very .fccble. I did ûorirì- lile as well as of aÌchaeology points
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to the theory that
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agricultural

tribes from the Pacific ma)- have

lâlrded on American sholes 3,000
years before Columbus made his
histotic trip.

The "pìant evidence"'is based
on the fact that a plant oÌiginates
only in one place although it may

be transplanted elsewhere bY man
or nature, the John llopkins professor said.

Dr. Ca¡ter said "there can be uo
doùbt" that the sweet Potato, a native of America, was transported to
lhe east by Asiastics who w e r e
making contâct with AmerjcÂ Þefore the time of Christ.
Other Þlant exchanged between
Asiatics and American ProbablY

Ca¡ter's findings certainly corroberates the accoüÍt as recorded in
the Book of Mo¡ñon
Those people became a mighty
nâtion upon this land of America

approximately 2500 years B.C. They
later came to naught because of
iniquity.
About 600 8.C,, and just ?rio¡ to
the Babylonian CaÞtivity, the Book
of Mo¡mon gives an account of

another colony coming here froln

Je¡ùsaìem, Israelites by birth. TheiÌ
prcdecessors on this ìs.nd had become extinct, ând they, the Israelites became â great naLion of Peo-

Þle upon the land now known to
us as Ame¡ica. Becâuse of wickedness thcy ¿legenerated, and a Ìem_

nant of them ìvas found hcrc by
in 1492 and were named

úerc also taking place 30 centuries
before the time of Columbus, Dr'

Coiumbus

CaÌLer said.

Indians.

The rprofesso¡ said he also ibelievcs thc advanccd civilizations
of luexico and South ,{mcricâ p(ollåbly owed their start to the higlìer
culture and ideas brought bY trâv-

elle¡s from Asia long bcfore the
Iamous voyage of 1492.
P.S, Dear reade¡s: ll would seem
as though Lhe Johns Hopkins University Professo¡ is rø"theÌ late in
the day with the news, that Ämerica was dÍscovered time and again
Irio¡ to 1492. Of course it is better
to be â littÌe late than never,
IIe points out "that agrÍcultural

tÌibes from the Pacific may

have

Ianded on Ámerican shores

3,000

yeaÌs before Cor!¡mbus mâdc his
histo¡ic trip."
The Bool< of Mormon now has
bcen

in print

120 Yeâ¡s,

and as fo!

nativity, the book ìs genuine

Amer_

ican. The tÌuth of it wâs attested
to by honorable men of that day.

Thc Professor certainly hiis the
nail on the head v/hen he sâYs'
"-Amerìca was discoveled time and

again befo¡e Columbus câme to
these sho¡es:" Read Genesis
"TheÌefore is the name of

it

of Mormon; because the book refact (not a theory) that

veals the

aL lcast thÌee different colonies of

to this land ol
Äme¡ica Prior to the historical
event of tbe famous ChÌistophet
Columbus. MaY I asÌ( Yoù ¡eadeÌs, should You not own â, Booll
of Mormon, buy one and lead of
these wondelful events for Yourselves? Yea, in St. John -t0-16 Ùhe
Savior says: I have othe¡ sheep
people emigrated

upon

time when the Lord confounded
thei¡ language saYs: "There was

some also who Passed over the sea
in ships, antl inhabited the Islands "

The book of Ether in the Book of
MoÌûÌon gives an account of a

of People coming to this
land from the Tower of Babel
when thcir lanßuage was confoundeal. ft also savs, t¡ày brought all
kinds of seeds, ând of their flochs,
they b¡ought male a¡d female of
every kind. I must say that D¡.

NOVEMBER

for it seems that ma¡Y
of the sai¡ts' children have been

so much;

slow in obeying the gospel, Yet

.rothers and fathcrs neveÌ
to D¡ay to God tbat He may
upon them

in

near-futu¡e.
We also PraY fo¡ the saints down
in Kentucky tbat God will grant
Lhcm sufficient of lIis HolY Spirit,
thât they may noL become discour.I

fi

a

eo

all who are

scatterecl

anal live in different PârLs of ¡h '
countrY, who have not the opporLun,úu/ of mceting regular' âs wc
do. Bro. Joseph Bittinger'

WHAT WE BE LI ÊVE
l\ reprint from "The Gospêl
Reflector" of December 1906,
edited bY our late Plesident,

Brother Chelly.
we believe in God, the cternal
Fâther ând in His Son Jesus christ
and in lhe HolY Ghost.

\{e believe that mell wiìl be
for thcir own sin and
not fot Adam s transgrcssion
Wc bclieve that through thc

punished

atonement of Christ âU me4 rr1âY
be saved by obedience to the la,!¡y'
and ordina[ces of the GosPeI
ordithat
thcse
We believe

¡'irst-Faith in God and
in the Lord Jesus Christ SecondRepentance. Third - Baptism bY
immersion fo} the remission oI
Laying
sins. Fourth
Ior the gilt- of the HolY

EWS FROM BITNER, PA'
We of the Bitner Mission have
been enjoying the meetiûgs held at
the various Places lately, aflal we
have had fou¡ 'bâPtisms and two
Ì'ellewâìs. The baptisms were all
N

vôuna brothcrs and sisters, of
,ubi"t *n u"" very glaal to see them
inte¡ested in the Church, for we
see the time of troubìe approach_
ing in the world. We fel! the Peace
of God's HolY Spi¡it, especially in
our young sisteÌs as theY we¡e
baptized. and confirmed. We t¡r¡st
that God rvill give them faith ând
courage to hold fast to the gospel
wbich- t¡ey have embraced. T'lìeY
were most)y children of the saints'
and we know thât it is å Sreat
joy to alt, to see the Lord caÌl our

move

-\¡/e havc staÌlcd to hold meetings âgain at Lonaconing, MarYÌan¿l, D!ìe to conclitio¡s we have
not held services therc fol several
ycâ¡s, but are very glad thatj we
have been abìe to get started there
âgain. We praY that the LDrd wilì
blcss our brothe¡s and sisters in
that part ol the vineyard, and tha:
He may give us an increase in the

dcÌfulty blessed. I ask you âll, read
this wonde¡ful Book of Mo¡mon

wHc'

Lhc

cease

due time

nances are:

Ìvord was fulfilled. He did vÍsit
the people olr this land after ]Iis
¡esur¡ection and they were v¡on-
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children into this Gospel we love

anal they shalÌ hear mY voice. His

called

the face of ALL the ÐartÌì."
The Jewish Historiân JosePhus
in hts history whcn lvriting of the

colony

ing here before Columbus, a¡e not
news to the belíeacrs in the Book

11_9.

Babel; ùecausc the Lord did the¡e
confound the language of all the
ea¡th; And f¡om thence did the

Lord scatter them ab¡oad

While this ipoÌtìon of Isrâel werc
flourishlng hele, the Book of Mormon givcs an account of ano-ther
coìony coming here flom Jerusalem alld wetc known bY the namc
of Z¿Ltahemlaites The reâders will
observe that the finds of Dr. Caltcr, relative to other Peoples com-

PA'

on oÌ hânds
Ghost.

lriffll-We betievè in the resurrec'

tion of the body; that the dead in
christ wiu rise first and the lest
of thc dead will not live again un-

til the thousând years are

expired

Sixth-We believe in the doctrine
of Eternal Judgement, whjch Provides that meù shall be judged,
rewaraled or Puûished, acco¡ding
to the deeds done in the body'
We believe that a man mùst be
called of God and ordained bY the
lâylûg on oJ hands of those who
are in atithority, tb entille him to
preach of the Gospel aûd admins'
ter in the o¡dinance thereof.
We believe the same kind of
organizâtion that existed in the

primitive church, viz;

Pastorsr
Evangelists, etc.
(Continued in next
Prophets,

Apostles,
Teachers,

issue)
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ISTM AS

Thcre lvas a giÌÌ, whose grâce
âlld gentle beauty
'Was viewed .by God, who chosc
he¡ fo¡ IIis own;
And so, He senL His Angel down

to g¡eet

such thoughts, when we know that

her.

And tell her things

Lhâ.t she hâd

He cailed her Blessed, thaf she
had found g¡eat favor
With God above, foÌ she was
pu¡e and good;
Ànd then he said a child she

woìrld be bearing
'Whose name was Jesus,
understood.

it

was

The virgin raised he¡ voice ìn
exaltation,

That God should gÌant rhis.p¡ivilege to her.
For th¡ongh the j'ears u/hene'et

bcr name was mentioned,
A great respect in every hcart

'would,sti¡.

So, in due time, the

Blessed

Jesus Infant
'Was.born, and Ìâid
to rest among

the

beasts,

'While

in the midst of

was rejoicingr

the liÌst shall be last, ¡rDd lastr
shäll bc first' Tttcrc is no indi
cal.ion that oùe ltatioù would be
saved ¿rnd ¡rolhct. cast off -tot'cver. It would be selfish on thc
pâ)t oI the Ccnrilcs (o harbol

l{eaven

For sool¡, the power of

deatlr

o'e¡ life, lvould cease,
Ifas ever story, quite so sweet,
so p¡ecious
Pou¡ed forth from lips, f¡om

any heart. unfurled?
And I, fo¡ one. shall blend my

God is not a pârliâl God. If we
shouldcr the resÞoùsibility wlÌich

God has givcrÌ us, we

will,

irì

Cod'o duc time, ltndorsland thaì
our câIlilg in Lhe Gospel has been
for a pulpose. Without going mrch
furrhur wirh my own wolds pcrmit me to quote [ho wotds oi l]ro.

Wiìliam Crdmân wt itlcn to our
in the October CoDference
of 1899 as reco¡dcd in our Pâmphlet, "Rcìigious Expe¡iences and
ExpecLâtions,'' fol I leel fhat this
subject hâs, is, and will be thc
most importaüt IactoÌ' in the
establislìmeDt oI Christ's KingÞeople

dom her.c oD eârlh.

"Now my Brethren and Sisters:
Iryc have high hopes and exÞecta-

lions, not jn rho leûsl too high, in
as much as they ¿ìre true.,{ pe¡.fcct knowledge of tÌuth conccrniÌrg futurity can only be had from
God. We cân rely upon that sour.ce
and we caù rely upon no olheÌ. I
remember, when I hâd only been
in this Church a very short timer
I had a remâÌkable expe¡ience. I
was tåking a short journey when
I fell in compâny with â man I did
not Ì<now; he began to tâlk to me
as we walked along the load

together. IÌis conversatioìt was
upoD â subject which was entiÌely
And wish a lfappy Ch¡istmas, to new to me. Ile expounded the 48th
the world.
Catherine Poma
and 49th ChaÞteÌs of ceÐesis to
me, thât is, that portion (pårticu'lârly)
"What Hope Hâs I s rael ?,,
which relers to the Secd of
By Paul O,Arñ¡co
JoseÞh. Also the 33rd ChâÞter of
It has often been spoken of Deuteronomy. and sevetal other
po¡tions of Scripture beating upotì
God's pÌomises to Israel. We rc
call in cod's word v¡hen Peter the same subject. He spake upon
wâs used to bring..the News of Sal- the subject of cod's promiscs to
vation unto Cornellus and his Jsracl, very cxlcnsivcly and elehousehold. Prior to that time the
ganlly, which dclight,'d nre cxGospel hâd been with Istael but ceedingly. I was so enwr,aþped in
unfortunately it was only a very
his conservatioÐ that I listened
few who accepted the Gospel. jntcn{ly:tnd said nothing. After
Hence God, who moves in His lravclìng slow)y toge{l¡c¡. for. ncarown mysterious ways, saw lit to ly two miles, he left me, biddlng
make provisions ïor the Gentiles me a pleasånt farewell. I looked
to cnler inlo rhe lold, and to be- after hìin with fccÌings
of
come citizens of Hìs Kingdom. In åstonishment and dcliËht û n d
f827 the Gospel was restored wished I hâd the understandiùg
to the centiles, in fulfillment of that he had. I coÌlciuded that he
God's word. Do we as Centiles
1{as some member of the Chutch
haÌbor the thought ttrât Salvation with whom I hâd not obtained âcìs ours, ånd that Israel has been quaintânce and ptomised mysel{
cas{ off {orever? Have wc forgot- a more exteÌtded acquaintance
len the woÌd of cod 6tattng that with him ât our comir]g Convoice with others',

fcrence, which I Þresumed he
would certainly atterìd. I never
saw hinl si[ce aÀd I will ådd thât
nothing could now persuadc me
o¿herwise, tha[, "Ihat he was â
hcavenly messenget."
ShoÌ[ly a{tel this oxÞerieùce,

I
had anothe¡ in thc shåpê of
a dream, coücernjng the sâme
subjcc(. I drcamed lhat I was in
some building, seemingly â dwellI opened a door for the

iDg house.

of entering iDto anothet
IooD; I met Jâcob, the father of
Joseph, in the doo¡way. I kuew
him instântly as a familiar acquâintånce. l.Ie spake to me (as I
urderstood) iù his owD languâge.
I uirdeÌstood his words and allpurpose

swe¡ed

him

{

und ersta ndin

gly

r

in

the same Ìanguage. He then complained to me, veÌy sonowfully,

the hardships of his
in very
gÌe¿t distress and tloubìe conconccrn¡ng

descendants, and seemed

cerning themi his countenance be-

camc more sad as he proceeded,

until he seemed â very pitiable
creature of misery and distress.
My mind was then wonderfully
opcDed up on thc p¡ophecies Þertaining to the gatheling of Istael,
and I was erìabled to cxpound
them lo him extensively.
As I did so his countenåDce

chânged, and gave evidence that
his lìeart âùd soul were overflowing with urÌbounded joy ând salis-

Jaction.

At this juncture,
it

grasped his hand and shook

I

en-

e¡¡leticalÌy; shouting loudly, "\ryeìl
might the prophet say, Jacob shall
rot be ashâmed, neithcr shall hls
Iace Dow wax pale. But whcn hê

sceth his childÌ'en the work of
mine hânds in the midst of him,
they shaÌl sanctify my name, and

sa¡ctify the Holy One ol Jacob,
and shâll lear the God of Israel."
¡oon as thcse wolds were ul-

^s
Lcrcd, I

avoke.

My feelings, orÌ âwakenillg out
of thâ[ dream, are best known to
mysclf and are difficult to explain
to other's, except they have Þassed

llllough similar expeÌiences thcmselves, That dÌeam coùvinced me

thül I was itl the

Church thât

would mäkc Jacob's fâcc shinc. It
was given to me in 1860, very soon

attcr f had enrcrcd inlo I his
I Ìcalizcd jts jmportance
at that timc, aùd made it knorvn
lu lhe S¡ints. I rc¡ìlizc its importance now. I cau see now why it
Church.

was given to me at that time anal

i¡
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not to others. I can see that lt
comp¡ehended the Present situation and clrcumstances of this
people. It embodied an explanâ'
tion, and loreboded a fulfillment
of au the prophecies herein le-

lt significd that the Almighty had resolved to use this
people to accomplish the great
and grand puÈpose of caÌrying the
restoled Gospel to the seed of Jacob, which will eventually result
ln the restoration of the whole
housc of Istael. BY âcceptation of
fhe Gospel of Christ, they wiU be
restorcd to the favor of Heaven,
ferr.ed to.

as in their fotmer condition, The
covenants made unto Àbraham,
and. unto Jacob, in their behalf,

-\üill be

fulli

ed.

Gentile power, pride and hYPo'
clisy will be supprested and de'

stroyed, aûd the

filth

uníversal

Empire, or what some call the
Stone Kingdom, sPokcn of bY Daniel, as the Ancient ol DaYs, wiÌl be
established." (Dnd of Quotatlon)
Therefore in closi[g this article
may

I

exp¡ess the desire alld hope

that as a gentlle nation, we maY
draw close unto God and be found
favorable in His sight, lest $'e lind
ourselves in the samc Position âs
the Jâ¡edites arid Nephites who
met total destruction because of
wickedness and tránsgression.
cod bless you, one and all.

AN

EXPER IENCE

OF SISTER N. ÞIM ELLIS
DETROIT, M ICH.

"It seemed âs though I was at a
Wednesday night meeting. Broth'
er Joseph Dulisse had a letter in
his hand ând he said:'B¡others
and Sisters,

I have ån important

annou¡cement from Brother Cad-

man.'on the following

SundaY all

Brânches and Missions, both large
ând small, aie to be gathered in a

certain place.' Brothòr Cadman
This was like a big field, oDlY

to God; he wâs saying that he did
his best to lead ÌIis peoÞle to salvation but some dld nót obey, and
thus was his prâye¡.
I opened my eyes ând in the

puÌe within, as thcy were

.\v¡¡¡9u1,

pure

I
- WhiteuÞon the rich and
irg âll a¡ound
great, I kept thinki¡g of the rich
sat there look-

mân, and the beggár at the gate;
empty c h a i I was a man all
by all but dogs forsâken,
dlessed in white. On one 6idê -Ilow
the poo¡ beggar's form grew cold;
of {.his man was brotheÌ Joseph 6r,¿ the aùgels boÌe his spirlt to
Dulisse, and on the other side was the mansions built oI gold.
- Ilow
âlld
brother \rym, H. Cadman Brother at last the Ìich man perished,
Cadman câlÌed hymn No 8? (God ¡ir spirit took it's flieht, From the
\ryill Take Care of You), after the purple and fine lineû to the home
he
hymn was sung, the blothers and ãf;ndless
night.
- There
at the
sisters asked this mân why there lea.ned âs he stood gazlng
wâs murmuríng death and beAgar in the sky, "It islÌ't all of
sickness âmong His peopÌe Thls life to live, or âll of death to
man arose and said, 'Woe die."
I doubt not thele were
- siÌes in that rellgious lold
unto you that do not do my ìl'ill, weaìthy
for you have not seen anything Who went up from thcir dwellings
yet.' Thcrr he turned to the Ápos- like the Phårisees of old.
- Then
tles arÌd the rest, ând said, 'You, ¡etu¡ned home flom their worship,
too, wilÌ be puûished if you do not with theiÌ heads uplifted high, To
do my will.'
spurn the hungry f¡om their door,
It seemed that we weùe leady with naugh! to satlsfy. - out, out
to adjourn, when r saw some bro- with such Þ¡ofessionals! they are
thers and sisters ì erc crying and doing more today, To stop the
tearing their clothes. This man wea¡-y sinner from the gospel
went down the aisle and said, shíning way, - Than all the books
'Woe unto you who do Dot òbey of infidels, than all that has been
the authority which I put belore tried, Since Christ was 'bo¡n in
Bethlehem, since Christ was cruvou to bring you closer to me.'
At this moment I awoke and cified.-I am old, I may be childprryed. I fell asleep ågâin and ish, but I love simplicity; I love
Iound myself kissing the ha¡d of. to see it shining iû a Christan
Jesus told us in IIls serthis man. While I was in the act Dietyi
oI doi¡g so, he saidr 'Iî you do not mons, -on Judea's mountaln wild,
tell this dream, you will be pun- He that wants to go to heâven,
ished."' Copiþd as recordeal on must be as a little chlld. - Our
page 318 of 1'he church History. heads are growing gray, dear
wife, ouù hearts are beating low;
.I'HE-S'I'YLI-SHC;ÏNCH
In a little while the Master will
call foù us to go;-lryhen we reach
(A reprlnt lrom "The GosÞel
the pearly gâteway tnd look in
1906)
of
December
-Reflecto¡"
joyful eyes, We'll see no sty"well, wjfe, I've becn to church with worship, l¡ the temple in the
todây, bcen to a stylish one; And lish
skíes." Selected by Martha Morsiüce you can't go from home, I'l1 gan (Ring), St, John Kansas.
tell you what was done - You
wouÌal have been suÌPr-ised

what

I

to

see

saw there today The sis-

ters were fixed up so îine they
hardly bowed to PraY.

I

had on

of- mine; Ilot
much worse fo|wear, but then,
these coarse clothes

The third of a ser¡es of f¡ve
talks del¡vered over W.C.V.l. at
connellsv¡lle, Pa. Pr¡nted bY request,

I repeat again the långuage of
call a
it was all ruined. It ùust bâvc they knew I wasn't oÌìe theythe
christ
ãs recorded in Matthew 11old
been a battle-Jield at one time. At millionaire. - So they led
12,
"And
from the daYs of John
the head of the field was a bal' mån to â seat, awâY back bY the the Baptist uDtil noÌt' the kingdom
uncushand
backless
doorl
'Twas
cony w.ith six oval shaped steps
of heaven sLrffeieth violence, and
leading up to it, At the first row ioned, resetved {ol the Poor! the violent take it bY force." In
of seats aU the Apostles were Pretly soon iû câme a stranger
suppott of the argument that the
fine.
gold
clothing
rihg
and
rvith
seated aùd in the middle of the
Gospel of Christ did not always
sèat,
cushioned
chair. In They ted him to a

first row was a beautiful
the second row were the Evangelists and so on thloughout tlìe
whole authority of the Church ol
Jesus Christ, No one was mlssing.

They were lined up like soldiers

forming two lines, aDd in the
middle two peoplc could pass.

Then Brother Cadman called everyone to orde¡. IIe told them to
kneel down, While Brother Cadman wâs praylng he was crying

far in advance of mine;-I thought
that wasn't exactly right, to sit
him up so neat, when he was
young and I rtas old, and very
hârd to hear!-I couldn't hear the
sermon, I sat so faÌ alvay, so
through the hour of service I
could only "watch and PraY." ri4¡atch the doings of the ChristiaBs
sitting near me 'round âbout.
Pray that God \üould make them

remâin upon the earth because of

the violent power a¡rayed against
the kingdom, of which the Saviour
sâid the violent take it bY Ïorce;

I rrill proceed to produce scripture to support the teaching of
tlìe Church of Jesus Christ, that
the tlme came v¡hen the true

Chulch was no longer upon the
fâce of thê earth.
The Apostle Paul in First Tima'
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thy, 4-1, 2, 3, ,,Now the Spirit
speaketh exÞressly, that in the

latter times some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed to seduclng spirits, and doctÌines of
dcvils; Speak¡ng lies in hypocrisy;

wax cold." Mây I ask, what causes their love to wâx cold Thc
eâsiest way

sin is the

to áDswer ls SIN,

ând

tÌ'ansgression of the
laws of God. When Paul desct'lbes
that man of sin lvho sitteth in the

PA.
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delivered to the saints, Is tbat not
sufficient evidence that t h e

Church wa6

on lhe wane, yea,
in the days of

¡arung away even
the apostles?

Iù t¡e book tided .,I,atth of the
Fathers', by the late aud very
eminent Ca¡"dinal cibbons: on
pagc 66 he trcats on the words ot
the Savio¡ to pete¡ as follows,
and I quotel ,,Thou a¡e peter and
Church, but some did depart from in sheeps clothing?
upon
this rock I witt buitd my
And men shall
the t¡ue faith ol the Church, they a¡ise among yoùrselves
Church
and the gates of helt shall
spcaking
gave way to seduclng spirits, and pe¡ve¡'se
(doctrines of not p¡evail ågailtst it." I{e then
things
doctrines ol devils, so says paul, devils I drawing away disciplcs makes a stâtement ând I ouote.
"Chrisr herc -utu. u ,ólu.i-i"-n_
The6e "some', that the Aposde âttcr lhem. In Second Timothy
3speaks of, could not depart from 13, I reåd: "Br¡t evil mcn
diction
that no er¡or sha[ óver
sejnvade His Church." End
the failh \rithout first being par- ducers shåll wax worse andand
of quofe.
woÌse
takers of l-he faith. And remem- dcccivlng and being deceivcd."
Mr.
cibbons
is
certajnly
in conbeÌ the Apostle is speaking ol håvc already dtawn your atten-I lliction wjth New Tcstament writ_
lhe faith whtch was introduced by tion to some depaÌting from the ers when hc makcs that stale_
the Christ. They go so far that fâith and gjving heed to \cducing mcn{,, for e¡ror Certainlv-fudid erlter
thcy can tcll lies in hypocrisy, sÞirits.
the primitive ctrurch.
Secànã
theiÌ conscienccs being seared
Peter 2-1, I rcâd: ..But lhere was
In Second Timothy 4-3-4 FauI false pÌophefs also amons the
with a hot i¡.on, and their consciences trouble them not. Of the says: "For the time will come pcople, even as fhere shall be
early disciples of ChÌist who were when they wiìl not êndure sound Ialse teachcrs among you, w h o
sent out 10 prbach the cosÞel, I doctrine; but ¿ftcr their own lusts prjvily shÂl¡ bring in damnâbte
do not read they were lorbidden shâll they heåp to themselves heresies, even denying the Lord
to, or did lhey lorbid other ser- te¿chers, havillg itching ears; that bought thcm aDd bring upon
van{s of God to mar¡y. Accord- ând will turn a\Ã,åy lhcir ears rnemselvcs swilt destÌuction. And
ing to Paul, those that tâught such I¡om the truth, (the truth of the many shâll folìow their peÌnicious
doct¡ines, were those who depalted Gospel) and shall be tu¡ned unto
w¿¡ys:" etc. peter and Jude. vef_
frorn the faith by glving heed to fablcs." Wh¡ch is untruth or falsc- sus Mr. Gibbons.
scducing (evil) spirits and doc- hood, and as fotme¡ly stated,
In thc book of Rev. first chaptheiÌ' conscience seârcd with a
trine of devilster,
,,Teaching
Itrst versc. ,,The nevelation
hot
iron,
In
'¡itus
1-1I,
In this instance, the violent
of
Jesus
Christ, lvhich co¿l save
made an i¡road into the kingdom tbings they ought not for filthy unto
to shew unto hís serv_
o{ heaven, even as Christ said: lucÌe's sake." We are taught that ants him,
things
which must shorfly
the
love
of
moncy
is
the
loot
of
the violent would take it by force;
come to pass; ând he sent and
and the Apostle says the Splrit all evil, and with lew òxceptions, signified
it by his angêÌ urto hls
speakcth exptcssly. In plain it is the ambitio¡t of the clergy seÌvant John."
fn verse 4, ,,An¿l
today.
The
Saviour.
Himself
dewo¡'ds the Spirit of God revealed
he
was
in
the
Isle
to Paul that such a condition clares "that the hireling careth fo¡ the word of called patmos,
God anal for the
would come to pass in the lâtter not fo¡ the sheepfestimony of Jesus Christ..'He
times. I read that celibâcy of the
In Jude third and fourth verses, next desctibes a personage who
Clergy was recommended in the "Bcloved, when I gave
âll dili- appears unto him in the midst of
ycar of 325, and was made ob)i- gence
write unto you o{ the seven candlesticks and has seven
gatory in the year 1000. Infant commontosalvatio¿,
it w¿s needful stârs in his hâ¡d. The personage
bâptism wâs introduced in 2S4, the for mc io wr¡le unto you,
and ex- can be no otheù than the Lo¡d
cup with-held from the taity iù ho¡t you that ye should ea¡nes
y Jesus Christ. In verse 20, ,,The
the yeâr 1263. Sprinkìing for. bap- contend fo¡: the faith
which
was
seven stal.s are the angcls of the
tism w¿s legâltzed in 1311. Men once dclÍve¡ed unlo thc saintE. seven
chut'ches; and the seven
may get confusêd in chtonicling For theÈe
âre cert¡ìitr men crept candlesticks which thou sawest
events or time, but as faf as gen- in unåwaÌes, who were
orda.ined
ale the seyen Churches." John
uìne¡ess of these principles, there bcfore of old to lhis condemnathen procceds to w¡iie to the anis rìo scllpture to show that Je- tio¡,. ungodly men, turning the gels
of the sevcn Churches in
sus ever taught them, but thete Ârace of oìlr Cod into lasciv¡ousAsia. My Bible gives the date of
is mìrch in His teachings which ness,
and denying the o¡ly Lo¡d John's experience in Ä. D, 96,
conflicts with the afore-menfloned
God, aDd our Lord Jesus Christ.,'
about t5 years after the âscenprinciples, and as I'aul sâys:
The dafe oI Judes wl.iting is giv- sion of Christ, a very sho¡t time
Somc deÞarted from the faith en as A. D.66. In the Bib¡e editcd
índeed. ln second chapter of
and gave heed to seducing spirÍts by Rcv- C. S. Scofictd, it is statcd
and doctrines of devils, and fur- jn lhc headlines, thût the apos- RevelatioÌr Johu speaks to the
Chur.ch at Ephesus, and t h e
thur: it was made known uùto tacy is al¡eâdy set iu. And it is Church
is given credit for the
him by the SÞi¡it of cod, which very evident,
for in Judes wtitil1g good they sljll havc. They had .
the Saviour promised would show which is about 35 years
after the lricd some who said they were
us things to come.
ascension of Ch¡ist, he is exhottapostles, but found them to be
The Savlour says iû Mattìrew ing those that a¡e sanctilied
by liars. Ncve¡.theless I havc some24, "A¡rd because .inlquíty shall God the Father, to earnesuy cotìÌvl¡at agåiDst thee because thou
abound the love oI mâlìy shall tend for the faith which was once hast
left thy first love, They were
hav¡ng thcir consciences seared
(Church), he declares
with a hot i¡on. ¡'orbidding to. temple
that
a
fallil'lg away shau take
marry and abstaiûing f¡om meats, place, In Acts,20-29,30,
he wârns
etc." This sc¡iptur.e speaks of a thern that grievious wolves
would
condition within the fold of Christ.
enter among them, not sparing
It does not sây they le{t the the flock. Wolves: may I say men
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ÉDITORIAL

'Btother and Sister JosePh I3ittingel of neal Uniontown, Pâ, and
Brother and Siste¡ W H. CâdÌl1¿n
retulned on Nov, 10th from a triD
l-o North Cârolina a¡d Kentucky.
The tl'ip was made in the BiLtinger
ca¡, and a vely ¡rice triP was en_

joyed. We meL wiLh solnc cold
weaLhel whrch wâs to be expected
at this season of the yeaÌ. ¡l liLllc
snow was seen on the roofs of
buildings on the SÌrnday lìlolniDg
wr: wcrè in Chcrokee, N, C We
spent our time i¡ visiting amúng

the Indian leoPle, who were ¡ealìY
glad to wclcoD'Ie us agâin âftcÌ'an
âbsence

oI nearIY lhrce

Yeârs

live ill the
. moùntains in that countly, theY
have ve¡y little land Lhat is tiìlThese lÌìdiân PeoPIe

âble, Lhe mountains are Steep and
rugged, tlÌe valìeys are vely narrow oI which they eke out a living. May the Sooal Lord helÞ t¡em
W; attended their ChùÌch on Sunday and had Prayer in some nf

their homes
Concluding our fisit in North
Carolina, wc cr'osscd the Bi8
Smoky Mountains into Tennessee
.l.he sumThe scenery is wo¡derful.

mit of the mountains where we
crossed is above 5000 fcet 'fherc
was snow and it was real coìd ùP
there. llhe buílding of the high-

ways ùP and alolvn the Big Smokies i.s a wonderful engineering feat
\&e d¡ove through Tenness€e into KentuckY to the hoÌne of bÌoth-

e¡ and sister Farrott, foùnd them
very well, ând we spent thlec
niÉihts with them Our evenings
we¡e spent in Prayer, singing and
reading thc word of God. On âccount of threatening weatheÌ' we
cut ouf tliP shott and retr'r¡ned

home soolleÌ than we ìntended to

BÌothe¡ ParÌott is a licensed Miùc
Foremân in the státe of KeLnüchY,

alld hâs a responsible Position as
Assistant Foremån ât a vcrY lalge
mine. Sister celena Raynal is emDloved in â rcstauranl. Ifhcy wcrc
àlt-otud to scc us again. and wclc.rmcd us ro thei¡ homn. MaY lhc
l,ord blcss them.
Bujlty of m¿¡ny things illcludillg
.i""¿s of tht, Nicolântancs, which
ihine I hatc. According to histoÌ'y

the Nicolantanes had a community oI wives, lewdness, etc fn
Rev. second chaptér, begiùning
with verse 12 lÌe wlites to the
Churclì ât Pergamos, alld while
he credits thefn with some good,
yet he says I have a 1e\a thiúgs
åsainst thce. Among thcm rvas
t¡e rloct|ine of llâlam and also of
thc Nicoìantânes which thing I
hate. He commauds them to reÞenl o¡ else I will come unto thee
cuickly. In veÌse 18 he speaks to
tLc Church at ThyatiÌa and with
some good that they still have'
vcl thev arc accused of suffering

Jezebel which called
heÌsclf a P)oPhetess, to teach and
..,luce mY servants to commit
lorùication, etc. In chapter' 3, the
woÌks of the Çhulch at Sârdis âÌe
rìut Iound Pelfect, and hc warus
them that if they do not wâtch'
they sháìl not kììow what hour I

ínrt *ó-un

coÌne upon thee
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Note

From Sister Cosetti
Sister MarY Cosetti of Youngstown takes this means of thanking
the Ladies Uplift Circle thlough-

oùt the ChùÌch, for the response
)that was made of a contribution
towalds the Pul'chase of a watch
for brother w. H. Cadman, President ol the Chìlrch. I am gtateful
to you for making this gift to Bro
Câdman possible.

MarY Cosetti
P. S. IJeâr Sisters of the UÞlift
Ci¡cle, and to any othe¡s \a'ho may
have assisted You in Purchasing
this gift, I sincerely thank you all.
I have always felt to honor You in
the work you have done thus fal
in the Church, for I do feel
that you hâve done much good indeed. But for You to Purchâse
a watch, and Present it to me at
oùr Ìecent Confe¡ence, wâs whollY

to me You mâY of
I acted alitUestupid
at the affair, but I conless that
you caußht me un-awâres. Neve!tlieless it is a very valuable gift
unexpected

thor¡ght that

of the seven Churches in Asia'
seems
f:o be the most favo¡ed T h e
chrÌch at Laodicea wâs neither for me, for I'm sort of lost without a
hot nor cold, and the Lold sâYs I time-piece, MY îamily bought me
a good wâtch quite a number of
will spue thee out of mY mouth
of
two
years
or
agor but unfortunately in
one
over
I havc Passed
the sevcn Churches, but if You my traveling âround I lost ih I
wiÌl examine them' You will find wiìl always cârry this lovely timethem all velY Íaulty, aud this was piece iû remembrance of You ¿ll,
all in the Íilst century of the ârd will do mY utmost to take thc
christian ela. Is it Dot astotÌish- best oI caÌe of it ManY, many

the Church of Philadelphia

ing thât so soon åfter Christ had
¡snonded that ther_e was so mucn
eviì in the Church?
At the conclusion of mY discourse
this evening I witl sâ'Y, that
when Blo. ifucker asked me to
talk over lhe Air for him, I did
not expect to speak but that one
night, which wâs two weeks ago
this evening, MY discor¡¡se was oÌ
such a DatuÌ'c, that he and others
thoùeht I should continùe at least,
witb one more talk. This of course
js my third onc, and if agrceable
to Bro. Tucker, I will conclude
with one more discourse next
SundaY evening.

I will add too, that thus far I
hâve ouoted from the writillgs of

the fóunde¡ of the Methodist
church, Iìev John wesley, Rev'
C. S. Scofield, D D., and .trom
thc "Faith of the Fathers" bY the

Ìate Cardinal Gibbons Thtee vely
DÌomincnt men in thc Christian
ãra. I h¡vc endeavore¿l' not to be
rclr¡oachful jn anY way whatever'
M; talk next SundâY night witl be

h¡çe.l mostlv ott scriptute found
ín Matthþw 16 beginniug with
velse 13, and the Revelation 12
chr ÐtcÌ'.

SincerclY'

w H. cadm an

thanks, and may God bless

You

aIl.

Sincerely,

Brother W' H. Cadman

FÌom The Peh of Oliver Cowdery
On september 22, 1835
On the morning of the 22nd of
SeptembeÌ, 1827, the angel of the
Lor¿l alelivered the record of the
Nephites to Joseph Smith, Jr. This
opcning a new era. as

it

were. the

mintl runs with the rapidity of
lightning ove¡ the hÍstory of the
eight past Years, and views with
wonder the hand of Cod in its
dealings with mcn, in that thousands and tens of thousands have
sincc hea¡d the contents of that
volume (Book of Mormon) which
then remained ìocked uP ftom the

eyes ánd knowledge of the nations
of the earth.
The book has been translated,

tiìorigh its translator was driven
from his native .land, to do the
same, by the hand'of wicked and
degigning men, and lhose too who

of heaven'
à¡ were instigated so to do bY
such; it has been P¡inted, though
many sought to keep it from the
¡rofessed the' leliAion

nublic tiyc, ancl actually stole a
palt, which wâs, however, st¡pplie¿l
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fÌom the w¡itings of another; e
embraced ils t¡uths, yielded
obedience to the gospel, and tasted the good word of cod and the
Powe¡s of the world to come; many
of thc cìdéùs of Christ's church

w'ho can stand amid the c¡ash and
empi¡es?
Sanctify yourselves, O ye serv-

few

lall of

have since been commissioned and
sent fo¡th oïer this vast Republic,
ftom river to ¡ive¡, and from val-

ants of the Lo¡d, for much js ¡equi¡cd at your hands; the blood
of soul$ will cry asainst you exccpt you hasten on you¡ mission;
yes, let alì raise their warning
vojce, in mcckness ahd in mildness,
Ior soon there will be a Iamine for
the 'à'ord oI cod. Lisren, O ye eld-

ley to valley, 'Lìl the vast sunny
plains of Missouli, the frozen regions of Canada, and the eastern
Maine, with the summer SLates of
the.South, have been saluted with
the sound of the voice of those
who go forth for the last time to

say [o Israel, PÌeparc fû¡ the com-

ing of thy KiDg.

Wonde¡ful to telll Á.mid UÌ¡e
frowns of bi8ots, thc snccrs of hypoc¡itesr the scoffs of thc foolish,
the calumny of sìandcrers, thc ridifÌ¡le of thê va¡n and thc popular
prejudice of a pcoÞle estranged
from God, urgcd on ¡o deeds of
Villainy by the p¡iests of Baal, the
word has been prqclaimed with
success, ând thousands are iow enjoying the bc¡ign influence of thc
¡ove of God shed fo¡th by the comforter upon the pure in heart.
Nor hæ the sound bee¡r confined
alone to ouÌ shores; Eu¡ope has
heard that the great I(ing was doihg wonders fo¡ us, and the eyes
of many a¡e now anxiously turûed
to behold the rising sp¡eading
glo¡y of the church of the Latter
Day Saints, in the new world. ln
thât world though vast its forests
ând .Ë¡oad its rivers, where but a
few.centuries ago the roamÍng red
man chased the .buffalo, the elk
and the bounding deer, unnoticed
a-nd alonc, now subdued, the lrathe¡ of mercies has lifted to the

nations of the earth a standard;
has ¡aised u,p to the gàze ot t}¡e
woÌld an ensign; has caused His

voice to be heard; has shown His
faithful ones that Islael is about
to be gathered; the indig[ation
toward the Jews is also to cease;
and that He will soon bring the
Ìrouse of Jacob from the north

count¡y, and gather t¡em fÌom the
coasts of the earth, tbe blind, the
lame, the aged and the suckling,
that they may sìng in the height
of Zion, and flow tog€ther to the
goodness of the Lord,
Prepare your hearts, O ye saints
of the Most H¡gh, for greât things

await you! Hasten ye, hasten y€,
to thc placcs of gathering, for åfter a little th€ lndignation of the
Word will cease towârd those who
are called by His name, and then
His arm must fall upon the wlcked. IIis sword ls ¡athed in heaven,
and must fall upon ldumca, and

for soon the voice from distant lands will salute you--Come
over end h€lp us! Think. fo¡ a
moment. on the millions in your
oûtr land who are destitute of the
word of lifc; think also on tlre vast
ers,

multi{ltdes whose r.houghts never
rcached our shores, who âre now
pe¡ishing

tor lack of vision, and

bow¡ng to idols; think of the num-

berÌess islands wherc darkness
and the shadow of death prev¿il,
whose wate¡s never covcred

â soul

for the ¡emission of sins,

and

whose g¡oves, thoì¡gh spicy, u¡ere
never saluted wlth the voice of
one who proclaimed life and im-

mortality through the power of a
risen Såviour!
Shou¡d one ask, what has been
done du¡ing these eight years, of
which-you speak? I would say,
the first two and a ha)f only trans-

lated and p¡iDted the record,
(Book of Mormon) alld organized

the church with six members! And
the f¡uit of the labor of five and
a half are so greát that the hearts
of thousands âre astonished; the
vail of superstition hâ-s been rent
f¡om the minds of many: the
church inc¡eased to thoÌÌsands; the

list of

elders multiplicd

to

hun-

dreds; the deaf have heard the

words of the book; (again, thc
Book of Mo¡mon) the èyes of the
blind have seen out of obscuÌity

and out of darkness; the meck
have increased, (for their joy is
in the Lord), the poor among men
rejoice in the Holy One of lsrael;
many that have erred in spirit have
come to understanding, while oth-

e¡s th¿t murmu¡ed have

learned

doct¡ine.

SAINT
Word Study
SÄINT
f
was once asked my
opinion -of what a saint is, My answer was a simple o¡e. f believe

that a sâint is a person who has
¡epented of his sins, and by faith
and obedicnce has rcceived a remission of them, thus having garments washed whita in the blood
of the lamb. When tÌ¡is occurs he
has been taken by thi) power of

God from the broad wây of life
and placed on the straight road.

PA.

PACÊ ¡'IVl,

I{e has received this not fo¡ any
outstânding wo¡ks, ìrut rathe¡ because of solrow for his past deeds
which were works of darkness. Ile

must though continue on thjs road
in newness of life doing good works
by .faith and by lovè, the Ìemain-

dcr of hjs days ro ¡etain rhis
sainthood, which he has receiveal
fìom his Lo¡d and Savioqr. If he.
does ¡etain this sainthood ând

keeÞs himself unspotted fro¡ú the

wo¡ld, with his cup filled with oil,
his eternal sâlvat¡on is sure. ,t'his
is not attainable only 'by a special
few, å few talented ones,
but rather it is in the r e a c h
of all. It is not attainâble only by
a few consecrated ones, as say
PauI was, but by âlÌ who beÌieve
in cod, who do his will daiÌy, who
desi¡e eternal life, for by grace
does this come, Ior the Lord is
no respecter of per:sons. fn Paul's
dây and tiñe the¡e were many
saints. His epistles to the various
churches of his day were oft adr
d¡essed Lo the "Saints." Sainthood
was given to all fâithfül believers
by God, as we understand these
sc¡iptures. Today some believe that
sainthood is only for certain ones
chosen by man. How contrary to
scriplurcsl \rye of the chu¡ch prac-

tice using the word saint

when

referring to ol-hers of the church.
In so doing we are unjustly cl.iticized by religionists who a¡"e unaccustomed to using this word today. Wc know that Cod is the

same yestcrday, today and foreve¡,

and that His Þrillciples â¡d doctrines always temain the samer

why then should God's people act
oÌ address one another ally iiiffe¡-

ently, just ¡ecar¡se . centu¡ics have
There is another fellacy e)risting

in this religior¡s world today that
I wish to touch upon. There seems
to be a rcluctance to using the

word sâint, wh¡le the word Christian is used unhesitatingly quite
oftcn. If we we¡e to ask a fcw peop)e whether they were a saint or

not, invariably they would say,
"my no, I cannot consider myself
that." Yet lf these same few were
asked whethcr they we¡e Ch¡istiân

or not, thy would say (1)¡obably
.defiantly), "why of course I am."
Now if we examinc ca¡efuliy the
meanings of these two wotds we
must concluda that the wo¡ds Saint
and Ch¡istian a¡e synonymous. In

fact there should

be a greater hcsi-

tency in decla¡ing one's self a
Christian than in professing to be

a sainÙ. Fo¡ in using the name
ChristiaD w(, oftcn think of it dcnotinß a Ch¡istlike naturc

and

cha¡acter. Whìle on the other hand
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when we use the word saint, we
mean one that is like Paul or

Petcr or any other of the early
followers of Jesus. How strange
that people wiÌl Persist and hoÌd
this er¡oneous attltude and will
nót accept the t¡Llth. ¡-or we do
declare that if You a¡e a Christian
you are a Saint, and "only"

if

You

oÌe a Saint are You Ch¡istian,

AÌl of these Ìeû14¡ks thùs far
would be just vain and emPty
wor¿ls, ând as sounding brass if
we would stop oìr¡ discourse here,
and we might be guilty of vaunting. The¡e is though an impoltant
complement Lhãt we dare not omit,
in €onsidering the word saint, As

I

mentioneal previously

that Paul's

wÌitings were oft addressed to the
saints of various scctions. UrPon

close cxaminâtion of lhese scljptures, we find that in addlessing
them he uses the wolds "called to

be saints." IIoìv all important is
¿his phrase in our discussion lL

avails me nothing if I saY I am â
Sâint or I am a Christian, if I do
not understand tbe fuìl siAnificance and individuâl rcsponsibil-

ily of a holy calling into Cods
service. TO BE A SAINT lt avails
me noihing iI I have rcceived a
call and mY ¡ife is no different
from the masses about us, if jt ¡s
no different from lhose'iho

havo

receiveal this holy call from
Cod. How seriously should wc take

not

this invitction o¡ call and

how

hoty should \¡¡e live our livcs lrom
the tiñe we received it, foÌ then
we becort¡c engaged in Cod's waÌfâre. a warfare agâinst unright-

A warfare which is
good deeds, not bY lhe
by
fought
srrcãdins'oi blood. our one and
onlv aim then in life should bc to
to live holity, saintlY, to
"ndeavor
live unselfishly in a wor)d that is
becoming contamitated with gÌeed
and selfishness. Havc You acccpt¿d this call seriously, brother or
sisLer? Have You left all that is
not - saintly, for You havo Þeell
called to be a saint? Have You ¡emained at the water's cdge or
are you enaleavoring to do somc
of the works whlch are rcquircd
of a saint? Lct us here consid€r
tittt", tto* men of old lespond¡d
eousness.

^ God's
to

call.

'We reâal of greât deeds bY merl
ånal women of old after their call,
such as Pâul's leaving wealth, ân'l
cbance fo¡ high office, and marriace: of Moses who was ready to

lâ; his own lifc to

appeâsc God

when the Lord's anger was kin¿lled
against the Jsraelites. We read of
ahnâ tha Prophetess $¡ho contin-

ued night and day ilt P¡aYet at
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the temple, mâny years, for the and wome¡r, even as Ruth's love
her
wclfaÌe of her peopÌe. We reaal for Naomi as well as for
also of many ot]ìei g¡eat deeds mother-inlaw's God, and people'
It is not my intention here, to re_ She no doubt was criticized by herÀ
count or to lecommen¿l to the own people, but to God it was
readers of this papel, great deeals sweet savour,, and she was not
that are able to-be periormed, but left unÌewarded We might also
Iathe¡ little dqeals, for such are list Daniel's reje¿¿ion of the king's
stepping stones to biggc¡ ones, an¿lL dainties, and of his fea¡less cot_
such' a¡.-e needed in our midst to_ tinuance of prayer thÌee tÌmes
love daily, wheù thrcats came; and of
ãay, for they
-Inbrjng Oeace an¿lthere
the three Hebrew children's ¡ofusthcm
doing
u"itv.
""ä
are great_blessings, for little thlngs aI to bow to the golden image'
ãi*u-v" ao ptease" coo, as the wi¿low's mite, Èhe gave not ûuch but
that lvhich sne ãid give was given
spirit, thereJore this
it'r itru
"ic}tt to hu", *o"" than
*o" u""t""ditud-

whe¡r othe¡s around them did'
Seeing then that we have these

many r oÈthy examples of the
works of godly men and woinen
of old as well as inspired writings
was the abunalant giving of the telling us what is required of us
into Cod's
others.Micâh teus us ihat God does when we aÌe called
set in- our
not
we
shall
service,
us
ìrut
of
s*"t tÀings
"ài-"ãä"ii"
tË.t *ã might b; found lov- hearts an'l minds an al¡n' by God's
"rivmercy, doinijustly, alld walk- help tbat we might attâin some
ingvirtues? tr'o¡ when l{e
il tLrm;lv wltñ ðo¿.'indee¿ it is of these
a Ëreat privilege to have Go¿l walk- called you and I to be a saint' it was
*itf* in our daily walk just for that express purpose.Mav
inã
"io"ãîrr. coulal ask for more? God help ea€h of us not only to
eâch
"i-li¡",
Somá ot Davi¿l's virtués are call each other and to esteem
also,- that we
but
saints,
point,
as
other
this
out
at
f"iogitg
*orth
a full realizâfo¡ he waã J man t¡at pleased might be stirred to ñeans
to be
Cr¿ li" ul". stated that he ioo did tion of \Ã¡hat it
saints
be
to
"
matters
in
"called
himself
erercise
not
Mert¡n Mlchalko
tliut *""" too great for him, for
he said "my heart is not haughty "
David's love and delight for God
sAN DIEGO, cALl F
the desire
to se¡ve and Praise God remaincd
with him alwâYs, and though var_
abouìr¿led continuously,

ious conditions and ci¡cumstancês

in his life he could always
say "I was glaal when tÍey said
unto me, let us go to the house
of the Lo¡d." I heard a man once
say that a leal Christian ¡ever
gets up on t]¡e Lord's day with
the ql¡estion in his mind, "shau f
go ùo church todâY?" IIow true
for unto a saint, going to chu¡ch
is âs importan¿ as eating itself'
On another occasion David complained of maltreatment at the
hân¿ls of his eÍemies, Yet whcn
¿rose

By S¡ster- Violet Thomas

I want to write
a few lines from Sân Diego. \tre
know w€ don't w¡ite often but we
feel to wlite at this time.
Broth€r Cadman:

Ou¡ hearts he¡o were saddened
at thc passing away of our Elder
Brother Pasquale DiBattista. I{e
suffe¡ed much from cance¡ God
saw fit to take him awå.Y on Oc_
tober 9, 1950. We had the funeral
se¡vice at Greenwood Memorial
Park, with Bro John Dulisse of'
ficiâtÍng. B¡o. Anthony DiBattlsta
(,brotheÌ of the deceased) of Glâsspo!t, Pa,, was Present, also a nice

ÌeDresentation from Los Angeles'
to mourn his loss, his
beloved wile Louise, one daughter

they became âfflicted he was ready
to fast and P¡âY for them. What

T{Ë lea.ves

ness! Truly he was a righteous
man, yet with âll of these virtues
and good qualities, he was erter

George Pat, his Brother Anthony
of Glassport, anal a Sister in ltaly'

love, what godliness, what saintli_

¡eady to ¡eceive co¡rectlon aùd rebul<e. ''Let the righteous smite me;
it shall be a kin¿lness: an¿l let him

rep¡ove me; it shall be ân excel_
lent oil, which shall not break mY
head." Ilaving such a nature âncl
attitude, is it ânY wonder that the
tr o¡¿l himself had a word of PÌaise
for the man David? Can we use

of this virtue ln oul midst,
I cân testify
of myself that thele is a g¡eat
blessing ln it. Sc¡i,ptures contain

lnore

brothers ând sisteÌs?
many of

Ùhese

noble dee¿ls of men

Jeánnette Stacko, one grandson

You aìl may remembeÌ
the bereaved fâûily in Your PraY_

l e pray
ers.

Afflictions are t¡avelinÉa fast \rc hâvc Sister Jennie Caste)li not
too well-and our Sisler ]'ena Liberto, Remembe¡ them.

We of San Diego arc few in numfor thq CosDel and for thc won¿lerful B¡othår's and Sisters Many have visitcd
ber. 'but wo thank Cod

us from the E)ast and we feel so
eoo¿l to see them. We have lcarned
i¡r¡¡h in this Gospel and we want
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to cling to it witb aU our st¡ength. Pa., one g¡eat-g¡anddaughte¡, and
Time is creepiÞg up on us. and one brothe¡, Albe¡t Spence of Ðlizwe want to find ourselves closet' åbeth, F., D, Siste¡ Bessie, the name
unto God,
by which we all have known her
'We love and miss all our b¡oth- has now ßone to ¡eâp the ¡ewâÌd
ers a¡d sisters we kncw, and the which is laid up fo¡ her. May tbe
ones we don't know, Wc arc try- Lo¡d bless he| loved onos who aÌe
ing to keeÞ in our hearts what wc lefl to mourn her loss. Tho GosDeI
weÌe [aught and what we arc bc- News extends its sympathy to you
ing taught. We rp¡ay that you'may all.
remelnbel us of San Diego, and
those of Los Angeles, because our
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS?
deslre is to serve God. All the
blothe¡s s.nd siste¡s send their
Sometime ago the Elditor wâs
Iove to you, your wife and family. ¿pproached about having a column
God bc with you ând rcmcmbel of questions and answers, Our paus. P.S. This letler is directed per- per is Àmall and I did Ììot think
sonally to Bro. Cadman, 'but I am we would have much room for it,
passing jt on for you al) lo .read.
But I wìll give it a tr'ìal, Any of
you haiing questions about our
SISTER ROSS PASSEA ON
faith, o¡ matters you may hear
(Mother of Thomas Ross)
taught and do not understând, I
Briglda Ross died at her home in will do my ¡est to answe¡, but in
West Aliquippâ, Pâ., Wednesday doing so I s/ill use the word of
mornlng, Octobe¡ 25, 1950 and was God âs found in ùhd Bible and
laid away to rest the following Book of Mormon. Questions must
Saturday mornìng at the side of be bricf âs possible and to the
her son -A.nthony, who preceded point. Iwill not wasLe time oû foolhe¡ in dcath September 18, 1950, ish matte¡s, and u'ill endeavo¡ to
five weeks aÞa¡t. Services were use discretion as to what questions
conducted by B¡others Mileco, I \¡/ilI answer. F:ditor.

Ross and Falmieri. Siste¡ Ross \,r'as
born in Italy in 1881 and came to

Americs, about the year 1900. She

with thc Cospel at Glassport, Pa,, in 1920 or
7927. In 7522 she was baptízcd into
the Chu¡ch .by Brother Philip J.
Mllcco at Aliquìppa, Pa. Sister
Ross is stllvived by hêr husbând,
seveí sonsr a daughte¡ dnd seven
'became acquainted

grândchildren. She has been failh-

ful to the end and will be missed
by the b¡othels and sisters of the
Aliquippa church,

rffe betieve that in the Blble is

contalned the word oI God. We believe that the canon of Scripture
is not full, but thuL Cod bY His
Spi¡it, will continue to reveal His
word to man until the end of time.
We believe the Book o1 Mormon to
be the word of God,
'lrye believe in the power ând

gifts of the eveÌlasting GospeÌ,
viz: Ttre gift of fâith, discerning of
spirib, lrophecy, rcvelations,

.M16. Eljzabeth Spehce Cater
Pas6es On

Sister Elizêbeth (Bessie Spence)
Catcr died åt her home in Monon-

gahela, Fa,, on November oth after
â long siege of illness. She had
been confined to her home fo¡ the

past th¡ee. o¡ fou¡ years. She was
Decembe¡- 2nd, 1870 and
was the daughter of rhe late Brother and Sister Thomas SÞeûce. She
hâd spent .p¡actically aU he¡ Iife
in this community ând was \¡¡ell
known. She was buried from the
Church of Jesus Christ in Monongahela on Novcmber 13 with Bro.
W. H. Cadman in chargc oÊ the
scrviccs, who was assistcd by Bro.

bo¡n on

Charles Ashton,

Siste¡ Cater was baptized into

the Church about 5? ycâ¡s

WHAT WE BELIEVE
(Continucd from last issuc)

âgo.

She leaves 1o mourn her loss onc
son, Joseph Coatsworth of CIaiÌton, Pa., one g¡anddaughte¡ trdrs.
Ca¡I Âbrahms of lryest Elizabeth,

healing, visions, tongues ând thc
interp¡ctation of tongues, wisdom,

cha¡ity, brotherly love, etc.
We believe that marriage is ordained of God and that the law of
Cod provides lor but one com-

P-A.GE: SEVT4N

MY

BA PTISÀ4

It was a day of rejoicing JÌ¡ly
23,7950,

A day of repentance which was

seen and was heard,

The spjrit of God like fire came

Blessing chiÌdren
ånd sound.

with

pÌ.aises

Sister Betty Ensana
New BÌunswìck, N. J.
NOTICE

'We now have our stock of
pamphlets, titled "Daniels Little
fIorn" ¡eplenished and are able to
fill your o¡ders for them at ten

cents each, \,r'hich we had not been
ab)e to do for sohetime. Address

tbe Lib¡a¡ian, Jâhes
231

Car¡pbell,

Vine Strect-

Delivered ove¡" C.H.O.K., Sarn¡a,
Ont., by Bro. l\4, [4¡ller
Good Morning, Radio Friènds:
I dee_m it a great privilege to have
the honour of add¡essing you at
this time, and I sincerely hope and

pray that my v/o¡drs wlll recèive

ùnction from God's devine throne
of Glory and will be â soL¡rce of
inspiration and blessing to âll who
hear it.
I have chose[ for my sL]bject the
36th verse of the 8th charpter of
St. Mark's Cospel, which rcads as
folìowsi ¡'or \¡¡hat shaìl it pÌofit
a mân, if he shall gain the whole
wor.ld and lose his own soul? In
answar Lo tbis most importênt
question, I will answe¡ nothing. f

shall now endeavor to define the
sor¡l, âccording to the standard
Bible Dictionary, the word soul
stands fo¡ the principle of ìife as

embodied in individuals, this feature in man is such an iúPo¡tant
matter thåt after Àdam and Eve
our fo¡e-parents fcll from the presence of o!¡r God, necessitated the

coming to the earth of ou¡ Såviour,
Jcsus Christ, the son of Cod, ouÌ
loss of Bdcn to ¡et¡"ieve. In other
words Jesùs had to come to win

Þårìior in wedlock, fo¡ eitheÌ' man
of woman except in cases wherc

us acceptancc back inÙo the Prcs-

is

this morning, dear Radio ALldie¡ce,
as you sit bY Your radios aûd

the contract of MARRIAGE

BRoKEN by DEATH.
'We believe that the rcligion of
Jesus. Christ as taught in ',he New
Tostament Sc¡iptures, wiìÌ, if its
precepts åre accepted and obcved,

make men alld rÃ'omen better in
the domeslic ci¡clc ând bclter (itizens of [own, county, and state,
and conscquently bctfer fittcd lor
the change that cometh at death.
We believe that men should wor'ship God in

"spirit and truth"

ând

thâl such worship does not requirc
a violìrtion of thc constitutional
lâw of the lûnd.

e[ce or fo]d of God and I

.4
.\

saY

listen lo thc Pleasing words of
just cast you¡ full attention
on IIilÌ1 who is âble to save us to
the uttelmost, and I wiu be P¡aY_
jng thåt today it wjll be -Possible
for you to takc your fiÌst step for\¡¡ard in the direction of t¡eing a
r'eal Child of God. The Savlot¡¡ in
God,

the two verses Previous to otrl
text, says this, Whoeve¡ will come
àfte¡ me, let him denY himself
ând take uP his c¡oss and follow
me. ¡-or'Whosocver wjll save his

life shatl lose jt,

buÙ whosoevcl

¿
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may rc?ch the flrst round of the

lådder, and find favour in our
Hêavenly Father's sight, €nd be
privileged to be tho,se u'ho will be
slepping off in the right direction,
S,gcond We must takc up ourc¡oss and follow Him. How may
we do this in an acceptable manne¡? To this question, I would say
follo\t the l,eade¡, as Jesus when
Iìe rvas here, aÌways has been
mindfuì of His ¡'ather's ¡usiness,
let us do likeu/ise. ,[s when Jesus
wâs of age, he became sìrch â significant and !u¡e candidate fo¡
baphsrn commending tha åcknowledgement.

of His

F-âther

in

this

Holy Act, jn lhc words, "This is
Ìny beloved so4, in whom I am well

if

we want to
be Ilis real dear children, shouÌd
lnake a thoÌough preÞaration of
full repcntance, and completc faith
ìn the saving glace of Christ, not
only when we are ready to be baptized, but eve¡ after, so that wben
temÞtatiolrs, storms and tempests
come our wåy, as our leadcr was
calrì-r ünder tire fiery darts of the
cvil one, so may we be blessed with
pìeased; so likcwise,

ove¡coming grace, wherein we may
be thought wo¡thy labdurers, to
work in the vjneyard of tbe Lord,

Third-lf we try to savc ou¡ lives
we shall ìose them, but if we Ìose
our lives fo¡ ChÌist's sake, and the
gospel's, we shall save them. Down
to the time, close. to

2,000 yeats
shall lose his life for my sake, alld
the Gospel's Lhe same shaÌÌ save it.
As \re ponder this issue of our

soul's eternal welfare, Iet us trY

to catch a gleam of \¡,hat

our

Saviour intends to impa¡t unto

us,

in this wêJ, Cod

helping us, wc

å.go, wtìç!. J€sus was here, feeding

thc hung¡y by the thousands, givining sight to the blind, râising
the dead, healing all mânne¡ of
diseases, the people had fallen to
such a low e.bb, in trespasses a¡d
sins, thaL t¡ey could not understand His burning message, of
love, joy, peace, hâppiness, longsuffeì'ing, gen eness ând kindness,
one toward ânother, but SroPed in
Lhc darkness, seeking aftcr the
loâves and the fishes, to satisfy
Lheir caÌnal desires, not knowiDg
lhat they who live to the flesb,
shaÌl of the fÌesh inherit corruption, wherejn those who live in
lhe spirit, shall of the sPi¡it, olrtâin eternal life,
tr'ourth-We could gain the wholc
wo¡ld, but if we die, and lose our
souÌs, or that part of us which is
indestructable, it would profit us
nothing, All thÌough the t¡¡ord of
God, we have ¡ead of the rise and
fail of great kingdoms and natjons,
also individuaìs. ln the proverbs
of Soloùlon 14th Chapter, and 34th
verse, wc read: Ri8hteou¡ness cxa¡rcrh â nation, but sin i5 a reproach to äny people. We see then,
that the road to real success, of
men, and nations

is

Lo servc God

pulely. Think of the parable of
the rich fool, read Lul<c 12th chapter,20th verse, wherein this man
wanted to pull down his barns and
build grcater; butlthe Saviour said
ro him. thou fool\ lhis Dlght thy
soul shalì be rc\uircd of thec,
think of the ¡ich man and Lazârùs, ¡ead Luke l6th chapter and
the 24th v€rse.

by l{is loving aûd kind wolds;
first we must be willìng to deny

tr'ather A'braham, have lne¡cy on
me ând setd Lazarus, that he may

things of which ou¡'
lives consist whìch âre not in ac-

and cool my tonguc

ourselves; what must we deny our_

selves of?

-4.11

coral with the life of Christ, I
would enume¡âte them but they
a¡e too nl¡ñerous. I can only say
like one of the prophets of old,
"King Benjamin" by namc, that if

we do not watch our thoughts, our
words, ou¡ lives,

in fact all of

oìr¡

jn the
so
there
a¡e
of
huûility,
depth
many ways that we could sin, that
hc wouldn't attcmpt to decifer,
hence if we can by spirituel sacrifices, grit, ând faithful aPPlication, v¡A¡rant God's recognition,
ând receive l:[ls commendation,
that wc a¡e plcasing in His sighl,
¡eactjons, and comc down

we could breathe a prayer like the

poet has sâid, God mâke my lile

a little light within this 1¡¡orld to
shine, a tiny flañe that burneth
bright whe¡cvcr- I may go, and bY
continuing to irnprove or¡r tâ.lent

dip the tip of his finger jn water,

mented

for I am torin this flame. This man

was one who while he was in ljfe,
hâd a one t¡a€k mind; just .as
many people do today, all he coü)d
seer lvâs the world, and all thåt
js in it, and in lhe cnd find himself in g¡eat trouble; even as the
foo)ish vi¡gjns, but on the other
hand the !oo'- beggar f-Ãza¡ùs,
was forced to think of many things.
Thar¡k God for those who co¡ne
down in the depth of humi¡ity, to
the extent that we lvill not only
think of things in this life, but like
the wise virgins, ând Lazarus,
make the necessary Prepa¡atio¡
he¡e below, yea, may qìe be like

Jâ.ob, and Enos, who sought âftcr
the joys of the saints, and etehal
life, and I am suÌc they werc wonderfùlly blessed, rprospered, and
like the apostÌe Paùl; could 8¿Y,
as he sald 1n lÈoman Sttr châPter,
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ve¡ses 35 and 39: \ryho shalÌ sep
Â¡ate us from the tove of Ct¡rist?
Shall tribulation or dìstress, or
persecìrtions,

or faminc, or naked-

ness, or peril, or sword? NorhoiEht,

nor deptú, nor âny creâture, shàll
be able to sepalate us from the
love of God, which is in ChÌist

Jesus our Lord, So my dear friends,
brothe¡s, and sisters, and all who
listen to these programs, God helping us lct us måkc our callinS,
and election sure, alrd oui Godrwill

abundantly bless us, in this life,
and jn the life heÌeafte¡, we will

enjoy etehaì Bliss.
At l,his juncture, this hymn is
jmpressed into my mind: "Come to

is the accepted day; Come and feel Ilis
blood applied, Coù1e and ìive, for
Chrrst hås died. Jesus speaks, O
hea¡ His Voice; he will make Your
hcarr rejoicc; tf obedient to His
will, you shall stand on Zions hilì.
'Wlth His saints, and angels stand,
clotì\ed in white, at His right ha[d,
yoù shall see His Iace and sing
Glory to ou¡ Heavebly King. l'here
we'll sing, our t¡oubles over, there
we'll meet to Part no more, on the
plains . of glory ¡ci8n with our
fliends we'll meet âgâin. Whât a
glorious sight to see, Saints and
Angcls all agree, when we shall
be counted meet, sing aïound lfis
mcrcy seat. Thcrc in glory ålI arJcsus, Come Awây, Now

Ìaycd, shining like our glorious

Head, As the b¡ight¡ess of the sun,
when the conquest we hÂve \Yon.
Mây Cod btess You o¡e and all.
I tbank you.

